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Thanlugiving holiday found
sup-to and Mrs. C. C. ThC~lllPS011
auCi Mary at her parenk;' hQl1le
in Seward. Principal F'n:l1 stod
iard of the' high school and his
family were st·. Paul vhit(\rs.

Mrs. Martin McGuire v.ent to
her home in Lhicoln. Miss Helen
Prouty sp.?nt the intP.nn.isdon
with her people at Sheltl..lll. !\:1iss
Wilma Shavlik went l1Qll~e to
Morse Bluffs and Miss eJeda
\{unson at Cozad with nfl" fam
lIy.

Miss June Stover went home
to Hastings, and Mi.ss Iris Krebs
to scotta. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Deines stayed home in Ord. with
four soldIer guests. Roscoe Tolly
and family remained in pro. Mr.
FacIey was in Lineoln,, Miss
Elizabeth Lukeslj re1Uah...(~l inOro. I.

At tbe I;rade school, Prirltip.al
Inez Swam s.tayed in Ord, as
did Miss Lucy RowbaJ. Mrs. Paap
went to see her people at Mur
doch, Miss ElSner to her Loup
City home. Mell. :Mark Tolen,
substituting last week and thL~
for Miss Daisy Hallen, remaIned
in Ord with her faml1y.

Mrs. Jeffries went to, Farwell,
MIss Lois Finley eta1ed' ln Ord
wUh her mot~r. . .

How Ord Teachers
Spent Holidays

Gas Rationing FajIs

·to iialt ISueak Day'

North Loup - (Sp(-cial) 
S}~t~en .members of the seu.lo'r
class aI~d,. Mr. Elley went to
Gra.nd Islan~. MOl~day aHernoon,
having their annual sneak day
which u,sually· comes in the
5pring but was held now while
gas could be obtained. M.r.~. Ruth
Hutch,ins and Rev. F. H. Stt,ens
drove c;l.rs. :They met at the
Leschinsk! studio and had their
picture taken, ~pent the a.fter
nOOll soopping and /;light seeing,
attended a llhow jn the e,enIng
and returned home. One member
of the cJasS, Porothy Larkin,
was III au<J not able to g\,. . .

Will Hamper Food Produc
tlon Is Plea; Ration Board

Here Has No Authority.

oDTAllotments
of Gas Protested
by Truck Owners

Four Below Zero
Is Ord's Coldest

DurIng the current cold snap
Ord has had two 4 below zero
mornings according tQ Horace
Travis, the offIcial government
weather reporter. First was Sat
urday when the mercury dip
ped to 4 po1nts below the zero
mark and the second was Wed
nesday when the same low mark
was reached.

Burwell reports 5 below zero
for Saturday mornln~. Snow
flurries and a hIgh wind made
Saturday a very cold day indeed
and there has been little moder
ation since' thQugh no snow has
fallen.' ,.: ·,.I~

-1·Z
Owl lIas Wingspread of 41h .Feet

Loup City Edges Ord Out by
30 Percentage Points for

Conference Honors.

St. Paul Stalemate
Co.st Chanticleers
3-Valleys Pennant
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}'uctak, Peterson in Army.

7~r~. Clara Kincade moved
Saturday 1nt\> tl:1e we.st down-
stairs Lewis apartment. '

Sudden Death SUl1day Morn
Shock to Ordites; Taught

in Grades Since 1922.

When the Ord Chanticleers A large percentage of truck
allowed the Apostles of St. Paul owners Intend to appeal the al-
to hold them to a scoreless tie lotments of gasoline made to
on Thanksgiving day they auto- them by the Olfice of Defense
matlcally lost the champlonshlp Tmnsportatioll, said Vern W.
of the 3-Valleys conference to Russell, chairman of the Valley
Loup City, a team they had pre- county rationing board TuesdJ-Y
viously conquered 21 to 7. evemng. For several days the

Loup City had won five con- board has been hearing eom-'
ference games and lost only to plaints of, truckers that they
Ord while the Chanticleers had will be unable to continue oper-
won three conference games and '" anon u 11'" the 11 tt' dhad been tied by Broken Bow. A When Raymond zutkoskl heard his .chickens squawking at ,. s 1~;;S yare a 0 e
win over st. Paul would have midnight one night recently he grabbed h1S shotgun and ran out- more gasoline, he said.
given the title to Ord but when side to repel a chicken thief but discovered this huge owl was the The Valley county board has
the game ended with the score Imarauder. A shot brou~ht tI:e owl down but he was only stunned no authority over trucks and
o to 0 and conference percent- and Zulkoski captured him alive. He has a wingspread ot 4Ya teet, other commercial vehicles. Rus-
ages were tamed it developed' one of the largest owls ever seen hereabout~,. sell emphasized. All such vehl-
that Loup Citi{ was conference I ' eles require a "certificate of war
h I u 830 Int to lR - - om M G' '. ne~essity" issued by the Detroit

c amp on wi po nts 0 I t g rs J unnerson office of the ODT and in this
or~;~l~O~ spectator;s standpoint a IOIUI1 ce _ _ certificate is fixed the amount
the Ord-St. Paul game was a 'S dUd.' b A . S ,of gasoline each shall receive.
cheerless affair, fought out ~s it nowe n el ,y nswers UntnlOnS IWhen he gets his ~ertificate the
was between the 20 yard stripes. truck owner takes lt to the local
The Apostles on edge for the G dFlO-I rationing board and receives a
l' k d f h h d d I A as an ue I ration book for the quantity ofur ey ay c as, ~ eve opeq Aurora WO.1l.1an, Murl Brick- gasoline peruiltted by the certt-
a defense than antlclpated Ord's ncate. .t'~ '-' "

5lays and stofped them before ner of Ord Before Marriage,

p?::e~o~lgn~ede1:1!si~:~~~eO:I~ Closed All Day Friday While Dies November 25th. ga;~)~ ~~~r~~~ti~~eI~a~llIeni~
so but the spark that means Clerks Catch Up; Fuel Oil truck owners, cutting the quan-
touchdowns was lacking. I Deadline December 10. At her home in Aurora on tHy asked tor to 25 per cent or

otto Maresh's work in the line 'I Wednesday, Nov. 25 occurred the even less in some cases. sev-
was outstanding for Ord and death of Mrs. Joe Gunnerson, eral truck owners who estlmat-

Startling and sudden came the George Cetak turned in his usual Administration of either the who before her marriage was ed their 1943 driving needs at
news Sunday morning of the un- good performance though st. gasoline or fuel oil rationing MurI Bnck!ler, of Ord. She has 16,000 miles were allowed only
timely death of Miss Daisy Hal- Paul had two and usually three programs would be a man-sized been. ill SlX .months. and was 4,000 miles. One was allowed
len, beloved Ord teacher for a men watching him every time he job in itself but when the two bedridden during the fmal weeks only 3,100. Pcactically all were
number of years. Miss Hallen took the ball, Once he inter- COme simultaneously the work is of her Illness. Funeral services cut to some extent, One farm
died quickly of a heart attack, cepted a st. Paul pass and for a too great for any office force, were held at the United Breth- er who lives 1~ miles west of
a few minutes after eating moment It looked like he was ration officials agreed yester- ren .church 111 Aurora Friday Ord and uses a: pick-up truck
breakfast at the faml1y home AwaY for a touchdown but alert day. Consequently the office and Interment wasIn th~ cfme- to haul h1.$ produce to market
Sunday. She had been absent st. Paul backs forced him over wlll be closed all day Friday tery th..,ere. J\t,t.elld1l1g fronl 9rd was allo~c<.l Ol:UY 13 gallons tor
from the first grade school room the sideline and a moment later I while clerks catch up with their were Charles and san, BJ:ICk- the entire ;rear.
only a week, and was thought to an Ord fumble lost the chantt- work. " , ner, Mr. and Mrs. ~qarles ~ng- The PDT has two QHi~s in
be getting better. Though Dr. cleers a fine chance to Score. Members' of the board•. Uns. ston, Mr. and Mr~. Carl wolf Nebraska, one at' Omaha and
Milier had warned the family Ord's record for the season Grace Sprague and Miss Eileen and famB! all,d ~rs. Fum JolUl- one at North Pl"tte, ar.d most
her heart might act thus, and contains no defeats, inside or Thomsen, clerks, and their yO1- son. Mrs. Kingstol~ had gone commercial vehicle owners who
Miss Halleri knew she had heart outside the conference, but unteer helpers 'are" Uterally down earlier to be WIth the fam- are dissatisfied with their aUot
trouble, few were aware of it three teams held the Chantl- "snowed under" I with applica- ily and her other sister, ~s. ments plan W appeal to one of
and the community was shocked cleers to tie~Grand Island tions for supplemental gasoline An~a HOlloway, ,:"ho was W1t!1 t-hese district offices, whkh is
a.s much as saddened at the Broken Bow and st. Paul. Their and fuel oil. All day saturday, Mrs. ~unnerson ",hen she pass- permissible if the, appeal is made
news. vict~ms included Burwell, AI- Monday a1id TuesdaY.the office ed away. ... on the form provjd,~d for that

A gay, sweet perSQn wh~ al- blon. Lo13P Cif,:"Jns.l.ey, Sargent h~s peen crowded ~th p-aople As Mud BncK.nel, Mrs. Gun- pur~ The local board is
ways .had a sm!Ie and a glggle and Lex111gtoll.:, , Wal}tll1~ actlOn. on thelr appUca- nerson went to At~r:or<} from Onj powerless to grant mOl'e ga,oolin€
for everyone, Miss Hallen had tions but only a limited number more than 25 yean> ago and was than the ~eftific:\tes allow but,
taught since 1922, mostly in the 0 d- could be taken care of. ~mployed in the Aurora Har4- aware of the seriou,sn's.s of the
first grade. She was absent rItes Hosts to The deadline for use of fuel ware store. She was an out- sit t' 1 i .,.f;; • h t
from Ord schools in the winters oll coupons has been extended standing woman of ability and ua 101, S r~COmIl1ellq1,ng t a
of 1925-26 and 1939-40. Graduat- to December 10, says Ch~innan energy. After her marriage to tr~~ckers appeal. .' .
ing here in 1917, she also finish- ·.Army Offl-cers Vern W. Russell,because' couixni Mr. Gunnerson she was associ- Those people. bacts: east. don t
ed at Kearney Normal college. books were received ~ late. ated with him .in business, ser- s~em to h~ve ~ny, idea o~ .the
She had been president of P. E Peopla needing fuel oll up to ved as assistant while her hus- di~tances our pe~ple have to
O. in 1!HO and 1941; and had that time may sign a slip for it band was county treasurer and dnve to get theu'prod'l:!ce to
held district offices 111 the Busi- Hospitable Ord homes that but wlll have to 'present their later worked in the Aurora Bat- ll)-arket or how much thlS re-
ness and Professional Woman'. 'ntertalned the visiting army coupons later when they are tery stati,on and with the Non- gJ.<?11 is ~epen<;Jent on trucks for
club' had taught Sunday schoo' ~ol~li'ers and officers at Thanks- issued he saId. Stock Cooperat-ive association shIpment of.live,stock and fann
at the Methodist church faith- ~iving dinner include the fol- In aSunday aftei'iloon 'meet- Besides her husband she is crops," Chamllan Russe)l says.
fully. owing: C. J. Mortensen, Keith ing the three members .of the mourned by one' son, Jimmy, Pood pr~uction will be suious-

DaIsy Clara Hallen was bor!' fJewis, Fred Kuehl~ jr., GI:n ration board in char~e of gas- now a student at University of ly' hampered if tn~cks are not
July 27, 1896 at Marathon, Ia ~uble. Jay Auble, Elhot ~:CIUle, oline, Chairman' R'ussell,' Dr. Nebraska. Besides her two glVen enough gasol1l1e to ~,per-
and died Nov. 29 at ten a. m ,lara McClatchey, Delo1e" Re.d- Blessing and Will Zabloudil ap- brothers, Sam and Charles ate, he agnes. .
She was the chifd of Mr. and' f;rtl, L~cy. Rowbal, Inez Swam, proved 175 of the mo.st U1~gent Brickner, and her two sIsters,
~rs .. Peter Hallen, her father dy- Emil Fafelta.. applications for supplemental Madams Kingston and Hollo
mg 111 1929. She leaves to mourn ,Also Henry Demes, Alfred gasoline. In the group approved way, of Ord, she leave.s .two
a ~ister, Ethelwynn of Douglas, lIm, .Alfred Alber;s, Pa':!l Due- were mall carriers, doctors and other sisters, Mrs. Enlll,la Bur
Arlz., and three brothers, Harold 1:1ey, ~eorge Parkll1s, BIll oar- others entitled to e]\tra gasoline key, of Grant, and Mrs. Ro...<.e
of Ord, Ralph of LaSalle, III., and -;es, WIll Bartlett, C. J. MilIer, and also some farmers. in gen~ Howard, of Stite's, fda. '"
Arthur of Great Falls,.Mont. The Harlan T. Frazier, Leight?n eral people are being reasonable
family moved to Ord m 1914. Conn, L. D. Mllliken, M. BlC- in their requests for extra mile- drivers whose ration books ~r-

At the last rites at the Metho- mond, L. J. AUQle, J. W. Severns. age, Chairman Russell says. mit 1,000 miles or mOre of Priv-
, dist church Wednesday after- Ralph Misko, Rev. R. T. Cord- There are hundreds more ap- tng montWy. Grade 2 tires,

noon at two o'clock, Rev. R. T. ry, E. L. Vogeltanz, John Kokes, plicatlons which the board will described as factory seconds or
Cordry officiated. Mrs. Mark Tol- Frank Fafeita, Bert Murphy, M. pass on as rapidly as possible equivalent are avl\!lable only to
en sang, Mrs. Robert Noll ac- McBeth. And Oscar Goff, Ralph he said. . . . . . . , holders ot ration books perlllit
companying. Hatfield, Rev. P. W. Rupp, Bert :Under the mlleage rationing ting 470 miles or more of driving

I Pal.! bearers were Dr. F. L. Needham, M~. Harkness at Mrs. plan more tires have be~n made monthly. Grade 3 tires, des
Blessll1g, Ra,lph Norman, Fred Dave Wigent s, and ¥rs. H~nson available in Valley county. For cribed as recaps, used tires or
Cahill, M. BtemOnd, Horace Tra- at ,W. A. Anderson s. Wlllard December the county has been the new "Victory" tires, are
vis, Lyle Milliken. Interment Connor, Jack Brown, Dr. C. W. allotted 7 Grade 1 tires 17Grade available to all ration bOok
was made in the local cemetery Weekes, Gertrude Knebel, R. T. 2 tires 58 Grade 3 tires 47 re holders. All tires will be issued
with Miss Clara McClatchey and P ric 'C, William Heuck, Rex treads'and 19 tubes' also 9 ne; by rationing as in th~ past.
Miss Delores Redfern in charge Je~ett, Sam Marks, ~rs. Blaha. truck tires, 11 recaps and 13 Effect. of gas rationmg is ap
of the flower~. The Pearson Famllies offenng dmners but tubes. Grade 1 passenger car parent U1 the r.educed nUIl1ber
Mortuary was m charge of ar- too l~te to se~ure a soldier guest tires "re available only to of cars seen th1S week on the
rangements. Include HlIdlllg Pearson, Amos'" . Istreets of Ord and on the high-

Christofferson, L. A. Muncy, Roy h' I way. Most "A" book holders
[~'loyc1 SteW,·l.l't BUl'llec1 Randolph, James Olils, A. J. Last Teac ers C ass are conserving their' gasolinf

.~ F'er!.!;lIson, Ben Eberhart. W·U M t S t'1 for necessary use, as the pro-
Wh e ll ,Stove E'Xl)loc1es Plans were made for 110 men 1 ee a Ul c ay gram intends, and in the mean-

to be dinner guests, so when time are walking to work and
only 100 appeared, some tables MIss Clara McClatchey, county about their necessary duties,

Floyd Stewart, senior student were shy a few guests. Thus superintendent of Valley coun- People are taking the measurr
in Ord high school, was severely Madams Mortensen and Lewis, ty, announces that the last class calmly and without complaint,
burned on both hands Sunday who planned at first on ten of the rural field center group for the most part. But ston
evening when distlIIate poured guests, later found they had on- wlII be given this Saturday at owners are complaining that i1
into a stove by his mother, Mrs, ly two or three soldiers left, and the high school, and the in- will make~ Ord more than ever
Sylvia stewart, in starting a other hosteSSes clamoring for structors who come from Lin- a "saturday town" and thej
fire, exploded and threw burn- them. In nearly every case both coh} will bring Dean Henzlik foresee difficulties in halldlin€
ing oll about the room. Floyd soldiers and hosts enjoyed the, head of teachers' college of tl1l' Saturday business.
grabbed a bundle of papers acquaintance exceedingly. University of Nebraska as chief "Our clerks won·t have a
whIch were burning and carried speaker for the day. thing to do all week and ther
the III outdoors, getting his r""11 I' B k N In order that all those stu- on Saturday they'll have to d(
hands burned in the process. ~ ~ • erane ew dents in both classes may have a whole week's work in one day,"
He was attended by Dr. H. N. City Council Member the advantage of hearing Deal' one merchant say8. "And it i'
Norris. Henzlik, they will lunch all to- impossible to get extra clerks for

gether at noon. About 4.0 are saturday work now," he added
Tuesday evening Mayor M. B. enrolled in the two classes.

Cummins appointed Ed F. Ber- Organizing these classes for
Friday in Omaha two Ord anek to fill the vacanc:( as first present and past teachers, and

men, Sylvester Furtak and Dar- ward counclIman existll1g since bringing to Ord university pro
old Peterson, were sworn into Frank T. Johnson moved to fessors for a series of lectures
the U. S. army signal corps. Kimball some months ago. Mr. designed to help old teachinl!
They applled for enllstment on Johnson expected to work there certificates become ren~wed and
Tuesday, had their physical ex- only temporarily so the vacancy new credit hours to be added by
aminatlons Wednesday and were was not filIed but recently 1n- all who pass the tests is un
sworn 1n Friday. Both are now formed Mayor Cummins that he doubtedly one of the finest
at home awaitll1g orders to re- had accepted a permanept posI- things ¥iss McClatchey has ever
port for schoolln~ in radiI', tele- t~n ,there. . done. It is also most unusual.
phone and teleg-raphcQmmun.l- Council Beranek has been a for in no other county In Ne
clltIons. Mrs. Furtak plans to valuable member of the park braska has equal opportunlt,y
remain in Ord while her. nus.:: bo.ard for several tenfls, 1s 111- been offered. The Ord classes
band is in the army. Mr. Peter- tere~ted in and famlllar with were the first to start In the
sonJ unmarried, is the son of Mr, civic problems and will be a state this Y'earj with the best of
ana Mrs. Emory Peterson. . valuable addition to the city instructors. "

councIl. His appointment was Miss McClatchey is receiving
unanimously ratified by councll- much favorable cOl\UIl~nt from
men and he will ta~e bls seat a,t jpther .~duC3,t.ors tor whp.t she
the January meetIng.·.. ' ,i' has acqom}ll1~.he<:t. .' ": 1;'
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"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek" "The Paper \Vith ,The Pictures"
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Gerald Goffa Master Sergeant Now

Wilson New ~eput1' •

M1'8. Wm. Hulinsky

Is Seeking'Divorce

Mrs. Rose Hulinsky has filed
h'ar petition for divorce from
William HUlinsky in district
court here, charging extreme
cruelty and non-support. They
were married Jan. 25, 1938 and
have two daughters of whom
Mrs. Hulinsky seeks custody.
She is represented by John P.
Misko.

On Nov. 24 District Judge E.
G. Kroger issued an order di
recting Mr. Hulinsky to pay $15
per mOllth ~emporary alimony
to his wife, pending hearing on
her request for divorce and poer
manent support for herself and
children.

,
folks. The Quiz has been un
able to contact Sergeant Nelson
but hopes to have a first hand
account of fighting in the Solo
mons area, so far as military
regulations wlll permit, in an
early issue.

Sergeant Nelson

from Guadalcanal

Back frOm the front line
fighting on Guadalcanal Island
is Sergeant Norman L. Nelson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Nel
son, of Elyria, who arrived on
Thanksgiving day to spend a
thirty day furlough with home

Gerald Goff, a son of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Goff, recently was
promoted to the rank of master sergeant and is shown here as
driver of all army jeep. For a long time Sergeant Goff was sta
tiQned at Schofield Barracks in HawaiI but recently was transfer
red elsewhere and his parents do not know exactly where he Is
now, though they think he may be in the sotomons or on New
Guinea.' .

-:"--

Nebra Sk8, stL'.te Hi at or foal
soc tety

~"##I#'##""""'##"

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
, RATES,

1 Year _ $2.50
6 Months : 1.50
3 Months 75

MalJris~riGives $600
w'Red Cross and usa

Bur'Well'::"" (S'pecia)) :- Largest
individual donatIon made to
date in Garfield county to any
war' fUl1d came Saturday when
C. J. Malmsten, Cedar river
ranchman, donated $300 to 'the
Red CroSs and an equal amount
to the USO. The big contribu
tions. came as a surprise to Ben
Rose, the Red Cross chairman,
and Osce Johnson, USO head,
as no drives are in progress at
the present time.

NoRed Cross Roll
Call in' Noventber

North Loup District Rejects
City's Offer Qf Ltc and
May Operate Own Plant.

Ord to Generate
Own Electricity
After January 1

Established April, 1882

Combining a covered dish sup
per with a board meeting Mon
day evening at the C. J. Mor
tensen home found the follow
ing 'Yalley county representa
tivespre~nt: Cliftpu McClellan
I ..J: Thelin and MIss MarcIa
Rood,.pf ,North· LoUD; Mr. and
Mnl. Harold Wed!;l~l1 and Mrs
E..G. ~aird of ArcadIa, as well
as a number of Ord workers
Among' . them were Madams
Mark Tolen, Ed Kokes/ Wilmer
A.nderson, Ge.or~ parkmsl C. J.
Mortensen, C. C. Dale ana E. C.
LegRett. Marvin Hershey, of st
LouIs, fIeld representative. was

;the g'ue~t of horior and talked
,e,botIt the war fund campaign County Treasurer George A.
. which wlll bl'! neld in March. No Satterfield has appointed Lloyd
~:ioll caIl ~$ beip.g made in ,Nov- Wilson as his deputy to succeed
'emb~r a.s" hasbeeilcostomarY Clyde Bake.r, who has taken
J9tirl~h'" Years., b~f irts~eaq tlie oyer. the oWce of. ~lerk of the
publIc wtll have .an opportunliy distnct court,." Wflsp1,ltonnerly
W give to the Red cross in was bookkeeper in the WP.A ot-
Mareh. fice here.

U n I e s s some compromise
agreement is made between the
city of Ord and the North Loup

.River Public Power and Irriga-
tion district before the end of
December, this city will put. its
municipal electric plant into
operation and generate its own
electricity starting .January 1,
said Mayor M. B. Cummins this
morning.

The contract under which
Ord has been buying electricity
from the North Loup district
expires December 31.

At the November meeting of
the city council Roy Hudson
General Manager Dodd and Eu- ---------------------------

gene T. Porter appeared on bc- St I G'lk M- D- HII'
t~{ Ufe t~ry ~~;:ei~t ir;1~01~t~~~1 an eY 0 a ISS alsy a en
at the same average price £aid D k F- d$10 D- S· dd I f
~~~i:~~h;i~tefyast1.r42~r, p~~iCkll~~ run, Ine res u en y 0
watt hour. After considerable -- H tAm- ti
discussion the council made a Ran Family Out of the House ear IC Ion
counter-offer of LIc per kilo- .
watt. hour. Early Tuesday Morn and

ThlS offer has been rejec~ed Sheriff Round Called
by the North Loup distnct, .
Mayor Cummins said, for the
reason that it was unable to Stanley Golka, fanner living
secure a lower price from the near Elyria, was fined $10 and
Consumers district from which costs in county court here Tues-

·it purchases electricity for re- day afternoon upon his plea of
sale. There is too great a de- guilty to a charge of drunken
mand for energy by ordnance ness filed by County Attorney
plants, war factories and other Misko. He paid the fine and
industries to permit a reduction costs of the action and was re
at thIs time, the district was leased.
told, according to Mayor CUll1- Arrest of Golka was made
mlns, . ' about 4:00 Tuesday morning by

utmost harmony cha~'acter- Sheriff George S. Round, who
Ized the meeting of district re- was called to the Golka farm
presenta.hves and councilmen home 2~2 miles from Elyria by
In contrast to the acrlmonlous Marshal Frank Zulkoski of Ely-
atmosphere w h i c h prevaile~ ria ' '
when the original contract to Golka had gone home about
purchase energy was signed. 2 o'clock that morning in an in-

It has been stated by Mr. Por- toxicated condition and "rough
tel', who rel?resertts the Recon- hous~d around' until he drove
struc~ion Finance -Cqrpor<:\tlon his wifa and son out of their
that If Ord f!.~d Burwell preFer home, they told Marshal Zul
to o~rate. thetr, own PI.ant,s 111- koski when they arrived jn Ely
stead .of .e·nteqng l\\to long- ria .. He then locked th,e .;loor
time agreements ~ buy el~ctr~c.- and, refused them admittance.
ity from the distnct, the distnc t '
may decide to remove and seP
it9 high transmission line. ThiS
coul<J .be 'done now at a price
higher than original cost of 1n
sta11aiI6n and the "money de
lived .froin· the s a I e-about
$125,QOQ-..c.-couLd be used to re-

• duce ~he district's indebtedness,
Mr. Porter is understood to have
told counclImen.. .

In recel1t month? Ord has re
ceived good serVIce' over thl'
transmission line, which remov
ed the main obJection Ord citi
zens had to high line servicl'
when the original contract war
signed. However, .councilmer
feel that inas,much as Ord ownf
its Own plant 1t can manufac
ture electricity cheaper than it
can Qe bought and even better
service can be given than tht'
city is getting at present.
, Stocks of fuel oil on hand al"f'
ample to run th~ Ord plant

'from 3 to 6. montqs and more
can be secured before the pre
sent stock is used up, the coun-
cil feels. '. "
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Glamorous

December 3. 1942

In this manner we
wish to thank all our
friends and neighbors
men and women, who
have assisted us SQ
greatly and so whole
heartedly in picking
corn and helping us
get ready for our sale.
Your kindness will
never be forgotten.

Walter Thorngate
North Loup, Nebr.

Test Tube Miracles

Gift Hosiery

98«:

Card of Thanks-

Give hosle"f this Christmas
even if silks and nylcus are

ouf. New, improved rayon

\\ ith the sheer, dear beaut)'

ot silk chiffons, test tube

miracles that \\C,lr surprls

ingly \\CII. }'ull fashioned

and in smart shades ot the

moment.

-::::------------

-She will love it-
On your Birthday seneS

your mother flowers

Cut flowers for all oce,,·
sions, decorative Christma.

door sprays, cemeterl
wreaths and potted

plants

F. D. S. (O'lowers bl "ire,
bonded service.

o
Mes. Will ZabloudiJ, Prop.

Phone 361

1313 It St.
For All Your Floral Needs

BROWN
McDONALD

THE

FLORETTE

Guests for dinner in the H. H.
Thorngate home Saturday i.a
eluded Mary T. Davis, Marcle.
Rood, Mrs. Bird Whitford and
Mrs. Myra Barber.

The Alex Brown family wet'e
Thursday dinner guests in Ulle
Gene Brown home near ScoUe..

You'll fina it a treat to shop here,

FOOD BARGAINS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

Pecenka .& SOIl
MEAT MARKET

When you think about meat, thi.qk about our
market with the confidence that we have ample
supplies available for you. Think of us too when
you want the ma~y things that go with good meals
-condiments, pickles, cheese, bulk sauer kraut,,
mince meat and fine canned and packaged foods.

The holiday month is beginning, the month of
good living, happiness and good cheer, and as usual
we are prepared to serve you with the finest meats
and other foods priced as reasonably as good foods
can be sold.

_.. "--~---

-',

SaJeu'ay
IIO/f1l:1Jl akers' liNre,lII

JL'LI.\ LEI, Wl\lGlIT. Dirccl"r

BOSTON BAKED BEANS
5 cups cook(,·J !~ t:-p. '-1:lpnk3

dri~d L\:l1US H l>l'. salt'
H cup finely !.( cup .. alet

ch...lpped onion 2 tb~vs. d::uk
!( t:-p. ~rt'p:lrcd Ulvb.::.::.t.:S

mu,')t:lrd 3 s!ict:s bJ.coa

Bean$ .for \ ".__
CCPepper-Upper",

Vitamins

SOON COMES CHRISTMAS
Telll\>ting ideas for lwliday swcds
are gl\'en in this week's Family Circle
Magazine- FHEE every Thursday.

HOW TO COOK BEANS
UP·TO-V,\TE Lean cookery sugg~"ts

lhal ror cooking navy. pink and reJ,
kidncy or cranberry beans: Pick OH r
beans, rClioving dalllag~J Ll'ans or
Cort:ign particles. Wash in sieve or
00" 1. D<J not soak. Although soaking
culs cooking lillll', it makes Leans
mushy. Place in kcttle ·10 tim~s gr...ater
in volume than beans. Conr .with
hot waler; add 1 lsp. salt for each
eup beans; coyer. Simlller until Leans
arc tender, !! lo 3 hvurs. Add \\ aler
as needed.

HERITAGE DINNER
•Bu~(on Baked Bean8

Siller Onions in Cream Picca.I illi
Du(ch Cabbage Salad

Corn Bread Jam;
Apple Cn·.'ry "J:ith.Pour Cream.

llut Beverage

13eans arc chuck full of nutritious
goodness. especially Vitamin 131
that "pepper-upper" vitamin that
ads as the ,itaminmirade man. They
contain protein, iron and other min
erals that go wdl as the main dish of
a meal. .,.,)

':'''1.
".::t;~~ ~;

. I'lace cooked beans in well-greased
I ~2 lit. casserole. Thoroughly com
I~ne other ingredients. excq,t bacon.
I'our oyer beans. Strip" ith bacon;
Lake in lllOdcrale 0\ en (350° F.)
1 hour and 15 minults oe'unlil Lru',\ n.
Suvcs 6.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

1-1lJ. 18e
Su.. lI.,ltf .... Ctn.

lWehen Crart 4S-llJ. $1 49
enriched .••••.•• It' It. II .Bag ~

Uanest 48-llJ. $1 33
U!O.'!J5s0D1 ••••••••••• , •••••• !lag •

Oleolnargarine

I"\by 11"00{IS Gerher's, Small 7e
UL .trolned. , I •••• t •••• Can

llaldng Powder Calumet ... ~2~: 17e
Tenderoni Van ~a1lJ~'s 2 6:0,,: 1ge

3-l'k... tIeal.... 1 k.,s.

Flour -l'.\:SC.um, \ 3-llJ. 12e
110nt'1' Dew .....••••••••••• nag

Syr Ul) Sle..1'1' 110110'" 12-oz. 15c
eane antI mll1'le ..••••.•• noHle

Flour
Flour
Pet l\lilk ~'::: ge
Cherub l\lilk 3 l.:ull 25e.•..•••.••••• Lans

Beans Lilla. lug.. sh. 2';~~ 23e
I>. Gl:ect l.'hrthecu . 2-lb. 22eveallS lar/;<", "hite., •••• , nag

I>. ...Ic'''''•• l'ea ,arlel1', 2-lb. 1r,:eve..\ns ~"f, uull, "hUe•••.•.••••••••••• nag 0
Beans 1'1.( ~-;:. 15e,

Green Peas ~~~I~' or IIpllt. •••••.•.•.••1.;:13e
R· Ulolt' Ko~/ . 2-llJ. 21Ice nbH.., ••Ibhed ...••..•.••.••••.....•.. nag e
Barley peaa:! .......••......•• : .••..•...••. ~:,';' 6e
Egg Noodles In Cellophane, ••••••••• ~~Oaz~ 11e
POp Corn \\' hU hull-1m" ~~~~ 17e
~lacaroni _I: SI',\GlH:l"fl .....••••..•.• ~n~~ 17e

Carrots CaUlornla, .(0i'8 l:unoHd ..••••••••.Lb. 8e

Grallefruit 1.'e.s.as , lllauh .eed,le,,~.....Lb. 41/ 2e. -

Oranges 'l'ua.s-gro"n; Cull of juice ...•....Lb. 7e

Grapes ltd l;]D1peror, lar.,e berries ..•.•...Lb. 12e

Turnips MII.t, medlulll size .. t .........3 Lb•. 10e

011io1)8 N,hfall~a-gro,,.n ,.ello',. .••••• , 5 Lb•• 15e

,..\
: ,
t,

I\fj~ "'lIAr'S ',\o)~f
Yvu CAroj Slil1P fAP:LY
IN T~e WE~I< ! PRICES
Me i\i,'~A)S~

ANi) NO CI?QWOS
TO JOSTLE Y<J\J.

FOODS
You ",ve money ""h'A
you buy good foo," i..
bulk-the cost of on

.• "pen,I.,. COR 'If

p",k"a··

All prices are effective
through

Saturday, Dec. 5,
in Ord

8EANS 'N'RICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE
All pdcked in Cell~p/I({/le ••• f~ save YfJU m~/le)l

North Loup

Wheaties 8:01:. lle.... ,." ... 1 k~.

Peanuts SAHed... d ..~:~· 12e

Peanut Butter neal ::-Ib. 45e
U.a~t., ... , .. ,.Jar

Ovaltine ,., .CC~:: 37e

Salt,· '~~.I:. 7e(anI's,., Uex

~II',I"""'~',"""""",~A

Pickles W .....tcr .. l'ri'e/ 12-01:. 2lc
midget, ""eet, ....•...•.. .Jar '

Sauce ~l~~~. ~~l.~.\"~: ~~Ot~: 23e
1\ll1St'\l"d Sunsel, Qt. 10e
U .. sala'-sf ,1.. " . " .Jar

Swan Soap ~"'::ee 10e
Pahnolive SOap ,.2 'ca:~:s 21e
'Vhite King ~:~~I.~I.e,', .. , .. ~I~ko;' 23e
Su-Pllrb ~ranula(e' 21;oz. 22c

SOll, •..•............. ,1 kg.

Soap Flake~ ~':r:cl. ~k:~· 3ge
Blue Barrel Soap .. ,," l;e· 8e

PrllllR~ ~~'21e'\".;, Satll11 .....•. ,. Ull~

TilE!It/GIIS LEI/KAt SOlHeTHING NEWl ._1\'<0 SHe SAID TMT $AFMAY
SfLI$ PRoDuce 6Y ilie POUND.

JU~T THINJ<! r'IU. OU~ VEGfTA6LE~ AND
FRurf Nice AND FRESH ....-.D C~s,,

Wwl- I'LL FIX DINNeRS fiT FO~ II
KING - AND TIiERE \\'OI'IT ee ANY
WASTE ElniER.• I·LL 6\1'( J~~ Tlie

~"HT AMOUNT !
...-:'\ .....

i'~."......I61.# J :, ~~; . . .'

~~:~~it -:'
0° .
of,D r .,

'~.....

, ---i--~-----------
but a storm and cartrouble at dinner Thursday. Guests in-! first chair cornet in the marine
North Platte induced the Van eluded the Albert Haught, Tony band.
Hoosens to take the southern Cummins, Lloyd Johnson, Will Darrell Barber, who is in the
route and Mrs. Peterson went Earnest, Walter Cummins, and IU. S. navy and stationed at Pen
on to Anacortes by train. Harry Tolen famllies, Raymond sicola, Fla., has been given a

Mr. and Mrs. John Manches- King, Jake Earnest, Lorene De- position in the navy band where
ter and Mary Frances were INoyer and Juanita Little of he plays second chair with bass
Thursday dinner guests of Mr Omaha. Juanita came up on horn.
and Mrs. Walter Anderson of Wednesday and was a guest in North Loup high school play
Ord. the Will Earnest home till Sun- ed their last football game of

Mrs. Fred Bartz and Mrs. day. the season Thursday afternoon
George Cox spent one day last Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cum- with Scotia at SCotia and lost by
week visiting school at Sumter. mins and Mr. and Mrs. Comfort a score of 6-0 in the last quarter
Irene Fox, teacher at Sumter, Cummins and baby were Sun- of the game. A number of the
was an overnight guest of Mrs. day dinner guests in the home North Loup players were out of
Cox Friday and Saturday Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams. the game because of sickness.
Cox and Mrs. Fox spent the day Mr. and Mrs. Mike Whalen Marjorie and Harriet Brown,
in Grand Island. moved Sunday to the Marcia who had been home from xear-

Guests in the Dell Barber Rood house which the Ross ney for a week's vacation re
home Thursday included Mr. Portis family vacated last week. turned to their work Sunday,
and Mrs. C. W. Barber, the Agnes Manchester spent the riding over with Mr. Lola from
George Maxson and Glen and Thanksgiving recess with some Ord.
Claud Barber families. friends at Wallace and with her Grand Island visitors Monday

Of interest to many Quiz sister, Mrs. Glen Miller at North included Mr. and Mrs. Doug
readers will be news received by Platte., IBarber, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christ-
Mrs. George Maxson from H. L. Vesta Thorngate was home ensen and Mrs. Bertha Barber.
Polan of Verona, N. Y., telling from Diller from Wednesday till' Clair and Doug Barber truck
that the Polan's son, Dighton Sunday, coming up from GraJld et;! cattle to Omaha Monday
had been reported missing in Island with Mary T. Davis of night for Ed Schudel.
the Pacific war theater by his Doniphan and returning .the The Cloyd Ingerson famUy
commanding officer. The mes- same way. Luella VanHorn ac- were guests of the Rolland Owen
sage has been received by his companied Vesta to Diller for a famlly of Norfolk from Thurs
wife and that on October 15 a few days. Iday to Saturday. Another sister
tragedy occurred and Dighton's H. H. Thorngate was a Sunday of Mrs. Ingerson and Mrs. Owen,
plane failed to return to base. supper guest of Mr. and Mrs'IMrs. Harry Brubaker and her
Enlisting in the naval air re- Charles Fuller. famlly of Illinois were also there
serve on his 23rd birthday, Mr. and Mrs. George Hutchins for the holiday.
December 23, 1940, he was com- and son Teddy came from O~a- Walter. Leighton ¥cGinley,
mlssloned an ensign on Septem- ha Wednesday riding up wlthISeaman First class, arrived Sat
ber 9, 1941 and was a patrol friends who ~cnt on to Bur- urday from San Diego, Calif.,
plane commander. Married on well. They returned the same I' for a thirty day leave with his
February 20, 1942, eight days way Sunday afternoon. mother, Mrs. Ruby McGinley,
later he was separated from his Thursday Mr. and Mrs. G. L Iand other relatives. lIe has serv
bride and sent to the Pacific Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. George ed the navy nearly a year and
area. His famUy had only re- Hutchins and Teddy and Mrs. 1for the past five months has
cently received word that. he Ruth Hutchins and boys were 1been engaged in active sea duty.
was promoted to a Junior lieu- Thursday dinner guests of Mrs'l Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schudel
tenant. The Polaus lived here Jennie Anderson. Of Syracuse were guests of rela
whn Dighton was a boy and Sunday Mrs. Ruth Hutchins tives in North Loup from Wed-
Rev. polan was pastor of the Richard, Dean and Mr. and Mrs.1nesday to Sun~ilY. .
Seventh Day Baptist church I George Hutchins and Teddy I Mrs. J. M. Flsher entertained
Outstanding as a boy in his I spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.! the Nolo club Tuesday after
school work, he continued to be \' G. L. Hutchins helping Mr. Hut- I noon .. The lesson on South
outstandlng in college and Iol- chins celebrate his birthday. IAme,nca was III charge of Mrs.
lowed thlS trend after his en- The ladies of the Seventh Day I Jessie T. Babcock.
I1stment. Baptist Church made cookies I Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Cress and

Mr. and MFs. Comfort Cum-! this week, packed them and babY,of Lexington were guests of
mlns entertained at a family .mailed them to the boys of the relatives here from Thursday

___________________________-'-. ---- church who are in the service t111 Sunday. .
and stationed in this country, i . Mr. and,Mrs. Dan Robinson
They met Wednesday afternoon returned Sunday from Scotts
at the home of Mrs. Charles blutf where. they had spent sev-

s.tlli.Q.jili.! :"':"-::::~;;;;"_1! Fuller to pack and wrap them, Ieral days with their daughter,
"" I Meeting Wednesday afternoon· Opal.

I with Mrs. R. H. Knapp the 1"ort- i The George Gowen home "Yas

\

nightly club enjoyed a lesson 011 the ~~ene o~ a family gathenng
"We turn to Reliuion" led by ThUl~day With Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mrs. Erlo Babcock a{ld Mrs. H. Babcock, Mrs. Jessie T. Bab
Floyd Hutchins. Mrs. Ben Nel- cock, the Erlo Babcock family
son had charge of tha music. and Mrs .. Rena Davis attending.
Holl call was Bible verse. All remallled for supper and the

\ Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Schidel A.!-bert Babcock family came over
I and two children of Grand Is- f~om Scotia. They had been to
'land and the Walter Heubner Grand Island to meet Albert, Jr.
•family were Thursday guests of who is home for a thirty day
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lee, Mrs. Schid- furlough from the navy. His

:el and the children stayed till wounds are head wounds from
ISunday when Mr. Schidel drove j shrapnel and are healing nicely.
back after them and all with I The W. H. Vodehnal famUy
Mr. and Mrs. Lee spent the day attended a family dinner Thurs- 1------------
with the Huebners. Iday at the Ernest Vodehnal '---------~---

! Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harding of horne at Ord.
Ord had dinner Thursday with I Rev. and Mrs. Hansberry r€
Mrs. Elizabeth Hardipg. Mrs. :turned Monday from Ong where
,Jake Shoemaker and Albert they had gone for Thanksgiving
'spent the afternoon in Mrs. I' and to attend the 70th anniver
Harding's home. sary of the Ong Methodist

I Maurice Williams came up church of which Rev. Hansberry
from Grand Island and spent the Iwas formerly pastor.
Thanksgiving vacation with his Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka

;i:..:,,;.:: .grandmother, Mrs. ·Elizabeth 'Iand D
t

avid were Thursday dinner
, :Harding. gues s in the Joe Beran home in

I Mrs. Inez Hill accompanied lOrd.
Mary Davis to Grand Island on Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cress and

.Sunday afternoon and will spend baby were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ith~;~ei~dwll~s~~~ageWe~dh~ild \~Z~;'d~~l~~f~~%y ~ffd;~re ~\i~ ,
children came from Alliance last guests of Mr. and ,Mrs. Chas.
Wednesday afternoon, surpris_\MaJ'o of Ord, for dinner.
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hudson and Leonard
Charles Brennlck. Thursday all Jacobs went to Omaha Monday
had dinner at the home of Mrs. ~ take examinations for army

I Elma Mulligan with the Boyd air cadets.
Mulligan family. The Weed fam- Mr. aild Mrs. Lipd Nelson and
Uy visited friends and relatives two children of Auburn visited
here tm Saturday when they relatives here and at Ord ov~r I
went to Loup City for a brief Thanksgiving. They, with Mr. -------------,
stop before going on to Alliance. and Mrs. Carl Nelsoll were MOll- I.-r-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=--=-=-=-=-=-~

Sunday guests for a turkey day evening supper guests in the I'
dinner in the W. O. Zangger R. H. Knapp home.

I
home were Mr. alid Mrs. H. L.. Opal Beebe is a new employee
Glllespie, Mr. and Mrs. Frank III the Farmers sLore, taking the
Schudel and Merlyn and Mr. and place of Roy Lewis, who quit be
Mrs. Parker and Peggy and chas. cause of ill health.
Zangger of Hastings. Jess Waller went to Ord on the

Mrs. BerLha Barber expects Monday morning bus.
her brother Melford Goodrich, C. W. McClellan, I. J. Thelin
who is stationed at Camp Bark- and Maria Rood attended a
ley, Tex., home on a furlough Red Cross meeting at Ord Mon-
this week., day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawkes Fred Christensen and dallgll-
and son Brian of Genoa were t
guesLs of Mrs. Jennie Hawkes er, Mrs. Tom Greenland spent
and Mrs. Herbert Ellis Thursday Saturday afternoon with MrsAugusta Christensen. .
and Friday. The ClilIord Hawkes .Berniece King spent Thursday

family were also guests for din- ~WF-l~tl~l~N~p~r~a~a~n~d~O~\\~.~el~l~W~h~i~e~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ner Thursday.
Mrs, Edna Ellis has received t

word that her husband, Herbert
Elli'S, with the U. S. army in
England has been made a cor
poral.

Mrs. W. B. Elley of Hot
Springs, S. D., is a guest of her
son, W. H. Elley and Mrs. Elley
She arrived Monday eveniv.,g
where she had visited a daugn
ter and will remain here till
Wednesday.

Miss Baugh spent the Thanks
giving holiday with her people
at York. Members of the soph
omore class and their sponsors I
attended the show at Ord Mon
day night, having their last out
of town party before gas ration
ing.

Supt. Elley attended a meeting
of the Loup Valley association
held Monday nlght at Ord. He
expects to start basketball prac
tice early next week and is plan
ning an extensive physical edu
cation program for both boys

1.r-rn:~~~~:-..i"~.:"";'Er................~~"11 and girls of high school.
Jim Ingerson came home from

Bassett Monday night. He had
been in the Van Creager home
there for several weeks helping
with the farm work.

Glendora Stude of Hancock, Ia'
iis a guest in the Floyd Wetze

home. She arrived last Wednes
day evening by bus. The Carl
stude family were dinner guests
Thursday in the Wetzel home.

Kendall Patterson is with the
marines located at San Diego,
according to a letter received re
cently by his fonner band mast
er, C. W. Barber, and is playing

Listed on the bulletin 'board
at the high school is a delln
quent list along with the honor
roll and those who were given
half holidays because of good
catizenship. Incolllpirctes are
held by George Brown, Barbara
walkemeyer, Donald Waller, tra
dell Babcock, Lyle Manchester,
Geraldine Brown, Richard Pal
ser, Walter Thorngate, GUY
Kerr. Most of these have been
out of school to pick corn and
will no doubt make up the work.
Those having two or more D'S
include Howard nexover, Ray
mond Wright, Merna VanHorn,
Audrey Psota and Vivian Eishire
while the following have one or
more F's, Alvin Manchester,
Robert DeNoyer, Lyle Manches
ter, norothv White, Jim ~Noy
er, Erlene Hawkes, Charlotte
Jones, Lloyd Smith and Wilma
Portis.

Following a custom of several
years, Mrs. Sylvia. Brannon and
Mrs. Frauces Maxson ate din
ner Thursday with Mrs. IJeWe
Buten.

Mrs. Fanny Weed was a
Thursday dinner guest of Mrs.
Bessie RobY.

Mr. and Mrs. E.euben Rydberg
and Charles Irwin came over
from Kearney Wednesday night.
Mr. Hydberg returned Thursday
afternoon while Mrs. Rj'dberg
and Charles visited Mr. and Mrs,
1. J. Thelin till Saturday after
noon when Thelins took them
home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hudson
and Barbara and Mrs. Merlyn

.Mayo drove to Lincoln Wednes
day afternoon to spend Thanks
giving. Hudsons returned Fri
day afternoon.

Most of North Loup had to
make a. trip to Ord last week to

PAGE T\VO.. 1tives, Mable at Elmwood and

1
Fairbury, Mrs. Gillespie at Mur-
dock and Mr. Schultz at Lin
coln. Mrs. Schultz was a guest
of Mrs. Anna Crandall while he
was gone.

--.:..------------------------. Charles and Nettie Clark came
get their ratlou books for fuel home from Madison and Lincoln

11 Wednesday evening to spend
o if: a r y Franc~s Manchester Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
spent Friday in Grand Island. O. ,B. ?~ark and Merlyn. Mr. and

Sergeant and Mrs. Raymond M1S. Chfton Clark also had din
Fournier returned Wednesday ner at the parental home Thurs
from Lincoln where they had day.
spent a brief honeymoon. On Thursday. guest~,of Mr. an,d
Thursday evening Rey. stevens, Mrs. Edwald. Christensen were
Calvin and Rosemary took them W..T. Hutchlns, Mrs. Augusta
to Grand Island where they left Chnstensen and . the Har~an
by train for San Bernardino, Bre nnlck and Floyd Hutcluns
Calif. where their home will be. families.

, . Mrs. Freida Noyes, Mrs. La-
,~arcla RO~d ent.erLa~ned a Verne Noyes, Rasmus Petel'l~on
1~lge ~l~ll~lbN .of relabve? at and the Herman Dezel family
~,ha~l~;)g~vlllg dinner Thur;sda,Y. had Thanksgiving dinner with
Guests lll~~uded M1'. and MIS. the Orville Noyes family.
~. L: ~Wl,~, o.. J. Rood, 11. H. Virginia Kerr, a student in
~~lOrno.'\te, Luell.~ Vanl,Ior~l, Inez Wesleyan university at Lincoln,
Hili, Mr~ and M1:s. Mill;,; HIl!, Mr. spent the Thanksgiving recess
all.~ ~H;. P. E. Clemer\t, Mr. and at home, coming up on the
1h~. C. n. WOl~te~natL, Mr. an,d Wednesday evening bus and re
1~1:>. Ce~ll Beverauce ~nd t\\.o turning Sunday morning. G'er
dauf?htelS, Mr. and M1:>. Hen~y aldine Gowen who is attendtnz
W~ll~ams, Mr. and Mrs., Melvln state ag colle'ge also was home
W1I~lams and son, IMr>:i.. Hugh for the holiday.
Wlutford, Mary T. DaVlS and Mary Ann Bartz and Dorothy
Vesta Thorngate. .. Brannon drove up from Lincoln

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Williams Friday evening, returning Sun
had their family who are near day evening. Geraldine Gowen
enough ~q come all home for accompanied them back.
'I'hanksgivlug day. The turkey LaVerne and Donald Hutchins
was raised and dressed at the Jeanne Barber Harriett and
sandhill horne of Mr. ~nd Mr;5' Marjorie Browrl and Warren
Aubrey DaViS, who With their Brannon all students at Kear
two chi}ctren were present. Other ney colle'ge spent a week's vaca
guests included the Harold, Ver- Uon at home last Week. La
non and Bud Williams f!,\mllies, Verne Hutchins returned Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rice a,nd to be there for choir practice at
baby of Ord, Mrs. Alva Snuth the United Brethren church
and sou and Mr. and Mrs. where he conducts the choir.
Charles Fuller. Donald Hutchins went back on

Mrs. Wilber Rowe had as her Saturday afternoon with the I.
guests for dinner Thursday, Mr. J. Thelins and ~he others re
and Mrs, John Palser and Iam- turned Sunday.
Uy, the Carol Palser and Stella Mrs. Rasmus Petersoll is
Kerr families. spending a month at Anacortes,

Mable LC'~, Mrs. H. L. Gille".- Wash., with the Owen Portis
pie and John Schultz returned family. She left last week with
Thursday from a visit with rela- Mr. and Mrs. Harry VanHoosen
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Prices for t'RlDAY & SATURDAY, DEeEMBER 4th &: 5th

TEXAS l\URSII SEEDLESS

Grapefruit
LARGE SIZED, EATAIOR

CraDberries~~ment LB.!19c
RED EMPEROR

Grapes~::e;nicy........2 LBS.2Sc

PAGE THREE
-Mrs. W. L. Blessing went to Mike Kosmata who spent sev

Grand Island on the F'riday eral days here, Miss Adeline
morning bus, returning home Kosmata was also a guest in
that evening with Mr. and Mrs. the Matt Kosmata home.

In Arlued Services

•
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SPANISII TYPE

0 · · 98Large size 5t.-lb.nIOnS4-Jb!. lfc Bag C
SOLID, CRISP

Cabbage~~~
OUR MOTlIEUS

Cocoa
I

~~~~~ 2clf:;21c
ROYAL

P dd• TauiIla, Choe., ftnt-7U Ing terscotch, Orauge C
fluors ....Kt'g. Pkg.

PASTEUIHZED PUOCESSED, KRAJoWl'

Cheese :;nd~~~~)~_ LB. 30c:,
BEST BKAND

Oleo ~~~~:d~~~~ LB.17lf2c'

•
• • •COMFORTING

Established 1930

Frazier's Mortllary
Old, Nebraska

To Serve Humaniip Better

It is comforting to know that you can satisfy your
desire for dignified quality service, and )'et practice
economy at Fraziers.

Our range of prices allow those of moderale means
to have an appropriate funeral without strain on limited
funds. .. I

NEllUASKA PROCESSED

Lard~~~Pe~ti~g LB.17lf2c
Ring Bologna, serve steanling hot

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Mr. Farmer: We Pay Top Prices For Eggs

JA(:K U J1LL
WIIERE t'OOD SAV~NGS ORlGINATl:

Three happy. h~a1!hy 200 pounders] (Did wo say 'littlQ'?)

Anyway. their balanced ratlons had Included ple-nty of that
FUNK 'G' "Feeder" corn. knowu for tho way it builds up
that extra poundcqe fanllers strivo to put on their livo:sto<:k.

NOTE:-AND THE EXTRA PROFIT THESE PIGS BROUGHT
WENT INTO WAR BONDS.

,
AUBLE MOTORS, Ord, Neb._.&

_.- ------==--=--=---

HANKIES

We wish to thank
all the friends and
neighbors who so
willingly took part in
the husking bee at
our farm and husked
our corn for us. I al
so wish to thank all
the ladies who helped
serve and prepare
dinner for the husk
ers.

lUrs. lUeIl Rathbun
and family

.-'-------_._---

. -

AT lOc-lnllh Idual haukles
of white Iawu with eml rold
ery (rim.
AT 25c-35c-lllllividual han
kies of pure llnen, COIllUS

embroidered iu white cr col
ors. Hand rolled hems.
250 BOX-Till ce hankies in
a box. White lawn, embroid
ered in white or colors.
490 BOX-Sheer, fiie white
lawn. 3 hankies (0 a box.
Corners e III broidered in
white or colors.
490 EACH-Wisps of pure
Irish linen, with edges or
deep lace. Lovely for party
USe.

Card of Thanks-

BltOWN
McDONALD

\

. -

China

No property to be re-

Member Federal Reserve System

l1(ogs
spotted Poland

Cobs froIII 800 bu. of corn

Sale Starts at IUo'c1ock

Head of Horses-5

•
FIRST NATIONALBA.NK

IN ORD

"Since 1882"

71 1'0 1 '\1 HI
~.~ ('~h ~~1~ fb·i a,'&),:'1) ~~
~~ ~,...~ .... ,~ ~.....,

4 hogs, weighing about 200 lbs.: one
male hog, double immuned

Matched grey team, 5 yrs. old, Inure and gelding, wt, about
2700 Ibs.: 2 black geldings, coming 3; grey gelding, com
ing 2

.*~\'t; \~ ~;~r~pgi~ ~
~w.J ,,\£.~ ,~ t(.J~~,"

7 head of milk COws, ,1 to 9 years old; yearling heifer; 2 wean
ing calves; 6 bucket calves, 4 steers and 2 heifers

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

w. D. Apperson, Owner
CUMMINS & BURDICK, Auctioneers BANK OF BURWELL, Clerk

TERMS: Cash or make arrangements with your banker,
moved until settled for.

Rock Island lister; McCormick-Deering 2-row go-dig, good; McCormick 6-foot
mower; Independent lO-foot rake; Individual hog house; 2 sets of harness; hay
rack and wagon; grindstone; and other articles too numerous to mention.

8 stucks of good prairie hay

As I am leaving the state, I will hold a public auction on the C. W. Bebee
place, 16 miles north of Ord, 13 miles east of Burwell, on Highway No. 53, 2
miles north and ~ mile west, on

Tuesday, Dec. 8

PUBLIC SALE!
•
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~t's tlie p('rCect answee io all

her hosiery needs ..• wonderfully

10\ely ra)ons Cor gill" occasions,

smooth lisles Cor her busy hour.,

good-looking coltons Cor aclh ill

out-of-doors, Choose one, ho,

three 1';\;I'S of each Cor her

Chrislmas stocll.;n~!

Phone 153J

Ord

do her

'C
_: ~_:t •

CONCENTRATES

.
MINERAL' FEEDS

Phone 612

Burwell

MOORMAN FEEDS
Edward Dubas' Auble Motors "'Wm.'Schudel

, ;' ~ .,

Complete balanced mineral feed for all livestock.. \
ture.Yange and feed lot 100 lb. bags,

50 lb. bags, 50 lb. blocks.

Mintrate for Poultry, Mintrate for Hogs. Highly miner ..
alized, complete protein, with Vitamin D. Prepared to

mix with home grown feeds. A complete
line of worm expeller

'I'he following Dealers will help you with your feed pro
blems, Our service is free and we appreciate

your orders for \

Uncle Sam's Plea to You

MOORMAN MFG. CO•

More Pork -More Beef
More Eggs

More Milk and'Cream
,

Larger and Better Pig, Calf and Lamb Crops

~. .'t~

We sell you only the minerals and concentrates you
need to properly balance your home grown feeds for
all livestock and poultry on the Iarm. Sold direct to
farmers,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA -.

cline to take new subscribers at
times during 19.4.3; mUCh., as we
would hate to do this, We w11l
try to get a paper to every paid
up subscriber on the list.

-O-
J heard of one guy who had

plenty of sugar on hand when
rationing started but he didn't
get a sugar card of course, Now,
when he has to buy coffee with
coupons from his sugar card he
is wondering just how to go
about getting coff.;e,

-0-
John Ward has promised to

write me a few verses of poetry
about the grass skirt girls over
there, for this department. I
hope he w111 write with discre-
tion, _'

-0-
Last week the Custer County

Chief issued a 64-page edition
coimnemorating the 50th annt
versary of its publication by
Emerson R. Purcell and it was a
dandy edition too, replete with
pictures and stories depicting
scenes and events from fifty
years ago to the present time,
and carrying plenty of advertis
ing to make it a profitable paper.
Mr. Purcell, Parke Keyes and the
entire Chief force is to be con
gratulated. There are few if
any other weekly newspapers in
the state that could have gotten
out such a wonderful paper in
these times and under present
conditions.

:"""0-
Ship your Christmas things

soon. The mails are already a
mess and as Christmas ap
proaches they are bound. to go.;t
wors-.:' ,

-o-
We would not be at all sur

prised if we might have to de':

~ 1'.",

rRICF;,s EFFECTIVE DEC,~-5

~~~;:e.~.~ 2t: 35c
~~hiPS 3~:~s 25c

FREE DELIVERY

.Coffee ~~l:: ..: _~ Ib. '23c 31bs.68c
P· I DelMltnte \. 29-02:. 27: llleapp eCrushed .1 - , Cans C

Cherrioats__ .... - 2;~;;.25c

Starch ~::1 ~r Gloss 21;~~~.-15c

R .. Thompson's 21b 27alSlnS Seedless ...-................................... S. c
Prunes

.Milnut
Shredded Wheat ~:~:~~., 2 1;~~!;. 23c
Soall ~rt~t~ 6bars'25c
Cocoa ~~hess 2~:n 21c

PAGE FOUR

EntHcd at the Poatofftce in Ord
VaHey t,'vunty, Nebra/5ka, as Second
Class Mall Malter under Act of
March S, 1879.

•

S I dD ·· ,U.ui Cobb 28 oz. 25'a a ressmg Bunl Jar C

J II areus 12 oz. 15e y ,hsorted ..-...................................... Glass. C

S I Trolling 216-0£.45a lll0It Brand .-......................................... Cans C

Fa White or 2lb 29. IgS Black S. C

BECAUSE ITS I I
SAFE FOR ME-ITS '

it""," SAFE fOR YOU . (t! ~~

IIi Boitic'At'ID R~,23 t.~
Aero Wax .- - _ ~:t~~~ 39c
Syrull ~:~::~1 ~~~.~.~ 5~:il 33c

,R' }".111(:1 2ib. 19. Ice Blue Rose :_.............................................. Bag C
B Great. 3lb. 2·3 Ieans NQrthern ...-. __ ..._................................. Bag C

Fr~$h Produce
O . 288 Size d 29ranges ~alencias oz, c
G . Regufar 2lb 23. ra}leS Emperors S. C

Carrots ~=:oth _ 3Ibs.lOc
Cbb g Medium Size' " .: lh 3'a a e SQUd Re~4s _ ::.......... • C

THEORDQUIZ
Published at Ord, Nebraska.
Subscription $?50. pe( Year

\ ,"; ,'j i ".

i'Qbibber - - - _ U. D. Lt"ggt"tt
Ed.'toc-Mauager - -. E. C. Lf'ggt"tt

t~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,. ."t My ,Own Column f
.<, By H, D. Leg~elt ~

t, H H~"~ •• '{~H H HH HH,(.~

,I would be glad if' ~ubscribers,
and especially those at a dis
tance, would watch the expira
tion date on their paper each
week and see that it is renewed
and that the renewal reaches
us before the name is taken off
the list. ' Doing this saves us a
lot of unnecessary work and
saves the subscriber from miss
ing one or more copies of the
paper, With the scarcity of
paper, we will print enough
papers to send to all subscribers
but will not be able to send back
copies to those who neglect re
newing for a time and then ask
that the back copies be sent, as
so' often happens, We must stop
papers when the time paid for
expires.

-0-
The government is cutting the

amount of paper (newsprint)
that we received by a: certain
percent less than we bought the
,5a111'0 month last year. This
works a hardship on us for the
reason that our, list increased
each month the past year and
is now the largest that it ever
has been. If the government
cuts us fifteen per cent during
the early months of 1943, we will
not have paper enough to print
our pres-ent list 'and someone
may get left out.

-0-
DO .. you remember SOUle time

back when President Roosevelt
was for inviting the Jews being
persecuted in Europe, to come
to ~his country? Of course the
immigration 1a VI s prevented
this. Now it looks like the con-
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$4.98

$7.95

$1.69

1'1 " , I ,,' I, I ~ t '

't

Ueavlly tufted In
gorgeous colors
and pa tte I'IlS on
cream grounds or
tinted grounds.
Also all white. A

" ' I gtapd, home gilt.
, , :" ,Ir t " r .,! I'~ I 1 "

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the care of yo~r eyes. ,

Office in the Dailey build
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

Relnllr~allll,', val
ueat tl~is ..dee.
100% wool HUed

. with scroll stit
ched to!>. Choice
,ot assorted col
ors. Choose now.

GEO. A. PARKINS
o.o.

OPTOMETRIST

Florists

NOLL SEED' CO.

) , (

': !

Ghe Pequots and
)'ou give service.
Snow y while, in

'18h.99 size. Made
'with deep hem.
i'i1Iow cases to
match. 390 each.

B est quality fresh
flowers for any occasion.
We telegraph flowers
anywhere anytime.

• ~:

GRAVE BLANKETS.
Order you r Grave

Blanket now. They are
ill a d e from ColoradoSpruce. I ' , , ,,

Woot·~aYOI1

I B!an'.f~t

~
$5.98

Chatham b 1 a n
kets 25% \V.OI.
woven with !tl%
rayon and 'i!'%
cotton. Sat e ~ n

," bound. In I Ivdy
pastets or iulid

:'~r~'i.IW , white.

hurry back to maneuvers. They
were worried about leavlng with
tour old ti~es and, no spare.

";'':'''''h''N':'~

.$10'19
t': ,~,~...

Heavy slub crash
or sturdy s a II
cloth. Floral and
fruit patterns.' ill

, IIi\lI gorgeous colors
, :.I' fast to. washing.
~" Size 51xS4 inch.

At 'rrouere.
Mr. and Mrs. Dillo Troyer had

as Thanksgiving guests Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Novotny, Mr. and
Mrs. Lothrop and Mr. and Mrs,
Peterson.

bert James and Floyd stewart
were chosen to attend these
meetings the month following.

Saturday the Tri:-~ club held
a bake sale at Pecenka's, profl.~
totalling about $8., Th,e goo$~
for which chances were sold

At Norton's. went to Maxine War4fO'p; . '
The SUJ;lday Night Supper -Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones

club met with ¥r. a.nd Mrs. Les- went to Omaha Sunday, as he
ter Norton this week, Other was shipping a load of cattle
members of this small new at that time. .
group of contract players are -Mrs. Oscar Austin and new
Mr. and M~s. E. L. Vogeltanz, baby, came to Ord' 'I:hursday
Mr. and MIS..C. J. Mortensen frOll~Bartlett to join M1". Aug-
and Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta. tin.' , '

, -The Larry Botts family from
Woman s Club Tuesday. Wood River and the Charles In-

,"The SocI~1 Worker Speaks" ness', family were guests at Ivan
was the top~c Tuesday when Botts' Sunday. Larry is leaving
Mrs. Evet Snuth talked at Wo- for Fort Leavenworth December
man's club at the R. E. Misko 4th
hOlh~. Shtl told of the national -':'Dr. and Mrs. Edson Fichter
conference .at New Orleans last of Lincoln came Monday and
May, also discussed an article 111 left Wednesday morning after a
an October Saturday Evening visit at the Eliot McClure home.
Post "Ald Our Orphans", and Dr. Fichter is state mammalolo
the demand for social workers. gist.
Mrs. G. W. Taylor spoke on the -Miss Dot Kokes went to
post-war outlook for Britain. Clarkson Wednesday with her

SCotia relatives, Dr. and Mrs.
Hamsa, to spend 'I'hanksgivlng
with her grandparents. She re
turned home Thursday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kokes
have received word that Irma
will be home for the holidays,
arriving Dec. 18. At present
they haw a niece from Farwell
staying with them and helping
at the store. She came Thurs
day.

-Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Osen
towski left Sunday for Califor
nia, after a flying vIsit to Ord.
They arrived Wednesday for
Thanksgiving and he had to

W. s. c. S. Meets.
At the Methodist church on

Wednesday afternoon the half
of the Women's Society for
Christian S'ervice with the poor
est attendance record entertain
ed the winning side at a Christ-
mas party. '

Teachers llosts.
Miss Iris Krebs and Mrs. Jef

fers were the hostesses Tuesday
evening last week when tbe
Business and Protesslcnal Wo
men's club met at Thorne's for
a business session. The Chrlst
mas party of this group is plan
ned for Dec. 8, with Miss Helen
Prouty chairman of the com
mittee. Mrs. Vernon Anderson
brought Miss Lewis, extension
leader, and Miss Kraker, district I
supervisor for FSA as her guests,

Furtak's Hosts.
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Syl Furtak honored her brother
otto's birthday with a small
party, asking Mrs. Joe Pecenka
and otto Pecenka, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Kokes and Mrs. Vincent
Kokes for dinner.

At Jones'.
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Jones

asked for Thanksgiving dinner
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
.tones and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Rose.

Norris' Celebrate,
For their 57th wedding an

niversary Sunday, Mr. and Mrs .
C. E, Norris were quietly 'en
tertained at the home of their
son Henry. Others present at
the dinner and happy occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ber-
anek. '

On Thanksgiving day Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Norris were glad to
have their son B. W. Norris and
wife come from Omaha. Dr.
and Mrs. Henry Norris were al-
so present. '

Dinner Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson

and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Tolly
were dinner guests at the Ralph
Misko homf Tuesday' evening
last week, .

--'-

Waterman Dinner.
At Thanksgiving dinner at

the Waterman home Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Waterman and
family, the Spencer Watennans
and H, D. Peavey were pres-ent.

At Seoenkers. ,
Happy Dozen club met Wed

nesday evenin& this week, Ir
place of Tuesday as usually
planned, with 'Mr. and Mrs
Adolph Sevenk~r the hosts,

llIGII SCIIOOL NEWS.
Monday the school started on

a new schedule, taking up at
9:25, with each period set 30
minutes later and dismissal at
4:21. This conserves electricIty,
for it is not necessary to have
lights on in the classrooms in
the morning now.

For Sergeant Nelson. Monday evening the SCience
Mr. and Mrs. Cash Welniak club had a party in the, home

and daughter Lorna Mae enter- economics room, abo~t 40 stu
tained Sunday honoring Ser- dents attending for a' hilarious
geant Norman L. Nelson, who 1.'1 time with games' and popcorn.
at home on furlough after Miss Munson was in charge,
nght~ng In the Bolomon Islands. Tuesday the seulors elected
other guests include Lucllle and Raymond Vogeltanz and Geor~e
Lawrence Powers, of BUl"WeV, cetak to attend Rotary club
Harlan and Bob N-e!son. ',; m~etings during' December. no-

Radio Bridge.
Wednesday night this week

finds the Radio Bridge club
meeting" with Dr. and Mrs. F. A
Barla at their home.

Jolliate Citlb.
Monday afternoon Mrsv F. A.

Barta was the hostess when
Jolliate met. J<~our guests were
Madams J. W. Ambrose, A. F
Kosmata, E. L. Vogeltanz and
Albert Jones. Th'tl four mem
bers present were Madams Law
rence Dendinger, Wilmer An
derson, C. J. Mortensen and
Lester Norton, with Mrs. Mor
tensen making high score for
the afternoon,

Mrs. Andersen Hostess.
Thanksgiving day found at

Mrs. Hans Andersen's dinner
table her sons Vernon and John
and their wives and children.

Thanksgh,ing Dinner.
Miss Inez Swain and Miss

Lucy Rowbal were hostesses on
Thanksgiving to a group includ
ing Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal,
their daughter Merna, now Mrs
Lemoine Wigent and Mr. Wigent
who are here from Morgan
Field, Ky., Miss Mary Sutton of
Arcadia and two soldier guests
as well.

Saturday Night. ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lemon

were hosts at a pheasant din
ner Saturday evening at their
home, asking Mr. and Mrs,
Clyde Bakf'r and Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Horner and Cherie Lee.

At Roland Dye Home.
Thanksgiving day found Mrs.

Roland Dye happy to have her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wil
son, Kenneth Wilson and his
wife, Walter Coats and family,
and Mr. Harry Dye at her house,
as well as Rollin Dye, who came
home from Kearney.

League Wednesday.
Ladies League of the Presby

terian church met on Wednes
day afternoon this week, Mrs.
L. D. Milliken gave an Inter
esting talk on religious art, and
was in charge of devotions. The
Esther circle had a display of
tea towels to sell.

...---
At Cox Home,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox
and Mr. and Mrs. George Cox
were Thanksgiving dinner guests
"It the horne of ,their parents in
North Loup.

WE DELIVER

Regular

CAMAY

DEC. 3 - 4.- 5

¥. B. CU~NS, Mayor..",

IIt shall be unlawful for any person or persons
to dischargt.", or cause to be dlschared, any toy
'pistol, toy gun, air gun or any other arm or
arms, or any nigger shooter or slingshot load
ed with rock or leaden or other dangerous
missiles, at any time or under any circum
stances, within the limits of this City. Any
person violating the provisions of this Section
or of the preceding Sections, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction
thereof. be fined in any sum not exceeding
Twenty·five ($25.00) Dollars for each offensc

iand shall stand committed to the City Sal
until such fine and costs be paid, secured or
otherwise discharged according to law.

Lava Soap
~rge

2for 19c 3for ZOe

ATTENTION CI~IZENS

OF ORO!.
There have been several complaints which

have come to my office of people and children who
are violating this ordinance of which I am giving
you a copy. It reads as follows:

, ,

I, as Mayor of this city feel that the children
are not all to blame for this violation. People who
are purchasing this equipment and permitting its
use knowingly, I think, are equally guilty. There
has been one accident that I know of up to tpe
present time and there may be more. I am ask
in that all violators cease these vlolatlons at once
or face prosecution.

PHONE 187

A Car Load oj Salt Unloaded This Week

.Grey Block Salt .__ ....._..... _._ .._...__.__47c

Corn ~~1~a~:nC,~~~.~~ ..~.~.~~~ , ,2 for 19c
Use Your No. 27 stamp

'FIURNITURE. ,

Visit OUf Furniture Department and Use Our
Lay Away Plan

Kraft Cheese American 2Ibs. 65c
Heinz Catsup__ 14-oz. btl.19c
Cranberry Sauce .16-oz. can 16c

Butter-Nut Coffee..lb.35c 21bs.68c

Crystal White Soap ~~~~~ ..., 6for 25c
Walnuts, 1ge., soft shells .lb. 28c
Beans, Great Northern--..3Ibs.20c

CRISCO DREFT
Ilb$ Z3c Snlall9c

CELERY'- HEAD LETTUCE - SWEET POTATOES
QRANG.ES - GRAPE~RU~T - APPLES. " I,. • .. _ .... ~. _ .. __ . ,

Omar Wonder Flour _ $1.73
Oven Best. .48Ib~ bag $t59
Oyster Shells ~~::ld 80 lb. bag 89c

WAYNE EGG MASH OR PELLETS

~----------------------]I' BURWELL

L"Ml -~-~----------------\ '.
, e Ord Quiz is on hand ai

Moore's Drug store.
Sixteen boys will leave in the

Garfield county draft quota, on
'ThUrsday, nee. 3, for Fort Crook
for a final examination. Those
included in this group are Frank
'~vicaiLeslie DeLashmutt, Jim
Be mid, Dariell Simpsc)}}/ Rich-

Banks,' Leon Arthur, Frank
Ho kins, Lumir Vodehnal, .Stev
en, Zabloudil, Howard Webb,
Donald Edwards, Albert Grunke
me:fer, Calvin Conner, Fay
SU)Jth, Paul Meade and Nelson



,

EXCELLENT TERMS - SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
AND LOW INTEREST RATES-IF DESIRED.

- PLATTE VALLEY FARM -
75 acres-Located east of Shelton in Hall County. All level
Entire farm in cultivation. Could easily be pump irrigated.
Unimproved. Ideal for supplement acreage and an excel
lent investment.

- LOUP RIVER VALLEY FARM -
420 acre stock farm-All level. 230 acres in CUltivation, In
cluding 10 acres of alfalfa. 190 acres of good pasture. Ex
cellent set of improvements witlJ, two large barns, B-room
modern house, with full basement and other buildings.
Locate on all-weather road 2Yz mlles from Dannebrog, Nebr.
and 24 mlles from Grand Island, Nebraska.

FOR
SALE

DON'T MISS!

- WRITE OR SEE -

D. T. ACHORD
ST.PAUL,NEBRASKA

....,-

Farms

BOX 61

----~--_.•._._~---------_. ~_.-.-

Comstock News
..,3' .... '"~,- •

The Misses Beatrice Cook and
Be r y I Sylvester accompanied
Mrs. Lewis and two sons, Pvt.
Ervin Lewis and Robert Lewis of
Taylor, to Omaha last Monday
where Ervin took a plane to his
camp in New Jersey, after
spending a short furlough' at
home. Mrs. Lewis and Robert
and the girls returned home'
Tuesday.

Mrs. E. .A Haynes and sons,
Corporal Robert Haynes, Walter
and George went to Broken
Bow Monday on business. They
remained to meet the late train
from the! west as Mrs. Haynes'
sister, Mrs. George Haynes of
Judith Gap, Mont., arrived for
a visit with relatives in Com
stock.

Mrs. VerI Ackles received word
that her husband, Pvt. Ackles
was ill in a camp hospital at
Fort Riley, Kas., with pneumon
ia but that his fever of 105
degrees on Friday had been
broken and he was getting bet-
ter. .

At the Third Presbyterian
church in Omaha, on November
21 occurred the marriage of Miss
Carolene Leach, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Leach of Com
stock, and Vencll Stensen of
Omaha. The couple were at
tended by Miss Vera Myers and
Marion Jeffrey, both of Omaha.
The bride wore a street length
dress of blue. The young couple
will be at home at 4216 street,
Omaha.

starting Monday morning the
local school started at 10 a. m.
instead of the usual 9 o'clock
time. At noon it is out at 1
p. m, and calls again at 2 p. m.,
letting out for the day at 5
o'clock. This arrangement will
continue, if satisfactory, until
spring, or until the ~yS are
longer.

The Womens Society of Chris
tian service held a dinner and
bazaar at the church Dec. 1
with a good crowd present. The
dinner was in charge of the fol-

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

North Side
Market

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Moth Proof

BEEF
Roasts

We are proud of the
quality of beef we have
available this week and
invjte you to try a steak
or roast cut from this
market. Fine, full-flav
ored and so tender you
can cut it with your
fork. At all times we try
to keep for you the fln
est beef it is possible to
buy on the home mar
ket and if you like good
beef you will like the
quality we are selling.

For all meats and meat
specialties, come here.

Tour room for as little as 25c. Over
.Igbt renovation whlle you sleep.
Pay it satisfied, arter merchandise
1alV' bce n used. l!'or details phone
US or 413. U

Christian Aid Society

'Aggravating Gas
"'hen stomach gas seems to smother fOll,
and fOil tau hardly take a deep breath, try
ADLERIII:A. FIVE carminatives to warl11
and soothe the stomach and expel gaS, and
THREE lu.tiVts for. lentle, quick bowel
action. Alro!>r Drug Store.

PAGE SIX
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For Toniorroio's. Dinner
Try One of our

I

CLEAN UP

PUBLIC SALE!
I have decided to quit farming for the present and am holding a complete clean-up sale of all my personal

property, including household goods at the farm a half mile north of the Davis Creek school house, 12 miles
south of Ord on the Loup City road, known as the Louie Axthelm place, on, .

!

Wednesday, Dec. 9th
Sale will start promptly at 12 o'clock war time

5 Head of
.HORSES

Bay gelding, 4 years old, wt. 1400
Bay mare, 4 years old, wt. 1200
Sorrel gelding, 6 years old, wt. 1350
Black mare, 8 years old, wt. 1150
Bay horse, smooth mouth. wt: 1000

21 HEAD
OF HOGS
9 head of spring shoats,

wt. 200 each

2 sows and 10 pigs

16 Head of
HOLSTEIN

CATTLE
6 mllk cows, just freshened in the lat-

ter part of November
5 steer calves, about a year old
Heifer calf, 2 years old
High grade Holstein bull, 15 mo. old
2 baby heifer calves
Baby bull calf

TB Tested

GASOLINE RATIONING
AND RAIL TRAVEL

UNDER ordinary circumstances, the BwlirJ,g-
ton would view the cnrlailment of inter-<.ity

motoring necessitated by gasoline rationing as
an opportunity to demonstrate to many CO];l

firmed motorists the speed, comfort and conven-
. ience of railroad travel.

Unfortunately, we may be prevented hom
doing this in full measure because:

1 A large part of our power and
- passenger equipment Is asslsned

to the all-important lob of trQllsporHog
the 'utm~d forces.

Hay Jake, McConn1ck, 10-ft.
Hay sweep, Osborne
Hay stacker, Jenkins
Disc, 8-foot
Sulky plow, 16-inch

.John Deere lister, wide-tread
Two-row Badger cultivator
John Deere go-devil
Wagon and box
Hay rack with steel truck
Mower, John Deere, 6-foot
Mower, McConnlck, 6-foot
McCormick ~rain binder, 7-foot. in

good running order
New wagon box .

1928 Model A car
2 sets of double work harness
2 sets of leather fly nets
Mellette cream separator, good
Hand corn sheller, Hew
Endgate seeder, good Post drill
Brooder stove SCIape I'

li~~DS
300 bushels of ear com
200 bushels of Spartan barley
20 bushels of rye
Stack of barley of straw
20 acres of com stalk roughage

Monarch ranae
Good davenport
3 complete beds
Dining table
9 dining room chairs
Kitchen cabinet
Hoover vacuum sweeper (electric)

complete with attachments
Dexter gas power washer
2 dressers
2 9x12 rugs, good (Congoleum)
Aero-gas range, Coleman, very

good shape

"- It Is not possiMe at this time to
""'" - bulld or buy new passcilucor eqv~p

m.. lit.

~ laf!Jely duo to the fo'';!J-;,;n,;, ti.~
'f.JU~. '.. .'.OtH'l:e of Ilt"'CllS\) Trc.ft~*HHbio'.Ja

hcs "Irozc n" til~ n;,;m~cr of P7.HSCt1:>'~r

t'~~ll:; whi'Cil mcq be Oi2'l.ui~~!.

Nevertheless, the Burlingbn will devoto C\iOY

effort and resource toward providinq the best
possible passenger service "{or the duration" for
all P.ltIOl1S-both old and new- residin-j alone;
its 11,000 miles of railroad in thirteen stu{e.::.

Mo~t elleclive use can be made of avuileble
trains and sc-hedules if passcnqers will-

* Purthas~ ti,kets and make Pullmon reser.cJ;J~'
re"sc r.al>ly in a·,han,e.

* Tr".el wi:h no more 1>099"9& than necessary.* Cons-a [o,al agent when planning trips.

J. C. Van House
Local Agent
Phone: 20

The Burlinqlon is grateful for pest patronage,
appreciates present patronage, and strives to
warrant future patronage.

The Methodist Ladies Aid w1l1 serve

CUMMINS & BURDICK, Auctioneers

L New j\g Class Begins.

R_.. MG &M·Id dMG An evening class in agriculturehas been started at the Ord, oy c ee I re .c ee high school. It Is planned foryoung men who are not regular
students and meets each Wed
nesday evening at 8 o'clock. A

FIRST NA 0 number of outside speakers have
TI NAL BANK. Clerk Ibeen scheduled to appear before

I·~§§§§§§§§~§§§§§~§§§§§§~~§§§~§~§§§g§§§§~§~§§§~§§~§~§§§- the class, and Some farm me-Il: : : == _I chanlcs work wlll be given. Food
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THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• rou SALE • LOST and I?OUND

Arcadia News
Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.

• \VANTED

FOR SALE-1942 Model Lincoln
Vller house, 1225 P. st., Ord.
~n Pa.trick. 36-2tp

F(JR SALE-An extra good Dur
oC Jersey boar. Phone 4320.
J. F. Valasek. 36-2tp

LOST-A brown dress glove, for
the right hand. Finder please
leave at the Bakery Or Quiz
office. Lloyd Geweke. 36-ltc---._--_.

LOST-Between my home and
theatre Saturday afternoon.
Billfold containing money, of
fering reward. Raymond Bie-

FOR SALE-Ford tractor culti- mend. 36-2tc
.ator. James Coleman, N02th I STRAYED-Taken up 1 black
Loup. 36- PI faced red steer, wt.' about 850

1" Q R SAL E-Practically new pounds. Branded on right hip.
tllree-room Continental trail- Owner may have same. by
~ house, 271/ 2 feet by 8 feet. prov.ll1g property and paying
Fully equipped. Good tires. chaq~es. S. W. Roe. 36-5te
*ason, army 1n due t Ion. STRAYED l"ROM PASTURE-
Arthur Loper Garage, Ericson, 2 steers, 1 brand on right hip
Nebr. 34-3tp star and inverted L, ,1 brand

on left hip C and an arrow
Notify Will Hansen. 35-2tp

LOST-Model A tire and wheel,
WANTED-A cornhusker. Harry Serial No. 65-5K Registered.

J'oth. se-ne Phone 5002. 35-2tp

WANTED-Horses to winter. $1
per head per month. Good
teed. Corn stalks, pasture and
Jdubble ground. AUbrey SCG
jeld or L. B. Fenner, Burwell,
Nebr. 36-tfc.

WANTED TO BUY-Oats and
Dar ley. Leonard Ptacnik.

36-2tp

• HENTALS

Anticipated tIOllt
Tax Income.

Taxes Current
&, Delinquent

during year 1~
$37,100.00

2,100.00
2.300.00
1,765.00

705.00
4,750.00
9,845.00

Anticipated
Income from
other than
Taxes dur

ing 1943
$ 9,005.00
·16,500.00
"2,685.00

• .00
.00
.00
.00

$17,176.68
7,735.51
6,096.53

.00
1.534.16
1.758.74
4,335.79...

Cash On
hand on

Nov. 1, 1942

Unpaid claims,
Warrants, ana
Provisions for
Nov. &, Dec. of

1942

$ 8,247.30
4,569.28

960.00
.00
.OQ
.00

432.60

$41,880.00
32,640.00
8,130.00
2,000.00
1,300.00
4.700.00

·5,200.00

Anticipated
Budget

Requirements
for 1943

Hi ice ,1 Pu1Jlic Henring of Valley County Budget. for the Year of 1943

General Fund '. .
Road Fund and/or Co. Special lIlghway Fund ..

~~~f[yF:til~ Fiiii'(i"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Soldiers' &, Sailors' Relief Fund .
Courthouse Bond &, Interest Fund .
·Unemployment Relief Fund ..

, Notice Is hereby given tha~ on Monday, Dece!nber ~4, 1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. ¥., a public hearing will be held before the Board of.
county Supervisors of Valley County, Nebraska, in thel~ room in the Courth?use in Ord, Nebraska with respect to the Valley Count1B!1dget for 1943, a copy of which Budget is now on file III the office of the County Clerk of Valley County Nebraska in accordance
With the provisions of the "County Budget Act of 1937" as amended, for the purpose of entering objections'suggestion's or corrections
to the said BUdget. '
1942~UMMARY OF ANTICIPATED INCOME AND EXPENDITURES FOR THE FISCAL YEAR OF 1943, determined as of November 1,

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

~RANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

i\&30CIATES
In the practice of medicine
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

8~,;;,~J£~.•EIfJ](.-m~j
CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

HASTINGS ~ ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. S.t.
ORD, NEBR.

VlSito~ A,lw~ys Welcome

Licensed Mortlclan

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

• LIVESTOCK

-.
WANTED-l00 sets of harness to

Qll and repair at Bartunek's
Harness Shop, Y2 block north
of Hotel Ord. 33-tic

WANTED TO BUY-Your serum
and test pigs direct. V. W.
Robbins. Phone 116, North
Loup. 13-He

WA,.N'1ED-Furs and hides. Hlgh
e~t cash price paid. Noll Seed
OQmpany. 34-tf

WANTED - Plumbing, heating
and sheet metal work and re
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row
bal. 40-tf

JIIRSEY' CATTLE FOR SALE
Ye have left for sale 2 two
*ar old heifers to freshen
.lK>on, 7 bred yearlings and 7

f
r old heifers, priced $100,
and $70, all home raised.

1ean; with registered Jer
lItys. All Bang's tested. Coats'
;/tILie1 Horne Farm, Ord, Neb.

36-ltc

'WANTED-Married man to work
Q,Il farm. Separate house and
Iit~ady year around job. Low
ell Jones, phone 1720. 35-2tp

/

ION. KLIMA. JR., County Clerk.

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hilding O. PearSOll
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

·Thls item of $5,200.00, Is the estimated need as anticipated, for the relief of indigent persons In all eatagorles of reUtidlldilJr
1943, as determined by the County Assistance Director, and does not Include the anticipated administrative costs whlch cannot be ...
termlned at this time. The source of revenue for this Fund Is llm'ted to .75 mill levy for 1942 not otherwise appropriated

·~hL3 item of anticipated income Is from Gasoline Tax and Automoblle Registration Fees 'and may be materially redticed b;y 'be
ratlonlng of gasoline.

uA major portion of this income Is from Gasoline Tax and mty llkewise be reduced by rationing of gasoline
Witness my hand and official seal this 20th day of November, 19-12. ..

(Official Seal)
Nov. 26-3t.
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NOLL SEED CO.
R It pallS ~o 'bu:J from N.oW

::OMMERCIAL F.E."'EDS,

Vitalized Laying .
Mash $2.65

Blue Tag Laying
Mash 2.3~

26~fa Egg Balancer 3.20
32% Concentrate .. 3.35
Hog Supplement.... 3.65
Conkey's Beefrnakr 2.25

Ask us for prices on
10 bag lots or more,

LEOTI RED.
We are in the market

for Leoti Red t h a ,
shows the waxy content.

POP CORN.

We can use good
quality Jap Hulless or
South American pop
corn. It must be good
quality. .

.
-Quiz want ads get results.

vice \\111 be held Sunday evening
at 8 o'clock at the Rev. Rupp
home.

meeting of the voters this Sun
day, but instead they shall meet
next Sunday afternoon. Let us
make our plans accordingly. ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;

Again we most cordially invite t'
you to worship with us. We
preach salvation in Christ.

David Kreitzer, pastor.

Presbyterian Church.
R. T. Cordry, pastor.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Worship services at 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor Society at

7 P. m.
S. S. Council meets Tuesday,

Dec. 8th. .
Men's Brotherhood meets the

second Wednesday of e a c h
month. . . .

Bethany Lutheran Church.
Sunday school and Bible class

at 10:00 a. m. .
Divine worship at 11:00 a. m,
Catechism class at Jim Han

sen home at 10;00 a. m,
A bake sale and bazaar will

be held at the North Side Meat
market Saturday, Dec. 5.

United Brethren Churches.
Pastor, Palmer Rupp.

Ord.
Services for Dec. 6th. Sunday

school at 10 a. m. and the wor
ship service at 11 a. m. Prayer
service on Thursday evening at
8: 00. JunIor C.E. Saturday at
2:00 p. m.

MIdvale.
The Christian Endeavor ser-

Pete Smith Specialty
and Colored Cartoon

SUNDAY - lUONDAY • TUES.
DECEMBER 6 - 7 • 8

f Slat Corn Cribbing
We just received another shipment, Al
so have a cal' of Pinnacle nut on track.

Sack Lumher and Coal
Company

Ord Livestock Market
/ ,

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sal-€

Saturday, December S
1:30 p. m,

In spite of the bad weather last Saturday we had
a large offering and a fine sale. All classes 01 6tock
were steady to strong.

It looks like that at next Saturday's sale there
will be 135 head of all classes of cattle including 40
head of bucket calves•.25 weanling calves. 40 head
of mixed yearlings, 15 feeder cows, 2 extra good
young bulls, several heavy butcher bulls and 4 good
milk cows. 120 head of feeder shoats and weanling
pigs, 2 choice spotted Poland China boars. 4 head
of work horses. One large size oil burner, in good
condition.

I think that nearly everyone in this territory 18
assisting in the war effort in every way possible. but
if anyone is deserving of extra praise I believe it 13
the rural people of our territory, many of whom are

.not only doing their own job but are assisting in
other lines of activity that we may still retain this
freedom which has been purchased at such a tre
mendous price and our organization wishes to ex
press our gratitude to these rural folks who are car
rying such a heavy burden at this time.

Do not forget the livestock sales of Will Apper
son on December 8 and of Roy McGee on December 9.

Any truckers who desire any assistance in filling
out 01 any appeal applications are welcome to come
to our office and we will give you all the assistance
possible.

I
Cummins & Burdick. Auctioneers Ord, Nebraska

.####~I##I##############I###################I########## __

•
NOTICE TO F. S. A. CLIENTS

If you are interested in transfering .your loan to this
bank we invite you to come in and discuss your plans
with us for this coming year.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
!NORD

et,since 1882"

Memberof F. D. t, D. & Federal Reserve System,
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Chr is IIeIIeberg
ClaiIlled~ Sunday
by Heart Attack

day, at firemen's hall, except on
Wednesday when the Ord stu
dents drove to North Loup to
meet with the members of the
class there at the high school
building. All consider the time
as particularly worth while and
there would have been a much
larger class ;;tvail themselves of
the opportunity to study with
Mrf Snyder had it not been for
the severe cold weather which
mad e travelling from other
poin ts difficult.

Veteran .Burlington Railroad
Section Foreman Succumbs,
Funeral Wedn. Afternoon.

An" Ord youth studying an un
usual subject is Jack WeaYt~r
one of 12 University of Nebrask,{
student.s . who volunteered to
study the Chinese alphabet and
the customs and phllosophy of
that ancl~nt land.

J a c k volunteered for the
course, which meets weekly. It
is taught by 26-year-Old Albert
FenIl, assistant in philosophy,
who graduated from Park Co1
lega in Kansas City in 1939 and
from the Presbyterian Theolo
gical seminary in Omaha. Fenn
is a Chinese who first came to
this country in 1935, and Is hap
py to be teaching his native'
language.

Was Fully Dressed but Wore
No Shoes When Found at

Early Hour Tuesday.

Burwell- (SpeciaD-Mrs. Alta
MCClimans, 88, wa~ found Ull
conscious outside of hei' house
early Tuesday morning by John
N1derson and Frank Malickv,
who were on their way to work.
She was fully dressed but wore
no shoes and her feet were bact
ly frozen. Dr. E. J. Smith was
called immediately arld said that
she apparently had been outside
several hours. At first he fear
ed that Mrs. McClimans ""as be
yond help but she rallied and is
now restll1g easily.

Mrs. McClimans, who lives
alone from choice, has a mod
ern home with an oil furnace
and it Is not known why she
would be outside the house,
shoeless, on a cold morning. Her
granddaughter, Mrs. Gaylord
Wallace, was called at onc~ fro'm
Valley View and is caring for
her.

Mrs. ~IcClinlans, 88,
Found Unconscious
~'eet Badly ~'rozen. ..

Jack \Veavel' Now
I Studying Chinese

Funeral services were held at
2:30 Wednesday afternoon for
Chris Helleberg, 71, who died at
8:00 p. 1l1. Sunday, Dec. 6 at his
horne in Ord as result of a heart
attack. Rev. Harold Milliken
pastor of the Christian church'
had charge and interment is in
the Ord cemetery. Services were
held at the Pearson chapel.

Mr. Helleberg was born in
Tyerstlev, Denmark on May 22,
1871, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jens Helleberg, and came to the
United states in 1893. Before
coming to Valley county he
worked in Erie, Pa., and Wood
stock, Ill. His marrlaae to
Christine Jensen took pllce' in
1893 at Orel.

In the spring of 1895 Mr. Hel
leqerg.came to Ord and worked
at various occupations for a few
years, entering the employ of the
Burlington railroad about 1902.
He worked as a section hand for
several .years, then became sec
tlon foreman and served in this
capacity until his retirement on
his 65th birthday. '

Besides his wid 0 \V he is
mourned by one son, William J.
Helleberg, of Crete. by one dau
ghter. Mrs. Kent Ferris, of Ord,
and by Curtis B. Gudmundsen,
of Ord, who lived in the Helle
berg home from infancy and
was almost as a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Helleberg. There also is a
brother. Nels Helleberg, and a
sister. Maren Hellesen, who re
malned in Denmark, F 0 u r
grandchildren survive also.

Mr. Helleberg was a member
of the Danish Lutheran church
and was am,liated with the Mod
ern Woodmen lodge. He was a
hard working man, a good hus
band and father, and was re
spected by everybody.

Pallbearers a,t the final rites
were Will Nelson, Axel Jorgen
sen, Jeqs Mortensen, Hans Lar
sen, Roy Whiting and E. C.
James. Music was furnis1}ed by
Mrs. Roscoe Tolly and Mrs. C. M.
Davi'S, with :\1rs. R. E. Noll at the
organ.

ren Qualify for 1st
Aid Instructors

Haskell Creek Fanner Makes
Satisfactory Recovery at
H.ome, Says Dr, Barta.

Louis Larsen Run
Over by Hayraek,
Lungls Punctured

A crush£'d collarbone, several
fractured rib,S and Q punctured
lung were ,the serious injuries
suffer£'d by Louis Larsen, 68
year-old Haskell Creek farmer,
when he was run over by a hay
rack about noon last Thursday.
He Is making a satisfactory l~e
covery at his home, reports Dr.
F. A. Barta, but his condition is
st1U qllite serious.

Mr. Larsen was loading straw
in a field about one-half m!le
from his home and had stepped
in front of his team to replace
the neckyoke on the tongue of
the llaJ'Tack, as i~ had slipped
out of place. The hayrack was
on a slight slope and started to
roll do\vn hill and since the
neckyoke was not in place it
rolled against the team, which
plunged, knocking Mr. Larsen to
the ground. Two wheels of the
waf?;on rolled across his chest
and shoulder.

The tealh stopped a few feet
farther down the h111 and Mr.
Larsen managed to c'rawl to
them and unhitch the horses,
thinking they would go home
u1d someone would notice them
3.nd come to his ald. The day
'.vas bitterly cold and he soon
realized that he would freeze if
he didn·t get to the house, so he
dragged himself to his feet and
managed to walk home. Dr.
Barta then was called to attend
him. .

The physicIan says that' Mr.
Larsen's collarbone not only
was broken but in one place was
crushed into small pieces. His
most serious injury, however, is
the punctured lung. Efforts are
beini{ milde to prevent pneu
monia from developing and
though his injuries are very
painful It is thought now that
\11'. Larsen will. recover. He is
heing taken care of by his wife,
daughter Emma and son Oscar,
who live at home.

sweetheart and Mrs. Price is
with him here.

The Bliss, on which Price was
a fireman, was one of several
vessels in a small convoy which
left this. country for North Af
rica. Other ships joined the
convoy as it progressed and by
the time it reached Africa it
was one Of the greatest convoys
ever assembled. The ships an
chored 7 miles off shore to dis
charge cargo and the cargo of
the Bliss had been unloaded and
moved ashore when a torpedo
discharged from an Axis sub
marine struck the No.1 fire room
of the ship and caused a great
explosion. There wa;; no steam
and the pumps were useless.
Price was III the engine room at
the time and was knocked un
conscious when the steam pipes
burst. Several of his ribs were
broken and he was painfully
bruised. When he regained con
sciousness he crawled from the
fire room on his hands and
knees and groped through the
smoke to the upper deck. Then
he jumped into the water and
swam until he was picked up by
a tank lighter. Loss of life was
great because of the raging fire,
for although the ship was struck
at 5:39 a. m. it did not sink un
til 2 a. m. the following day.

Fireman Price and the other
wounded men were taken ashore
and returned to the U. S. on a
hospital ship. Price, now fully
recovered from his wounds, is
anxious to be back on the job of
fighting the Axis and will report
for duty at Newport, News, Va.,
on Dec. 30.

Burwell Sailor 'Vounded ill North Africa
Troop Landing Tells of His Experiences

Burwell - (Special) - Roy E.
Price, first class fireman on the
U. S. navy cargo carrier Bliss
when it was torpedoed and sunk
Nov. 1 off Casablanca, North
Africa, during the landing of
United Nations troops and sup
plies on Nov. 12, is at home on
leave and is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. "Pop" Price.
FIreman Price has been away

Only Two Hegllhus
Back for Basketball

Ord high school has the fol
lowing five lettermen avallable
for the 1942-43 basketball sea
son. Only two regulars return.
Lettermen are 0 Hurlbert, F;
Wilson, F; Vogeltanz, C; Walker,
G; L. Hurlbert, G. Other prom
ising candidates are Sever~on,
Randolph, Johnson, Satterfield,
Petersen, Rose and Finley.

The schedura is as follows:
December 15 Burwell
January................................ Open
January 15 Loup City
January 19 at Arcadia
January 29 st. Paul
February 5 at Grand Island
February 9 to 12 Three

Valleys Tourney
February 19 ,.. at Burwell
February 26 ....Sargent
March 3-4-5 __ District

Tournament
March 11-12-13 __ State

Tournament

from home 15 years, spending
most of this time on a cattle
ranch In Wyoming. He enlisted
in the navy Jan. 28, 1942 and re
ceived his training at Great
Lakes station. After his enlist
ment he married his Wyoming

their scrap drive Mary Ann gave
her scrap to the school, other
tunes she uses scrap revenue to
buy a, "share in America" at
the Post office window labeled,
Defense Stamps and Bonds.

Mary Ann says gathering
scrap has its ins and outs too,
she reports that once when the
pall was clear full an inquisi
tive porker thinking the pail
was for kitchen scrap upset the
whole thing. I asked Mary AIm
if she got tired filling that buc
ket with scrap all the time. "Oh
no," saId she, "I have to fill the
bucket regularly because Uncl0
Sam wants, me to buy defense
stamps regularly so h~ can send
war materials regularly to the
regular fellows in the armed
forces who are serving for you
and me."

Have you bought a bond or
some stamps this month?

RATIONING CALENDAR
Here is your rationing calendar, givir;g the dates 0;11

which the various ration coupons will expJI'e. Watch thIS
calendar, and be sure that you use the coupons shown be
low, not later than the dates upon which they will expire.

Sugar coupon No.9, will expire on December 15th.
Coffee' coupon No. 27, will expire on January 3rd.
Oil coupon No.1, will expire on December 16th.
Oil coupon No.2, will expire on January 19th.
Gas ("Ai' book) coupon NO.3 will expire January 22.

("B" book) date stamped on book.
("C" book) three months from date of issue.

You will notice that on most fuel oil coupon sheets,
there are two rows of coupons for each of the five periods.

Coupon No.1, is good up to and including Dec. 16, 1942,
and must be used in that hme or become void.

At the present time, each coupon unit for fuel oil is good
for ten gallons.

For a detailed account of how fuel oil rationing has
been worked out" one may refer to an article in the Sunday
World-Herald of December 6, on Page 11-A. .

In case fuel 011 coupons have not yet been received, you
can furchase your 011 by signing a certificate at your dealer
unti December 10th. After receiving coupons, you will pay
the coupons over to your dealer for any purchase you may
have made on such signed certificates.

All trucks n- at have not received Certificates of Neces
sity, can obtain gasoline at filling stations by signing,
Emergency Application Form No, 555, in duplicate until
December 13, 1942.

COU~TY HATJONING BOAIW

Council lit Special Meeting
Decide Invest $29,500 in
Bonds Issued in 1940.

among the top ten in Nebraska's
recent scrap drive. Miss Mary
Ann, who is eleven years old
and in the seventh grade at No.
9 school keeps this bucket
handy for the scrap we need so
badly. When the 'schools had

City Saves $4,000
Interest ~y Buying

Refunding Bonds

Burr Robbins, 61,
Dies in Explosion

From Los Angeles comes word
of the death of Burr Robbins,
former Ord man, on Nov. 22,
when he was killed instantly by
refuse which he was preparing
to burn in an incinerator at the
Firestone Rubber company plant
exploding. He had been working
at this plant for some time.
Exact cause of the explosion was
not determined. .

Mr. Robbins was born in Ham
!lton county, Nebr., on Jan. 15,
1881 and was united in marriage

in Clay county to Pearl Hull. -=================================~Later he engaged in farming'
both in Sherman and Valley
counties where six children were
born to them. In 1929 the fam
lIy moved to Los Angeles, which
has since been their home.

He is mourned by his widow
and the six chlldren of whom
Park, Marie, Homer and Virginia
were preseilt at the funeral held
Nov. 27, with interment in In~le
wood Park cemetery followll1g.
One son, Sheldon, was employed
on Wake Island when it was
raided and is thought to be a
Japanese prisoner. A daughter,
June, is with her husband who
Is in the navy and stationed at
Norfolk, Va., and could not at
tend the funeral. He also leaves
one brother, Frank Robbins, who
lives in Denver.

When the city of Ord refund
ed its city hall indebtedness in
1940, a total of $27,000 of the
refunding bonds were bought by
the Nebraska state bank of Ord.
Since' these securities have ap
precla ted in value and last week
an eastern bank offered the Ne
braska state a premium of $2,
500 for their bonds. '

Informed of this offer, Mayor
M. B. Cummins decIded to call
city councilmen into a special
meeting to discuss buying the
bonds as a city investment and
this was done Thursday evening.

Sergeant Norman Nelson. After much discussion it was
The story a.t left was prepared decided to buy the bonds out of

from facts. given by Sergeant electric department funds and
Nelson in an exclusive interview hold the bonds as an invest
with. the Quiz reporter. Monday merit, and the city treasurer
evening Sergeant Nelson was a was directed to purchase the
guest of the Ord Rotary club and bonds at $29,500, whlch Js their
told Rotarians about the fighting face value, plus $2,500 premium.
on Gu~'dalcan.al. A picture of The bonds draw 3 per: cent in
Nelson s c,aptall1. appeared. on the terest for the first ten years
front cover qf LIfe magazine l~st and H4 per cent for the last five
week and Tune magazine in ~ts years, and by buying them now
last issue., featun;.d the exploits the city will save approximately
of Nelson s squadron of marines. $4,000 in .interest.

The electric fund contained
year-olds, whose most respons- about $41,000 in cash before
ible declslons are as to what job these bonds were P.Ql!-gptS,lfd
to take or what's the best num- there Is still plenty of cash on
bel' on the juke box. hand to meet running expenses

Young Nelson wears khakis and take care of possible emer
because the marines have more genclee. Hereafter interest on
men than blue uniforms, and these refunding bonds will be
mighty proud he is of the rna- paid out of the general fund in
rines, too. "They can take care to the electric fund, thereby
of themselves in any situation, keeping the money in city
they don't ask for help, and I hands, and when they expire
don't mean to brag. I don't the bonds can be paId off in the
mean in the brawls you hear usual manner,
about in taverns, I mean in ac- --_~_.~ _
tlon. They are hard, ftghters, Boys and. Girls' Are
and have had the hardest, ana (
toughest training...1 thought I In This SCraI) Too!
was in good condition when I '
went in, but I'd be so worn down
nIghts I'd fall on the bed. Now By 1\1rs. Ed\\'. Hun-ows,
we can march 30 miles in a day, .Farmer-}'ieidwomall of AAA.
easy. I never saw, such train- per;ist~l~ce .;olboys and girls
ing; we all lost a lot of weight, matching that of Mary Ann Roe
but now we are really in condi- helped keep Valley co u n t y
tion. /

"Of course I might have put
on a little weight since I got
back," he says with a slight
smile. .

The left side of his chest ts
pretty well decorated. High,
there is a long ribbon bar in two
sets of colors, one color meaning
he is a veteran coming from
Pearl Harbor and one color
showing Guadalcanal. He was
stationed at Pearl Harbor three
and a half months, at the time
of the battle of MIdway. A tiny

. ( Continued on page 2)

Xmas Seals Sold Well,

Norman Nelson, l\larineSergeant, Only 19
, but Veteran of Guadulcanul Fighting

Was in Front Lines Against
Japs 64 Days;' Bombing

Hardest on Nerves.

Charles Misko, 51,
Dies in Lincoln

New Valley County
Group Accepted for
,Military Service

Alex Cochrane, jr., who Is a
freshman at Hastings College,
was honored Sunday when he
was given honorable mention at
end on the all-state college team
picked by the United Press. Last
year Cochrane played halfback
on the Ord team.

Latest Selectees Leave Friday By Irma EUis Leggett. .
for Training; New Regis- Probably the most adventurous

tration Opens Friday. year he will ever live ended Dec.
8, Tuesday this week, for young

. Norman Nelson, 19-year-old ma-
Valley county's Dec e m bel' rine who is on furlough at the

group of selectees will leave Frl- home of. h~s father, John Nel
day for training, reports Miss s~m. Enlisting at Ips Angeles at
Virginia Davis, clerk of the se- SIX a. m. the morning of Dec. 81
lective service board here. In he has been 2q,OOO. mlles a~a
the group are Hans Hansen, Joe more, seen actIon. ll1 two blg
Cetak, Randolph Long and Earl battles and scores of lesser e?
Barnes, Ord; Louis Drake and gagernents, travelled on. five ~lf
Roy Steele, Arcadia; and Carl ferent types of boats Including
Kaczka, Elyria. . Another Elyria an airplane carrier, and not the
boy, Joseph Wegrzyn, left di- least ,thrill, now we~rs a ser
rectly for camp after being ac- geant s handsome stppes..
cepted for service last week at Norman was helping hIS bro-
Fort Crook ther and working in a small cafe

From other places are five in California when they heard
transfers accredited to Valley abou] pearl Harbor. He twA to
county. They include Felix enllst t~at day, but recruiting
Oregroskl, of Oregon; Steven offices .\\ere [arnmed and he
Sowokinos, GeJ;ing; Eldon Turn- couldn t make It, but. h; was
er, Grand Island; -Eugene And- there early !le",xt m07111no to be
erson, Kansas City; and Robert sure o~ making it that daYI and
Lambdin, of Oregon. make ~t he did. Afte~ oeing

New enlistments reported to sworn ll1 he spen~ a month and
Miss Davis by recruiting centers a !lalf at San DIego, then was
include Arnold Leonard, 0 f shipped to ~ear1 l~arbor. !Ie was
North Loup, the marine corps; som~\yhat disappointed ll1 ,the
John Wozab, Ord, in the navy; Hawailan IsI~nds, for ~hey were
Syl Furtak, of Ord, army signal not as peautrful as he d exp~ct
corps; and Harold Van Horn, of ed. Nerther was New Hebndes
North Loup, in the army. nor New cale.~onia. ,

Beginning Friday, Dec. 11 and . But the FIJi Islands shor~
continuing until Thursday, Dec. Iiue and scenery> was a big thrrll
31, young men who have reach- andIt looked as he thought a
ed their 18th birthdays since tro~)lcal ,island should, lush and
June 30, 1942 will register at the gorgeous. Norman liked it the
selective service board's office in best of any place he has been,
Ord. • . an.d he has really been places

The local board has received this year, for he has com~ dl
from state headquarters Instruc- rectly horne after 64 days of
tions for operation of the farm heavy action on Guadalcspal.
deferment system which affects All those southern Paclfic Is
hundreds of Valley county regis- lands are ~lOt and sultry, but
trants, The new system covers 1110re wearing still is the nerve
all agric'ultural pursuits and re- tension, the constant alertness
places the limited dairy-livestock fo~ sneak attacks and enemy
poultry plan previously an _ snipers. However p-ncle Sam
nounced. takes good care .of hIS boys, and

Local boards now have auth- he knows this hlgh tension can
ority to grant deferments to full- not be .k~pt up f~r long WIthout
time, year-around farmers whose actualll1Jury to. hIS n}en, so fre.sh
agricultural production g i v e s troops are put llltO lme and hr
them a score of 16 "war units." ed ones sent out to rest. And
A "war unit" is a measure of that Is.how N.orm~n got to come
production of essential farm hOll~e for three ",eeks to ~he
lJroducts devised by the U. S. de'- farl1lly fann two miles west and
partment of agricultur~ to serve south of ElyrIa.
as a guide for local b6ards in "BOY! I never appreciated. the
~lassifying "essential" fanner:s qu~et hfe so m~ch. ~ver~ lIttle
for deferment. The war unit thll1g seems precious, t,hmgs I
Score system is a guide and not newr noticed before. And Ne..
a rIgid ru]e it is stressed and braska looks better to me than
local boards are authorized to anywhere I've been, and I'.ve s~en
adjust the unit requirements to plenty." N.or~nan states It w~th
fit special situations. quiet conVJctlOn. A;11 attractrve

For example the scale says 2 dark-eyed, dark-halred youth,
acres of potatoes or beets equal slen~er and t.alJ, he wears his
one war unit. On that basis 32 manne. khakrs proudly, but
acres of beets or potatoes would so~nethrng about. his eyes tells of
give one fanner a score of 16 gnm work he has ha? to.do, ~nd
units-enough for' deferment- ugly pictures he has III hIS nund.
without further agricultural pro_ He does not have that careless
duction. Su~h an unbalanced ap-, gaiety of most Nebraska 19
plication of the war unit guide
will not be allowed but adjust
ments will be made to cover
such situations.

Here are the numbers of most
Nebraska farm livestock and
aCres required to make one war
unit under the new system:
- Beef cattle-12 in farm herds Ord friends of the family will
or 20 in feed lot or 15 (cows and be sad to learn of the death of
calves) on range or 75 (bought Charles Misko, 51, at Lincoln on
and run on grass) stockers. Sunday morning, following a

Fresh milk cow-I. prolonged 1llness due to cancer.
Hogs-20. Last services were held for him
Sheer-:30 in farm flock or 160 on Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs.

lambs ll1 feed lot or 45 sheep on James MIsko, John, Ralph and
range. Mabel MIsko in attendance. In

Chickens-600 broilers or 75 in tennent was also made In Lin
egg production or 300 in flock re- coIn, in accoi'dance with' the
placement. wishes of Mrs. Charles Misko.

Turkeys-40. Charles was born and raised
Irish potatoes, -sugar beets-2 l'n Ord, graduating from the

acres of ei£her. '
B 1 h t . h Ord high school. He attended

ar ey, w ea" gram sorg mns, the University of Nebraska, and
oats, rye, dry field peas, cover married Miss June Whitford.
cropseeds, tame hay and hay ,
cropseeds-15 acres of any. F.or a ~lUmber of years they have

Corn, dry edible beans, sweet lrved ll1 Chicago where he I:as
corn-5 acres of any. been a comme~c1al artist, dOll1g

Flaxse£'d, soybeans-12 acres of a splendid quahty of work. They
either. have no children.

In classifying a farmer under A few months ago Mr. MIsko
the new system the board will became lll, and at last came to
consIder the avalJabiIity for work Lincoln to submit to an opera
of other persons assocIated with tion, but doctors d'eemed it too
him, his wife, family members late to 'aid him. After several
and hired help. Farmers will weeks at the Lincoln General
be asked to submit under oath hospital he was taken to the
a summary of their agricultural home of his brother, Dr. George
production on specIal forms Misko, where he has been cared
available. Farm registrants who for since that time. Mrs. Char
qualify,for deferme!lt will be les Misko and Mrs. George Misko
placed III class 2-C If they have are cousins. .
no dependents and in Class 3-C Although ha has visited in
~iIlh~ls~~j;cfl~eggl;~~~iat;l;~~Ord only infrequently ~e, formed
classification and induction if a number of friendshIps in his
they forsake farm work. quiet way and th?se who knew

him will regret his early death.
On All-State College Team. Tha Ord relatives left Monday

noon for Lincoln planning to
return home shortly' after the
funeral.
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It Will Pay You To Plant
The Best of The Seed,
From "The Birthplace of
Commercial Hybrids"

AUBLE MOTORS
Ord, Nebraska

Norman Neh;on, 19,
Is Veteran Fighter

December 10, 1942

and John Tucker fam1lles. Al-! shipyard strikers who wanted
vin had to report to the draft more pay; you should have heard
board but falled to pass the the fellows."
physical exam and will return to "But we don't have time for
his job with the Standard Oil entertainment or much of any
company in Richmond. thing but fighting at Guadal-

The Merlyn Layher family canal. When I was at New Cal
who came from Sacramento, edonia al;.d other places they
Calif., recently for a visit, have had ~, different movie every
decided to remain and farm l1lgh~.
for a year. Being bombed. Is far worse

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby en- than dive bombing. says this
tertained at a covered dish sup- quiet yo~ng: man who knows.
per Sunday night honoring Mrs, Just to dIg into the earth whlle
Maggie Annyas and Virgil. those bombs ~~me screaming

Thirteen boxes of home made down for hours lS awful; all you
cookies were packed and mailed can do Is pray. An.d I wasn't
to boys in the service who are much on the praying bef?re..
located in this Country Thurs- el~her. But over there there s a
day at the Charles Fuller home. great uptrend of religion; all
Ladies of the Seventh Day Bap- the men p~a~ and believe me
tist church made the cookies they mean It.

Edward Hudson returned F~i- " Guadalcanal Is mostly jungle
d . 0' f 0 1 h all except what we have. It 13

ay evening rom rna la. were Ipretty but has a terrible ell
he had been. for examinatlon mate."
for ~n army all' cadet. Res.ults "The Japs look little and thin
of hIS examination are not fmal and weak. They are skinny and
yet: short and don't look like they

1R0nard Jacobs returned from could fight but they can They
Omaha Wednesda.y and Sunday wear beards; so do we: lio olle
left f?r Kansas CIty for further has time to shave there They
examination for entry into the live mostly on rice and' a dark
naval all' corps. Ma~ie Draw- spaghetti-it doesn't taste any
bridge and Gladys WIlson, who thing like ours. Our Jap prison
had been .in Omaha a week re- ers want it too, they don't think
turned with Leonard. much of our food like steak

Luella Van Horn returned on "Uncle Sam sure feeds us well.
Thur.sday from a few days spent As long as you sit at the table
at Diller with Vesta 'I'horngate. they'll keep bringing in food

Dale Hutchins has been quite At Guadalcanal it is mostly
sick for several days with septic I canned; with a little bit of it
sore throat. the new dehydrated stuff-no it

The mercury went to 10 be- is not bad stuff." '
low Saturday night. Asked if he had seen any Jap

women fighting, he said a few
had been found not many. All
the Japanese figllters are "doped
up when they go into battle
everyone killed has an opium~
pipe or some sort of dope on him

(Continued from page 1) we find. They are so full of
gold star studded in 'each ribbon dope they. walk laughing right
shows battle service. A little into machine gun fire, standing
lower on his chest is a row of up."
sl1ver bars, one each for an ex- :qry rice is the only emergency
pert's proficiency with rille, bay- ratlOl~ found on the dead en~;l1Y,
onet and pistol, and below that d,eclaies tfle Elyna mann}'. No,
the "basic" medal. He has won \\ e haven t s~en an:( Germans,
several promotions, and has Ithough once in a w!111e we ~nd a
been a sergeant for a month and bit ~f Gen,nan eqmpl.nent.'
a half now. "Eight of us hang S\\eets were the thing most of
all the bombs" the men missed the most, candy

His job as rear seat gunner and bars 91' clgarets. SOme s~~arets
ordnance man on a dive bomber are given the men, bl}-t If you
has given him a front row seat want to buy any, they re Japan
at a couple of dog fights. One ese, and they ,~on't taste like
time shrapnel pierced the thick tobacco at all.
parachute pack on which he sat, About 300 miles out of Guadal
ruining the parachute but not canal, enrout~ home, subs at
scratching him. In a fight or a tacked ~?e ship, two or three of
dive the compartment of the them: I saw one explode when
rear gunner is opened up, so we hl~ it, and we sunk another,
that guns can be ready for ac- I don t ,know about the t~lHd.
tlon and "we have a chance to \yhen we reached ~an Diego,
jump if necessary. Diving at tired ou~, covered with beards,
about 300 to 400 miles per hour the cro:," ds hollered and cheer
lifts me off the seat about a ed as \\e entered the harbor. I
foot." came ho:ne on the Challenger,

Flying over Guadalcanal he Yes, I ~as seasick about three
tl "d', days gomg and coming.

saw le 1'0\\ ~ an row~ of cO~9a- "New Caledonia is nice it's
~la\lf;lr~~ S~~l~~; bltl~h;l~~ltl~~ Free French, they're nice to you

. fl" and our money is worth a lot
rums 0 lIS once fine mansion, there, but there is nothing to buy
now rubble. The. miles of cocoa_ in their shop' "
nuts are a beauhful sight yet, :s.
but the modernized vll1age is all Sergeant Nelson is sorry now
gone now, where once were that he did no~ take the last
frame houses, a store or two. two years of hlgh school, for
Native huts, round ones and promottons would be quicker and
square ones, look fascinating easier to earn, though he hopes
from the air, but he has never for the~n al?yway. He finished
had an opportunity to view at Elyna hIgh school. An older
them close-up. b.rother, George, is now a!l en·

The 200 natives wear their slgn after .19 year~ service m the
hair like a bush wear big bone navy, havll1g enllsted at 18. A
earrings and one diaper-like s~cond brotl?-er Myron, has spent
garment, and the men and wo- elght y~~rs ll? the navy and !?-as
men can hardly be told apart. a chief ~ ratll1&', whl1e a thlrd
Tattooed backs are the fashion. who was marned, Donald, h~s
They are friendly, have a little recently been dl'a~ted and is 111
of some sort of religion. Their ~he army. There ale ten children
island is 90 ml1es by 35 miles at m the John Nelson family, and
its widest. Most' of it is thick they are ,all proud of the family's
green jungle ',' . "you can't see service recOl:d; and particularly
ten feet through it or into it." prOUd of Selgeant Norman.

Beautiful ft.ocks of small par- The Valley county man will be
rots. white, blue or red, are a in California a fe.w months, a;ld
nuisance for they are so noisy. then -.y1l1 se~, achve duty agalnlNext worst nuisance is the iiz- he thll1ks, But when I gel;
ards, they bother a lot and are through-I'm in for five years-
from four inches to two feet I want to come back to Nebras
long and "they're everywhere." ka and live on a farm."

"We don't like them in our
bed rolls an~ on us, but usually
when we get a 'chance to sleep
we're so tired we lie down any'"
way and just let tilem crawl."

Guadalcanal has many wild
turkeys, wl1d ducks, lots of fish
"we catch on set lines; nobody
has time to go fishing," wl1d
boars. The natives eat all of
these) but the government does
not Ieed many of them to the
fighters, though young Nelson
said they were quite good to eat.
There are wild horses and cattle

I
too, "but the cattle all have TB
so we don't eat them." A kind
of big, pure white bird with long
legs is the most beautiful bird
there.

"They have some of the funni
est looking trees, one has roots
that are broad but thin through,
and these roots join the trunk
eight to ten feet up in the air,
with the trunk maybe ten or fif
teen feet thick." Thorny bushes
are poisonous, and so are some
of the lizards.

Ever alert, the boys never
sleep out of their uniforms. They
must be ready for raids any mo
ment. They bathe and wash in
the lovely. crystal-clear Tenaroo
river which comes from the
mountains, and it is also purified
for drinking water. It is a good
place to swim, and some of the
boys also swim near the island
shores "but out a little ways
there are sharks."

Every bit of the news from
there has been truly reported, as
far as he could read or tell since
coming home. stated Sergeant
Nelson. "We don't get much
n~ws there; and you lose all
track of time. Our radios are
full of interference most of it
Japanese propaganda from Tok
yo. At first they scared us to
death, later we didn't pay any
attention to it,"

.Fav9rite radio talker of the
men was "Walter Winchell. by
far. All the boys want to hear
him. One night we heard the
news of a bunch of California

belongs to the North Loup
Building and Loan.

Hazel Stevens spent Sunday
afternoon at the Gilbert Bab
cock home.

Luella Van Horn, who had
spent several weeks here with
her grandfather,' H. H. Thorn
gate, left Saturday for her
home in Lama Linda, Calif.

Supt. and Mrs. W. II. Elley,
Mrs. Hayden and Hazel Stevens
were in Ord again Saturday for
their class in advance educa
tion. Friday evening they were
all at the otto Bartz home with
Hazel Stevens studying.

Mrs. Russell Hayden was a
Monday dinner guest in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Johnson, visiting with Sgt. and
Mrs. Edwin Johnson. Monday
afternoon Sgt. and Mrs. John
son and Mrs. Jim Scott were
guests in the Russell Barber
home. Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Scott
and Mrs. Barber are cousins.

Clark Roby arrived home
from Scottsbluff Thursday. He
has been employed there for
some time with a construction
company.

Mrs. Maggie Annyas and Vir
gil were Monday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tucker ar
rived from Richmond, Calif.,
Saturday and are spending a
short time with the Bert Craft

SAFEWAY

~ for Vlctory .~f

Your Goyernment has requested
that )'ou and )'out (amily cat no.
more than 2Y2 pounds o( meat per
person weekly. Let's all cooperate.'
13uy no roore than )'Our family's
share .. •Ior Victory.

Sajw'ay
llomemakers' B"reari

H'L1.\ L~E wmOIIT. Director

PRALINE BUTTER PUFFS
(They mpgicalll dispj>pcpr)

Hi CtlVS ftuur ~, Cup ....hite :!U.:l.r

~~ cup bruwn 311'0.', H Cup fim.'ly chll'l~.J

• firmly iJ:J.lkc..l vccan or '" aLnu.t.
!i tCu.·'vuvn :;aI~ Ilu.';,;.ts
H cup Lutter fUYlut'rcd :l114t:\t

Lookie - Lookie~
COOKIES! \

Sift flour, measure and sift again' with
brown sugar and salt. Cream buller
and add flour mixture gradually, cream..,
ing after each addition. Melt white
sugar in heavy fCJ'ing pan, heating
until golden brown. stirring constantly.
Add nut meats and pour into well
greascd drip pan (9xl '2~:lx'2). When
harJ. cru:;h fiue with rolling pin. Add
to cookie dough. mixin" thoroughly,
}'orlll dough into small balls. Bake in
moderately hot ovcn (400° F.) (or 1.5
minutes or until done. Hemove from
oven., cool slightly about :3 minutes,
roll In generous amount o( powdered
sugar. When cold roll again in pow
dcred sugar. :\lakcs :3 dozen cookies,
H-inch in diamdcr.

-)( .IJ__ .-~..~';;;;~ -*
~~

JEWEL BARS
(CooHe J~r gems)

I cup! Bour "..- ~ , rut
.. t~p. b:l.king rowJcr .~ J cu~ brown ~U£:J.",

,. 1 L'lp. cillllamun I ' fu'wtypad..t.;d
lH cups fwdl L'ut &\UQ ,J' C+JP CU()l)~.j y,allid

dru.,,, . / lL\.e~tI A.- __

Sift flour and measure. Sift again with
baking powder and cionamon. Sprinkle
dry ingredients oyer gum drops. Beat
eggs until light; add browQ sugar and
mix well. Stir in f!oIJr and gum drop:
mixture and add nut meats, Bake in

l
.

tw-o well-greased shallow square pan' 0

(8x8x~) in moderate oven (350° F.) (or: .'
about 20 minutes or untii done. Cut .
in bars (IxS inches) while hot. Coot,! ;
Hemoye (rom pan and roll in Jlowdered. <

sugar. Makes :3dozen cookies.. .. <";J~}
. ~·1:..;,t:1):

IDEAS FOR CHRISTMAS' "~'"
Simple ideas (or effective holiday deco:
rating and easy·to-prepare refresh.'
ments (or Yuletide callers are explained
in detail in this week's Family Circle
Magazine. A new issue out every Thurs-;
day andlree at Sa(eway.

Youngsters love big, soft, pufty. drop
cookies-especially with milk after
school, And chances are oldsters go (or
them, too-any size, shape or kind.

Cookies pack easily in lunch boxes. are
delightful to serve when guests drop in,
and arc tasly (or just plain munching.
They're good (or >·ou. too. So how's
your cootie suppl>'? We think the two
reci!'fs givcn bdow are tempties-real
wartulle spccials and treats (or your
favorite cookie jar. Why not try thc'm
today.

.\ *~*

North Carolina. He was given
an unexpected furlough and had
no time to let his folks know
he was coming. They had stop
ped briefly for a visit with Mrs,
Johnson's parents at Norton
ville, Kas. Tuesday Sgt. and
Mrs. Johnson left for the re
turn trip to North Carolina.

The Clem Meyers residence
was badly damaged by fire,
smoke and water Wednesday af
ternoon, when an, .attempt by
Mr. Meyers to thaw out a frozen
water pipe started a fir e
between the outside wall and
the inside, which quickly spread
to the upper story and burst
through the roof. Prompt ac
tion by the city firemen pre
vented total destruction of the
house. Damage to the house
was covered by insurance but
the loss in bedding, furniture
and clothing can hardly be estl
mated and carried no insurance.
Mrs. Meyers, Clem, [r., Woodrow
and Alice had left early in the
morning for Hastings and Oma
ha to see about Woodrow's en
listment in the navy and knew
nothing of the damage till they
reached home about midnight,

The house on main street
where Mrs. Martha Babcock and
her family have lived for sev
eral years is being repaired and
painted inside, Ralph Craft is
doing the work. The property

l\latches Uook,- 1:S-C?u,:t 5c
~hle lkg.

Dog Food strong- 2 8:0", 15ehcart. . . . ltns.

L e 3 13-o", 2~ey Lc\\ is, . . . . . . . . . . . CllllS a

Cleanser Sunhrite ~~::~. 5e

Saniflush ,22-0... 20cI Call

Bread J~lia Le.e :;ll-oe. 10e
\\ rlghl s ..••.••.•. Loaf

'

''I ' tl S-oz, LlcIf lea les l'kg.

Cream of Wheat .2.~::: 24e

Ch:rioats ::~ 12cI
Macaroni S;~~GIlE'I'Tl.~i:~~17e
P Co 2-lb. 17eop rn yellow ....•.. Ung

S'llt 26-0... 8e( Uor(o..·s ...••••.••••.•. Ctn•

Bird Seed Frelleh's 1.0c~,~: 12c
Cigarettes llulelgh ct.....11\1,29

*' *"S, .'ds 5eoap Xa1lIha ..•••..•.•.••. Cake

l\lelo Waler 32-oz. 17e
"o((e..er l'kg.

• f('!."'.
~

THE qRD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA,
was surprised and happy to find
Marjorie Ann Wells in a hotel
lobby near the camp and that
her husband was a member of
the same company as he was.
Marjorie Ann, who moved from
North Loup to st. Helens, Ore.,
was there for a visit with her
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stine ar
rived home from Salina, Kas.,
Wednesday. He has been em
ployed in a defense plant there
for several weeks. Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Stine and Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Stine went to
Ulysses, returning Monday.

Mrs. Maggie Annyas arrived
from Baxter, Ia., Thursday.

Mrs. Russell Johnson arrived
home from Larabee, Ia., on the
Saturday morning freight. She
had spent the past three weeks
in the home of her brother,
Arthur Taylor, helping care for
the new daughter. Mrs. John
son's small son Lyle, was cared
for by Mrs. Lena Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knapp, Mrs.
Mervin Scott and Jerrolin Sue
were Sunday dinner guests in
the R. H. Knapp home.

Tech. Sgt. Edwin Johnson
and Mrs. Johnson of Cherry
POintz N. C., arrived Sunday
morning, surprising his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson. Ed
win is with the air corps and
has been on patrol duty in

'l'f'3r..Hs-gl'l)\\n, "bite '"men«('tl,"

~Ia,.sll Seedless , arIel .1

'l"be Hems tbat are illelltlfiell "Hit a dot (_)
~IIIY be 1'llrebased ,,!th Uluc Foo<1-0r<1er Stamps

Fresh Grlll.eilult Is lllelltiful rlgltt now.
Fer thIs reasoll. plu.~ the "ell-kIlO\\ll
fact tbat Grlll.eirult Is a deh SOUrCe of
th., llulrHlous ,Hamill-C, sen e it fee·
quclltlr. Get a goo<1 ",ul'I,ly now at
Sa[e;,a)-, "he ..e all ire"'h irnlb are 1Ir1C
ell hy tile 1IoUII(I III order to gil e } On
accurate, alue e\ err tiUle.

It is fun to ba~e at. home If yOIl are well
supplied with the proper mixinss. <heck the
mone.,. savers listed below and trut your
.family to IU! ~ad_e"a.t.~o~~,goodies.

8AN/NO NEEDS

-!i'IOllr li.lteh'·ll 4S-U~: 11\1.49lrait. .....•.... Ung

-li'lour ~tor~~~~~.......~~~l:~ 11\1.33
B' I ' l'OWUEH, 10-0... 8e,l {Ing Clahher Girl. ..•... Call

S d, U.\lU-'G, I·Ib. 7eo ,l .\rll1&lIaIllDler ..•••.. Ctn.

C f tt ' Cake 10eon e 1 dccoratio l'kg.

v, 'II' "",,stag, S-oz. 10eanI tl imitation Uti.

St ' l I,n Il COU"', I·Ib. 7c
, \.. .\q;o Ctll.

-Corn ~Ieal ~:~~.~.~ t~~· 17e
!i"lour 1'H1:.\lm, 3-Ib. 12e

11011(")" Ue,,- ••••••••• Dug

II le T S-o... 13eQl ) Strained J",

'V'llnuts EllglIsh, I.U.l.~ 29c, ~ll1nll .......... Uag

. \ I .,"\ //~

'.~'<, '/' .-.. ,~,
.< .~r .;

..

rl"""""""""""""""""""'"

-""""""""""""""""""""".

v.llAT 00 l'OU MLA/( 1>0lNG
SO'AETHING A900TIT NOW- Al.L
lOO AU POING IS MoNKEYING

WITH yoUll. RfClf£ fiLE.

Madsen and the traveling prize
to Mrs. L. W. Portis. Mable Lee
was assistant hostess.

Mrs. Bertha Barber and Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Barber drove
to Grand Island Friday after
noon to meet Mrs. Barber's
brother, Pvt. Melford Goodrich
of Camp Bi.ukeley, Tex., who is
home on a ten day furlough.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Goodrich entertained at a fam
ily dinner honoring Melford
Goodrich and Virgil Annyas.
Virgil arrived Wednesday night.

Miss lcie Scott of Los Angeles
was a guest of her brother, Jim
Scott and family and other
relatives from Tuesday till Fri
day when in company with
Clifford Scott of Deer Trail,
Colo., she left for Denver. She
planned to visit near Denvel'
before returning to Los Angeles.
Friday Mrs. William Valasek and
Carolyn were also dinner guests
in the Jim Scott home.

Bill Sims, who was home a
short time ago for a furlough
and then went to Camp Pickett,
Va., wrote his mother that he

*

*

*

*

'''aldorf Ivory Lifebuoy Oxydol Super Su-purb
'l'issue' Soap Soap\ Soap Suds Soal>

4 1ge 3IedillIU 6e 3 Cakes 20e 2·t-oz. 23e 24-0L. 23e 24-02:, 22e
Holts Cake

1'kg. 1'kg. l'kg.

Eaeh roll is COll- l'ure a .. <1 g.'nlle J
Us clean unthcptlc .\ eOlllillde housc- Ubsohes dirt and .\.. eeonomieul a .. d
o<1or lea' cs ,on ice!· hol<1 gra..ulllle<1 \\ u~hcs dolhes elreeti\ e gra..uluted

llleteJ,. \\ rlll'l,ed ,·it t!ollis" ing ,·efreslted. ~OIlI" really cleall. "oal"

tl£u'S SQ',t( NCfl.£.
AIlOUT N£AT lATlONING I"
1li& Mil. lONlGl1T. Ai!. lOO
OOIHG NlYniIllG A80UT IT ,

Crackers O\.SlBU, S-o z; 10c
(. ~Ul)[elne •••••• IIug,

C I , ,Lemon 9-0". 16e
00 ues Ub~ulh Uag

C 1I Xob I-lb. 23eo ec HIII. ..••.•.•••.•.• llll~ ,

C cl e 's 2-Ib. 33era\.. { I, I'n'lUlllll1." ... llox

Crackers UU'f ,2-lb. 27eUnk.'r .. , Uox

Peanut Illl"lElI, 2-lb. 4~e
Helll ltoast. Jar a

C,'lrrots ~I~U\ ale, 16-0". 12e
. ( .heed .far

Kraft Dinner .. 2 i.~~~~ 19c
"-Be'lil" Great 2-11... l~e, S Xolth.'rn ......... Uag a

-Be'llls lled, 2-Ib. l~e, 3Iexieall ...•.•..•. Uag a

SUe KNOWSHOW roHCK A IWNN&~ /

'I'omatoes Gar~ell- Xo.2 lIe, ",id~ .....•..•.Call

-Celery ~risl), weu-bleached__ :_. . . . ..__ ._. __ ._.Lb.13e

'Carrots ~:l~~ro::::~ve(L.-.---.-- ..-----.---.·----------...---. ._Lb. 8e
-y u. S. No.1, 7eants Porto H!co variety __ ...... ..__ ..__ .__........_.._....__ ..._Lb.

-R t b' Economical 3. u a agas and healthfuL....__ ...._._ .._.._.. ..._...Lb. e

-in Ord, through December 12

Producesoldby weisl-.llo save you mone.,.. Bu.,.
justwhat yOIl want- pa.,. onl.,. for what yOIl set.

O" Sunkist, Valencia variety, 11I ~nges hom CaliComia_. .. _. .... . .__ ._. .__Lb. e
C J • Late 1Iowe 22ran JetTIes from Cape' Cod.._.__ ..._._ .._...__ .__ ..._Lb. e

1\1 st, r I Iiraft, S-o... ge
~,u ~l ( ",alad-~I,le ....•.. Jar

Dressing U~rkee's.....~~-;:; 2ge
Sauce \\OU(I.';Sll;:U- .S-o ... 23e

SHllIt::, lIeul UtI.

I)' kl ,"'eslerll Qt. 17elC es 1'ri<l." dill. , . Jar

Olives ~{~~~::: ~j:~' lile

PAGE T\VO

$(ifevltlp~ Sp,cltll "Weekend" lIillertlled Prlee$
Are NOVI Good Frtlm rues/tiJI Th,oUI" StilI/fitly

Me-eting Friday afternoon at
the library the library board
placed four new books on the
shelves including "Wolf in Men's
Clothing", by Eberhart, "White
Christmas", by Fannie Hurst,
"The Robe", by Lloyd Douglas,
and "Day Must Dawn", by Turn
bull. The board voted to give
rural teachers three weeks in
stead of two to hold library
books without a fine.

Thursday afternoon Mrs, Al
len Sims was hostess to the Ju
nior Fortnightly club when
Mrs. Erma Eberhart gave a les
son on First Aid. Call was First
Aid suggestion. Mrs, Harold
Hoeppner was a guest.

On Wednesday afternoon the
Fortnightly club met with Mrs.
R. H, Knapp. The lesson on the
hidden meaning of religious
symbols was in charge of Mrs.
Erlo Babcock who was assisted
by Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner and Mrs.
J, A. Barber. Mrs. Grace Nelson
led in the singing of hymns.

The Pinochle club met Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Allen Sims.
High score went to Mrs. Emma
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-Mr. and ~rs. Cecil Clark /landed, A card a-few days ago
have heard from Arden, but on- was written from "on ship
ly the bare fact that he has board".

Will YOII Soy. On December 24th:
"I Whh I Hod •••"1

wm YOU wbh you'd remembered to send something to 0 neighbor's boy
in the service •• , or Q little remembrance to that old couple down the
stree"
Will you wish you'd boughl someone 0 less·lavish presenl, and spenl the
money for more things, for more peoplef
Thero's still time to plan a GOOD Christmas ••• while continuing YOUr
regular buying of War Bonds. Come re Penney's and leI uS help youI

IJOY~'

lJa,e ball

$1.00

J .\CKETS

Pretty up for the holi

days ahead in a bright

new hat while you can

buy it at such an ex

t rem ely low price.

Choose dressy, casual

models in the season's

.most exciting silhouet
tes. Black, new colors,
Entire stock goes; none
reserved. Values to $2.98

BOJs' Corduroy Slacks .......2.98
I I )"
I Boys' Knit Sweaters .1.98

(, *Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

2.25

•

u--n Hest
isurar tJ r In

Ol'EIL\S

CLOSING OUT

Frank Bron

.. The I,'iu,,~tl ~ J
.... (.r.::.,"i. .~ 3~ '10\\", lILH' 1'. • ,

~~/~'~i;1~~'li;G,~j~ifJ ;
,1 II ..1.~-and )OU'U reo

(~~., I ;o)ec;\(' all the a p-
~H~'\: ~lll"clat!on that:, , only a truly Fl~B

,',' .. sh i r t can stir in'
';.". /, ~ a ma n l Str ipe s,

He u's Flue solids!
Xeek" enr OSe

Our Entire Stock of

Fall and Winter Bats

•

Chenille SPREADS 4 98
Handsomely designed! ,

Kid lea thcr lin
cd!WUh leath
er so les and
rubber h eela,

~I"H's Lea t h e r E,cretb ..... 1.29

Fairmont
Cream Station

When they're not so active anymore
lUtd spells ot constipation annoy them
\nth dizziness, heartburn. headaches,
or torturing gas pains, get ADLERlKA.
We have many letters from thankful
users who are far past middle-age.
Yourdruggist has ADLERlKA.

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

Card of Thanks-
We sincerely thank

all our friends and
neighbors who assist
ed us in every way
possible, by deeds of
kindness and loving
words of sympathy in
our great sorrow. Also
for the many beauti
ful flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Carson,
Managers

Also milk, cream, skim
milk, butter, fresh frozen
fruits and vegetables.
Full line of salt and feeds.

We accept food stamps

We have a fine selection
of winter apples of several
different kinds, as well as
onions, potatoes, etc., for
b u I k purchasers. Bring
your own containers and
save 7c per bushel.

Winesaps, C grade,
bu $1.65

Rome Beauty, C
grade, bu $1.65

Winesaps, No.1,
bu. $2.29

Rome Beauty, No,
1, bu $1.98

Schoolboy size Missouri
Pippins, sack $1.35

Onions, lb 3c
Potatoes, bu $1.35
2 lb. Box American

,Cheese 59c
5. lb. Box American

'Cheese $1.45

Apples

Mrs. Peter lIallen
and Family

..................
Lay in a Supply of

Your room tor as little as 2Sc. Over
night renovatlon while you sleep,
Pay It satisfied, after merchandise
has been used. l!'or details phone
'09 or 413. U

Ohrlstlan Aid Society

~~~~~~"V""VT

Moth Proof
Wool melton~ a
real windbreaker.
Plain blue or in
patterns. Zipper
froD..t sty le,

Jackets
$4,98

V·'~~:1

Gloves
51.49

Capeskin leather
In sUpon sty 1e.
Lined or unlined.
Black or brown.
Others $1.98.

\Full cut four-In-hand In
regulatlou khaki color. Each
In individual folder tor
malllng,

Smooth capeskin leather in rich brown.
aa~ adjustable cuffs, zipper frout and
Is lined. Leather collar and cuffs. 8 95
A standout gift thrift-priced,.. •

fzf~~~.a

Ties

Leather Jacket

$1.00,
Four-in-hand tail
ored ties full size
and lined for ex
h'i\ wear, Smart
new patterns.

tzr~~A

P'jams
$1.49

Outing flannel In
two piece style,
coat ()r sUpover.
Patterned to suit
men's tastes.

Leather wallet with handy
compartnient tor folding
money and cards. Rich
brown color,

Rayon socks to(
men on the home
tront. Fancy pat
terns. Sensible, in
expensive.

Postpaid

Anywhere

in U. S. A.

vdf41
Hd~'f~

2§~

fj£X%>::"j
v~

Socks
25c

Big whlte squares
tosult men. Plain
wl}.jle with narrow
hems or with col
ored borders,

Send a box at 3 pairs (one color in box) ot specially construct
ed, laundry tested, long wearing socks at sturdy cotton. And
ot course we'll enclose rour card; Sizes 10 to 12. Anywhere
in Continental United States, postage paid, for $1.

REGVLATION COLORS ARE:
AR:\IY-scnd him khaki or NAVY-send him black or ~

white. white. _
AIDIY Am CORPS-khaki NAVAL AVIATION-black ".r;

or white. or white. p~

:\lARI:'llE8-send him khakI, COAST GllARU-black or ~

Gbl~Cl:f' tWhiwte.allet I~white. I ti rI~' iKegu a Ion . te p~

$1.00 $1.00

! , '., •

Slippers
Leather allppers with
fleJ1;ible h a r d sole.
B 1a e k or brown.
Opera I 98
style .... ,... •

59c:

Men's
Initialed

Hankerchiefs

To Your Man
On Howe Front

Par] wool for extra warmth.
In button front coat style.
Gray, blue. or blacks. 2 98
Each in box for ... •

The gift of gifts! A lustrous
white broadcloth or fancy
patterned shirtings I 65
in vat dHd colors at •

Last minute shoppers will be out of luck this Christmas. With some goods hard to get,
SOUle not replaceable at all, with early mailing necessary to get packages to soldiers
and sailors in camps in the U. S. A•.•• with an upsurge of buying that will denude
shelves and counters, early shopping is a "must" to avoid disappointment.

Handsome, large men's
handkerchiefs with any
initial, 3 handkerchiefs
in handsome gift box,

I only

!
\"
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r.==============;li the assurance that hogs will re
turn a profit above feed costs.

In the, survey just made farm
ers were asked to list the num
ber of bred gilts or gilts suitable
for breeding which they have
for sale or the number of gilts
they would like" to buy. From
the information supplied Coun
ty Agent Dale is complling a list
of those with a surplus of breed
ing gilts and a list of those
wanting to buy, and copies w1l1
be furnished to all who are in
terested.

Farmers who wish to buy
gilts are advised to buy them
early, so they can care for the
gilts the way they want them
cared for. It is also a good idea
to make selections at a time
when you can see the entire
herd and satisfy yourself that
your breeding stock comes from
a thrifty disease' free herd
which has been properly hand~
led.

PURSES
to Complete that outfit.

$2.98

$1.50

" ! .

.35c to'89c

CHASE'S

WOOL SWEATERS
A fine assortment of

new sweaters.

HANSEN GLOVES
In suedes and kids.

$1.00 to $3e25

$1.98 -$2.98

HANKIES
Gift hankies of finest .

all-linen.

COSTUME JEWELRY
Dozens of different
things she'll like.

59c and $1.00
plus tax

.~ .

I
TABLE CLOTHS I

Hand printed, fast color ,
52-inch cloths

i

Cut Flowers

•
Chrbstmas Trees
We have our supply of

Christmas Trees. A large
assortment of sizes. . ",

We telegraph Cut Flow
ers anywhere. May we
handle your orders for you.

We carry a nice stock of
fresh Denver grown flowers
and can give you quick
service. No order too small
or too large.

•
Grave Blankets
We have in stock Grave

Blankets for your cemetery
lots. They are made from
Colorado Spruce and you
can have them either dec
orated or plain. We place
them in the cemetery for
you.

Have You Tried Our New

Home Made Chili
We are now making our own chili and putting

it up in casings, and many customers have said
they like it the best of any they ever tasted. We
know that it is properly made and contains only
the purest meats and spices, so if you haven't tried
it yet we invite you to do so. You can buy a pound
or less or more, as you like. It is solid and easy to
handle. Heat it up at home, add beans and toma
toes if you like them, and its ready to serve.

Try some for supper tonigh~.

Phone 33

•

On track now, leave your order with us

while coal is still available..

Pecenka & Son
M EA·T MAR'K E'Y
-' ,j,' .".,',

Car" Harris Lump
{

Sack Lumber and Coal
Company

~_·_-------------------1
, County Agent Notes :
l---.-----~ l

J:;~tra Fancy . . Ii b $195
\\meSal)S, DehcLOUS 72 OX '.

~CO:~~l.g ; 2~~e~~: 35c

,
~O~i~:I~·S : : 22;k~~·.15c

Fresh Produce
Apples
Lettuce
Carrots ,. ~ ~ 3IbS:-l0c
. I

Lemons ~~::~rst .~ 4~~~e 19c
FRJ:;E DELIVERY. f:' :'> 'i

I\raft Dinner _._._ _~3 pkgs. 27c
Catsup ~;~l~~e : ~::fl:19c

P k FI Dis-hila' - 23-1b. 25anca e our Brand Pkgs, , C

Wh t FI k Miller's 2 k 21ea a es with Bowl....... P gs c
F' ,· Light or 3lb. 15alllta Dark 1.......... Pkg. C

Raisins
Peas ~V~:~le._~~_ , .' 2lbs. 25c'
Pearled Barley _._ __ 2Ibs. 23'c
SOU}} ~~~·d~r~.~~~~ 3pkgs.2.5c
S 'k 3 Way . . 2" Large 21,pal Soap Powder :....... Pkgs. c
Tissue ~;~:\ld :., 5rolls 19c
Milk ~;::l~;~m 3~:1~~ 25c
Salt

1\:1 t I \ True American 6Box 22
1J a CleS Brand Carton C

B Great Northern 3lb. 23eans Recleaned Bag C

S ' Lux, Camay or 3b ' 19,Oall Palmolive .- : at s c
S e' Kt' / tour '2Ko. 2~ 27au I au Family • Cans C

P· I Del:Uollte . 2No.1 29lueallP e Sliced -.......................... Cans C

D, t California 8oz. 23a es Fresh Pkg, , C
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I (

$1.50

$1.98 · $2.98

WOOL SWEATERS
A fine assortment of

new sweaters.

HANSEN GLOVES
In suedes and kids.

HANKIES
Gift hankies of finest'

all-linen., . ... !

35c to 89c ..

CHASE'S

COSTUME JEWELRY
Dozens of different
things she'll like.

59c and $1.00
pIu.s tax

PURSES
to Complete that outfit.

$2.98

Our store is filled
wit h apparel articles
that are ideal for Christ
mas ~ifts for HER.
Come In and let us help
you select exactly the
gift that will please her
most.

TABLE CLOTHS
Hand printed, fast color

52·inch cloths

'NOL:L~·SEED CO.
.Florists

We telegraph Cut Flow
ers anywhere. May we
handle your orders for you,

We carry a nice stock of
fresh Denver gTOWl1 flowers
and can give you quick
service. No order too small
or too large.

•
Christnlas Trees
We have our supply of

Christmas Trees. A large
a&sortment of sizes. .

•
Grav~ Blankets
We have in stock Grave

Blankets for your cemetery
lots. They are made from
Colorado Spruce and you
can have tliem either dec
orated or plain. We place
them in the cemetery for
you.

the assurance that hogs wlll re
turn a profit above feed costs.

In the, survey just made farm
ers were asked to list the num
ber of bred gilts or giltS suitable
for breeding which they have
for sale or the number of gilts
they would like to buy. From
the information supplied Coun
ty Agent Dale is compiling a llst
of those with a surplus of breed
ing gilts and a list of those
wanting to buy, and copies will
be furnished to all who are in
terested.

Farmers who wish to buy
gilts are advised to buy them
early, So they can care for the
gilts the way they want them
cared for. It is also a good Idea
to make selections at a time
when you can see the entire
herd and satisfy yourself that
your breeding stock comes from
a thrifty disease· free herd
which has been properly hand~
led.

•

•

Phone 33

Sack Lumber and Coal
Company

Car' Harris' Lump
{

Car Pinnacle Nut

We are now making our own chlli and putting
it up in casings, and many customers have said
they like it the best of any they ever tasted. We
know that it is properly made and contains only
the purest meats and spices, so if you haven't tried
it yet we invite you to do so. You can buy a pound
or le~s or more, as you like. It is solid and easy to
handle. Heat it up at home, add beans and toma
toes if you like them, and its ready to serve.

Try some for supper tonight.

Have You Tried Our New

Home Made Chili

On track n~w, l~ave your order with us

while coal IS still available..

C/I'u, -:Soda! 'Jou:cail

.,fRICES ~~FECTlVE DJ;:C.4:.1t"
• •. ~ !. :, ,~ r, '.~'.' " ".~

J::~ll'a Fancy . . 1L b $1 95
\\mesallS, Deltclous '12 OX '.

~cO~~~rg ; 2~:e:~: 35c

,
Barton's 226,oZ'15
Iodized : :........... Pkgs. C

Fresh Produce
Allilies
Lettuce
Carrots _. ..... ~ _., _ ~ 3IbS:-lOc
Lentons ~~::~rst ::' 4 ~~:e 19c

Ct Heinze Large19a SUll Brand : Bottle C

P k FI Dixiana" 23-11>. 25anca e our Brand Pkgs. , C

Kraft Dinner ._._ ~3 pkgs. 27c

R .. Thompson's .' 2lb' '27alSlllS Seedle~s, ,..': :....... s. . c

Peas ~\~~le..~~ : 2lbs. 25c'
Pearled Barley 2Ibs. 23'c
S Mrs. Grasses . 3 J g. 2'5OUll NOOdle pK S" ,.C

S· 'k 3 Way , . 2" Large 21pal Soall Powder Pkgs. c
Tissue ~;~~1<1 : 5rolls 19c
Milk ~;::1~;~1l1 3~~~~ 25c
Salt
Farina ~i::~ .~.~ !.. 3:t~.15c

\Vheat Flakes ~Iii:::r;:OWl 2pkgs. 21c
1\:1 t I ,True American 6 Box 22u a CleS Brand ....................................Carton C

B Great Norlhem 311>. 23eans Recleaned Bag , C--S ' Lux, Camay or 3b I 19.oap Palmolive : al S C

S ·K.' tOur ' 2;';0. 2~ 27auel 1au (o'amily ~ Cans C
P" I Del:\Ionte 2No.1 29IneallIJ e Sliccd Cans C

D t Califol'1lia 8·oz. 23a es (o'resh Pkg. , C

THEORD QUIZ lh aVing to spend money for coal Everything points to a food an operation at the Clinic hos- iP,!€.I('(,'€.'(,'('{'€.!€"'€.'(,'{'4:"(;'€.'('€.'€!i:'('(~
and other fuel, yet the govern- shortage in this country before pital Dec, 5. Dr. Weekes was ~ ft

~~~:]~~:f~~:~~~;';:~:;;I~:~~;~~~;i~~}~~~j~\~'~i~~~1iff:l;~(1~!~j!iji~::f~~;i;~~~':U=:=~=l=!=~i=~=;~=t~=~=~=!:=:=i=~=~=i~=~=~l=~>=~=~;=ilm=:~=.~=!I:; Il.~i
PubllsJ,er - _ _ _ n. D. Lenett -0- . sible to c1;lt the red tape, But ng from a bad sprain. at the home of Mrs. Alpha Hill, i
EdItQr-:llaunger _ _ E. C. Leggett When Ant h 0 n y Cummms those things are impossible. Mrs. Doyle Horwort from Bal- members bringing the meal and ..
-..,---------- Came in Saturday and said he Shortage of transportation wBl lagh was released from the Clin- h" !II

wanted to push his subscription prevent the shipping of fresh Ic hospital following an opera- exc anging "white elephant" lJI
tHHJ-HH·HHHHHHHHt. up another year and set down a fruit and vegetables from dis- tion. gifts. The 1:30 o'clock party ~
t M .t baking powder can, I thought tant points and the only remedy Dr. Barta removed Gerald wlll be Thursday of next week. lJI.t .Y Own Colu.ron T..,.: th t ' b 1 f . h ibl Kapustka's tonsils at the Clinic Coralee Anderson wlll enter- lJIa was a new one, paying su - s or everyone w 0 poss y can h It tain. her Campfire group when ~t 8v H. D. Leggett yT scription in baking powder, but do so, to plan on ralsing a good ospi al, Dec. 2. th h
t.HH';c~""~,~,,,,,,,,:,,,! I wrote him out a receipt for garden next year, thti best they Bernice Bartuslak from Bur- ey ave their Christmas party ..

.. " T" $2.50 and was surprised at the ever raised. And it is almost well was dismissed from the next Tuesday after school. ..
N i t bl f tl 1 ft f tl b ki d It t' t b' lit Clinic hospital Dec. 4. She was Degree of Honor will meet lJI.o one s 0 ame or ae re 0 re a ll1g. power, une now 0 egm p ann ng 0 ti next Tuesday at Mrs. Nels Jen- lJI

government having to crack proved to be 185 pennies and do so. a pa ent of Dr. Norris. , ~
down on people to make them enough nickles and dimes to Allen Bredthauer, little son of sen's 'for a Christmas party and
do things. They just won't do make up the amount. And it is Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bredthauer gift exchange. They sent Christ-
the thlnzs they should volun- a' Idea and tl . I . th of ?;'~HHtt""~ t-HHtHHHt""tt from Scotia, was a patient at mas boxes to three members lJI

- filc' h'- II t1e gfUt·s mt e '-t . the Clinic hospital Saturday. He Arden Clark, Fred Jensen, and 'J/tarily. For instance, the speed eave p en y 0 nne 0 coun 5 .hi +. ff' f Boyd Rose. I
.Ii It It '11 h to b d th i if I' t + ihiria swas su enng rom asthma.1111. WI ~ ave e ma e . e penn es someone e se gets t -:- -:- orne Lng ~..,.:. Mrs. Cecil Clark will be hos-
compulsory because drivers are the same idea and finds it an • r------------------J tess Saturday at a 12:30 o'clock
not observing the rule of 35 easy way to save up their sub-... 1'""ff t l covered dish luncheon at her Win Honorable Mention. lJI
miles requested. An Ord man scription money. t ..LJL eren -:- + Ty: Ord Church Notes home to O. A. R. ladies 01' the George Cetak was the only W
drove into an adjoining western -0- i . T i 1_' 0 d I ~state lately and he says he ob- Rationing of all kinds of food t ..- ._... ...-. -'-,--_.' T &. • ••••__._.____ OCCas on of their Ohrlstrnas r payer honored by the ..
served the requested speed limit, wlll come on a big scale fromHHHHHHH"HH+H"~H'H party and gift exchange. They World-Herald in picking its all- ~
but he says scores of drivers January on and will continually If the government really Christian Church. )Vill elect officers for the COm- ~:~e g1~;~al~~~~~~b~~n~~~lti~l; ~
whizzed past him going up to grow more strict and extend to wanted to train some crack Harold Milliken, pastor. mg year. among backfield men. Five Ord lJI
60 a~ld some much faster. If we l~ore items,' and, goods of all giml-et-eyed airplane spotters, i Sun.day services: Woman's club will meet on players, Maresh, James, Sever- ':if
won t regulate ourselves then kinds will continue to grow propose the best crew for the BIble school at 10 a. m. TueSday, Dec. 15 with Mrs. Tea- so.n, Novosad and Cetak, were lJI
there Is only one thing for us scarcer, so says ail authority Job are the avid enthusiasts the Morning worship and com- gue, when Mrs. Mllliken will talk grven mention on the State- ~
<the gownunept) to do, regul- from whom I am not allowed to youngsters about 12. With every munion at 11 a. m. on Changes in boundaries. Journal honor roll of high school ~
ate us. quote directly, but whom I have boy in America airplane-mind- Christian Endeavor at 6:30 D. D. O. club will go to Mrs players y

-0- found almost a hundred per ed these days and building p, m. . Mamie Weare's home Thursday' lJI.
But it would be interesting if cent right in his guesses dur- model planes the hobby of the Evel:ing service at 8:00 p. m. ~anext t eek to have a Christ- I --W-i~1l-ia-m-G--o-ga-I-1-0-f-t-h-e-1I-ayes lJI.

. we could go to Washington and ing the past ten months. I have decade, these sharp-eyed, fever- ChOIr practice at 7 and Bible theS par y. The ~adies will start Creek school resigned Saturday ~I
check government buildings and confidence that this will hap- lshly patriotic lads would never class at 8 o'clock each Tuesday at 1~lJen,l~O\ WIth a luncheon and will enter the navy at once,
see If they are really holding pen and suggest that you watch call one wrong. night. M . oc oc. Last Thursday he informed County Superin-
the temperature to or below. and see if I am right. 000 Plan to attend church. All u;s. A~Ua Nelson entertained tendent Clara McClatchey. Miss
65 degrees as they say we the -0- Here's a tear for Daisy Hal- are welcome at the Christian er1, WI· 1 no extra guests pre- Charlotte Williams of Vinton lJI
people, must do.. I haven't hung I never got so coffee-minded len:" in her quiet, smiling way, church. sen." school' resigned there and ac- ~
a tflennometer 111 the ord. post- that I must go out and get a she made the day pleasanter for Mr. an? Mrs, Albert Jones cepted the polstton left vacant ~
0fflce lobby but I, am willing to cup several times a day between each one she met The Methodist Church. have. tnvitatlons out for two by Mr. Gogan. ' I~
wager some that the tempera- meals but I have for many And of how few 0 Ie can I am taking this method of even~ng parties, one Wednesday

. ture there is much higher than years,' drank coffee' three times that be said! pe p saying thanks to all of our evenmg an.d O!le Thursday. eve- ",,,,,,,.,,.,,,.,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,'.
the rest of us are supposed to a day with my meals and I was 000 friends who remembered us rung of this v.e~k. Both Will be
have in our homes. afraid that rationing of it was Isn't this lovely fox-and- oose dur.ing my recent illness with couple pa.rti;s With four tables of Cut Flowers

/ ~o- . going to work a real hardship. playing weather? With l~VelY their calls, gifts and greeting. f;rd players present each even-
j

lJI $1 00 t $3 25
And one could wrtte columns But not so. We at once started scenery for it? I am grateful too for the per- g. ~ 0 I

a~ut the seeming silly and un- having tea at the eveninO' meal Did you ever hear of the two ~onal interest whIch was taken ----------- ';l/ '. e
,necessary things being done all and some of the time usec tea at Ord business men now large 111 the church services, with r----------------------1 ~

the time by the government, the nooli meal, dinner to n1e and with several' curves but ~Ci~ thanks to those who I County Agent Notes ! ';l/ "

~~~lt~ht~t ~ffei.h~r~f~is~~ldUl~~~ ~~ta~~~ht~~t Weis4~goJli~ldn~~ ig2~n~1~~~seg~~r;i1l;1~~te t~~~~ of f~e ;gU;~h~y on the program L--------~-- J ~::;:~12>.~;~%%, ~.

E~n~~~i!:P:~f:~~~~~~~;~ ~!~:t~r,:{r~ei~a~l:~e~~ :~~~~!;:;ff~i:li'~:~~ill~ ~?~~eeJlEfMirt:g~~:~:~~ a~~n~gor~?~:~;p~!~f':If~;r 'il~; ~I~'l;'1,~.,.~...,.·.;.,>:::·.:f.;:.,":.•':..~:::,..b,.:~.>,..:.;:::..;.::~~.,:M.::.,.::::..:..•...;•.:.::.'.•~:.::f.;:·.I~ ~"'.::<~It.:~.~,. almostly because the government told me they suffered no incon- Well, one drove an automo- , - spring production, and are plan- ~{ ...:
has had to press people into the venience from a lack of sugar. bll'e and the other one lead the St. John s Lutheran Church. ning for another great increas~
work of doing things about Probably the same will be true way in his ... tractor! And Sunday, Dec. 13. Service at the In 1943.
which they knew nothing'. of meat. And I am alreadY around and around they went. usual hour, 10:30 a. m. Sunday thA survey which was made by

. -0- solving the fuel 011 shortage by 000 school and Bible class will meet e County Agent's office shows
Take the fuel oil matter. Who installing a trash burner to use And did you hear about little immediately following the ser- ttha t dthehfarmcrs who have re-

is going to waste fuel oil? Most up our waste paper and thus Richard Hel~eberg? vice." . j. • urne t e}r cards ~o date plan
people deplore the nec-essity of save fuel oil. He was spendin~ the day Wit~ Meetll1gs o~ the voters of the ~o raIse 8510 more htters of pigs
~iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·~'-·iiiiiiii~iiii. !Mrs. J. W. McGll1nis and to congregation 111 the afternoon at 111 1943 than they did in 1942.
111 make conversation she' inquired 2:30. All members are urged to If th~se intentions are carried

"How old \are you Richard?" attend. The Ladies Aid Christ- out thIS county will have one
I"Don't you know how old I am?" mas social will be held at the of the biggest pig crops on rec- 1M
he a.sked indignantly "I'm five same time in the church parlor. ord and total production should ~g
and I'm in kindergarten" "Well The Walther League monthly reach or surpass the high fig- ..
how old do you think' I am?,l combined meeting wlll be held ures of the years from 1925 to
asked his hostess. in the evening at 8:30.. 1930, when VaHey county led lJI

"Oh, about 85", he answered You. are. earnestly urged to the state in the number of hogs ~
Ii.onchalantly. ,;. worshIp WIth us if you have rto raised per farm. The recent an- lJI

At last reports Mrs. MCGinnis church h0n:-e~. t.:.,': ., nou~1cement by the Secretary of ~
had not asked apy other Chlld- .' :D~VI<i .{{r!?\~~er, pastor,'j A$gnculture that a floor prlce of 'JI
ren how old shewasl " ' --' .,' 13.25 per hundred would b~ I

000 : Full qosp~l CJWrcb,. " maintained on a Chicago basis
The young marine home from L.E..Wili,{ll1s, pa;?tdr. has taken the gamble out of

Guadalcanal service re or ted Sunday ~chool, 1 a. Ill.. .. the price situation and farmers lJI
that the only boy from thfs part Mornin~worship, 11 a. rho can plan heavy production with .",,.,,,,.,N,.,,,,,,,,.,.,.,,.,,.,,., ~
of the country he saw over in the Evang'ehstic .service, 7:.30 p. m. ';l/
field Q!. action was "Toad" Naab. .Prayer meetmg, Wednesday at ~
from Burwell and "Toad" he 7.45 p. 111. ; , ." ~
had never kllown before. But .Wednesday.night, Dec. 16, our 'JI
they 1 n t l' 0 d u c e d t}:l.enlselves district supenn~endent, A. M. 'JI
somewhere in Hawaii and had a Alber will be with. us for a ser- ~
good visit, anyway. And prob- vice whlen. will be held at the
ably were delighted to see one church. You will find a welcome 'JI
another. at all pur services. lJI

It is differel~~o get letters 'l\lidvale UniteJ Brethren. ~
from the boys and to talk to Minister, Palnier Rupp. ~

I them than it is to read about Sunday school at 10:30, S1.\n- ~
the actions in the paper. It day, Dec. 13 . and t,he wor~hip M
seems vastly more horrible. service at 11:15,a. m.. . . , ..

Horace Johnson, a happy-go- Ord UnHed Urethren. i
luckI y youth when he waS an Ord O'CslOuCnkdal~ourSChaQOdl t··haet. the htien '.
hig 1 student and worked for his' ,n preac ng
uncle, Olof Olsson, at the ice service is at eight in the even- ~
plant, has written as many as ing. Bible study alld,prayer se·r_ 'Jl
five letters home in one day. He vice at 8 on T111.~rsd~y evening. lJI "

doesn't, seem th~ homesick type; Mira Valley Evangeli,ca,l Chur·ch. J~
maJ,be there is Just nothing else I'JI
to 0 over in the southenl Pacific SUIIFd'aY'scshtooevlenaSt' pOa.,s3toora·. m· . ~
islands where he finds hunself. J 11 ~

Gerald Hatfield thinks the Morning worship at 11:30 a. m. M
al ~my has da ~ysttehm for shipping EEv'e

Lll'I'Cll;" ~;:Oartsh81'p:OQ Pm'Imn·e·diatelY ~;
11m aroun ; 111 . e summer they '" .". ir
send him south where it is HOT following. '
and in the winters he is sent to At our annual SUnday SChool 'JIM
Montana, where it is COLD, or election last Sunday the follow- ~
Minnesota, where it is ditto. ing members were elected to

000 serve for the year of 1943: Sun- ~
As usual, and oddly, of those daY school superintendent. Will lJI

who are too old for action many Foth; assistant superintendent, ~
of them would like to go. And Elmer Hornickel; fiec., Thelma "'~~"""''''''''''''''_I-##I'''''_'''H##''I-##I''''''..
some of those who are about to Collins; tr·eas., Lloyd Geweke. 1·r.W'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
be called for service are plain Sunday afternoon was a time I,' ';l/
scared to death. when people found joy in pre- lJI

Most of them are happy in senting the proceeds from their ~
service, once in. God's acre or proje'ct on the al- '"

Uncle Sam doesn't need much tar. Melvin Koelling presided ~
other advertising than the fine- at the meeting and short talks lJI
looking, uniform-filling young were given by Rev. Stevens, Mrs. ~
men he sends home on furlough, Ben Nelson and Mrs. Kerr of ~
All the heads on the street turn North Loup, Rev. J. L. Armand ~
to admire, and the furloughed of Scotia and Archie Geweke of ~
one can't help holding his back the local church. When the ..
a bit stiffer and wearing his cap people responded to the call of ~
more iauntily. To most of us, their names and presented their i
even i we are old and stodgy, he g i f t s and the Juniors had
represents Adventure ... all the brought forward their barrels
things we have read about but and a plate offering had been ~

\vill never' see. lifted the total alnounted to i.
-Irma. $331.97 with more to come later.

When all who subscribed to the
Clinic Hosllital News. plan have been heard from the

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wilson amount will come close to the
are the parents of a babr boy $400 marks. The juniors gave
born at the Clinic hospita Nov. $70 of the $331.97. This project I
28. Dr. Weekes was the attend- has made possible the redecorat-
ing physician. He was named ing of the interior of the church lJI.
Dennis Ray. and we appreciate the fine spirit !

Fred Boyce submitted to an manifested as the people voted
operation by Dr. Weekes at the to continue the plan another
Clinic hospital. year. I

Al Sautter from Scotia sub- The E. L. C. E. business meet-
mitted to an operation at the ing and social hour will be held
Clinic hospital Dec. 5. Dr. at the Harry Foth home Friday
Weekes was the surgeon. evening of this. wee.k.,

Frank Bratka submitted to an ---.--
operation at the Clinic hospital. Presbyterian Church. I
Dr. Weekes was the surgeon. R. T. Cordry, pastor. li.f

Mrs. Rollin Dye submitted to Bible school at 10 a. m. li.f
a minor operation by Dr. Weekes Preaching services at 11 a. m. !
at the Clinic hospital Dec. 5. Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. ;

George Weyers was a patient Next vreek is Circle week. 'JI

1at the Clinic hospital Dec. 4. He The 11 o'clock services Dec.
w·:3,s suffering from neuritis. 20 will be devoted mostly to

Mrs. Art Klein submitted to Christmas music by the choir, MlJlJl.»l);I)t)lJt)OOOO~lI>l.:dIl~k~
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Wearing Apljarel ItenlS
for Practical Gifts

Powder sets, manicure sets and
dresser sets are appreciated,

Fine line of electric boudoir and
bed lamps.

, Gift \Vrappillgs and
XnH1S Greeting Cards

Fine Xmas wrapping paper, cello
phane tape, ribbon, string and
Xmas seals. Also a large stock of
greeting cards. .

Hosiery and house slippers in sizes
to fit all men, women and children.

Handkerchiefs, embroidered corn
ers and lace-trimmed, in boxes and
singly. ...

Nice, warm, all-wool and leather
mittens for boys and girls.

Fine selection of 111en's and boys'
neckties.

Starting at 1:00 P. M..

I

t

I am having a sale on my place, known as the
old Henry DeWitt farm, 2~ miles south of Ar
cadia, Nebraska, on

Guy Skinner
? ~ , ,

Owain Williams, 'Auct. Alvin Haywood, Clerk

Public 'Sale!

December -16
,80 head double vaccinated hogs, includ-

ing 40 Spotted Poland China bred gilts
3a head of ca'ttle
3 head of horses
Tractor and full line farnl nlachinery

PROCEDURE; .
, , ,

The "Yellow" or first signal will be relayed to the six
members of the "Control" center. .' ' '

. The "Blue" or warning' signal will be relayed to the
"Control Center" road police and to firemen living
farthest from -the Ci.ty Hall. ' • .

The "Red" or black-out signal will be relayed to the
general public by three blinking's of resident lights west
of the business section, the turning out of all street
.lights, and the two minute sounding of the fire siren.
The "White" or all clear signal will be a continuous
sounding' of a straight siren and the turning on of the
street lights.

Everyone must darken their houses or business places dur
ing the black-out. All unauthorized cars must park at the
curb and turn off their lights. Air-raid wardens will patrol
every part of Ord and report, by card, cases of lights show
ing or Incidents which the wardens deem necessary to re-
pori.. ,

NOTICE
. BLACl(-OUT FOH OHD, DECE1\lBEH14

AT ABOUT 10 O'CLOCK

-For 11001' covering see the -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tay-
large stock at Frazier's Furniture lor left Wednesday for Lincoln
store, buy useful presents. 37-ltc to spend a week.

1\liscellaneOlls Itenls for lUeil and Wonlen

'."

Ganles, Books, Toys,
for Girls and Boys

Visit Our Store Today •.. See.the l\lany Acceptable
Gifts Asseulbled IIere ••. y olltll Be Delighted

Stoltz. Vdriety Store'"
" ~. . , 'Ii l'i . ' \ ~ , ,I.• ,.,,, ': \

GIFTS FOR EVERYBODY

Decorations for Trees
and For the HOllle

Our variety of tree and home dec·
orations 1s unusually, complete.
Bulbs, tree candles and candle hold
ers are available.

Toiletries, toilet water and per
fume are wanted gifts.

Leather billfolds and cigaret cases
for the men.

Splendid selection of books and
games. .

Tinker-Toys, wooden toys and tar·
get sets for boys.

Sewing sets, cut-out dolls and
housekeeping sets for girls.

In the Doll assortment we have
nicely dressed IittIegirl dolls, also
soldier, sailor and nurse dolls.

Children's chairs and rockers.

No need to look elsewhere-our store contains such a fine selection of gifts
for every member of the family that YOll'll find it entirely possible to complete
your entire shopping tour without leaving the store. Prices of gift items are low,
as always. , ,

SHOP At The ORD STORE WHICH HAS

..
;' ,~

WE DELIVER

Super Suds

DEC. 11-12-13

Regular

Palntolive

CUHISTMAS TRE~S-Large as~prt~n.ent\,
. , Get ~our's .now. ',,' ~,

3for ZOe 24's Zlc

Parlor Suites - Bedroom Suites - Rocking Chairs
to match· Lamps - End Tables - Magazine Racks

t

Vel, 24's - :_ 21c
Xnlas Candy

1 lb. Chocolate Covered Cherries; 5 lb. boxes As
sorted Chocolates; Dates; Figs; Walnuts;

Peanuts; Almonds; Pecans.

FURNITURE

Cranberries, Wisconsin ._,..,Lb. 20c
Sweet Potatoes 3Ibs. 20c
Onlar Flour._ _481b* bag $1.73
Oven Best Flour.- .48 lb. bag $1.59

CELERY - HEiD LETrUQE - CARROTS

P ,k· l"east " 2f 29untp In No. 2% Can or c
C' ,Aircraft 21~b 20ocoa Brand • can c
B Green Cut 2f 25eans No.2 Can :.......... or c
Sl t .. gP t t No, 2% 15loes lIlt 0 a oes Can C

P k&B Armour's 2f 29or ,eans Tall 22·oz. Can ..-.. or c
P C White Rice . 3lb 25op orn lIulIess Se C

B · · Bo~·senberries, Loganberries, 2f ·25el rleS Blackberries, ll-oz, Can ....... 01 C

PHONE 187'

army, and son of Mr. and Mrs. now lives on north N street, was 1 At Rus.~eZl Rose Home. You will find floor lamps with
R. E. Garnlck of Ord, took place hostess on Wednesday afternoon Sunday uinner guests of Mr. silk shades and metal bases in
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 29th at to the Adah circle of the Meth- and Mrs. Russell Rose were Mr. Frazier's store at the right price.
3 o'clock at the Central Chris- odist church.' Miss Helen Col- and Mrs. Laverne Nelson and , 37-ltc
tian church, in Denver, Colo., lins, 'who has been president for Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin. -Dr. F. A. Barta reports a r

For Aruiersous, ' where the Dr. Samuel J. Math- the past year, was in charge of baby girl born to Mr. and Mrs.
Honoring Wilmer Anderson, Ieson read the double ring cere- the election of officers for the Sunday Dinner. Lauren H. Jurgensen, of Bu1'-

'who will leave soon for war ser- mony. He was assisted by Dr. coming year. Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Finley well, Monday evening. ,
vice, Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson William McClurg. The chancel invited Mr. and Mrs. -Thomas -Sunday dinner and supper
had a 10:30 o'clock breakfast setting was of gold and bronze Happy Dozen. Williams and baby son to come guests in the Louis Penas, [r.,
SundaM morning, asking Mr. and with green palms. Mrs. Thomas 'At the Adolph Sevenker home for dinner Sunday. home were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Mrs. Wilmer Anderson, also Mr. Walker played the wedding Wednesday night the Happy -- Proskocil and son William and
'and Mrs. Lester Norton, Mr. and music on the organ together Dozen met, with Mr. and Mrs. Tuesday Ev~ning Dinner. also Private .Edward Proskocil,
Mrs..Ed Holub, all of Elyria, with the harpist Miss F!orence Clyde Baker making high scores Tuesday 'e:en~ng. Mr. and Mrs. who Is spending a fifteen day

.and Mr. and Mrs. Eliot, Me- Wagoner. They accompanied the and Stanley Absolon the low. A Henry L. Deines were the hosts, furlough at home, '
Clure, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mor- so~oIst Robert Braden, . The Christmas meet will be held at Dr. and Mrs .. C. J. Miller, Mr. -:-Friday morning Mrs. ?O~d

·tensen and Mr. and Mrs. O. A. bride, who was given in mar- the, John Lemmon home on Dec. and Mrs. WlllIam Sack and Mr. berg left by bus for Omaha; Jim
Anderson. Christmas evergreens riage by her grandfather, W. H. 15. and Mrs. E. S. Murray. Mnold ler.t for Eawlllls, Wro.,
.and poinsettias were used to Walkenhorst of Concordia, Mo., ._~, , --, that mornll1g., Monday morning
decorate for the party wore a gold velveteen gown and Officers Chosen,' At. Mrs. Nelson s. Lavern. Powers went to Burwell,

, . -..,.......... full length veil of golden brldal In reular sessIon W~~'esda Mrs. Anna Nelson was hostess' and ¥lSS Helen Nelson took the
Christmas' Tea illusion, held by a halo of gold nl ht ;ith about 35 resent I at the Christmas party of the morning bus to Burwell. '

Ruth Circle .or the P~-esbyter- velveteen and feathers and car- F.
g

& 'A. M. elected o~ficers'fo~ Jolly Sisters Ol~ Tuesday after- -Eye
t
patients hiI'd t~ ~Ollsult

'Ian church was hostess at a ried bronze and gold Mums. the coming year as follows' noon. A program of fun in- DJ' ~arai'n{ece~ ~YS llli;lud
large tea Wednesday this week Mrs. E. O. Robacker of Pueblo, Henry Benn worshipful master: clu~ed a small part done py et k 1'SM ve Ycil M reP

O
0'1; Rogt

at the home of Mrs. O. A. An- Colo., who attended her sister Fred Kuehl,' jr., senior warden; eac member. .: \:~c ~a for~nphirfs. Mrsl; ~nd
derson members of other circles as matron of honor, wore a rust Hllding Pearson junIor wardell" ,- ~'li dYI' PN th YL
being guests. Mrs. Ralph Misko velve~een ~gown, and matching Henry stara, secretary Crawford Mrs. Frank Benda Hostess: AAha~r llil~~~~onAn?~ . woug:
reviewed the Bess Streeter Ald- arterlo creation of feathers and Mortensen treasurer Tuesday afternoon last 'Week 'I . ' s y, . .
rich book ;'The Drums Go Dead", a short yeil of the same shade The Order of the Eastern Star Mrs. Frank Benda was the hos- WI son, <j,ot;sfleld; Gerald Mer
a suitable Christmas story;' a and earned a large bouquet .of elected officers On Thursday tess to a group of la~ies who ~~' ,S~t laEl and Mrs. Martin
"roup' of high school students gold and orange Mums. MISS evening Mrs William Sack be- play pinochle together regularly. legal, yria.
o Ch . t I . M R Jane Underhill of Denver Colo' l' t d' t tl t Mrs. Matt Kosmata made high -F. J. Dworak came home onsang nstrnas caro s: rs.. b ld Id d ' f ., ing e eva e 0 wor ly ma ron score Mrs Ed Zikmund low and the mornIng train Tuesday at-
T. Oordry gave "The ChrIstmas was ri esma an wore a 01'- and F. L. Stoddard to worthy .' '. ' t . ltl hree w '
story"; and Mrs. Wilmer Ander- est gr.een velveteen gown and patron. William Heckler will ~rs. John Maruska won the he: ~n~n~sre6h~~f:ss ~~~~l
SOn played several piano selec- matching arterlo creation of be associate patron and ]41's itaVelllng pm~e. rext Tuesdak hi da It' M J k / / '
tions. A long table in the din- tfheathers withd a sShhor t veiildof Jay Auble" assocIate matron, Mrs: Blih~~ufowme;tO a Mrs. Fran SO~l ca~fe

1
r~~;n B~~'weThc Tue~J~y

Ing room had been tastefUlly . e same s ia e. e carr e a George Allen conductress, Mrs. _'_._ and will be with her father in
arranged by Mrs. O. J. Morten- large arm bouquet of gold and Richard Teague associate con- Nell) Club Starts. Ord a good deal of the time this
sen and her helpers using a orange Mums. LIeut. Lee Ham- ductress, Mrs. Sam Marks secre- Half a dozen congenial cou- winter
Christmas theme. Pouring were erly. of caml

P carson'b OQtlOrado tary and Mrs. F. L. Stoddard ples have organized a new plno- -La'st Wednesday was a busy
Mrs. O. J. Miller, league presl- Spnngs, 00 0" was es, man treasurer. Installation of offi- day for Dr C J Miller Two
dent and Mrs. R. T. Cordry, wife and Lieut James Altman of Ft. cets for both Masons and Stars chle club, which met Sunday babies arri~ed' a 'g'irl to Mr and
of the pastor. Mrs. Olof Olsson Logan,. C?lo., was, groon:sman. will be held in January. ~~:i~~gInw~~d.th6t~~ l~en~6~; Mrs. Wayne stewart and aboy
Is chaIrman of .Ruth Oircle. ~he. bnde s veil was carned by - couples are the Emil Zikmunds, for Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knapp. He
About 60 attended. Mrs. W, L. llttle Miss Janice M;l.ller', Iwho At Ball Home. th R S " tl Ed Z'k also performed two major oper-

• BI' d h . t ts wore a gown of golden velveteen M Ells tIll th e oy eveu:ions, le 1 - . ·t·essll1g an er assls an pre- 'th t h' h I f fl rs. wor 1 Ba was e munds Will Miskos and Henry atlOns at the hospl aI, one Mrs.
pared the refreshments. ritt! ~a c lllg P a 0 ~ owers. hostess this week when ladies Staras' At the first meeting Welton whose home is 35 miles

. t ~ ~fnce~mlercy i eell as~ of the Ohristian chl;lfCh met to Mrs. Emil Zikmund and Henry north of Burwell; th~ second
Junior Matrons. SIS. e ss er an \yore sew and prepare gIfts for the Stara made high Ed Zikmund Mrs. Alex Baugh of Encsoll.

Mrs. Joe Jirak was hostess umfo;m fashloneq after the of- Child Saving Institute of Oma- and Mrs. W11l MIsko the low -Georga Hastings, sr., was 95
Friday at her home to JunIor ficers, The bride s parents, Mr. ha. with Mrs Ed Zikmund ettin ~ years old Wednesday. To cele-
Matrons with Mrs. Leo Long the and Mrs. R. W. Mattox, grand- -- th t '11' i g g brate properly his grand son
only guest. Plans were perfect- parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Farewell Party. . e rave l11g PI' ze. George drove to ArcadIa Wed-

d f tl Ch ' t t t b Walkerhorst and aunt Mrs. W. NIl b -- d t ki M H t·e or ,le ns mas par y ° e H Parsons of San Dle'go Calif e g 1 ors and friends gath- Della Deck Tuesday. nes ay, a ng 1". as Il1gs,. sr.,
held in two weeks at the Will received the uests at the s i'j ered at the home of Mrs. Mary Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz was the to spe~ld the day wlth relat.lYes

• Sack home, In the form of a hall of the c~urch fOllowingOlh~ Wentek Saturday evening for hostess to Delta Deck ladies on and fnel~ds there..Mr, H?-stl11gs
covered dish luncheon. M M tto ' a farewell party for Private Tuesday afternoon with Mrs is spendl11g the WIuter 111 Ord

At Beranek's. ~::I~~nKirs. M~~ive~ r;s~ ~~~~ Steve Welltek who was leavipg Lester Norton and' Mrs. Wilme~ in the George Hastings, jr.,.
d . d Uon Mrs Walkerhorst wore a for Camp Barkley, Tex., after a Anderson the guests. Mrs. Ed home.. h d 1 111 b

Sun ay evemng Mr. an Mrs. te i bl . c d Mr 14 day furlough. The evening Holub made high score at COll- '-RIC ar Koupa w e
Floyd Beranek entertained the sp e ue repe gown an bl s. was spent playing cards. .a tract. Mrs. R, E. Teague will be home ~o spe.nd Christmas vaca-
Tuesday Evening Dinner Bridge arsonsThw?re an aqua t~e covered dish lunch was served hostess in two weeks ,tion wlth hlS parents, Mr. and
group at a club meeting which gown. ell' cor~ages were. ,e at the close of the part A . Mrs. Rudolph Koupal, he writes.
had been postponed about ten same ~s the bride s. The bnde s very good time was rep~~ted f----------..----~-----l He has been at Iowa City for
days. They want to hold a travelll1g ense~ble was .of green Those present were Mr. and Mrs: the past six months, where he Is
Ohristmas party about Tuesday gold wool, tnmmed WIth baby James Iwanski Mr and M s LOCAL NEWS a member of ,the navy band
of next week, and are hoping !Jeaver and hat to match. Th,e John Iwanski' Mr' and M~s' 1 1 having enlisted immedIately al
two members, Syl FUrtak and couple left Monday for Atlanta. Andrew Kusek and' fa il M' ---------..------------ the close of University last
Bud Anderson, wilt 00 in Ord Ga., where Li.eut. Garnlck will and Mrs Bolish Jablon~k1' and -For kitchen furniture visIt spring. He has not been in Ord
at that time. Both meil plan be stationed WIth a paratroopers family, Mr. and Mrs. F:~nk Zul- Frazier's store. .' 37-ltc since singing "The MessIah."
to join the, armed servIces at corps of the army. koski ;:lond family, Mr. and Mrs. -For that bed room suite vIsit -In the Sunday WorlcHlerald
once, Mr. FUrtak aWaIting call At H' Al Radke, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Frazier's Store, you will find all Miss Jo Carol Ayres of Broken
now after enlisting ten days ago. orner s. Sobon, Mr, and Mrs. Louie qualities and prices. 37-1tc Bow was pictured with specIal

Everbusy 01;lristmas partr. be- Greenwalt Mr. and Mrs Char- -For baby beds and mattress- mention because of her splendid
Lieut. Garnlc7~ Weds. gal~ today WIth a one 0 clock les Dlugosh, Mr. and Mrs. Steve es see the large stock at Frazier's record as a Campfire Girl, one

The marriage of Miss Billie luncheon at the home of Mrs. Kapustka, Mr. and Mrs. Frank store, you can still buy at the old of the best in Nebraska. Sheis
Jeanette Mattox, daughter of Ernest Horner. James and family.. Mrs. Oharlie low price. '37-ltc the daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. R.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mattox, of , Wozniak. Mr. and Mrs. Tom -Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook and C. Ayres, who hved here several
Monahans, Tex" and Lieut. Wil- Adah Circle Meets. Paprorki and family, Rev. C. family came In f.rom the coun- years when he was Valley coun-
liam Cameron Garnlck, a para- Mrs. Miller, who lived in Erlc- Czumski, Stanley Jurgenski. Pete try Sunday to enjoy dinner with. ty surveyor. Jo Carol is a senior
trooper with the United States son until a few months ago, and Bartuslak, Ernest Ruzovski, LouIe her mother, Mrs. Arnold. this year. , '

Z~~,~~I~K~s ~ ~r.~~.~Hill~~ ~~jjjjjjiiiiiiiij~~iijij~~i~~j~jjjjjiii~iMary Calvban. An out of town came Sunday from' Crete, called '.,~.. ..
guest was Sister Cerel1a.~t C,hlc- by tne news 9f the, ~l1ness of his
ago, a sister of Pvt: Wentek. iatMr on Fnday and his d'eath

-. 01). Sunday., , t -.- ,
Dean Misko Weds. -Saturday v~sh.ors" ~t the

Announcements have been re- Lukes sisters' were Mrs,. J;3enben ,
ceived In Ord of the marriaga Alice Lukes, Mrs. William Moud
of Dean Misko, SOll of William ry and Thelma. Friday Rev. and
Mis~o, to Miss Catherine Mc- Mrs. P. W. Rupp called. , .
WhIst of Washington D 0 The -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Severson
ceremony took place N'ov: 29th went to ScottsblufJ; to visit her
at 8:30 a. m. at the First Lu- son, Dr. Eldon. I;3end!\ and falll
theran church. The attendants ~ly at Thanksglvrng tIme, report
were Mr. .and Mrs. Omar E, rng they are fine al1.d d,andy.
Hartman, sIster and brother-in- -Mrs. A. J. Cochr::J.ne s.mother, I'
law of the groom. The bride Mrs. Emma 'HarrIs, a~nved on
wore a blueIsh-green dress 'Xith Thursday frOI? Hastll1gs and .
black accessorIes and wore an will stay to Vl~l~ n~I: daughter .
orchid corsage. Mrs. Hartman and family untll.,after the holi- t<]'
wore beige with red accessorIes days. . . '. i:r.\~'
and a red rose corsage. A wed- -:-Ml~~ patricIa., Fra~Ier will W
ding breakfast was served to the arnve home frOm Hastll1gs col- f)i1
bridal party and a few relatives l~ge. Dec. 16 or F. f?r a 12-day '8'..
and friends at the home of the Chnstl11as holiday WIth her par-I
bride's aunt, centerpiece being a ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan T. 4
large three tier" w.e~ding cake. Fraz4e6e Clifford' r-{evilles are.a i:
!'-fter a few d~ys VISlt In Wash- little undecIded ~s to what they f),~,f
ington the bnde and groom left will do, but are likely to stay in '8~
~[Sk~ehWaadrka"llNa·paJr·'tnWlehetre aMdry' Ord sin~e the ga,s rationing for ~~

n re travellinO' salesmen has become ~ff.
for the bride ~t 50 Manchester more lax': ~
Place. Mr. MISko Is employed -Do your Xma,s shopping at;,#
by the government at Newark. Frazier's store, you will find I

many useful presents, c a l' d :
W. S. C. S. December Meeting. tables, end tables, radio tables, ,
The W. S. O. S. of the Metho- mirrors, pictures, and many otb- I

dlst church held its December er articles that make nice pres- :
ll,leetlng Wednesday, Dec. 2. Mrs. ents. 37-ltc .
Farley opened the meeting with -Pvt. Edward Proskocll IsI
prayer and Mrs. J. R. Stoltz led home on a 15-day furlough from .
devotions. Following the meet- the Walla-Walla. ~\my air base I :
ing the losers in an attendance in Washington. He is spending I
contest entertained the winners his furlough in the home of his I .-

with a program which included parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pros- ~:
a talk on The Origin of the kocil near Arcadia. .
christmas Seal and several -Mrs. Torn Williams has r,;.1
Christmas poems, which were heard from her sIster Maude, ~.:
charmingly read by Mrs. Orin now Mrs. Edmund Gies, that she ~
Kellison. Refreshments weI' e spends four hours weekly on ~~.
served. The January meeting "patrol" duty, and since it falls ~
will be in the form of a 1:00 on Thursday, her Thanksgiving ~~I'l'
luncheon with annual reports was rather interrupted.
and installation of officers. -Private Doyle Hiner writes ~i:.l

Business Girls Meet~ home that it is 120 F. in the day 'fY
Business and Professlollal Wo- and they freeze at, night at Camp tiq

Young, Indio, Cali!., where he Is tid
men's club met Tuesday even- stationed with a medical unit of €r:..
ing at Thorne's Cafe, with Miss the army. But he likes it a lot, ~It
Helen Prouty and Mrs. Rhoda anyway. He joined up in July. 'il.~
Paap the hostesses. Misses Wil- -Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Heunecke ?!
ma Cachran and Mary Frances will stay on in Ord for the pres- g~,
Manchester did the decorating ent. They planned to leave Sat- ~
in blue and silver, using candles urday morning for Grand Island ~\1
and place markers of small blue but Friday afternoon learned ~f.
angels holding white candes. that Paxton-Gallagher company Wi
Miss Cleta Munson played the said they didn't need to move ~IJ
piano for the carol singing, and after all., €k
MIss Prouty, vice president, pre- -Misses Barbara and Eliza- ~~i1·f'.:.'..
sided. Miss Emma Feith of beth Lukes were delighted arid f:'T:.
North Platte, welfare worker, surprised Sunday to answer the
was a guest of MIss Lillian Kid- front door and find their neph- ~.
del'. Games concluded the ew Frank Lukesh, whom they ,
Christmas program. thought to be on duty in Lub- ~:

bock, Tex. He had stopped at tld
Pinochle Club Meets. Kimball to visit two brothers, @J1

High SCore was made by Mrs. and will be in this vicinity until ~,
John Ulrich Tuesday afternoon, next Sunday. A hurry~up phone ft~
low by Mrs. James Petska, tra- call brought Mr. alld Mrs. M. ~11 _~.
velling prize went to Mrs. Joe Kosmata and Mr. and Mrs. AI- ?!f:..
Dworak" when Mrs. Will Bartlett bert Lukesh, aunts and uncles, i
entertained her pinochle club. and a pool of their Sunday din
Mrs. Will Zikmund was the only ners resulted in a grand feast "
guest, playing for Mrs. Will Mis- and visit for all. Miss Ann Kos
ko. ;Ne}{t meeting, In two weeks, mata and a brother of Frank's,

~~wiili~.ThmG~m~~~C~~ili~ei.~.~~.~.~ddd~~~~~~~~~~.~~.~~~~~~~~dddhj~There. are 12 h) thIs g;-oup. . Frank is a private first class. ltl
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We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Comstock News

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

North Side
Market

Our sausage is still
being made 0 f pure
pork, seasonings. and
nothing else, so If you
like pure pork sausage
at its best you'll like the
kind we make. It is
g r 0 U n d fresh every
morning, too. What goes
better wit h pancakes
for breakfast than pork
sausage, country style?

Our pure ground beef
continues to make and
keep friends. Ground
from choice young beef
and properly seasoned,
it is fresh and tasty
when you buy it.

•

Pure Pork
SAUSAGE

years. We saw one patch of
legume seed come up northeast
of Ord last spring that was
planted twelve years ago.

UINGLEIN DUUG STOnE
'- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) _

In our store YOU'll find the kind of gifts that
Santa recommends and that men, women and
children appreciate, in varied array and at a wide
range of prices. In fact you'll find it entirely pos
sible to do all your Christmas shopping here.

nE~~~e~~~~it~~~~~.~..~.~~.~~.................. $5.95 ~
LADIES' DRESSER SETS $2.39 to $10.00---
BOXED STATIONERY 25c to 98c

CEDAR CHESTS 59c to $3.75

EMPTY UTILITY BAGS $2.25

il~~~€.~~ ~'€.~~~e.,~r~'it€.':':PtE.t€.'.z:~~t~ ~€."-i:t€.'~I€.t{i~"€:"€.~4:P.J:~~ ~e'{."-t~..t !~P~'€.h€.~~ ~(,~€:'~.-e. ~ .~'€. '~~c.~

I GIFT SUGGESTIONS • • • I

N.
f.l;~?,:?'..it,)j?,:i"l)j)j)j)j~'~l?;;',~)j~,~),?l:).;;',)a}';;',??l?,?,)j~;;.,;;.;;;.,::a, ?,:a,J;'?'?'?'}i?'<~,e

Kenneth Hughes Kills 600 Pound Elk

Super.
Specials

ing. Mrs. Treptow is to visit
her son Herman who has enlist
ed in the merchant marine. He
expects to be called soon. They
also visited her two daughters,
Mrs. A. B. Young and husband
and Mrs. Fred Tongi and hus
band and family. M~rle will

Our Mothers 2"LB.-..·23c
Freshly Ground,.... CAN

12This
Weeks

Cocoa

PlUCES FOl{ BUDAY & SATUHDAY, DEC. 11th & 12th

BLACK PEPPER .5Durkees ~~l~·...~.~.~...~.~~~ EACII C

Pancake ~~:'~~~:l~ :.....lOc

Buy your Christmas candies n?w
while it is available and wh\Ie
stocks are complete, as usual

our stocks are

Corn ~~;~~l1s~t;~~ar~ 2 ~:~~~19c

Ole'o Best Brand 171£2CEconomical Spread~LB. '"I ~

LardNebr. r rocessed, Ex- 171£2Ccellent Shortening......LB. '"I ~
Pasteurized processed 2 9

CheeSe~~y:~i~~~.~..~.~ LB. C

Kraut N'ew Shipment FULLl.5c
Long Shreds QUART

On.· O n S SP:llliSh Type 4 ge
50 lb. bag 98c............ LB.

. f •t Texas thin 29Grape ~UI l~h~lOel~ c
Apples ~a;~{t-s~~~~..~~~~: ~~KT.219

WalnutsCalifornia 27'"
Soft Shell ....~B. "

Albert. Treptow, two sons,
dauahter Marie and Noel Con
ner t:>were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Carrol Treptow last
Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Treptow, daughter
Marie and Noel Conner left for
the west coast Tuesday morn-

Mr. Farmer: We Pay Top Prices For Eggs

JACK U JILL
WHERE FOOD SAVINGS ORIGINATE

We bought early, we bought wisely, and the
result is apparent in our tables, show cases and
shelves filled with holiday gift merchandise. Shop
here for Christmas and make certain of pleasing
everybody on your gift list.

- LOUP RIVER VALLEY FARM -
420 acre stock farm-All level. 230 acres in cultivation, in
cluding 10 acres of alfalfa. 190 acres of good pasture. EJI:
cellent set of improvements with two large hbarnbs, 181-d~ooT
modern house with full basement and ot er u m~.
Locate on all-weather road 2% miles from Dannebrog, Ne r.
and 24 miles from Grand Island, Nebraska.

Farms FOR
SALE ED F. BERANEK

- PLATTE VALLEY FARM -
75 acres-Located east of Shelton in Hall County. All level
Entire farm in cultivation. Could easily be pump irrigatet.
Unimproved. Ideal for supplement acreage and an exce 
lent Investment.

EXCELLENT TERMS - SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
AND LOW INTEREST RATES-IF DESIRED.

- WRITE OR SEE -

BOX 61
D. T. ACHORD

ST~PAUL,NEBRASKA

When You Seal Your 1942 Corn
Make the Notes

Payable to
• •

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD .

"Since 1882"
,,';

Member Federal Reserve System

Monday th!u Saturday
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Anticipated from
Tax I~ome,

Taxes Current
& Delinquent

during year 1943
$37,100.00

2,100.00
2,300.00
1,765.00

705.00
4,75Q.00
9,845.~0

Anticipated
Income from
other than
Taxes dur

ing 1943
$ 9,005.00
·16,500.00
"'2,685.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

ION. KLIMA" JR., county Clerk.

$17,176.68
7,735.51
6,096.53

.00
1,534.16
1,758.74
4,335.79

Cash on
hand on

Nov. 1, 1942

r·
..:.;....:..:.:.-....::..

Unpaid claimsJWarrants, ana
Provisions for

\ Nov. & Dec. of
1942

$ 8,2i7.30
4,569.28

960.00
.00
.00
.00

432.60

$41,880.00
32,640.00
8,130.00
2,000.00
1,300.00
4,700.00

·5,200.00

Antlcipated
Budget

Requirements
for 1943

Notice of Public Hearing of Valley County Budget for the Year of 1943
•

·This item of $5,200.00, is the estimated need as anticipated, for the relief of indigent persons in all catagories of rellef during
1943, as determined by the County Assistance Director, and does not include the anticipated administrative costs whIch cannot be de
termined at this time. The source of revenue for this Fund is limited to .75 mUl levy for 1942, not otherwise appropriated.

·This item of anticipated income is from Gasoline Tax and Automobile Registration Fees and may be materially reduced by the
rationing of gasoline.

UA major portion of this income is from Gasoline Tax a~d may likewise be reduced by rationing of gasoline.
Witness my hand and official seal thIs 20th day of November, 1942.

(Official Seal) . .:"-~:=~
Nov. 26-3t.

General Fund .
Road Fund and/or Co. Special Highway Fund .

g6~1~[yF~:i1~ Funci'·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Soldiers' & Sailors' Relief Fund .
Courthouse Bond & Interest Fund ..
·Unemployment Relief Fund ..

Notice is hereby given that on Monday, December 14, 1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., a public hearing will be held before the Board of
County Supervisors of Valley County, Nebraska, in thei~ room in the Courthouse in Ord, Nebraska with respect to the Valley county
B~ldget for 1943, a copy of ,y.'hich Budget is now on fil~, III the office of the County Clerk of ,valley County, Nebraska, in accordance
WIth the provisions of the County Budget Act of 1937 as amended, for the purpose of entermg objections, suggestions or correctiops
to the said Budget.

SUMMARY OF ANTICIPATED INCOME AND EXPENDITURES I<'OR THE FISOAL YEAR OF 1943 determined as of November 1
1942: "

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hlldin~ O. Pearson
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

A~CIATES

in the practice of medicine
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

• UENTALS

Office Phone 34

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

F. L. BLESSING

Surgery and X-Ray

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

DENTIST
'filephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

C. \V. Weekes, M. D,

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of youreyes.

Office in the Bailey build
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

HASTlNGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

Registered Nurse in charge
PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

Licensed Mortician

H. T. FrazIer Phone 193 & 38

THE WANT AD PAGE
/I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

WANTED-I00 sets of harness to
oil and repair at Bartunek's
Harness Shop, Y2 block north
of Hotel Ord. 33-tfc

WANTED TO BUY-Your serum
and test pigs direct. V. W.
RobbIns. Phone 116, North
Loup. 13-tfc

WANTED-Furs and hides. High
est cash price paid. Noll Seed
Oompany. 34-tf

WA,NTED - Plumbing, heating
and sheet metal work and re
pairing. Phone 289, Joe Row
bal. 40-tf

• \VANTED
WANTED-Work in a home.

Prefer to work" with elderly
people. Inquire at Quiz of
fice for further information.

37-ltp

WANTED-Horses to winter. $1
per head per month. Good
feed. Oorn stalks, pasture and
stubble ground. Aubrey sco
field or L. B. Fenner, Burwell,
Nebr. 36-tfc.

WANTED TO BUY-Oats and
10 a r ley. Leonard Ptacnik.

36-2tp

-

FOR SALE-1942 Model Lincoln
trailer house, 1225 P. st., Ord.
Don Patrick. 36-2tp

FOR SALE-An extra good nur
oc Jersey boar, Phone 4320.
J. F. Valasek. 36-2tp

FOR SALE-Ford tractor culti-
vator. James Qoleman, North
Loup. 36-2tp

Note: United States Internal
Revenue stamps are required on
real estate transfers at the rate
of 55 cents for each 500 dollars
consideration, or fraction there
of, except when the actual con
sideration is 100 dollars or less.
When transfer is maqe subject
to a mortgage or other encum
brance, revenue stamps are re
quired only for the amount
above that of the mortgage.

(From the County Records,

FOR SALE-Upland prairie hay,
baled, by the ton, truck load
or car load. See Anton Bar
tunek at the Harness Shop, %
block north of Hotel Ord.

37-tfc

a waste of time to even talk to r----------------------l you may appear and contest the
the editor. I S same.

I get to thinking of all the old I LEGAL NOTICE JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
timers, like W. A. Anderson, Mrs. L- J (SEAL

3
)3t County Judge.

Purcell, the Palmatiers, at Ord, Dec. - .
and the I. W. McGrews, the Bob Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. -~---O-R-D-E-'l-{.-----

Millers, Andy H,orbst and Mr. PROBATE NOTICE. I tl D' t . t C t f 1
Dunn at Burwell, and wondering In the County court of Valley n leco~n~~, N~b~~as~a.val ey
how many of them will still be County, Nebraska, the State of IN THE MATTER OI<' THE AP-
there when and if I get back. Nebraska: To all persons inter- PLICATION OF' CI-IARL S A
I hope they all are, but it stands ested 1'11 the estate of Olie Peter-' E GR -BOWSKI AND TONE GRABOW
to reason that two years will sen, deceased, both creditors and SKI, executors, FOR LICENSE
make plenty of changes. This heirs, ta~e notice that The rre- TO SELL REAL ESTATE.
trip differs from the Mexican mont Jomt stock Land Bank of Now on this 1st day of Decem
Border service in that I came Fre~l~ont, Ne~raska, has. filed its bel', 1942, this cause came on for
here a stranger among strangers. petition alJegll1g that Olle Peter- hearing upon the petition, under
There I knew about fifty of the sen diee!- mtestate on April 10, oath, of Charles Grabowski and
boys, here I know only Jerald 1932, being a resident of ,valley, Tone Grabowski, executors of
Keirn, and I have seen him only County, Nebraska, .and seized of I the estate of Kate Grabowski,
twice. But the rest of the men Lots 4, ;;, 6 and 7 111 Section 32, deceased, praying for license to
here are the salt of the earth. Township 19, No~th, Ral;ge. 13, sell the following described real
. I am sending a picture show- Wes~ . of . the SIxth Principal estate of the said Kate Grabow
ing the group at the sign shop Merldlan III Valley County, Ne- ski, to-wit:
and a sign for the Victory store, b.rask~, now owned by .t~e petl- Lot the (5), Block sixteen
which I painted. Left to 'right honer, that ~n admlnlstrator (16), Original Townsite of
they are: Reyes, local man, car- has been appomted for said es- Ord Valley County Nebras-
penter who built the sign board. tate, but the same is. dormant ka; , '.'
Ching, boss of the shop. Jones, for failure of the admll1:strator The East one half (Ell,) of
colored artist from Philadelphia. to, file al~y report for more than Section thirty - five· (35) ,

I
Oxford, painter from Atlanta. t\\? years, and no decree ?f heir- Township twenty (20), Hange
Gu,oSS the next one, and last, ShIP has been entere~ 111 the sixteen (16), West 0': the

IPenn, painter from Indiana. probate of such estate, that. the Sixth P. M., Valley County,
Please turn the picture over to petltlon prays for a determlna- Nebraska; .

FOR RENT-Light housekeeping Mrs. Roe when you are through tIon of the time of the death of The North one half (N1' }'of
or sleeping rooms. Mrs. J. E. the said decedent, the hell'S of S t' 12 •
Whiting, 41 So. 17th tsreet, with it. YouI'~ truly, said deceased and degree of kin- ~clOn one (1), Townshlp

37-2tp John L. Ward. ship and right of descent of the nineteen (19), Range .sIxteen
FOR RENT-6 room house, close real property, for a decree bar- (16), West of the SIxth P.

in. Modern except heat. Phone ring all claims and demands M., Valley County, Nebraska,
299. 37-2tp r----------------------j against said estate and partlcul, for t~e. payment of debts allow-

-, . f N arly as against sald real estate, ed against said estate, an~ al-
FOR RENT-Modern home. fur- I Brief Blts 0 ews for a finding sald estate is not lowances and costs of admlnls-

nlshed or partly furnished. L______________________ liable for any state or federal ItsraltlloOtn'afosr tmheiereatson that ttheref
Close in. See Dr. O. W. Weekes. inheritance or estate tax and u lC n amoun 0

33-tfc Davis Creek-Mr. and Mrs. Er- for any other proper order. Said personal property in the posses-
---'----------- nest Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. petition wlll be heard on Decem- sion of the said Charles Ora-
HOUSE FOR RENT-Close in. greater number by writing to look mighty good to me, but of- Lem Knapp spent Friday even- ber 17, 1942, at 10 o'clock A. M., bowskl ,~nd TOl~e Grabowski,

Capron Agenq. 26-tfc you, as I understand you have ten I get to thinking about some ing at Lloyd Peterson's. Mr. at the county court room in the executor's, belonging to said es-
---------=-~-----:da system of disseminating news quiet fellow I didn't think much Knapp plans to move back onto court house in Ord, Nebraska. tate to pay said debts, fees, al-
FOn. RENT-Several large an that is very efficient. about while I was there and a farm in the spring, in the Les Dated November 25 1942. lowances and costs.

small houses. Valley Co. A~~ Yes, I will be sixty Saturday, wishing I could see him 'again. Arnold neighborhood.-Mr. and JOHN L. ANDEHSEN, It is therefore ordered that all
stract Co. 33-t but so far as my general health In my dreams recently I had a Mrs. Carl PalsS'r went to Scotia (SEAL) Oounty Judge. persons interested m said estate

FOR RENT - Steam heated, and activities are concerned I wonderful visit with Everett Saturday afternoon, called there Nov 26-3t appear before me at chambers 111
modern, bomb proof, three might easily be forty.. I am Boettger. anli I felt pretty lone- by the death of a niece, little . . the courthouse of said county in
room apartment. Auble Bros. gaming weight all the time in some when { woke up. By the dauzhter of Mr. and Mrs. Clint Harold II. Buls, Attorney. the city of Ord on the 8th day of

26-tfc spite of all that I can do to pre- way, please print the !lew ad- Beck. Mrs. Palser stayed until Order For And Notice Of Hear- January, 1943, at the hour of 10
------------- vent it and will soon be in the dress at the top of this letter. Sunday. Funeral services for ing Of Final Account And Petl- o'clock A. M., to show cause, if
• l\.lISCE;'LLANEOUS 200 pound class if I don't stop I am quite sure th.is will be the Sandra Jean were Monday aft- tion For Distribution. any there be, why a license

.n eating. That is the trouble here. last change tl~at WIll be .made 111 eruoon in Scotia.-Doryce Mc- In the County Court of Valley should not be granted to said
. , ,They feed a fellow too well, and it. It goes WIthout saying that Gee and Les Nelson and Leonard County, Nebraska. . Charles Grabowski and Tone

NOTICE-To all members Lodge· I always had a weakness for I miss Mrs. Ward. We talked Manchester were supper guests The State of Nebraska, ) Grabowski, executors, to sell the
No. 14. You are notified to edible provender Of course the that all over before I decided at Roy McGee's.-Mr. and Mrs. ) ss. above described real estate of
attend our annual meeting on sign shop work' is light, but I to come here, and so I manage Reuben Athey and family were Valley County. ) said decedent to pay the debts
December 13, 1.942 at the hall. do some carpenter work in extra to get along, especially :-vhen I at Lawrence Mitchell's Friday In the matter of the estate of and expenses.
Election of offrcers and other time for the exercise and for get letters from her. I did have night to supper, it being Lila Anton Grabowski, Deceased. It is further ordered that a
important business wi}l be dis- what I can make. We need hopes of getting her a job here, Fae Mitchell's 10th blrthday.s- On the 12th day of November, copy of this order be served up
cussed. You will find it a easels, tables, sign boards and bu.t the prospects are not too -Clifford Scott and sister left 1942, came the Administrator of on all persons interested in said
pleasure to attend our meet- similar materials all the time, ~ngl~t. I am not sure she would Friday for their homes, Clifford said estate and rendered final estate by causing the same to be
Ings. Henry Vodehnal, pres- and I have enough tools to make like It here if she did come. to Deer Trail, Colo., and his sis- account as such and filed petl- published once each week for

ident. 37-ltc them I plan to take Friday off (with tel' to Los Angeles, after spend- tion for distribution. It Is order- t):ll'ee consecutive weeks in the

I
I told. the boys of Fidelity post pay) in celebration of my birth- ing several days with their sis- ed that the 8th day of Decem- Ord Quiz, a legal newspaper,

STATE FARMERS' INS. CO.- No. 38 that I would try to write day. and I also plan to have a tel' Mrs. Valasek.-Mrs. John bel', 1942, at ten o'clock A. M., in minted, published and circulated
Farm pro pert y and town a letter to be read at post meet- little party for the twelve of us Paiser entertained the W. S. C. the County Court Room, in Ord, in said County of Valley.
dwelllngs Ins., at cost. Ray ings now and then, but I be- \yho live in this donnitor~, pos- S., Wednesday. Mrs. Guy Sample, Nebraska, be fixed as the time By the Court.
Melia. Phone 5112. 31-10tp lieve the general public would slbly Saturday night. Fnday. I Elizabeth Jorgensen, Mr. ana and ,Place for examining and E. G. Kroger,

enjoy reading about the acti- wlll go. 40wn to the Industnal Mrs. John Williams and Mrs. allowlllg such account and hear- District Judge.
H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Ob- vities of Pearl Harbor post No. Area, VlSlt Shop 71 and coU,oct Mostek were guests.-Mrs. Dom- ing said petition. All persons Dec. 10-3t.

stetrics a specialty. 15-tfc 24, department of Hawaii. This n.lY weekly pay check ..and three inick Mostek has been suffering interested in said estate, are r~- ----~-~------
post was founded a little more fIfty dollar bonds WhICh should with infection caused by run- quired to appear at tne time SUJllmary of Proceeding

FARM LOANS-Now taking ap- than a year ago, and at that be there for me, Then I wlll ning a wire into her hand.-Mr. and place so designated, and County Board of SUllcrvisors.
pllcations. J. T. Knezacek. time was. the youngest post in catch a bus to Honolulu to and Mrs. John Willlams attend- (SEAL) John L. Andersen, Dec. 2, 1942, 10 o'clock a. m.

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance the Islands which term includes Sears, Roebuck and make some ed a family supper at Clark County Judge of Meeting can,od to order by
Remember the Brown Agency. at 11 Islands 'in the Pacific under purchases. In the afternoon I I Roby's Sunday evening in honor Valley County, Nebraska. Chairman with all members
The best for less. 30-tfc he United States flag. Post No. will go out to Waikiki and have of Virgil Annyas and his moth- Nov. 25-3t present on roll call.

_____________~_~ 23 was founded on Wake Island a look at that celebrated beach. er. Virgil will leave Wednesday Davis & Vogeltau1, Attorneys. Minutes of last meeting were
shortly before the war began, I will catch a b.u~ back to the for California.-Fred Boyce was NOTICE OF SIlERU'F'S SALE. read and approved as read.

REAL ESTATE TRAj,~SFERS. Novembe.r 27, 1942.) and the members still living are cantonment about 5 p. m., and suffering this week with infec- Notice is hereby given that by Official bonds on file, and
Deeds. doubtless prisoners of war. tha~ .will be the end of ,a very tion from getting something in- . t f d f 1 i d b-earing .the endorsement of

Celia E. Moulton ~o Antonie Before leaving Ord I called on exclt~ng day. No we don t have to his e~e. Mr. and Mrs. Law- Vlf ue 0 an or er 0 sa e ssue Committee on Bonds, were for-
Klein. Pt. Lot 12 Suburban Ad- Harry D. Wolfe and paid my Le- too much fun here, but it is rence MItchell took him to Ord g~u~~eoF~i~ey°60ut~t~, ~~t~l~~ mally approved as f~llows, to~
dition to North Loup. Nebraska. gion dues for 1943 as I did not doubtless far better than the last week.-Mr. and Mrs. Jim ka, in an action pending therein wit:
$525.00. know how I would find things boys in the Solomons and in Orr, of California. and her mo- wherein City of Ord, Nebraska, a Clyde L. Baker, Clerk District

Federal Land Bank of Omaha here, so I naid no attention to North Africa are .having, so we ther, Mrs. Barkdell, of ScribI~e!, Court, $5000.00.
to Paul Mortensen. NE~.~ 12-20- Legioll affai'lrs at first. However ought to be satisfIed. came Saturday evening to VISIt munIcipal corporation, Is plain- Clara M. McClatchey, County
15 $65000 $110 ill h h d t th 1 h tiff, and Jake Papiernik alias. .. . revenue a lX- the post here planned a big I ope t. i.s letter oes no, eir nep lew and cou.s~n\ P ilip Jacob F. Papiernik is defendant, Superintendent, $1000.00.
ed. party for all members and pros- seem as aSlmne to the reader~ Mrsny. Sunday PlllllP s and I '11 t 2 'I k J Lloyd H. Wilson, Deputy County

Fremont Joint Stock Land pectfve members on the even- as it does to me. I could do their company we l' e supper WI, a 0 c oc ~ m. on an- Treasurer, $10,000.00. ~
Bank to Howard Stowell. N~~- ing of ArmistiC'e day. I was much be!ter if general news guests at Charley Mrsny's in uary 5th, 1943, at t e west front Emil E. Vodehnal, Assessor \.11
NE~~ 28; SE~,~ 21-19-13. $5500. among those invited and I wore was pernlltted, but there would Ord. Mrs. Barkdell and child- ~~?fe~fc~~~l[~,u~e~~:s1Za~n3i~r chigan Township, $500.00.
$6.05 revenue affixed. my cap from the 'home post. be no sense in writing a long ren stayed all night and plan- f 1 th f 11' Itt James Ruziska, Eureka Town-

otto Barlz et al to H. B. Long. The boys had a big supper for letter and having most of i~ de- ned to leave Monday. . or sa e e 0 owmg rea es a e, ship Clerk, $250.00.
NE~~SW~-4 16-19-14. $1.00 and us, with Ha\yallan music an~ a leted. I tell .~ou, H. D.,. It is ifI~~~ti~isJas1e~i,:,lci~tt~ lo Albert Fred Lukesh, Geranium
other. $1.00 revenue affixed. couple of hula dancers, the kll1d about like wntmg the obltuary Mall.dcrsoll-Emanuel Sedlacek Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

l
Township Treasurer, $2.000.00.

(From the county records on Emil Fafeita wanted one like. of some old reprobate who never was a Sunday afternoon visitor and sell the saId real estate al< Alex Brown, Independent Town-
December 3. 1942,) Invited gu,osts were a number did a d.ecent thipg in his ~ife and supper guest in the Katon public auction to the highest ship Assessor, $500.00.
DEEDS: of high ranking navy officers and trYlllg to fll1q sometlllng Setlik home.-Leonard Ptacnik's bidder for cash to satisfy the E, O. Baird, Soldiers and Sailors

Sheriff to Mabel H. Cornell, stationed here at Pearl Harbor. good to say about hUll, You and were callers in the James Sed- amount found due the plaintiff, Commission $250.00.
Undo into Pt. NEI/~ 7-18-H $435. chief among them being Admiral I have tried to do it, and we Iacek home Friday afternoon.- with costs. Herbert Goff, Independent Twp.
55c revenue. Chester W. Nimitz, who certain- both know how difficult it is. In Matt Turek, jr., had some feed Dated December 2, 1942. Justice of Peace, $500.00.

Frantiska Karty to Jennie ly should need no introduction his case and h~re also, I might ground at James Sedlacek's Sat- GEORGE S. ROUND, Upon motion duly carrIed,
Holt Pt. Lot 2, Block 17, Ord, to Quiz r,oaders. By referring to write some things that would urday forenoon and was also a Sheriff of Valley County warrant was Qrdered drjlwn on
Nebr. $1.00 love and affection. the files you will note that curl your hair, but it just isn't dinner guest.-The Anton Radil Nebraska. County General Fund, for $100,

John Moudry etux to Joe Ru- Admiral Nimitz waS the man done. family and A. F. Parkas' visited Dec. 3-5t. in payment of 1942 irrigation
tar Jr. etux. N~~SE~~ 24-19-14 Who sigI1>ed 'the telegram in- When this war Is over I plan Saturday evening in the John . charges on Valley County farm.
$300. $3.30 revenue. fonning- Mr. and Mrs. Frank to write a book on my trip to Benben home.-Frank Maresh's John P. MIsko, Attorney. Upon motion duly carried

Paddock that their son Johnny Hawaii, and all that is now visited Wed lesday eveni 10' i 1 In the County Court of VaHey warrant was ordered drawn on
"as lost 1'11 actioll. I ha"e plellty 01111' tted "'ill thell be lrlclud"d in 1.' 1 ~ 1,-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund \, , " ~ the Will Moudry home.-Mrs, A'I County, Nebraska. Unemployment Relief Fund, for

and Will Treptow and Mrs. Ida of cause to remember the in- it. I hope to make it good F. Parkas went to Ord Saturday. Estate of Elsie 1\1. Wieg-ardt, U50, in payment of It'ooc!. Stamps
M1ller enjoy,od a wild duck din- cident as it kept me plenty busy. enough to provide funds for me to help care for her mother who Deccased. for December direct relief.

1.:============:::=.1'1, ner at EmU Zikmund's Sunday. gathe(ing the material for the iand my wife the rest of our is lll.-!\fatt Turek. jr., Adolph The State of Nebraska To AU Claims on file against Coun-
story, helping make the cuts, I lives. The Lord knows I wrote a Pesek. Martin Knapik and Leon- Persons Interested in Sald Es- ty General Fund, State Assis-
etc, I had the honor of shaking plenty while on the Quiz force, ard Sich played cards Saturday tate: tance Administrative Fund, Un-

""'l .,[1)t.~.:!DJ...' ~r~·'''''''';01''''·.';"""';D... hands with the Admiral, and' and, if I didn·t learn to write, I evening in the !<'red Skala home. Take Notice: That Alfred A. employment Relief I<'und, Road
.. 1/1~ fC\ ~ I!l) A & D· now I wouldn't sell my right must have b,oen wasting my -Ed and otto Maresh visited Wiegardt has filed a final ac- Fund ~nd Bridge Fund, were
~ ~~ fP • l..., V .., ~~. . Ihand for a thousand dollars, time. .1 did htve an idea I Saturday evening in the John- count and report of administra- audited, examined and allowed,

• ". •.JI"",-,. -,,,~.,, ~.~~~., spot cash, believe it or not. Na- would have some of my poems son home.-Ernest Parkos' were tiOll, and. a petition for final and warrants ordered drawn

CLINIC HOSPI'f AL· FRANK A. BARTA, M. D. turally I told him about Johnny, published in the Honolulu callers in the Matt Turpk home settlement ancl discharge a s upon proper funds in payment
and he stated that the reason papers from time to time, but Sunday.-The John John and such, and for determination of of all claims allowed for pay.
for a number of false reports there must be at least five hun- Anton Haelil families were din- the heirs at law of said deceased ment. .

SPECIALIST being sent at the time was that dred poets, amateur and profes- ner guests Sunday in the. John which have been set for hearing Upon motion duly carried,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat a number of men had been sional, in the island of Oahu, Benben home. - The Leonard before said court on December meeting recessed until Decem-

Glasses Fitted Itransferred since the last per- and all of them are trying to Ptacnik family were dinner 19, 1942, at 10 o'clock a. m. at bel' 14,1942, at 10:00 o'clock, 111.

Phone 85J sonne1 lists were made out, and get their efforts into print, With jl guests Sunday in the John Ptac- the county court room, at Ord, (SEAL) IGN. KLIMA JR.,

I
there was no way of checking so much competition it would be nik home. Valley County. Nebraska, when County Clerk.
up on these until they were 10-

I
cated. A visit with a man like
Nimitz should convince any r,oa
sonable man that we simply
cannot lose this war with men
like him in charge of operations.

IncIdentally the Pearl Harbor
post was making that supper an
occasion for a membership
drive. I told them that I was
already paid at Ord, but that I
would get in here also while I
was here and do what I could
to help them out. The result is
that I am now holding member
ship in two posts. We had a
meeting of· the post last Tuesday
evening, Nov. 17, and we are
making plans for a big Christ
mas party to be held here at the
cantonment, with anybody wel
come who wishes to pay three
bucks for a ticket. The boys
are planning on having a thous
and gu,osts, and it looks like

1st door south of Quiz office they will make it. As I paint
signs on occasion, they have me

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska on the advertising and decorat-
ing committees, so I guess I will
find something to do with all
that idle time I haw.

I dId not suppose a person
could dislike warm weather in
winter, but it is a. fact tha~ I
am longing for frost, fallmg
leaves, lee and snow and a cold... " Iwind now and then. One of the

boys picked up, the Bob Hope
program over the Honolulu
radio by transcription from Jef
ferson Barracks, Mo., last night
and it seemed like every other
sentence made some reference to
that popular song which Doro

Box 28, Cantonment 3, thy Larnour also sang, "I'm
Honolulu, Hawaii. Dreaming of a white Christ-

WANTED TO SELL - SpecIal, ESTRAY-Calf at my place. H. D. Leggett: mas". Believe me, we were all
while they last, 1942 STAND- Owner may have him by pay- Just got a letter from my sls- so homesick for cold weather
ARD and catalog of U. S. coins Ing for this notice. E. C. tel', Mrs. S. W. Roe, in which she that we wished we hadn't turn-
40c, were formerly 60c. I want Munn. 37-3tp said that I should write a lot, ed the radio on at all.
to buy your Indian Head as I have plenty of time. I agree I hear my old pal, Walt Desch,
Cents Send 10c for price list LOST-One No. 10 ascnOOdp t be- to the first part, but not with is lonesome for me, and believe
today' Harry S Tester, Box tween my place own. the second. In fact, with my me, I sure mlss him, I some-
2035, BoIse, Ida. . 37-ltp Geo. Bell. 37-ltc sixtieth birthday due day after times wonder If that Isn't a
--~--------.--.- LOST-Between my home and tomorrow, Nov. ~1, I never had pretty good test of friendship,
FOR SALE-Used Furn.lture.- theatre Saturday afternoon. less time n my ltfe than I have the way you miss them when

S1?eed Queen washer WItl~ gas-\ Billfold containing money, of- now. So I believe I can do you are away. Anybody from
ollne motor, slightly used, .bat- ferin~ reward Raymond Bie- greater good, or harm, to the Ord, Burwell or Vicinity would
tery.radio; nearly new spnngs, . 36 2tc '.,•••~~.~.Imattresses, etc. Burwell, 2na mon. .-_. ~
house north of Fackler Potato STRAYED-Taken up 1 Brockle-
House, Fanners Phone 3503. faced red steer, wt~ about 850

37-ltc pounds. Branded on right hip.
F--O-R-S-A-L-E--G-o-o-d-p-i-a-n-o-.-Le-o-n-- O~n~r m~y ~lave same. b;

ard Christofferson. 717 North proving property and paying
19th str,oet. 37-1tP charges. S. W. Roe. 36-5tc

• FOR SALE • LOST and FOUND
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Our Gang Comedy
Cartoon

!
I FRESH FEED
I We have operated our
I Blue Streak Feed Mixer

II just a month this week and
II our customers like the
I: fresh feed. Our feed is not

made up and left in the
warehouse several weeks;
but it is made fresh each
week. If you are not one of
our feed customers be sure
to try a few bags this week.
You will like the feed. We
now make two grades of
Laying Mash. Vitalized
y -0 Laying Mash at $2.65
per cwt., and The Blue Tag,
also contains Conkey's Y-O
at $2.35 per cwt. Ask for
prices on 10 or 20 bag lots.
You can save money on
quantity purchases.

26% Egg Balancer Con
centrate at $3.20 pel' bag.
Dairy Feed at $2.35 per bag.
Pig Meal, $3.15 per bag and
Conkey's Y-0 Hog Supple
ment at $3.65 per bag. Con
key's Beefrnakr, $2.25 pel'
bag.

CALF MANNA
Calf Manna now in stock.

This calf feed is a very
high grade calf feed. One
pound Calf Manna equals
16 pounds of whole milk.

LEOTI RED CANE
We are buyers of Leoti

Red cane if it contains wax.
Bring in a sample and let
us make the Cheurlcal test.
This is a "War Crop" and
if you have Leoti Red that
wlll stand the test be sure
to take care of it and sell
the seed to the Inglehart
Bros., for processing.

Ord Livestock Market

POP CORN

Harold Obermiller, Owner'
& l\lgr., Ph. ,1snl.

E. A. Keeler, Auef., Ph. 206W
Corn. Co., Ph. 260-F2

"It pallS to buy/rom. Noll"

Loup City
Ionuuissiou Co.

at 2 o'clock sharp

50 head of western cattlclconsisting of 30 head 01
dairy heifers. These heifers
are about half Holstein and
half Jersey and Guernsey
heifers that weight from
400 to 700 los. some are
springers and some are
open. The other 20 head
are stock steers about the
same weight. We w1ll have
about 50 head of other
consigned cattle consisting
of cows, calves, bulls and
steers.

Friday, Dec. 11

We are in the market for
any good quality Pop Corn.
We are loading three cars
this week and will ship
more next week. Tell us
what you have in Popcorn.

NOLL SEED CO.

FAT BOGS.
Highest market for fat
hogs. . We need a lot of
feeder shoats and brood
sows. Bring in what you
have to sell .. We sell hogs
flrst, then sheePr horses
and then the cattle. If
you want to buy or sell, be
with us EVERY FRIDAY.
All consignments bonded
for your protection. Under
state supervision. Govern
merit inspected (SCales and
Health). A 1935 Dodge
pick-up will be sold-steel
grain box, stock rack.

I

catello, Ida., according to word
received by his parents. He is
in the maintenance division of
the air corps.

-Dinner guests at Frank
Naperstek's Sunday included Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Dworak and
George, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cetak
and Mr. and Mrs. James Cetak
and Sharon.

Notice of Annual Meeting of
Shareholders of First National
Bank in Ord, Ord, Nebraska.
Notice is hereby given that the

annual meeting of shareholders
of First National Bank in Ord
will be held at its banking house
between the hours of nine o'clock
A. M. and four o'clock P. M., on
Tuesday, the 12th day of Jan
uarv, 1943. Purpose of the meet
ing .shall be for the election of
a Board of Directors and for
such other business as "may
nroperly come before the meet
ing. 37-ltc

R. E. Misko, President,

Cream
temperature

560

Cream
temperatura

76°

-Frazier's Furniture store has
just received their last ship
ment of living room suites that
will be built with spring con
struction for the duration. Cov
ers in mohair and velvets, You
will be able to find just what you
want. 37-ltc

t
He ar t ot Mexico-Magic Carpet

News

The temperature 01 a can 01
cream direct from the separator is
about 90 degrees. Place the can in
an outside temperature '01 16 de
grees (a winter day). At the end
cf one hour the temperature of the
cream will have come down to 76
degrees. But take a can of fresh
cream and place it in a tank of
water 56 degrees In temperature,
• tir the cream every 15 minutes,
and at the end of one hour the cream
will have reached 56 degrees-the
exact temperature of the water.

This is no hypothetical case on the
relative merits of air and water as
cooling agents. The experiment has
been done many times at the Mlnne
iota College of Agriculture. The
difference between keeping cream
on the farm at 76 degrees or at 56
degrees may make all the difference
lM.\ween a product that will make

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

1:30 p. m.

Saturday, December lZ,

Ord, NebraskaCummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

The sale last Saturday was much larger than we
expected and the market was strong on all classes of
stock. It looks like in next Saturday's sale there will
be 125 head of all classes of good cattle, Including
bucket calves, suckling calves, feeder steers, mixed
yearlings, feeder cows and 4 good milking cows. 140
head weanling pigs and feeder shoats, 2 extra good
breeding boars, 1 black Poland and one registered
Berkshire, these are extra good individuals. 4 head
of good work horses.

"Now's The Time

'IIoRFOLlr'MILLS-ltORFOLK. lEBA.
TUNE IN ~ ·soo~ J;)O~ .BBIDQB

lldO NOON, WJAG

.'
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Ord, Nebraska

POP CORN

FRESH FEED

CALF MANNA

LEOTI RED CANE

Friday, Dec. 11

"It pavs to bu:/ from. Noll"

Harold Obermiller, Owner'
& l\lgr., Ph. ,181:\1.

E. A. Keeler, Auct., ph.206W
Com. Co., Ph. 260-F2

Loup City
Commissien Co.

FAT HOGS.
Highest market for fat
hogs. . We need a lot of
feeder shoats and brood
sows. Bring in what you
have to sell. .We sell hogs
first, then sheep/ horses
and then the cattle. If
you want to buy or sell, be
with us EVERY FRIDAY.
All consignments bonded
for your protection. Under
state supervision. Govern
ment inspected (SCales and
Health). A 1935 Dodge
pick-up wUl be sold-steel
grain box, stock rack.

at 2 o'clock shari)

50 head of western cattle1consisting of 30 head 01
dairy heifers. These heifers
are about half Holstein and
half Jersey and Guernsey
heifers that weight from
400 to 700 los. Some are
springers and some are
open. The other 20 head
are stock steers about the
same weight. We will have
about 50 head of other
consigned cattle consisting
of cows, calves, bulls and
steers.

We have operated our
Blue Streak Feed Mixer
just a month this week and
our customers like the
fresh feed. Our feed is not
made up and left in the
warehouse several weeks'
but it is made fresh eadi
week. If you are not one of
our feed customers be sure
to try a few bags this week.
You will like the feed. We
now make two grades of
Laying Mash. Vitalized
Y-O Laying Mash at $2.65
per cwt., and The Blue Tag,
also contains Conkey's Y-O
at $2.35 per cwt. Ask for
prices on 10 or 20 bag lots.
You can save money on
quantity purchases.

26% Egg Balancer Con
centrate at $3.20 per bag.
Dairy Feed at $2.35 per bag.
Pig Meal, $3.15 per bag and
Conkey's Y-0 Hog Supple
ment at $3.65 per bag. Con
key's Beefrnakr, $2.25 pel'
bag.

Calf Manna now in stock.
This calf feed is a very
high grade calf feed. One
pound Calf Manna equals
16 pounds of whole milk.

We are buyers of Leoti
Red cane if it contains wax.
Bring in a sample and let
us make the Chemtcal test.
This is a "War Crop" and
if you have Leoti Red that
will stand the test be sure
to take care of it and sell
the seed to the Inglehart
Bros., for processing.

We are in the market for
any good quality Pop Corn.
We are loading three cars
this week and will ship
more next week. Tell us
what you have in Popcorn.

NOLL SEED CO.

-Quiz want ads get results.

1:30 p. m.

Saturday, December 12
/

announces its Offering for the regUlar weekly sale

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

The sale last Saturday was much larger than we
expected and the market was strong on all classes of
stock. It looks like in next Saturday's sale there will
be 125 head of all classes of good cattle, including
bucket calves, suckling calves, feeder steers, mixed
yearlings, feeder cows and 4 good milking cows. 140

head weanling pigs and feeder shoats, 2 extra good
breeding boars, 1 black Poland and one registered
Berkshire, these are extra good individuals. 4 head
of good work horses.

Ord Livestock Market

Want Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

LOST-Truck tank valve wrench.
Reward o11ered. Return to J.
W. Ambrose. 37-2tp

FOR SALE---145 acre farm all
under the ditch and joining I
the highway, $50.00 an acre.
C. B. Clark, North. Loup. 37-ltc

~'OR SALE-Well improved 30
acre tract close to Ord, 160
acres close to highway, coun
try school and town. Improved.
E. S. Murray. 37-2tc

INSURANCE-Insure with Mur
ray and have no worry. E. S.
Murray. 37-tfc

FOR SALE-1929 Model A, good
condition, must sell. Edwin
HejseIs:. 37-2tp

COME to my farm Tues. A. M.,
team Of young roan horses.
Owner may have same by pay
ing for feed and ad. Roman
Grudzinski. 37-ltp

FOR SALE-Good used clothing,
consisting of men's, ladies' and
children's wearing apparel of
all kinds. 3 blocks west of the
Methodist church. Mrs. H. D.
Wolfe, 1820 N st., Ord, Nebr.

37-ltp

-Dinner guests at Frank
Naperstek's Sunday included Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Dworak and
George, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cetak
and Mr. and Mrs. James cetak
and Sharon.

Notice of Annual Mccting of
Shareholders of }'irst National
Bank in Ord, Ord, Nebraska.
Notice is hereby given that the

annual meeting of shareholders
of First National Bank in Ord
will be held at its banking house
between the hours of nine o'clock
A. M. and four o'clock P. M., on
Tuesday, the 12th day of Jan
uary. 1943. Purpose of the meet
ing shall be for the election of
a Board of Directors and for
such other business as 'may
nroperly come before the meet
ing. 37-ltc

R. E. Misko, President.

catello, Ida., according to word
received by his parents. He is
in the maintenance division of
the air corps.

Cream
temperatura

76°

Cream

~):=i~~a~,156Io

good or poor quality butt~r,
Many farmers don't appreciate

the urgency of cooling cream quick
ly or of rushing milk to the separa
tor after milking. The reason is
simply this: All milk and cream
unavoidably contains some bac
teria. These bacteria are not harm
ful unless they are· permitted to
multiply-and multiplication begins
immediately unless the temperature
is lowered. Even a 20-minute delay
in separating milk or in letting
cream stand before cooling, may
give bacteria a head start that can
not be .topped no matter how gOQd
the .",bsequent care may be. The
only way to stop this bacterial
growth is to separate the milk at
once and cool the cream immediate
ly to a temperature under 60 de·
grees-50 degrees is better-and
then keep it cool until marketed.

-Frazier's Furniture Store has
just received their last ship
ment of living room suites that
will be built with spring con
struction for the duration. Cov
ers in mohair and velvets. You
will be able to find just what you
want. 37-ltc

'1I0RFOLKMILLS-NORFOLK. lEBA.
TUNE IN t'HlJ ..s~DO~ .BBIOOli

tl;10 »OON, WJAG

OUf Gang Come"y
Cartoon

Ord Co-Operative Creamery

i/IiIiiii~._.Ifi!I!...~ ._._ ..

I
Hear t of MexIco-MagIc Carpet

New:!

[WATER MORE EFFECTIVE THAN AIR FOR CREAM COOLING I

. The temperature of a can of
cream direct from the separator is
about 90 degrees. Place the can in
an outs~d.e temperature 'of 16 de,
grees (a winter day). At the end
of one hour the temperature of the
cream will have come down to 76
degrees. But take a can of fresh
cream and place it in a tank of
water 56 degrees in temperatur~,

Itir the cream every 15 minutes,
and at the end of one hour the cream
will have reached 56 degrees-the
exact temperature of the water.

This is no hypothetical case on the
relative lIjerits of air and water as
cooling agents. The experiment has
been done many times at the Minne
sota College of Agriculture. The
difl'erence between keeping cream
on the farm at 76 degrees or at 56
degrees may make all the difference
"~een a product that will make

~------------~---------1 while the mother teaches SChOO.!.l ~---------"'-----------~1 he~d a clerical position in the lesson and then were served a ..--- -------------------1
• J The junior class took in $53.65 II office of County Attorney W. F. lun.ch.b.y members of the North : II ARC A D I A at their annual play last Friday BUR W ELL I Manasll until she received' a Loup class. , I Brief Bits of News
I . ,. evening. After expenses were L . • civil service appointment at Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert Babcock 1
t:~--------------.-----:~.~ Itaken out the class cleared $37. ----------------------~ Washington, D. C. She enjoy- drove to Grand Island Tuesday I ---------------------- ..

Miss· Mary Vanchura Is, em':' Al Tietjen coached the play and Mrs. C. W. Hughes was hos- ed her work very much but re- to take Sergeant and Mrs. Ed- Hound Park-Mr. and Mrs.
ployed in a bank in Los Angeles. on the eve of ~h~ pro~uc.tio~; tess Monday at a dessert lunch- signed six months later to join win Johnson to the train for his. John Pesek, [r. and son John

Mrs. Ivan Hunkins left for had to do some pinch hlttlng eon at the Hallock hotel honor- her twin sister in Seattle, and return to North Carolina. Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Pesek
Rawlins, Wyo., last week to vi- as one of the mempers of the ing Mrs. Horan of Lansing, now works in the welding de- Johnson accompanied him as were Friday evening visitors at
stt relatives. cast was taken III WIth append- Mich. Guests were Mesdames partment of the Boeing Aircraft far as Omaha and went from the Joe Trojan h{)me.-Quite a

Mrs. A. H. Hastings left for icitis and had to submit to an Harry Hughes, R. B. Grunke- company. The bridegroom, whose there to Kansas where she will few from our locality attended
Canoga Park, Calif., where she operation. meyer, O. W. Johnson, Henry father lives near Ord, graduated remain for a time. Mr. Johnson the Austin Prather sale near Ar
will care for her granddaughter The Up-TO-Date club will McMullen, Chester Hallock and from the Ord high school in expects to be moved soon and cadia last Tuesday. A fair crowd

meet with Mrs. A. J. Nelson on Nell Sloan. Mrs. Horan is in 1939 and taught school in Val- it seemed inadvisable ,for her to was in attendance in spite of
:w w, Dec. 8th for a Christmas party Burwell visiting her sister, Mrs. ley county. At present he is accompany him back to camp. the cold, stormy day and every-
,T T T T T T T T T TTl and exchange. 'Nell Sloan. employed in the ship yards. Mrs. Elizabeth Harding tells thing brought a good price.-

O RD
.The Legion Auxiliary met on Mrs. lone. V. Bodenhamer of Private Marshall Sorensen of of the marriage of her grand- Mrs. James Tonar took the bus

IT u e s day in the Methodist Brewster, daughter of Mr. and Camp Bowie, Tex., arrived Fri- son, Benny' Harding, to Pauline to Omaha last Friday where she

.
church with Mesdames Samuel Mrs. Henry Streeter of Burwell,. day for a visit with his mother, Eldrige at the home of the went to consult doctors in regard

I Holmes, Russell Jon e s and and !:'fc. Clarence .W. Harrls of Mrs. !<'rances Sorensen and bride's parents in Springfield, to her health. She was accom
Kingston as hostesses. Work Brewster, were united 111 mar- other relatives and friends. Mass., on December 5. Both the parried by Mrs. Jim Kocourek of
was done on the war ' nurse's riage by Judge B. A. Rose on Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholo- bride and groom are employed Omaha who had been visiting
quilt. Over $3 was taken in to Tuesday, Dec. 1. Pfc. Harris is mew from Taylor spent Sunday in a defense plant at Spring- relatives here for a couple of

~",."",,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,~ help sponsor a bingo party at stationed at Camp Carson, .Colo. w\th.¥,r .. and Mrs, C. W. Bartho- field. weeks.-Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
the Veterans' hospital. Miss Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stewart lomew and Mrs. Enola Strunk Mr. and Mrs. Dale Harding Pesek and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rose~nary .L)ltz,· a WAVE who is of Ord are the proud parents and Natalie. and baby came from Los An- G. Pesek were dinner and sup-
horne awaiting call gave a very of il daughter born Wednesday, The Bridge club met at the geles Wednesday and spent sev- per guests in the John Pesek
interesting talk. . Dec. 2. The baby weighs 8 home of Mr. and Mrs, Wilbert eral days with Mrs. Elizabeth home.-Mr. and Mrs. Albert

M
rs. J. Carl Theis left for pounds and has been named Zorn, Thursday. Harding before going on to Ar- Kam~rad .have been staying in

Peggy Marie Mrs WIlford Harry Norland of Broken Bow cadia. the JIm Hrebec home and pick-
Providence, R. I" .Wednesday to 1 . .~. spent Monday In Burwell. Mrs. Jake Bhoemaker was a ing corn for Louie Va a L st
be with her husband who is Jamrs is at Ord caring for her The following grouP"will leave guest of Mrs. Eliz;abeth Hardin~ Monday afternoon tg~~rvisited
stationed near there at an air aug rter and the new grand 1 th . t Mstation, Her fa ther, S. B. War- daughter, ',' . Burwell Friday, Dec. 11 to be and Mrs. William P ate severa err paren s, r. and Mrs. John

'- Warren Krause of Taylor inducted into the army, Darrel days last week, Kamarad, sr., and in the Joe
den took her to Grand Island Simpson, Donald Edwards, Leon At the meeting of the village Kamarad home in the evening.-

h h b ddt i came on the Burwell bus Mon-were s e oar e a ra n. . day from Ogallala, where he Arthur, Frank Hlavica, Frank board .held Monday night it was Johnnie Pesek spent last week
C?rporal Edward Lane of had been to take a civilian pilot Hopkins, Leslle DeLashmutt, decided to put some Christmas helping his father haul f~d.-

Californla and Corporal Emil training test . Calvin Conner, Steven Zabloudll, decorations on the light poles in Katon Setliks ground feed for
Budzinski are horne, on furlough. A Boy Scout waffle supper Albert Grunkemeyer and Nelson main street this year but not to Bill Higgins and Joe Kamarad

Brownie Barger, a former ~r- will be held December 19 at the Dearment. / Iuse the usual colored lights. last Friday.-John Pesek called
cadlan, had the thrill of rlding Pilgrim hall of the Congrega- Roy Ulm of Westwood, Calif., Mrs. Josephine Stine accom- at Moudry's last Sunday, bring
out to sea on a British Corvette tional church. All the waffles visited in Burwell last week. He! panted the Leslie Stines to ing Will to the Pesek farm where
and to c1;lt another loose fro!n and syrup one can eat for twen- was a guest Wednesday at the IUlysses over the week end. he fixed and pulled some' teeth
her moorings at Vallejo, Ca!lf. ty cents. Proceeds to be used home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mr. and Mrs. Larry Trueblood for a horse.-Dave NordstromIISUNDOW N" He Is a welder. These two ships for boy scout equipment and un- Osentowski. He left Sunday for arrived from Seward on the and Ben Sheppard and fam11y
were given to the service of iforms California, where he is employ- Monday evening bus and are were Ord .visitors Friday.-Mrs.
England by the Vallejo ship- Jollli Banks left Wednesday ed in a lumber camp. guests in the Leslie Stine home. Albert Treptow and daughter
yards workers. . for Grand Island to work in the Mr. and Mrs. Leo Demaree Leon Stine of Grand Island Marie and granddaughter Noel

"Billy" \ Webb celebrated his Ordnance plant. and Donald were here last Fri- came Monday for a few days Conner, left last Tuesday for
78th birthday last week. Pfc. Charles Green, who is day from Bassett. Their son visit. California where Noel went to

SllNDAY - MONDAY - TUES. Bill Gogan, jr., went to Hast- stationed at Fort Knox, Ky., is Carrol, who is in the army, is Mrs. Inez Hill arrived home see her mother. They expect to
DECEMBER 13 _ 14 _ 15 ! ings on Sunday. . . home on a furlough. He came stationed at Camp Haan, in from AIda on the Monday bus. be gone about six weeks. .

Don Pilg-er of Loup City was as far as Broken Bow and his California. He is in the quar- She had spent the week with
in town Monday. sister and .her husband, Mr. and termaster's detaChment and Mrs. Della. Ellis at AIda.

Mr. and Mrs, George Olsen, Mrs. R. B. Brownell, brought does l?fflce work.' .Olifford Hawkes took a load
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Warden and him to Burwell Friday for a : David, son of Mr.. an~ Mrs. of cattle to Omaha Sunday.
Miss Julia McMichael were in surprise visit with his parents, Harold Petersen, .enllsted in the Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ander
Loup City Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Green. Mrs. army air corps in Omaha the son of Scotia spent Friday even-

Mr.. and Mrs. otto Retten- Lloyd Carriker accompanied the latter part of November. ing with Mr. and Mrs. Bud
mayer and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Brownells and visited relatives. Mrs. Swayne, who. has been Beebe. • •
Nelson were in Ord Sunday. Bobbie Edwards, small son of at the Herman Nursing home, Bud Beebe and George Eber-

A, E·. Haywood was an Ord Mr. and Mrs. Allen Edwards, returend to her home at Bart- hart were in Grand Isand Sun-
visitor saturday. had the misfortune to slip on lett, Sunstay., . day. '

Mrs. Dorothea May was in Ord the Ice Saturday and break his ~he Congregational bazaar, Mrs. Ora Bohrer, who had
Saturday. shoulder blade. WhICh was held last Saturday, spent the past month with the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanek was very successful and many Fred Lundsted family at Salina,
were dinner guests Sunday at gathered th~t evenmg to enjoy Kas. arrived home on the Mon
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe the goose dinner. day evemng bus. She had
Absolon in Valley county. Mrs. Ida Steffan Is now em- stopped for a few days at Lin-

Miss Virginia Carkoski spent ployed at the Grand Island Icoln and Hastings on the return
Sunday at Ord. She was a din- Ordnance plant and. her dau- trip.. .
ner guest of Miss Virginia Woz- ghter Marcella is staying at the Wllbur Rowe arrived home on
nlak and a supper guest of Miss yere Shafer home and attend- Saturday Irom Alaska "{here .he
Lydia Mathauser ing school. has been since early spring WIth

Mr. and Mrs.' Harry Shinn Mrs. ¥at~. Keefe .I~ft Tuesday a co,nstruction cOI~1pany. He ~s
moved into their new home on for Davld city to VlSlt her dau- makmg the acqua1l1tance of. hIS
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Mc- ghter, Mrs. Donald ~eptner. thr~e mont.hs old daughter who
Carthy have stored their furn- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lmdsay and arnved whIle he was away.
iture and moved to the Hallock family and Leonard otto were MrtS. Roy Jeffries and Pvt.
hotel for the present. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Richard Jeffries came up from

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wagner and Mrs. Ed Johnson. Grand Island Tuesday morning.
are expected home from Lincoln Monday. Dec. 14, at ten o'clock Richard Is located at Camp
Thursday. Mark submitted to Burwell will.hF\ve its first bl~ck- Barkley, Tex" and has a ten d\l-y
an appendectomy recently at a out. The Flfemen and Legloll- furlough.
Lincoln hospital and his cona- naires are cooperating to make Velma Howell went to Ord on
ition Is much improved Dur- it a success. The town has been the MOliday morning bus and Is
ing his absence, his pareilts, Mr. d~vided into c.tlstricts and three spending several days at the1-------------
and Mrs. Frank Wagner and aIr wardens assigned to each Hugh Starr home.
Miss Helen are out at the ranch. distr~ct.l At a meeting Monday The Floyd Wetzel family were

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Apperson, evenmg at the court house, Monday ~upper guests in the
who have resided on the C. W. w:hich was attended by forty Carl Stude home..
Bebee farm the last two years, aIr \'{ardens, plans were com- Guy Kerr Is qUIte sick with
held a public sale Tuesday an;d pIeted and instructions were flu, pneumonia and complica-
are moving to Missouri. given· after the first practice tions.. .

Mrs. Maud~ Rockhold and her blackout, the public will not be Begml1lng Wednesday North
grandson, Calvin Peterson left informed as to the time the next Loup schools are opening an
for Los Angeles Saturday. 'They one may occur. hour .later, at 10 o'clock war
went as far as Kearney with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Johnson, time. They will dismiss for the
Bert Hemmett who had been of Kearney, were vistting rela- noon recess at 1: 00 and take
visiting relatives here. tives Wednesday in Burwell. On up again at 2:00 and then close

~ NCQ' The Worker's Society of the Thursday morning they left for at 5: 00. Schools will close for
Christian church will enjoy a Oklahoma, :vhere Dale h.as em- Christmas O~l December 23 and
program furnished by the junior ployment w4th the KieWIt Con- take up agal11 on January 4.
members, Thursday afternoon struction company. The seventh and eighth grades
at the home of Mrs. R. W. Wood. have. sold $15 worth of tuber-

Bill Rice was a bus passenger ,----------------------1 culosls seals the past week.
to Lincoln Sunday to attend the I N H LUI Carolyn Brown has sold more
marriage of a granddaughter ORTOP than anyone else, having turn-
and visit at the home of his 1 - • ed in $3.50. Miss Stevens, the
daughter, Mrs. Hilda Rickey. ----------------------~ seventh and eighth grade teach-

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cassidy Five service men home on er, feels gratefUl to the people
were guests Thursday evening furlough were guests of honor of the community for their fine
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. at a community supper Monday cooperation.
Lloyd Smith. evening in the community hall. N~rth Loup F. F. A. boys· and

The Christian church choir Pfc. Melford Goodrich from Scotia F. F. A. boys are having
practice and Bible study met at Camp Barkl-ey, Tex., Pfc. Virgil a pest,.eradication contest which
Raymond Johnsons Wednesday Annyas of the air corps and will close March 1. The losing
eveni,ng. . ' located' at Victorville, Calif., side will entertain tha winning.

An eight pound daughter was :tech. Sgt. Edwin Johnson, also G~adys Wilson went to Cedar
born Monday evening to Mr. of the air corps and located at RapIds Sunday to work.
and Mrs. Loren Jurgensen. Cherry Point, N. C" Walter Mc- The small SOIl, of Mr. and Mrs.

An 8~~ pound son was born Ginley and Babbie Babcock Comfort Cummins is very ill
Sunday noon to Mr. and Mrs. both of the navy, were th~ with pneumoni.a and flu.
Ira Mattley. He will not lack hqnore'es. Supper was served Darlene Mull1gan left on the
playmates ~s there are. four Cafeteria style, to about 150 Wednesday morning bus for San
other boys m the family. people. Long tables were placed Francisco whel-a she will be a

Joe Zalud, who works for the through the center of the room guest in the honie of Mrs. Frank
Kiewit Construction company, and some card tables around StanghellinJ, formerly Dorothy
was in Burwell Saturday en- the room. After the supper, Mrs. Goodrich.
route to his new work in the Elley led in group singing and ,A large coyote, weighing 38
northern part of Minnesota. Rev. Hansberry, Rev. Stevens pounds. was. caught and killed

A pre Christmas dinner was and Rev. Ehret each spoka by the combl11ed effort., of Bud

I
held Tuesday at the Sam Wi- briefly. Mrs. J. A. Barber in- and Cecil Knapp and Annual
berg home so that Pfc. Johnny troduced each guest and they Fra:cer and three hOU~ld dogs.
Wiberg might attend. Others responded. : The coyote was caught m a trap
present were Mr. and Mrs. The Clarence Switzer home at ~he Fr~zer farm but succeed-
Ralph Wiberg of North Loup, was the scen~ of a party Sunday ed m gettmg away, trap an9. all.

"No,v's 11}l e '!11'111e Miss Lulu Wiberg of Omaha, evening, with about forty young Ti he ~tnhaPtPh bOdys haddbeen hunt-
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jurgen- peo~le present to visit with the ;lg Wl . e ogs an w~1en Mr.

Ii"or Action'" sen and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wi- service men home on leave. Mel- F razer ~old them somethmg was
. • berg.. ·Private Johnny arrived ford Goodrich was sick and not caught m the trap and had car-
~ Thursday from Santa Barbara able to be there but the other ried it away they took up the
~~ f ' t'll t· t b ild k ICalif., alid has never been far~ four were and all spent a pleas- chase. The tracks took them

oQ~-.. 1 .: I you re s 1 rymg 0 u por ther than Catalina Island even ant evening playing cards and a mile and a half around the-00..-1.-..."...''1• . with old all grain lU,pthod it's time If. Jol~n Ward did ~~pect to see b!ngo, vi.siting and singing. Lu- creek. wher-c the ~ogs finally
( . r' hun 111 the Hawallan Islands CU1l1e FIsher and Grover Jor- ran hun down but it took con-

to change. More Pork and More and mentioned in onOi of his let~ gensen won the prizes at cards s~derable clubbing and a final
. ters to the Quiz that he missed and Deryl White tha grand prize nfle shot to finish him. For a

Pork IS needed NOW. Put your pork seeing him. at Bingo. Prizes were defense lon~ time farmers in the neigh-

Production in high gear Add Norco Austin Chambers is in the stamps. Mrs. McGinh;!y and bor lood have been losing she'ep,
. Veterans hospital at Lincoln for Mrs. Annyas assisted Mrs. Swit- pigs, turkeys and chickens and

Hog-Maker Supplement to their ra- treatment and a check-up. . zer in serving a lunch at a late it was. partly due to this that
" Mis~ Amelia Mathauser, popu- hO\lr. Bud Knapp' had the hounds.

tion and you 11 get actIon ... the lar twin daughter of Mr. and The Allen Sims and Clifford The coyote was large, with a
kind that gets hogs ready for mar- M~s. Willia~l Mathauser, and Goodrich families had dinner head shap.;d more like a timber

WIlber D. KIzer were united in together Saturday in honor of wolf than a coyote and the men
ket months sooner, See your Norco marriage on November 16 at Melford Goodrich and Virgil thin~ likely he has lived in their

Seattle. The ceremony w~s per- Annyas. locality for several years.
dealer today. formed at eIght o'clock in the Mrs. Berta Barber, Mr. and Frances Barnhart of Sargent

evening at the UnIversity Chris- Mrs. Russell Barber and David spent several days last week
Han church and they were at- and Pfc. Melford Goodrich were with his aunt, Mrs. Lena Taylor
tended by Miss Wilma Mathau- dinner guests Tuesday evening and Mrs. Jim Vogeler.
ser and Robert Reese. Mr. and of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber. Mrs. Ma~gie Annyas expects
Mrs. John Kizer of Tacoma and Meeting at the schpol house to go from here to ~nver' where
Mrs. Laura Field of Seattle were Wednesday evening six members she has employment. She will
also present. The bride 'grad- of the North Loup advanced leave the first of next week.
uated .from the Bur~ell high first aid class from North Loup . Calvin Stevens is another vic-
school 111 1941 and was employ- and four from Ord with the in- tlm of the flu. "
ed the following summer at structor, LeRoy Snyder, Red Max .sims has been transfer-
Moore's Drug stOle... Later she Cross Field Worker, had their red from Pencacola, Fla., to Po- e-~~##H###H#U"'N.I:##:#H:#..~#.L#.I:.~~
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Comstock-eSpecial) - While
oiling a grinder preparatory to
grinding feed Saturday after
noon Frank G. Pesek got his
right hand caught in the fly
wheel, breaking three fingers
and mangling the hand t{'rribly.
After first aid treatment by his
wife he wel.lt· to Sargent where
Dr. McDaniel dres.sed the hand
and put the fingers in splints.
He is suffering considerable
pain at present.

Stockholders of the Ord Co
operative Creamery company are
holding their annual meeting at
2:00 this afternoon in the K. of
C. hall. Reports will be heard,
directors elect~d and distribu
tion of annual ratronage divi
dend checks wil begin.

Frank Pesek's Hand
"Mangled in Grinder

Ql1IL: Sl1BSCIUPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50
6 :\10nths 1.50
3 Months 75

Farmers Assul·ed
$13.25 Price Floor
Under Hogs in '43

Agr], Department Acts to Fix
Floor for POl'k, Eggs and
Chickens, Other Crops.

More stability will be put into
the wartime operations .of N,,
braska farm families by price
supports incorporated into the
1943 farm war production pro
gram, according to R. Clare Cle
ment, the AAA chairman fer
Valley county. Of 'major inter
est in the state right now, as
fanners look ahead to 1943 h('g
production, is the $13.25 fleer
under the price of hogs. Until
september 30, 1944, the price of
hogs will be maintained at !iO
per cent of the parity price, but
in no event less than $13.25 per
hundredweight, average for good
to choice butcher hogs weighing
240 to 270 pounds, at Chicago.

Secretary of Agriculture Wic
kard also has announced other
price floors for Nebraska farm
production, all of which are ef
fective until June. 30, 1944. TI:e
price for eggs will be supported
at 90 per cent of the parity price
but in no event will the prlce
for eggs purchased 011 an orrer
and. acceptance basis be equi
valent to less than 30 cents pEr
dozen in the spring and early
summer and an annual average
price of 34 cents per dozen e-n
the basis Qf the U. S. average
farm price. Chickens and tur
key s, excluding broilers or
chickens weighing less than
three pounds. llve weight, will toe
supported at 90 per cent of par
ity. . •..

The floor under dry edii'll!
beans will be not less than $5,35
per hundredweight for U. S. No.
1 beans and $5.20 per hundred
weight for U. S. No.2 beans, in
bags, f. o. b. cars at, country
shipping points. For soybeans
the support price ranges from
$1.60 to $1.75 per .bushel de
pending on oil content.

The flaxseed price floor will
be not less than $2.70 per bushet,
basis No.1 flaxseed at· Minnea
polis. The potato price will be
held up to 90 per cent of parity,
and will not be less than the
specified prices for certain
grades in specified commercial
areas, which wiII be announc€,d
about January 1. .' ; .•

Butter, che·ese, dry skim milk·
and evapol'a ted milk have a 90
per cent of parity floor, but in
no event less than 46 cents pH
pound for 92-score butter, Chic
ago basis. Corn, wheat, barlt'y
and grain sorghUllls will con
tinue to have the price produc
tion of AAA loans.

Secretary Wickard's action on
regrouping of the Department
of Agriculture into three major
administrative units for war
time action will not., for the
time being, change administra
tive setups at regional, state anu
county levels. At the Washing
ton level the administrative un
its include the Food Production.
Administration, headed by Her
bert W. Parisiu.s; the l"ood Dis
tribution Administration, head
ed by Roy F. Hendrickson; and
the Agriculture Research Ad
ministration. Wi c k a r d also
streamlined ·his war board, re
ducing membership from 11 to 8
staff officerSi. .

At Lincoln the state's agricul
tural agencies are bein~ mobili
zed for the job of helpll1g fana
families tackle the vital 1943
war food production goals. Or
ganization work in the field will
get underway this month, ac,:,
cording to State USDA War
Board Chairman Abner K. Ches
tem.

Of interest to every Nebras
kan who can grow a garden next
~1pring Is WPB's order making
half of next year's canned fruit,
juice and vegetable pack avail
able only to the military and
lend-lease. Folks who grow
their own gardens and can a.
good portion of the production.
have the best assurances of a
vegetable supply for the winter.
of 1943-44.

Evelyn VanSlyke Better.
Miss Evelyn VanSlyke: daugh

ter of Henry VanSlyke; nas been
ill with. pneumonia for the past
ten days but is much better, says
Dr. F. A. Barta, who is attending
her.

C of C. Sponsors Free Show
at Theatre, Santa to Have

Treats for Children.

Children Invited
to Free Movies in
Ord, Tues., Dec. 22

Ord. He entered the service
August 2 and was assigned to a
medical unit. From October 2
until last week his parents had
not heard from him and then
only got word that he had ar
rived safely at an undisclosed
destination.

He was known to be on the
same transport as Arden Clark,
of Ord, and this week the Clarks
received a message from Arden
stating that he was in India.
The ship stopped in Africa for
two days and part of its troop
remained there, he said.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are anx
iously waiting word from "Skin
ny" but they realize that when
it comes it will confirm what
they already kl1ow~that their
son Is a long way from home.

Ol'd Soldier l\lay Be
in Africa 01' India

Either somewhere in Africa or
possibly in India is this Ord boy,
Pvt. Marvin D. Wilson, a son of
Mr. and ~rs. Curt Wilson, of

Minor Epidenlic
of Petty Thievery

Ord is having a minor epi
demic of petty thievery includ
ing stealing of gasoline from car
tanks and anti-freeze solution
from radiators at the present
time, say law officers here. There
have been several cases reported
in which gasoline was drained
from the tanks of cars left
standing out all night, and offi
cers advise car owners either to
put their cars in garages or in
stall padlocks on their tank cov
ers.

The Ord Artificial Ice company
was broken into one night last
week and four cases of beer and
a case of pop stolen. Officers
have recovered part of the prup
erty wluch was in the possession
of two boys of high school age
but no charges have been filed
against them as yet.

Tall Chanticleers Out-Point
Fast Burwell Team 30-23
on Local Floor Tuesday.

Ord Cagers Open
Season with Win

Vodehnal Reelected
Z. C. B. J. President

Tuesday night on the Ord
floor the Chanticleers opened
the basketball season with a 30
to 23 victory over the Burwell
Longhorns,' while the Ord sec
ond team defeated the Burwell
reserves 11 to 9. The Ord grade
school went down to defeat 15
to 14. .

Coach Roscoe ToIly has a
squad of tall boys this season,
seven of the elev-en on his first
squad reaching or topping the
six-foot mark, and height was
a big factor in the win over
Burwell, as the Longhorn play
er~ out-sped the Chanticleers.

In the Ord starting line-up
were Orle Hurlbert and Junior
Wilson, at Forwards, Ray Vogel
tanz, center, Don Peterson and
Loyal Hurlbert, guards. Others
who saw service included Walk
er, Finley, Maresh, Kovauda,
Randolph and Severson.

High scorer was Vogeltanz,
who tallied 13 points. Orle Hurl
bert bucketed 7 points, Wilson
5, Peterson and Loyal Hurlbert
2 each and Kovanda 1. Vogel
tanz and Wilson played almost
the enhre game..

Ord took the lead eady and
at end of the first quarter were
ahead 11 to 10, at the half 16 to
14 and at the three-quarter
mark led 23 to 18, but the Long
horns! threatened constantly and
the game was exciting from a
spectator standpoint.' .

Next game on the Ord sched
ule comes January 15 against
Loup City but efforts are being
made to fill an open date on
January 8. Transportation is a

I · P kr: k d C I If problem this season for some ofgn. 0 ra a an ar Wo the 3-Valleys conference teams
Hurt in Runaways; Fii'st and therefore percentage stand-

Alders Help Girl lngs "Yill not 00 kept. ~he
. charnplonshlp will be determln-

ed at a tournament held in
March, if it proves possible to
hold it. '

North Loup- (Special) -Mon
day was a day of accidents for
this community, Ign. Pokraka
was finisjling. pic~··~! h.is eN')
when toe team of·<:olts he was
driving ran away. Mr. Pokraka.
in trying to sltop them, was
thrown under the wagon wheels
and suffered two broken ribs. He
was taken to the Ord hospital
where he will remain for a few
days. Sgt. Vernon Beran, home
on a furlough from Camp Haan,
Cali!., and Richard Beran of
Ord are staying with Mrs. Pok
raka and helping with the farm
work a few days. They finished
tlre corn picking Tuesday morn-
ing. •

MondaY afternoon Carl Wolt,
who was picking corn and near
ing th~ .end of the job, was kick
ed by a horse and suffered sev
eral broken ribs and was pain
fully bruised. Dr. Hemphill was
called and made him as com
fortab�e as possible. While Dr.
Hemphill was at the Wol! home,
Ila Gilmore cut her ann badly
on a porcelain faucet in the
bath room at her home. Mer
ri~l Wellman, I. J. Thelin, Selma
Robbins and Marcia Rood, all
members. of the advanced first
aid class, stopped the bleeding
and bandaged the wound till Dr.
Hemphill could get in and put
clamps on the cut and dress it.
He complimented the first aid
members very highly on the ser
vice rendered in the emergency.

Vern Robbins also had a nar
row escape when the ladder he
was standing on slipped and fell
to the ground. He was badly
shaken but otherwise uninjured.
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Bl'esley Boy Hurt
in Accidental Fall

Attention, children of the Ord
territory.· .

There will be a free movie for
all of you and treats will be pre
sented by Santa Claus in person,
on Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 22
in Ord, All of you are invited.

Arrangements to hold the an
nual Christmas party for child
ren were perfected yesterday by
directors of the Chamber of
Commerce and a committee con
sisting of John R. Haskell, Wil
liam Goff and Lawrence Den
dinger will carry them out.

At 1:30 at the Ord Theatre
continuous showing of the fea
ture-length comedy, "Go West,"
with the Marx Brothers, wiII
start, and all children will be
admitted free. There also will
be an "Our Gang" comedy. The
picture show will continue until
5:30 p. m. and it is believed 1,500
to 2,000 children can be accom-

R ma E 1· t, modated.o ns n IS s as Christmas candy and nuts are
U. S. Navy Aviator hard to get this season but ar-

rangements have been made to
-- give treats consisting of apples,

Clarence 0, Romans, 19 years oranges and cookies to all the
old, son of Mrs. Claude Romans, children who attend 0 r d's
has enlisted as.a naval aviation Christmas party. Santa Claus
cadet in the Umted States Naval will appear in person to hand
Reserve and .been sworn .in. at out the treats.
the Kansas Clty Naval AVlatlon Distribution of treats will be
Cadet Selection board. He was made twice during the afternoon
graduated from the Ord high at 2:30 and at 4:30, says the
school in 1941, where he was a committee in charge.
member of the basketbal~ tea.m, Ord children are especially
and has attended the Umverslty asked to attend the first show
of Nebraska. He is now empl?y- ing of the movies at 1:30, as
ed by Pegler and Company, Llll- children from the country may

. Electin~ officers was the pril1- coIn. . not be able to get into town this
clpal busllless of the Z. C. B. J. When ordered to achve duty, early and seats will thus be

------------- lodge on Sunday afternoon; Romans will .report to the U. S. available for them later in the
when about 60 members met at Navy Pre-Fllght s c h 001, st. afternoon.
their hall. Henry Vodehnal was Mary's coUege, Calif" for three Remember, children, its Ord's
re-elected president, Mrs. Frank !nonths of physical condition- annual Christmas party and
Benda re-elected vice president, mg, instruction in naval essen- everything is free. Have your
Frank Benda re-elected finance tials, military drill and ground parents bring you to Ord next

Lloyd, youngest son of Mr. secretary, and Mrs. Joe Rohla school subjects. After complet- Tuesday and get in on the fun.
and Mrs. !larry Bresley, s'!ffer- re-elected secretary. A new of- ing this course, he will be sent Standing committees appoint
ed a bram concussion Friday ficer will be Henry Misko who to one of the Navy's numerous oed Tuesday ni"ht by President
mon~ing when he fell from. the will be treasurer next year re- reserve bases for primary flight Mortensen indude: .
runl1lng board of a car dnven placing F. J. Dworak, who' has training. Membership-J. C. Van House,
by Harlan Jorg~nsen, son of Mr. served a number of years. This . chairman; Hilding pearson, Dr.
and Mr.s..Walter Jorgensen, who group, which meets the second 17 1

1
' m <<l Reelectecl Olen Auble, James Gilbert.

was dnvmg to town to attend I Sunday of every month plan to ~ (\ Civic improvements-Ed Vog-
high school and was accompan- hold a dance about Christmas <lS State Secret.al'y eltanz, chairman; M. B. Cum-
ied by Ray Van Slyke. The in- time. As usual, ther. had a U mms, C. E. Rusmissel, Ralph W.
jured boy was attend:d by Dr. jolly time Sunday wlth cards Norman... .
C: yv. Weekes, w~o says his con- and music and a good lunch. Ign. Klima, jr., Valley county E;J.tertainment-Wllliam Goff,
ditlOn is improvll1g. Z. C. B. J. members hel.ved clerk, went to Omaha Tue,sday, chaIrman; G~orge Hastings l Jr.,

The Br:esley boy jumped on Uncle Sam by purchasing $500 returning home Friday. There Dr. F'. L. BIessmg, John P. M1S~0,
the rumung board of the {or- worth of war bonds this year, he was elected secretary-treasur- Retail-Floyd Beranek, chalr
gensen car when the dnver made from dances and rental of er of the county clerk's associ a- mani Roy Price, F. V. CahilJ, J.
stopped at a stop ~Ign, and fell their hall. They also paid the tion, and this will be the seventh R. Switz. . .
of! when t?e dnver stoppe.d government about $200 taxes year he has held this .office, a Roads-Ign: Khma, chalfman;
suddenly. a. little farther on, ~lS which they think should help record of some kind. Clar\nce Davls, Ed Kokes..
head stnkmg the .ground wlth buy a bomb or two. Mrs. Klima and his dau~hter Irpgation-J. W: MCGmnis,
great force. A bOylsh prank on Doris and Mrs. Tom Wilhams chalflnan; R. E. MISko, Robert
the part of the Jorgensen boy his mother-in-law, accompanied Noll. .
thus became the cause of a ser- Guggenmos in Navy. . the local official, and so did ------- _
ious injury.. Farragut, Ida., Dec. 9.-A new Maxine Sorensen. Mrs. Klima's

Lloyd continued on to school Ord, Nebr., volunteer for service Isister, Mrs. Elizabeth Barnes,
and attended his first class but in the U. S. Navy has reported came from Chicago to spend two
realizing that he was ilJ, went to the Naval Training Station days in Omaha with her rela
home after a short time. He is here. He is Donald Lee Gug- tives. Mrs. Williams enjoyed vi
still suffering from loss of mem- genmos, son of Walter Guggen- siting Mrs. Sandy, an old and
ory as a result of the injury. mos. valued friend, while in Omaha.
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Rotarial1s Hosts
to Football Boys

•

Wednesday evelung Ord cubs
held their first pack meeting.
the three dens and parents and
interested friends assembling to
srce what the 20 youngsters have
done since their beginnings a
few weeks ago. John Misko as
representative of the sponsoring
grOl,lp, the Cosmopolitan club,
opened the meeting.

George Munn, as cubmaSlter,
was the ranking officer of the
organization, and gave each boy
his bobcat pin and membership
card. Each of the three dens
gave their yell, their song and
verformed exercises on signal
from the den chief. The three
den chiefs are Bob Marks, Lyle
Manchester and Gerald Jirak,
with seven, fiw and ei~ht boys
in their groups, respectlvely.

Each d'en had arranged a
table displaying the handicraft
done by its member cubs, and
also the achievement chart or
ladder of each boy, as marked
by his parents.

Mr. McArdle, official organi
zer, was also present, coming
from Burwell, where new dens
also were given their charter.

Mr. Munn expressed himself
as convine-ed the dens and cub
work is of serious worth, of
great value to the cubs. He was
delighted with the progress
made to date by the boys.

3 O1'd Dens Hold
First Pack J.\;leeting

Eight senior member of Ord
high's 1942 football team, in ad
dition to Coacheq Roscoe Tolly
and Alex Cochrane, were guests
of the Rotary club at dinner
Monday evelung. The eight in
Cluded Co-Captains otto Mar
esh and George Cetak, Bob
James, Floyd Stew~rt, Alwin
Stewart, Bill Novosad, Paul Co
vert and Donald Peterson.
Coach Tolly introduced all the
boys ai.1d commented on their
individual records during the
season. Assistant Coach Coch
rane also spoke briefly. Roy
Randolph l vice-pr'esident, pre
sided in tne absene of President
R. E. Misko.

P I0 tI· d North Loup dlstrlct has beenrOIJOSa u lIle buying, the saving over home
. manufacture might pay inter-Ior CI·tl·es to BIIY est on.th~ investment, al~ow for. depreciation and amortize the

investment in 15 years, he be-Transmission Line lieves. He. says he does not ~hinkthere wlll be any dlfflculty
about getting fuel oil, though
transportation Is uncertain. The

Would Cost $55,000, Protect city has an AA-5 priority rating,
, . ' he stated.

Agamst Fuel Shortage; Mayor Cummins outlined the
Much Opposition. proposal and asked that Rotar-

I
, Ians tell as many taxpayers

, . .' about it as possible so that they
A proposal has been made might attend the. meeting Wed-

that the cities of Ord and Bur- . )A.

I
. 11 b f tl N tl nesday night if they desire. He

v.~. uy rom .:e or 1 ~~p does not personally favor the
\ ~ner ~ub~ic Power and Irrlga- purchase, he indicated when he

tlon dl~t~lCt .the 70. miles of said that if the city continues
transmlsslon llne between Olean on the course it is now pursuing
and Taylor at a cost of $55,000 the entire bonded indebtedness
or more,. to be shared equally, can be retired and the tax levy
and a jomt m~etmg of the two cut at least 4 mills within the
councils is being held at 8: 00 next four years. He also said
tonight (Wednesda~). here to that the city will have to sell
consider th.e proposition, its war bonds if it joins in pur-

n·".' ,,'.' .". . Appare}.1tly the proposal orl- chase of the transmission line.
., gma ted m Burwe.ll, for Mayor Although the time is very

. 'i'J . Phillips of that vlllage. consult- short taxpayers should familiar-
,.~ ;f . ed ~ayor M. B. Cummlns about Ize themselves with this propos-

'....··._·\.._'•.....\J._.-'-.1'.•..:..Z__._._...:_.~_"'_._., ._. :~.,.,.,..".;" __" . it Fnday and suggested that the al, form an opinion about it and
.J i'k,'; Imatter be discussed in a jOll~t either tell thelr' councilmen at

meeting Sat'-!rday night. ThlS once what .they want done or
was held, with three Burwell attend the meeting in person

ordnance plant at' McGregor, board members and the entire tonight to express their approv
'I'ex., where he is serving as ex- Ord council present, but no al or objections. The proposal
ecutive officer. For the past decision was reached. . involves a large sum of money
two years he has been executive The North Loup district is and it is a question whether the
at a similar plant in Gadsden, r.eady to sell its transmission city council could make such a
Ala. . line, now that contracts for purchase legally without giving

purchase of energy by Ord and voters a chance to express an

18 19 R · tr t· Burwell have expired, a~d has opinion, though the city attor-- egIs ra Ion bids fro m Consumers and ney believes a legal purchase
, Platte Valley powe~ distncts could be made without such a

Off t Sl Startlw~1ich wiU. enable It to s~Il special election.oa ow at without losing a dollar on Its __. _._' . _

• - ' ' ~~Mdabei~:li~~~~~l~nd~~~ l~~: MOllday 'Jinx Day'
Only 5 Registered to Date in terial in it .would be used el~e-

. where if either of these dis-
O1'd Office; EnlIstments tricts buys. it,. say directors of at Nor·tll Lou I) __

at Rapid Rate the local district. .
. The North Loup district was .•

ready to conclude a deal for Till·ee ACCldelltsRegistration of young men who sale of the line last Friday but
have reached their 18th birth- agreed to wait until Wednesday
day since June 30, 1942 got oll to night of this week and sell it to
a slow start in Valley county, re- the cities of Ord and Burwell
ports Miss Virginia Davis, clerk jointly instead if they desire to
of the selective service board. buy it, and will meet the high
Only five have registered to date bid already received.
in her office, Registrations are Proponents of the purchase
also .bclng made at the office of say the line would enable Ord
Superintenqent Elley, of the and Burwell to pool their power
North Loup schools, and at the resources and help each other
Ramsey drug store in Arcadia. out in the event of plant trouble
Young men nave until Dec. 31 to in either' citYi th~t it would
n:,;k~ their registration. . ..' furnish the nucleus· for future

Several new enlistments are development of rural electrific
<Jnnounced by the draft board. ation of the valley; that it would
Keith Dorsey, Arcadia, Eldon protect the cities 3.bainst pos
Turner, now of Grand' Island, sible fuel oil shortages and that.
and Harold Schudel, North Loup, if tl 'ti ld bit' ·t
haVl) enlisted in the anny', Clar- 1e CI es cou uy e ec nCl y

cheap enough from one of the
ence Romans, Ord, and both water power districts it might
Darrel Coleman and Leonard b k
Jacobs, of North Loup, h.l nava.l even e a money-ma ing pro-

position.
aviation; Edward Rousek, of Although few Ord taxpayers
Burwell, in the army reserve know about the proposal, so
c°ife~v office hours have been set quickly has the matter arisen.
for the Ord office which will be there is much opposition to such

f 3 t 3 k d a purchase apparent here. Op-
opell rom 8: 0 05: 0 wee ays ponents point out that purchase
and 8:30 until 12:30 Saturdays. of the line would serve no im-

. mediate advantage; that Ord
and Burwell have for several
years been desirous of manu
facturing their own energy and
surely sh'ould do so now that the
highline contract has expired;
that Ord's purchase of another
diesel engine some years ago
was for the pl,lrpose of giving
duplicate capacity in event of
breakdowns and that no addi
tional safeguards should be
needed; that upkeep of the line
would be tremendous; t hat
partnership pu"rchase of the line
would not be desirable since the
problems of Ord and Burwell are
not identical; and that Ord
doesn't have the money to buy
It and would have to sell war
bonds now held as securities in
order to make the purchase.

Monday evening when the
matter came up for discussion
at the meet.ing of the Rotary
club George Allen, electric su
perintendent, was queried about
the deal. Under certain condi
tions the purchase might be ad
visable, he said. If the citi'es
could buy power at Olean as
cheap or cheaper than the

Captain Raymond T. Aber
nethy, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jason Abernethy, has. been
transferred to the Blue Bonnet

Captain Abernethy
to Texas War Plant

QUIZ SUBSCHIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months 75

Grade School Xnlas
P1'og1'mn Thursday

EVell! more successful than the
first practice blackout in Octo
ber was the 9-state blackout on
Tuesday night, in which Ord
took part, say A. J. Auble, the
county commander, and M. B.
Cummins, commander for Ord.
A few minor infractions of
blackout regulations were re
ported here by wardens but in
the main citizens cooperated
whoIe-heartedly.

The blackout signal by the fire
siren was preceded by blinking
all lights in the city from the
central switch, which did away
With coinplaints. made at the
first blackout by people who
said they could not hear the
siren.

One car of joy-riders insist
ed on racing about the streets.
with their li~hts turned off but
other motonsts cooperated by
pulling to the curb as they are
supposed to do, until the all
clear signal was sounded.

Throughout the huge nine
state area reports. ot the black
out's $ccess came in, say the
state papers, and the national
defense commander, Brig. Gen.
U. S. Grant III, who was in
Omaha, had nothing but praise
for the midwest's patriotism.

Blackout Tuesday
Eve Successful

I

A memorial plaque, or ~'honor
roll," upon which will be letter
ed the names of all Valley coun
ty men-and women, too-who
are serving in the armed forces
will be erected in the court house
yard soon, directors of the
Chamber of Commerce decided
Tuesday evening. The memorial
is being built, painted and let
tered by Sylvester Furtak.

The "honor roll" will be about
six feet high and sixteen feet
long and will be illuminated with
flood-lights.

At present there are 330 Val
ley county men and women in
the armed services, according to
records in the selective service
board's office, and thehames of
all of them will be enscribed on
the memorial in letters about
one inch high. Space will be left
for the names of 200 to 300 more
who may enter the service from
this county before the war is
over.

Names of selectees and en
listees, of officers and privates,
of soldiers, sailors, marines and
coastguardsmen, of war nurses
and WAACS, will be enscribed
without regard to rank, station
or branch of service, at home or
abroad, for all are adjudged
equally worthy of the honor
thus paid them.

Once monthly the "honor roll"
will be brought up to date with
addition of the names of all who
entered the service during that
month.

The name of Paul Carlson
first Valley countian to be killed
during World War II, wiII be pre
ceded by a gold star and if Val
ley county is so unfortunate as
to suffer other casualties their
names wiII be slmllarly honored.

Expense of erecting the me
morial and keE'pin~ it up to date
will be borne entlrely by the
Chamber of Comll1.erce. It will
be erected wHhin a week or two
and later it is planned to ask the
American Legion to hold dedica
tion ceremonies.

Names of All in Armed F9rce
to Be Lettered on Memor

ial Plaque by Furtak.

Established April, 1882
--.---

Ord Ihamher Will
Erect 'Honor Roll'
of Men in Service

The public is cordially invited
to the high school auditorium
Thursday evening at eight o'
clock, says Principal Inez Swain,

. when children from kindergar
ten through the sixth grades will
present their Christmas program.

Three or four items will make
up the program, upon which
both children and teachers have
spent considerable time and ef
fort. There is no charge for ad
mission.

High school students viewed
the plays Wednesday afternoon
at the dress rehearsal, as par
ents and friends usually fill the
auditorium at the. program prop
er.

Alek Jablonski Enlists.
Great Lakes, Ill.-Getting in

to fighting shape to help m.an
the warships of Uncle Sam's
formidable Navy is Alek S. Jab
lonski, 21, SOn of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Jablonski, of Burwell,
Nebr., who reported to the U.
S. Naval Tratning Station here
last week, Upon Gompleting re
cruit training he will be grant
ed a nine-day leave, at which

f time he probably will be home.
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Richard were supper guests of
Mrs. Emma Madsen and Paul.

Little Lyle Johnson Is very 111
at the home of Mrs. Lena Tay
lor with flu and complications.
Dr. Cimfal was over from scotia
to see him Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger
entertained their Dinner Bridge
club at their home Friday even
ing. Mrs. H. L. Gfllesple won
high score for the ladies and 1.
J. Thelin for the men.

The December church social
was held Sunday night in the
basement of the Seventh Day
Baptist 'church with about sixty
attending. Mr. and Mrs. Jan~es

Johnson had charge of the sup
per which was served at 7:30.
A Christmas program arranged
by Mrs. Edward Christensen
followed the supper. Group
singing of Christmas carols, the
story of Christmas in the home
of Little Women, a clever play
by Kenneth and Russell Cle
ment who were trying vainly to
mend their stockings to be hung
for the coming of Santa Claus
and finally hit upon the scheme
of tying a qeavy string around
the hole in the stockings and
writing a note to leave with
them. Silveral pieces of music
were followed by a splendid
chalk talk by Kathleen Clement
wit h an accompaniment of

~
Christmas music, Phyllis and
Belva Babcock and Marion
Maxson singing the tunes. Old
sauta himself then appeared

... with a gift for young and old

rl
alike. A birthday table decorat
ed with greens sent by Rev. and
Mrs. H. L. polan of New York
was an .attractive feature of the
supper.

Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Hill have
sent greetings to friends here
from Farina, Ill" and say that
they arc in splendid health, in
fact that Rev. HUl is better than
for some time and is serving the
Evangelical church in Farina as
well as his own Seventh Day
Baptist church. Toddy, small
son of the Hills had earned all
his Christmas mOITilY this year
and had divided his earnings in
to three parts for defense
stamps, church and gifts.

Murray Cornell went to Ra
venna the first of the week to
spend the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Cornell. Melvin ex
pects to go into the army about
February first.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Ashley of
Ericson were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bchudel.
Beverly Ann Baker accompanied
them and spent the day in the
Fred Bartz home.

Bert Sayre slipped and sprain
ed his knee one day last week
and the injured member kept
him confined to the house for
several days.

Richard Bartz was graduated
from an air base mechanics
course at Sheppard Field, Tex.,
on December 7 and was sent
from there to Santa Monica.
Calit., for further training at a
school in Long Beach. He had
been at Sheppard Field for four
months. Ervin Bartz who is lo
cated at Fort Sill, Okla., and is
an instructor in radio work in
the 3.ri11)'\ is to be home Wednes
day this week for a fifteen day
furlough .

Lad i e s of the Methodist
church held their annual bazaar
and chicken supper Wednesday
night. About one hundred sup
pers were served and after the
supper Clifford Goodrich auc
tioned the many articles of
fancy work that had been pre
pared. Their treasury is $83,00
richer from the supper and sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby went
to Grand Island Monday taking

• • Mrs. Maggie Annyas to take the
train for Denver where she has
work.

I Mrs. A. L. Mlllhollin went to
Fremont Saturday night where

•• she met Mr. Millhollin and they
spent the week end.

Kenneth Jorgensen, of the
army air corps and located at
Lincoln was home over the week

'•• end.
Irene Barnes, who went to

Grand Island with her parents,
has returned to North Loup to
finish her school year. Irene is
a senior this year.

William J. Hemphill, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Hemphill of
Pawhawska Okla., and grandson
of Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Hemphill,
was married November 28. to
Miss Mary Long of Oklahoma
City, Okla. Both young Pt'ople
are students of the Oklahoma
state university at Norman,
Okla. Billie, as he is known
here, is taking a premedic
course. The wedding took plac()
whllil the North Loup Hemphllls
were visiting in Oklahoma at
Thanksgiving time but was un
known to members of either
famlly till after Dr. and Mrs.
Hemphill had started home. Dr.
and Mrs. Paul Hemph1l1 went to
Norman and got the young
couple and took them to Paw·
hawska where they gave a re
ception for them. They are
keeping house in an apartment
at Norman where they expect
to be till Billie gets his army
call, which will probably come
soon as he is nineteen.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Portis were Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Portisl Wilma and
Shirley, and Mr. ana Mrs. Leon
ard Portis of Loup City and the
Orville Portis family. Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Portis went to Scotia
in the afternoon where she had
some dental work done.

Edward Hudson returned Sat
urday evening on the bus from
Omaha where he had made
final arrangements for air corps
cadet service. He will be here
tm he is called, perhaps in a
month.

Alvin Tucker returned Friday
to his work in Richmcmd, Calif.,
and Mrs. Tucker will remain for
a longer visit.

list,

Grand Island. Mrs. Carrol Hop
pes kept the Ideal cafe while
they were away.

Pfc. Melford Goodrich left for
Camp Barkley, Tex. on the
Thursday afternoon bus after
spending a ten day furlough at
home.

Ethel Jeffries came up from
Grand Island on the Friday
evening bus and spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Roxy
Jeffries and Richard. Saturday
evening Mrs. Jeffries, Ethel and

ORDER YOUR TURKEY NOW
Allow us time to get exactly the
size and kind of a bird you want
for your holiday feast. Every Sa(e
way turkey isguaranteed to roast
golden brown, tender and deli·
dOlls ... absolutely perCect-eating
or all of your money back.

SAPEWAY

SHOP EAULY

l\'!ilk HDW or . Qt. 10
l·ustcurhed ...•••••••.•••.uu, e

O . ItO e Chocolate Small 37va 1I\ or plain , •... Can e

Ginger Ale g~~~~~~ '" , 2 :;(~:: 25e

Orange Soda c~~:~~~~ ..... n~:: lOe
(plus Mpolllt)

Coffee I-lb. 24el::d,yards ...•••. '" ..... nag
i

Coffee Sob 11111, ••••••••••••••1~~~ 23e

POStUIl\ Instllnt ~c~~: 45e

Te: Canterbury, %,-lb. 1ge
~\ Orange-Pekoe ..•••••••••••. l'kg.

Grapefruit G:~I';~, ~':;n2 l7e

Cottage Cheese ~~c~~: lOe

Cherries 3L\1l\SCUl:\O. 4-oz. 10e
red. , Uti.

Prices in this advertisement are effective
through WEDNESDAY (December 24)

-Subject To Market Changes-

l6e

1ge

had a ten day furlough but
spent part of. it at Beloit. Wis.,
with his sister, Mrs. Paul Van
Horn and her family. Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Babcock and
Richard called on friends in
North Loup.

Dishes that were left at the
community hall after the sup
per Monday night are at the
library and can be obtained
from there.

Mrs. Jennie Hawkes and Mrs.
Herbert Ellis spent Thursday in

CI Well-bleached; 15. eery use in salads or as an appetizer Lb. C
Y Porto Rico variety; U. S. No.1, 7ants large, smooth and uniform.. , Lb. C

C · t California; tops removed 8at ro s to preserve freshness of roots Lb. C
Cbb g Variou~-sized heads, . 311a a ewell-trimmed and sohd Lb. i'2C
R t b g An economical vegetable, 3

U a a as easy to prellare Lb. C
O

a '

llions Yellow, mild in fiavor Lb. 4c
G, f at White "meateJ," Marsh 41lrape rUl Secdless, from Texas Lb. 'I2C

Llbby's, stuffed.. ~~Ot~: 22e Pickles ~~~:~~~~.~'.r~~7: J~~' 27e

tI',~-O>:. 23e Pickles Llbby·s. ~:l-OL. 26e
Llbby's, Quccn .•......... ntl. '''' cct, mI1cd , •...... Jur

Lln.lsu)', brg.'. ripe ~c~; 21e Pickles ~;~rt~~:'..l:~~~~, J~~ 17e

Desserts

I DON'T 'foI'.OIV WHEN
I'VE ENJOYEO A CAY MORE,
HAVING THVSe BOYS HERE
wAS ,., REAl. T~AT TO
ME-JUST /IS 11' W/IS

TO THEM.

8JltleeJ

Turkeys, Ducks, Geese, Chickens

Gr: I\'\I\\S Sabiscol r-u-,
~l ~ 110n.-y 31llId ...•... Uox

y. Oil. Schllllng". l-oz. 1ge
~llli ~l pure Uti.

Cake Flour S"nns 41:0~. 25e
~ Do w n ..•.•..... 1 kli'

Rai ins 'l'hollll'SOn'll 2-1b. 25e
~ S See.ll.-ss ...••••••••••. Hng

C kie Supremel, s-oe, 15e00 1 S t:boeolllte Drops ..•.. Hag

Cookies Snhiscol •assorted ...•••••••••. nag

Rice Water 31ald. 2-lb. 21e
"hltt', pollsh.-d ...••••••• ,. nag

P r unes Dried. 2-lb. 21e
:!l1Le 00-100 ....•••••••. nag

Olives
Olives
Olives

Crackers r~~~~u~~,....•. 18e ~:l:: 33e

Crackers ~U,~y Uuker, 15e 2-1b·?7e
1 Ib, nox...... nox . .-

Walnuts l::ngllsh, smull ........1~~.~ 2ge

and Mrs. Tom Hamer spent
Wednesday in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Babcock
drove to Grand Island Wednes
day to meet their son, Ensign
Richard Babcock, U. S. N., R,
home for a short furlough. On
Thursday they took him back
to Grand Island and he took
the train for Norfolk, Va., where
he was to report Sunday morn
ing. Richard went with the con
voy that landed in Africa and
spent about a week there. He

\ 1
. <, ....L.".
-7'
I' I "

Those who selected their Thanksgiving Turkey at Safeway know they
will be delighted with another for Christmas! Again, Safeway is
featuring Nebraska-produced, 9 to 14-lb. NORBEST hen Turkeys. They
are U. S. Government Grade-A, Broad-breast birds, young, tender, plump
and with an even, regular skin. We guarantee each one to roast a gold
en brown, tender and delicious and to please you in every way, or yous
full cost price will be refundedI

j I" .r:»
Help to Save America Today and to Save' the Chr Istrnases to Come - Buy War Stamps at Safeway

Mr:5. Edward Christensen were
Grand Island visitors Wednes
day.

Dr. Hemphill took Dorothy
White to the Clinic hospital on
Thursday where she submitted
to an operation for appendicitis.
Friday Donna Manchester had
the same experience and both
girls are consalescing satisfac
torily in the same room at the
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz. Mrs.
James Johnson, Mrs. Allen Sims

ALL 011' US ORD SAli'E\VAY Ii'OLKS

'VISII YOU AN ENJOYABLE HOLIDAY SEASON I

Ii'lour Ii'lour Lux Soap Scot 1'owels Laundry Soal>
21-11.1. 78e 21-lb. 69cll ..,g. n.\g.

3 Cukes 20e lOe 5 Giant 23e
4S-1b. $149 4S-1b. '1 33

Holl Cakes
Uag.. • . nug.. •

Iiitehen CrllU, enriched lIauest Dlossom ];'or beauUful skin. Seeded In eHry kitchen: Crydal White brand.

Apple Juice 310U·s ~~n~~: 25e

V-8 Cocktail Yt'gdable 46-0>:. 2ge
Juices , •....Can

Shrimp Largc, w e t l.aek :c~~ 35e

Soup Call1l·hell·s hu- 3 lSc'oll'n! 25e
l.ro' cd 'l·omu(o......... ~

Soup l\Iix Uell)" Crocker·II ...•. ~:;'ko::ge

Oyster Crackers .Nabillco ..~:~: 1ge

Asparagus 1Ilgh,uTI No.1 25e
all-gre.-n ..••••. Can .

•T iatoe 'So. ~ LlcOIl ~ S Gardenslde ...••.•Can

Ye etabl AUXl::U, 16-0>:. 13eg ~ es l::ltny·ale ...••••. Jar

II . 1S Great Sortherll s-n-. 22e
e~ll larg.', "hUe.....•••••.. nng .

B a 1S Ltma, 2-lb. 23e
e~ I larst", dried .......•••.. Ullg

E'gg Noodle" In 16-0:'<. 14es CellOl.hane .. Uag

l\lacaroni S~~lG1WTl'1.....2u~~ 17e

Bread Julia Lee ~t-o:.<. 10e
~ '''rlght·s. , Loal

.C· b a Late 1I0we, from Cape ' 22I an errles Cod; Medium size Lb. C
G· Emperor; large red berries 15

I apes selected for quality Lb. C
A I Delicious; Extra Fancy, large; 11pp es for eating and salads Lb. C

A I Winesap; 8pp es Fancy, all-purpose fruiL Lb. C
0., g Sunkist brand, new crop 12Ian es Navel variety; seedless Lb. C
O., From Texas or l"lorida, 7

Ianges especiall~' popular for juice Lb. C
L Sunkist brand; 13entons use for garnishing Lb. C

member. Guests were Mrs. Jim
Coleman, Mrs. Roy Stine and
Mrs. Clyde Willoughby. The af
ternoon was spent sewing quilt
blocks.

W. T. and G. L. Hutchins and

Sa/ell'ay
1lowemakers' Bureau

JULIA LEE WRIGHT, Die.clot

HOLIDAY PUDDING

Nuts

The Best
Christmas

Dinner Ever
'.

~~~~~P~la;n~y;ou;rlC~hri~ma~4inne~~~~·
~0et~e~~

- CHRISTMAS DINNER WITH
SIMPLICITY THE THEME

This week's Family Circle Magazine
gives menus (or Christmas dinner
buffet style and the tra;ditional table
feast. Get your copy free at Safeway
a new issue out every ThursJay.

,U tUp8 Rour 1 cup grated raw carrots
1 t..p. eods 1 cup grated raw potato
1 WI'. 0..1' Ucf(r~:~~l~t~~~r~~g.
1 WI" cinnaffioD .titu""

. H t..p. clove. U CUj) finely eboppcd
U cup.shork:Illn.c candied lemon ~~l i

I I CULl brown aUi&t', 1 cup seedless ralliinS "
firmly packed 1 cup finely chopped \

2 cg" ",aInu' lIleats '

Sift flour, measure, and sift again with
soda, salt, and spices. Cream shorten
ing. Add sugar gradually, creaming
well. Add unbeaten ('ggs one at a time,
beating well after each addition. Add
carrots and potatoes. Dredge fruit and
nut meats in ~ cup of flour mixture.
Add flour to shortening mixture grad.
ually, beating well after each addition.
Combine with fruits and nut meats,
stirring until blended. Pill well-greased
l~·quart mold two-tltirds full, cover
tightly and place 011 rack in kettle. }<'ill

kettle with boiling water to U depth of
mold. Cover kettle and sleam :3 hours,
or until dOlie. Add aJJitional water as
needed. Serve hot with hard sauce or a
foamy sauce.

THE BEST DINNER EVER
Roast Turkey or Chicken.

r·-' with Sage Stuffing
Extra Stuffing Giblet Gravy
Candied Yams Buttered Beets

·SpiCed Pear Wlth'Cottage Cheu,
, garniah with Parsley
.' Whole Cranberry Sauce>: .
HoI pWr.wleaf Rol{,t Jam

*Iloliday Pudding
with liard Sauce

Coffee

Here is a Christmas dinner planned to
, add special sparkle to your holiday

season. Items such as cranberry aaUC8
and holidaypudding may be made ahead
of time, and stored until the day of the
feast. It saves precious last-minute

.rushing. And shopping e~r1y (or tho
rest of the dinner saves time, too.

TilEHEIILS mEATTHt'B().YSAN/) wee yt"R$4

Mrs. A. L. Willoughby was
hostess to the Legion Auxtllary
Friday when they met for a
covered dish luncheon and a
gift exchange. Mrs. F. H. ste
vens was taken in as a new
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-Eight tumblers in metal
carrier rack, 85c, 98e and $1.15.
stoltz Variety store. 38-He

-Mrs. August Vodehnal has
been suffering from an eye in
fection and Is under the care of
Dr. H. N. Norris.

-Mrs. Charles Hather came
from Grand Island to spend
three days with her daughter,
Mrs. Herb Nelson and family
last week.

-Fred Cohen is still in Madi
son, Wis., where his wife is very
ill. Mr. Cohen may decide to
stay where his sons are, and not
return to Ord, he writes Sherif!
Round.

John Rossenbach, of Burwell,
fell off a load of hay Friday
and hurt his back. He was at
tended by Dr. Norris. Another
Burwell patient is Mrs. Herman
Franssen.

-The government has now
released to the public the entire
original uncensored news film
made at Pearl Harbor, December
7th, 1941. This film will be
shown next Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday, Dec. 20, 21 and
22, at the Ord Theatre. 38-He

Coffee ~~~tl~~ 3Ibs, 80c
Mt I True 6Box 22a CleS American Carlon C'

Mill{ ~~;~l~~:lln 3~~~~~ 25c
P Sunswect 2' lbs 35crunes Tenderized •

R .. Thompson's 2lb 27aISlnS Seedless S. C

C . Golden Valley 2No.2 27co1'n Whole Grain Cans

P Our Family 3No. 2 43eas Tender, Sweet Cans C

C FI k Miller's 211-oz'15o1'n a es Brand Pkgs, C

P I· Our 2No. 2~ 27untpun Famlly Cans' C

Oats ~~,~l~t~l~.~~ 3;~~. 20c
S P & G or 6b . 25oap Crystal White at s C
Syrup ~~~~eI~ ..~.~~~~.~ : .. :~.; 5:~il 33c
C Our 2lb. 21oeoa Mothers Pkg. C

P t Fresh, Lb 23eanu S Roasted • c
Gelatine Ilessert ~~~IilY 4pkgs, 23c
T · ,~Iillute 2 Ig 27capIOCa Brand p{ s.
A I B tt Our Quart 23pp e u er Family Jar C

S I dD · Maxi Cobb 28 oz. 25aa ressmg Brand Jar C

• • •
Machinery now in Valley

county will be released. You
must, however, have a certiflc
ate from your Valley county
rationing board.

•

• • •
Our fourth car of wheat is

being unloaded in North Loup,
We have another car ordered
for Qrd and North Loup and if
there are enough orders for
wheat, we will ship a load to
Arcadia. This feed wheat has
a place in the hogs' ration and
at 79 cents per bushel it Is as
cheap as any part of the ration.

• • •
We have started sealing corn

for 1942. The price is 77c per
bushel. If you wish to have
your corn sealed, notify the
scaler nearest you or call the
AAA office.

A dress that dreams are
made 0 f - Martha Rayon
Crepe-the flared skirt spic
ed with dainty rows of lace.

Select from these
famous lines:

•

NEW DRESS
For The HOLIDAYS!

Carole Ring Jrs,
Nellie Dons

Levine
l\Iartha Manning

At right is pictured

"Lace Date"
by Martha Manning

The holiday season with its comings and goings" its
parties and its horne-comings is one time you'll want to feel
and look well-groomed and nothing will help more than a
new dress. Why not give one to yourself for your Christmas
present from you? Come in today and \ve'n help you se
lect the dress that becomes you most.

•7ZJEt

Fresh Produce
A I Nebraska Bushel $2 25pp es Winesaps Basket ,

L tt Crisp 260 size 29e uee Solid Heads C

G fruit Texas 680 25rape rUI Seedless Size C
B - Golden Lh 10ananas Heart • C

G I V E

:!Iaua~ttte'li
FOR

Qt11rtli ttttaa

Make CertainCof Getting

BETTER'~:M:EAT

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

The government is asking that we voluntarily
limit our consumption of meat to 2% pounds per
adult each week so there will be plenty for our
soldiers overseas and in the army camps at home.
Most of us will follow this suggestion as a patriotic
duty.

When we limit our use of meat it becomes
more important than ever to see that the meat we
do buy is BEITER, more tender, richer in food
value, mineral elements and vitamins. You can
be certain of getting the very best meat by shop
ping here. A half century of eX,l?erience qualifies
this market in the proper handling of meat and
the fact that practically all the meat we sell is
home-butchered assures you of its freshness and
purity.

Enjoy good meat every day by buying here.

•

SENSATIONAL READINQ
BARGAINS FOR THESE

uSTAY·AT·HOME" TIMES

Magazine ,subscriptiolJS make th~
perfect gtlt for this war-time
Christmas. It's the gift that's a
constant, year-around reminder
of the giver. There's a magazine
to please everyone on your
Christmas shopping list.

*See the advertisement in
issue headed • • .

*Make This Ne»spaper Your
lleaaquartt'Ys for Christmas Gilt

Subscriptiotls

••• or stop in at your newspaper
office.

T'h ~nRnni'l~

• • •
The Department of Agricul

ture will use every resource at
its command to ease the short
ave of farm labor in reaching
1943 production goals. This
program will be directed to
make labor available in six
ways. These include: (1) the
shifting of workers from non
essential into essential crops:
(2) the retention of essential
key operators and workers on
farms through changes in de
ferment and employment poli
cies of the Selective Servic-e Sys
tem; (3) the transportation and
training of workers from sur
plus areas who can become
year-around workers in the
more diversified areas, particul
arly the dairy regions; (4) the
transportation of' seasonal work
ers to work in the harvest of
specialty crops; (5) the use of

ever so small. Valley county
youth stands ready to do their
part. in the ~ar e.ffort and learn

PRICES Et't'ECTlVE DEC. 18-19«'REE DELlVEltY
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• A drum, a little red wagon, a picture book ••• these
are giCts that bring joy to a boy's heart. But you can
give him a Cargreater giCt. You can give him the right
to live as a Cree American ••• the advantages of liberal
schooling ••• the freedom to follow his religious beliefs
• •• the privilege of choosing his life-work ••• yes, even
the unquestioned right to gain a world of knowledge
and pleasure through travel.

All this you can give him by doing whatever you can
-no matter how little-to win this war so that he may,
Jive to appreciate Cully the true meaning of Christmas
• •• peace on earth and good-will toward men.

Today, in the Union. Pacific Camity, thousands 0(
fathers are working tirelessly to justify the steadfast
faith oC their children. Theirs is the task of assuring
the safe transportation of trainloads oi wac mate..w

. .00 troops. It is a tremendous job but they ate ~g
it gladly. They know, as do we all, that only through
baN work and sacritke can we wve our litde eees th4
~~ gilt of aU , , • peace ami ft«dom-

We're Wishing
,You All A

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Our store also has many scarce items in the fresh fruit
and vegetable department, in our U. S. inspected meat de
partment, and our grocery department, that y'ou will want
for the big event of the year "CHRISTM1\S,"

Place your orders now for a Christmas duck, goose or turkey

. 1\11t t'AHi\lEH: Bring us your eggs for top prices.

CHIUS'l'l\IAS CANDIES
BOX CHOCOLATES

P EANUTS and other NUTS
assorted

DATES, PINEAPPLE
CHHISTl\IAS TREES
& CANNED FISH

GIFT SUGGESTIONS • • •

Where Food Prices Are The Lowest

JACK" JILL

LADIES' DRESSER SETS $1.98 to $10.00

MEN'S FITTED ·CASES $1.00 to $6.95

STATIONARY e 25c to $1.50

Alice Blue & Page & Bhaw CA~DX· ..-e- ;.39c, tq $3(50
, , ..~ .... , , ' , '. ~ \- , " , -."" .~.".""

TOILET WATERS : 50c and $1.00

scarce, such as:

Our way to show you this

year that we sincerely wish

you a lUElmy ClllUSTMAS

is to make it possible for

all of you to buy many food

items at our store that are

'-,k~we .!
UNION PACIFIC RAILRO

~ $7ltahrJk .NH1t114~

-AT-

Dance

Friday, Dec. 18

and his Orchestra

CARSON'S
MARKET

Sammy Haven

Iommnnity Hall

Jumbo Peanuts 23c
per to ..

Colorado Cab- $2 25
bage, per ewt....... ,

Carrots, Tangerines, On
tons; also all kinds of
fresh Frozen Fruits and

Vegetables

in Fairmont Cone Shop

North Loup

Also
No. 1 Jonathan, Black
Twig, Golden Delicious,
Grime's Golden, Grape-

fruit, Oranges

C .Grade $1.65
Wmesap .

N~. 1 Paragon $2.29
Wmesap .

NO.1 Rome $2 25
Beauty.................. •

2-11>. American 59c
Cheese ..

Food Bargains!

"..' .

Phone No.7

•
,

.i ':':', . 0' '.,'. .... .

,

First in beau
ty, first in

sentiment.
Give flowers

"'l",Q~~.~. this Xmas.

< Flowers tele-
" y ~ graphed'

to"DID IIIYI" everywhere
Cut flowers, potted plants
and pottery. Christmas
wreathes and decorative
door sprays. •

•Mrs. Will Zabloudil, Prop.
Phone 361

l'HEORDQUIZ
PUbiislH'd'at Ord, Nebraska.
Subscription $2.50 per Year

Koup'al a Barstow
LUl11ber Comp~~y

THE

FLORETTE
1313 R st.

For All Your Floral Needs

A couple of years ago Walt
Desch went up to Minnesota to
b~IY granite to make into monu
ments and after finishing his
business a friend suggested that
th~y take a trip across Lake
Superior and back and Walt
ai?,reed. Walt had never been on
a piece of water larger than the
Ice pond in east Ord and on the
WJ,y across the lake he got pretty
sick. But he had a good tune
011 the trip just the same, A
while back he was telling his
girl friend over at Bartlett
about how sick he got and sl~e
a sked in a very sympathetlc
manner, "Was you sick both
W.lys Walt." . And he replied,
"N.J,· I just vomited."

--0-
Everyol.e has heard of baked

pork and beans. In fact there
is no fI utt that I like better and
I have made it a point to have
tiH~ good dish about once a
we..k for many years. But how
lluny of you ever thought to try
baked pork and peas? Another
or Hank's crazy notions, some
one says, but it is not so crazy
if JOU will try it as I did Mon
day of this week. I had long in
tended to try it out but always
f01'50t to get the dry peas. One
thing to remember the peas
don't cook up' soft quite as quick
ly as do white beans. I noticed
tlut Oscar had some trouble
with them rolling off his knife
when he was eating them but I
always mix them with honey so
they don't roll off, but Oscar says
he don't like honey and as we
didn't have mashed potatoes to
mix: them with, of course he had
trouble,

." • _ • ". ~ to -' :i, . ': .. -',

VoIl>lb.he r - - - 
Kdltor-:)lanllger - •

Corn Cribs
•

We now have a limited amount of slat corn cribs.

The price is $5.75, while they last.

-0-
Some folks like their baked

beans Boston style, some like
them with lots of molasses mix
ed in, but I always soak them
over night, then boll them up
with some soda in the morning,
then after the pickled pork is
partly cooked bj' bo1lin~, dump
the beans in and finish the
cooking. It Is well to get this
done by or before 11 a. m. so as
to have at least an .hour for the

.baking. And I like a liberal
ehunk of good pickled pork too.
In putting them to bake ~ add a
little sugar, some dry mustard
and a little minced onlon: If
J()tJ. don't care for the onion
flavor try garlic.

-0-
Printers Auxiliary, offtclal or

gan of the Western Newspaper
Union, rather belatedly an
nounces the appointment of May
Yard as acting manager of the
Omaha branch, a position which
she has held with a hundred
per cent efficiency for some
yelrs, but I am glad that the
ow ners finally awoke to the fact
and gave it their official o. k.

-.0-
There is some talk that Ord

and Burwell are thinking about
buying the high power line that
runs up this valley, 3;nd over
which Ord has been getting elec
trlc service. I· don't know a
thing about Burwell but I am



1.98

Sport
SlIlRTS

ll1en's
LOll&, Steele

Pretty desIgn bordered by gra,ce·
ful scalloped edges! 4' 98
Laund er s easily. •

"

-

Mammoth b 0 u 
que ts 0 n white
g r 0 u n d. polka
dots or pta ids.

.Rayon Crepe
PAJA:.\IAS

To Ghe Or
U:et"p!

SLIPS

1.69

PAGE FIVE

(flU GtNUOUSLY , •• IUT NOT LAVISHLY

UeIns:
}'cetut,f I

Women's
2.49 ROBES

Precisely cut 4.98 In color f u I,
Su pe rb ly tall- for proper fit'

A t t r a C t I V e· ser vtceabteored in rayon Wrap - around
satin or crepe. trinlll.l1ng. U· styles. :NIpped- we aves of ray-
Lace trimmed. s, 40. in waf sts. on and cotton.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
, 'ill

GaT ""to~al I!eslgns }'cetfT and l'caetlelill
FLANNELETTE GOWNS, LACE CLOTIIS'

1.54
The newest trick of the season
Is to be warm. comfortable and
pretty-aU at once l •

• PENNEY'S THRIFTY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY *

.. . '. ~ ,

110 Oil you con 10 brighten Chri.tma. for people who. e holidayS 'will be
cvershcdcwed by the War. Make il 0 good Chri.lmas for os many os you
Con, by giving generously, bul nol Igv;,h'y.

Your Penney sloro Is ready '0 hela VQU ••• w"h Qood. lound. merchan~llo.

01 lowell pouible crkes I ' , ;

n:~~€~s:mmr ' : t/: I ~*ft·
• I~'~' aClca '~. S

'. :* 'f' ....,,-. --...- __ AT .sEN~U'~E PRICES

-

Men's Handkerchiefs
Whites .•• colorful
plaIds or smart Initial.
ed styles!

Wednesday afternoon with Miss
Mae McCune.

Ord United Brethren.
Pastor, Palmer Rupp.

The Sunday school is held at
the ten o'clock hour and the
worship service follows at eleven,
The Woman's Missionary Soc
iety with the Sunday school
children will give the Christmas
program at eight o'clock Sunday
evening. You are invited.

Woman's Condition Critical.
Mrs. Morace Hubbard is crit

ically ill at the hospital InLex
ington, following an operation
Thursday of last week. Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. McCall and Mrs .
George Hubbard went over on.
Thursday evening, the McCalls
returning home Sunday even
ing. Mrs. McCail went back to
Lexington Wednesday morning
to help what she could. There
are three children, Harold, 12,
Gerry who is 9 and the baby,
who is three. Mrs. Morace Hub
bard was Cannel Bryan of
North Loup before her marriage
to the Ord young man. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Bryan; who moved from
North Loup to Lexington about
ten years ago .

"','

.~~~

'~OR])iNvITES ALL 'cHILDREN T01ATTEND ITS ANNUAL
,: ,'. " " ,.~ , , ~...

w. G. Johnson
Trustee

-Doyle Hiner phoned his mo
ther, Mrs. Henry Hiner Tuesday
evening saying he would leave
for home Wednesday morning.
on a Christmas furlough. Doyle
is stationed at Camp Young at
Indio, Calif.

-C. D. Wardrop is improving;
and is able to walk around in
the hospital now, his nurse
writes Mrs. Wardrop. After
Christmas he hopes to transfer
to the Lincoln Veteran's hospi
tal and be nearer home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cetak, Mr .
and Mrs. James Cetak and
Sharon were supper guests on
Wednesday evening at the Joe
Ulrich home.

-Come to our store and ~et
your new 1943 calendar. Nice
calendars just received. Fraz-
Ier's. 38-ltc

. -You can still find, some floor
lamps with silk shades and metal
bases at Frazier's at the old
price. 38-ltc

80 acres on east half of
southeast quarter 0 f
Section 23, "Township
18, Range 14.

r--~~;~~~~-:r~~-~~~si·~-l
~---------------------_1

For Sale

st. John's Lutheran Church.
Sunday, Dec. 20, services at

the new time, 11 a. m. The Sun
day school and Bible class will
meet right after the service.
Please note the change of time
to one half hour later.

Rehearsal for the Christmas
program by all the children of
our parish school and Sunday
school at 2:30.

Christmas Eve children's ser
vice next Thursday evening,
Dec. 24th, at 7:30 p. m,

Christmas Day service at 11
a. m. Please feel fre-e and in
vited to attend any and all of
these services.

David Kreitzer, pastor.

The Methodist Church.
Church school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
The service of the church on

next Sunday will be in keeping
with the Christmas season. The
choir will present special Christ
mas music. Let's make a spec
Ial 'effort to attend this service.

¥. Marvin Long, pastor.

Tuesday Club Meet.
Mrs. R. E. Teague was hostess

Tuesday to Woman's club, when
MrS. L. D. Milliken spoke on
changing boundaries, talking
principally from the new Her
bert Hoover book "Problems of
Lasting Peace." 'Mrs. Milliken
told of the seven forces which
work on boundaries and peace
problems. Mrs. G. W. Taylor
spoke more briefly on ideas,
books and words she would llke
to hear discussed. A greeting
from Mrs. A. M. Daniels was
read to her former club mem
bers, coming from Denver. Club
adjourned until January 12th,
by declaration of the presldent,
Mrs. George Allen.

CTl'ze cSocla.l ':/Ou.cau

Sunday Guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Neville

and Mrs. Homer Tiffany were
dinner guests in the Jerry Pet
sku home Sunday.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
\" 'II' ,

For ss: Furtak. M. V. Club Meets.
Although Sylvester Furtak has The Mira Valley Mutual Ben-

not been informed when he will efit club held its December
be leaving, he knows it will be meeting at the Clare Clement
before too long, and is prepar- home. The health- lesson was,
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Furtak were given bJ: the l~a~~n;, followed
honored by dinner at the E. S. by a period of vlsiting, a review
Murray home not long ago, and of Valley county .history by
on Friday evening the Furtak's IMaq Bell and a white elephant
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Mills Christmas exchange. Refresh
Hill of North Loup at dinner at merits were served by Mrs. Jen
their home. Other farewell en- nie Clement and co-hostess Mrs.
tertalnments for t his signal George Clement.
corps enlistee are scheduled to
be held soon.

For Mrs. Arthur Auble.
Honoring Mrs. Arthur Auble,

who has been visiting her par
ents-In-law, Dr. and Mrs. Glen
Auble, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble
entertained at a family dinner
party Friday at their home.
Guests that evening were Dr.
and Mrs. Auble, the Jay Auble
family, and Mrs. Arthur' Auble
of Fort Warren, Wyo. Sunday
night the Jay Aubles were hosts
to the same group at supper at
their home. Mrs. Arthur Auble
left on the Monday morning bus
for her home.

M. A. O. Club Suspends.
M. A. O. club met with Mrs.

Bteve Beran and after the les
son was given it was decided
tlie club would send a Christmas
box to Vere Carson. Mrs. Wal
ter Noll is a new member. TlJ,e
club will discontinue its meet
ings untll spring with soma of
the ladies in town getting the
lesson and then having an all
day meeting later.

st. Ann Party.
St. Ann's Study group had a

delightful Christmas party Wed
nesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz, when
small gifts were exchanged,
cards were played and the hos
tess served refreshments.

Farewell Parties.
Honoring Wilmer Anderson

who has gone into the service
of his country, several parties
were given while he was home.
Friday everting Mrs. Anderson
and her mother Mrs. Holub in
vited several dinner guests, who
assembled at the. Anderson nome
for a good time.
. Saturday evening eight couples
held a no-host party at the Roy
Randolph home, bringing cov
ered dishes for their dinners and
.s~ndingan enjoyable evening
together; , ,

Sunday morning Jolliate mern
bers and their husbands met
for the annual Christmas party
and in farewell to Mr. Ander
son, Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta
being the hosts at breakfast
brought by the women of the
group. No gifts were exchanged
but a going-away present was
given to Bud Anderson, who will
go at once from Omaha to Chic
ago/ where he enters training as
a pharmacist's mat-a, third class,
at Great Lakes Naval training
station.

[
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Poinsettia Plants

For Mrs. Baker. ",\
Honoring the birthday of their

daughter, Mrs. Clyde Baker,
Mayor and Mrs. Bert Cummins
prepared a birthday supper tn
Friday evening. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. John Lemon and Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell Jones.

Sunday Night Supper.
Sunday evening a supper was

combined by the Ed Holub, Law
rence Dendinger and Frank Fa
ieita famll1es/ and 'much enjoy-

" ed at the last named home. '

---,,--~--,~---,.

,,

"

Everything is free' to
Bring the fanlily ap.d

All children invited

making his annual personal
appearance in Ord

'\

SANTA CLAUS

...

i.l"t'~'(!€'('(!€~'i.'('('C.'€.'€.'('€.'<'€.'(~'€.~'('(!€~'€.'€.!€'€.'€.'€"€"€''€.'€'€'€!(I(I

FREE MOVIES I
~

Continuous Showing All Afternoon, i. ~

Starting 1:30, of the feature- 01

length comedy picture

'JI IIGO WEST"
~ ~,
~ . with the Foul' Marx Brothers ~

~ . "OUI' Gang" Co~CdY I
1)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l~~)l:il~I~)l)a~~~~)l~"~)lltl)l~')<1f'~13l~)l:?l)<~~),~i!i

All roads lead to Ord, Nebraska, next Tuesday, Dee. 22.
the children; the a,dults will enjoy the Chrisbuas party too.
conte to Ord.

fIn accordance with usual custom the Ord Chamber of Commerce will sponsor a
Ii'ree Christmas Party for all the children of the Ord territory, to be held all after..
noon next Tuesday. Bring the whole family and spend that afternoon in Ord; you
are very welcome and the children especially will enjoy it.

'CHRISTMAS PARTY
'Tliesday Afternoon, Dec. '22

I

r
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Ord

"

FAIRMONT
Cream Station

Chicken . $4 05
Concentrate •

Condensed Semi-Solld
Buttermilk $3 50
70 10. Tub.............. •

Calf, Food 60C
3 Th. Sack .

Hog Concentrate $3 25
100 los. •

Laying Mash $2 70
100 los. •

Shell Producer $1 05
100 los. •

FEEDS

Jones( Parties,
Wednesday evening last week

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Jones, contract bridge was
the game played, following din
ner, at which Dr. and Mrs. F.
A. Barta took high score, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub made
low. On Thursday evening at
the Jones' home pitch was the
game played, with Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Dendinger winning
high score and Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Walford the low score.

For Mrs. Olsson.
On Baturday afternoon for

her birthday Mrs. Olof Olsson -Clarence Davis went to Bart-
was the honoree at a handker« lett Wednesday on business.
chief shower and tea at the -John ~l$.o was a business
home of her friend, Mrs. C. A. visitor to Lmcoln on Wednesday.
Anderson. There were nine pre- -You will find a nice selection
sent. A lighted birthday cake of Bed Room furniture at Fraz
ornamented the long table. Ier's. 38-ltc

-Miss Virginia Davis was a
Mrs. Frank Blaha Hostess. week end visitor in Hastings,

Entertaining her pinochle club the guest of Miss Opal Miller, a
Tuesday afternoon this week schoolday chum.
was Mrs. Frank Blaha. Mrs. Ed -Card tables make a n!ce gift.
Zikmund won both high prize See large stock at Frazier s. $1.50,
and travelling prize, with Mrs. $2.50 and $3.50 each. 38-ltc
Josephine Kasal making low -Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cain! of
score. Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz was Omaha were house, guests o.f pr,
a guest. These ladles will not and Mrs, C. J. Mlper, arrrving
be meeting again until January Monday and leaving Tuesday
5 when Miss Barbara Lukes will afternoon for Omaha.
b'e hostess at her home. -~r.azier·s still has a number

of Living Room Suites made up
with the regular spring construc-
tion. Make a very nice Xmas
gift. 38-ltc

-Friday three young mem
bers of Henry Misko's family
took the bus for Omaha, Henry,
Frank and their sister, Mar
guerite, buying round trip tick-
ets. '

-Ord has one case of scarlet
fever at present, Mrs. David
Dobberstine being the. victim.
She is' quarantined at her home,
the former A. S. Purcell resi-
dence. .

"""".""---",,,,-,;,. -Mrs. Harold Foster and two
children, who live on the Asi
mus ranch, went to Scotia Fri
day to spend a few days. Lor
raine Tuma was on the bus tha t
afternoon, going to Cotesfield
for the week end.

-Miss Mary Miller is expected
home today from Colorado WO.
man's college. Her vacation be
gan several days ago, but she
accompanied h e r roommate
home to visit at Junction City,
Kas., for a few days.

-At the grade schoo~ this
week Mrs. J. A. Kovanda sub
stituted for Mrs. Jeffries for the
first two days of the week, as
Mrs. Jeffries had the flu. Tues
day afternoon Mrs. Ralph Misko
substituted for Miss Lucy Row
bal, who had the flu last week
and a slight return of it this
week. '

-Gust Rose left Tue(3day for
Hooper, Neb., where he w111 pro
bably stay a couple of month~
with his brother, who is also a
widower. The two men enjoy a
Christmas visit nearly every
year. Mr. Rose is fe'Cling quite
well again this winter, having
largely re~overed from ::\ stroke

~###N~_""__-' suffered last spring.· ,

.'--"-,.".,---,,,.,---

Pure Pork
SAUSAGE

Our sausage is still
being made 0 f pure
pork, seasonings and
nothing else, so if you
Like pure pork sausage
at its best you'll like the
kind we make. It is
g r 0 Un d fresh every
morning, too. What goes
better wit h pancakes
Cor breakfast than pork
sausage, country style?

OUf pure ground beef
continues to make and
keep friends. Ground
from choice young beef
and properly seasoned,
it is fresh and tasty
Vihen you buy it.

•

NOLL SEED CO.
Florists

North Side
Mark'et

loe F, Dworak, Prop,

We have a nice supply of
Poinsettia for Christmas
Place your order early. 75c
and $1.50. '

•
Cut Flowers

We buy only high qual
ity Cut Flowers. And we
are in position to take care
of any order that you have.
We tele~raph Cut Flowers
anywhere anytime. Let us
take your telegraph orders
a. little early this year.

•
Gra ve Blankets
oolorado Spruce Grave

Blankets. . Either plain or
decorated. To out of town
residents we will place the
Blankets on your cemetery
lots with no extra cost. '

" /,
"t·
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FOR
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We sincerely thank
all our friends and
neighbors who assist
ed us in every way
possible, by deeds of
kindness and loving
words of sympathy in
our great sorrow. Also
for the many beauti
ful flowers.

Mrs. Chris tine
Ilelleberg
1\11'. and Mrs. "·m.
Helle berg & family
Mr. and lUrs. Kent.
Ferris & iamily
Mr. and l\11·S. Curt
Gudmundson and
family ,

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST'

Card of Thanks-

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey build
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

Moth Proof
Your room for as little as 25c. Ove r
night renovation while you sleep.
Pay it satisfied, after merchandise
has been used. b'or details phone
409 or 413. U

Christian Aid Society .

J. C. VAN HOUSE, Agent

Burlington Station Phone 20

D. T. ACHORD
ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA

Farms

•

• !,'
., I

CIVILIANS ASKED TO AVOID OVERCROWDING TRAINS
~ .

"It is not easy (0 ask the American people not to trat,cl
at Christmas time. Many families look forward
through the year to annual reunions, But I must ask
that these familYfathcrings be foregone this year, if
they involve (rave. A Christmas WIthout travel may
help to win the war. It is a sacrifice that should and
must be made."

JOSEPH ]3. E.\STloUN, DUllic l·0R
ormcz OF DEFE:,:o.jS,E TlUN5I"Ol\T.\TIO:'i

~ .
The Burlington joins the Office of Defense Transpor
tation in calling attention to the following facts
about the travel situation this holiday season:

• A large percentage of passenger cars and
locomotives are required for the transpor
tation of the armed forces-

• Government and business travel directly
connected with the war effort must continue
to move-

/ • Thousands of service men will be travel
ing on Holiday furloughs-

• There will be the seasonal travel by
studenfs-

• Gasoline rationing and the rubber shOrfQge
have diverted much additional traffic to the
railroads.

INVEST IN U. S. WAR eCNl'SI IT WILL.HASTEN THE
DAY WHEN WE ALL CAN LIVE AND TRAVEL AS USUAL

MANY TRAINS WILL BE CROWDED
DURING HOLIDAY SEASON

With the above facts in mind, it will readily be WIder.
stood that if thousands of civilians travel as usual
during the holiday season there may not Le enough
equipment-after t('(Jr requiretnetrts hare been
met-to accommodate the traffic.

Because steel and labor are urgently required for war
pur,J?0ses, the railroads are not able to buy or build
additloual Jlassenger cars. The equipment we now
have must do for the duration.

We of the Burlington appreciate your patronage and
will serve you to the utmost of our ability, We do,
however, join with Director Easunau in urging that,
for your own couveuieucc as well as the couvculcuce
of those who 1/lllSt travel, you revise your plans to
avoid overcrowding especially during the peak holi
day period from December 12 to January 12.

For hefp(ul advice when making
'ravel pfaos, coosuf,

EXCELLENT TERMS - SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
AND LOW INTEHEST HA~ES-U' DESlUED.

- LOUP RIVER VALLEY FARM -
420 acre Stock farm-All level. 230 acres in cultivation, in
cluding 10 acres of alfalfa. 190 acres of good pasture. Ex
cellent set of improvements with two large barns, s-room
modern house, with full basement and other buildings.
Locate on all-weather road 2% miles from Dannebrog, Nebr.
and 24 miles from Grand Island, Nebraska.

- WRITE OR SEE -.:

- PLATTE VALLEY FARM -
75 acres-Located east of Shelton in Hall County. All level
Entire farm in cultivation. Could easily be pump irrigated.
Unimproved. Ideal for supplement acreage and an excel
lent investment.

BOX 61

CONSTIPATED?
Spell, of cOll.t1patloll oftell brilli aurav~tinl
bowel ias, sour atomach, bad brealb, coated
"'lllue.! beada~hes~ diaune,I, U.\Iesllleea.
ADLl!:I:'Ill:A elfec\lve1l blend. 5 cumin....
tivel for relief of c&S pain. Iolld S laxatlvel
for ielllle bu' qUIck bowel acllon. Ge.
ADLERll(! lod&11

J. ~. P:::-:~d son helped Lewis It.f-i========:;=;========
Pesek saw wood one day last I
wcek.-James Tonal' stopped at
the J. J. Pesek honre enroute to
Ord last Saturd8y.-Mr. and.
~irs. Frank G. Pesek spent Wed
nesday evening at Anton Ko
Jar's,

PIU/
'NAR eo~os

""-.,,,,- :..
"'>lIIfa\"'O~ '\'\\A'\' \0%

1'!,.ti.·V%finl\ ~'( t-\~~ ,(~~9:S

~,r;····· ,
,_ '. I
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Pvt. Homer Brown.
Private Brown, a brother of

Mrs. Tony Pawleska, has been in
the army for two years and is
now stationed in Australia.

Woodman HaIl-The Modern
Woodmen of America held their
annual meeting at their hall on
Tuesday evening.-Pau1 Veverka
of Kearney spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Veverka.-Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph John and Muriel were
Sunday dinner guests of 1\:1r. and
Mrs. Paul Wa1dmann.-Mrs. Ja
cob John went to Omaha last
week where she will spend some
time at the home of her broth
er-In-Iaw, Jim John, where she
will assist in the care of Mrs.

John who underwent an opera-l~~;;;;~~~~~;;~;;~tion for gallstones recent1y.-
, Mrs. Charles Krikac attended a

club meeting at Mrs. Otis Rid
dle's Wednesday.-Joe. Silver and
Ludvik Visek herpeu Lawrence
Waldmann pick corn last week.
-Lew Rejda vaccinated hogs for
Will and Raymond Waldmann

Otho W. Ferris. Monday.
Able Seaman Ferris, son of A.1------------

J. Ferrls, of Ord, is assigned to
Gun Crew 346, Armed Guard
Center, Treasure Island, San
Francisco.

Glen A. Stevens.
Glen Stevens, who is in the

navy, and is taking special
training in diesel engine man
agement at University of Illinois,
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
stevens, who formerly lived on
Davis Creek and now live at
!<'ullerton. Glen attended the
Davis Creek schools.

Pvt. Edward Pawleska,
Private Pawleska., a son of Mr.

and Mrs. Tony Paw1eska, is sta
tioned at Camp Barkeley, Texas.
He has been in the army since
September.

his furlough with his parents,
Joseph ProskoclI and family, re
turned Sunday to his army camp
in Oregon.-Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Zulkoski were Sunday dinner
guests at the Enus Zulkoski
home.-Six children of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Neal were sick with
the measles and were out of
school for over two weeks.

Hound Park - James Tonar
sr., and daughter, MrS'. Johnnie
PeSek, were Sunday visitors at
J. J. Pesek·s.-Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Hulinsky and son Will were vis
itors in the John Kamarad, sr.,
h0111e one day last week.-Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik and daugh
ter Mary Ann visited at John
Pesek's Wednesday evening.-
Several of the neighbors helped
Katon and Henry Setlik's shell
corn several days last week.
Matt Turck cUd the shelling.-

Pic. Hollin .\rnold.
Pfc. Arnold, whose home rorm

erly was in Valley county, but
who enlisted in the army at
Rawlins, Wyo., is stationed now
at Ft. Cook, Calif.

day, celebrating Mrs. Fin1ey's
birthday.-The Sid Brown fam
ily visited at Hugh Starr's Wed
nesday evening.-De1ma Howell
returned to her home in North
Loup after a week's visit at the
Hugh Star home.

Eureke - William Grabowski
hauled 'several 'loads of straw
from Max Osentowskl's last
week.-.Jake Wa1achoski and
William Barnas had some corn
ground at Osentowski's 0 n e
day last week.s-Mr. and Mrs.
Max Osentowski are parents of
a baby boy born last Thursday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Enus Zulkoskl
and Doretta spent Wednesday
evening at the J. B. Zulkoski
home.-Bernie .Zulkoski, who is
working at tite Ordnance plant
in Grand Island, spent the week
end with home folks.-Pvt. Ed
ward Proskocll, who has spent

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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Mrs. W. E. Dodge entertained1,----------------.-
the members of the Jolly nome 1'} S · USA', dI'
~~~~~fte~·~~1~;2 hrJr~·Sl:~~~g~h~~~~ ley erve In . • rnle ~ orces
the lesson "Health on the Home
Front". The next meeting will (I -----~--------

be with Mrs. Charles Dlugosh
Wednesday, Dec. 16th.

Miss Loretta Kusek was a bus
passenger to Burwell Saturday
evening where she visited with
friends over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciell111Y
and Carol Jean were Sunday
dinner guests in the Anton
Swanek home in Ord,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub drove
to Grand Island Thursday to
get their son-in-law, Wilmer
Anderson, who had a few days
to spend at Ord after his en-
listment in the navy before hav
ing to report for service. They
took him back to Grand Island
Sunday 'evening. .

Mrs. William J. Helleberg and
Richard of Crete were visitors
n the Mrs. N. Knudsen home on
Wednesday evening.

Kenneth Hoyt of Comstock
spent from Tuesday till Thurs
day here in the W. E. Dodge
home.

Ralph Zulkoski, who has been
out at the Edmund Osentowski
farm home east of Ord for the
past two months, returned home
Saturday.

Flu victims last week were
Donald Kusek, Joe J. JablOnskI!
Mrs. Leon Ciemny and Caro
Jean. .

The A. L. Fillinger family,
who have been living on the
Louis Brown farm northwest of I
here since last spring, moved
to Scotia Monday where they
will make their home. Mr. and
Mrs. George Fillinger will move

l
on to the Brown farm.

Miss Virginia Carkoski of Bur
well spent the time between

I
morning and evening buses. here I
in the Eman Kuklish home. 1

Mrs. John G. Zulkoski of Ord
spent Sunday afternoon here
with her father, Thomas Jab
lonski.

. Member Federal Reserve System

WE DELIVER

where he had been with rela
tives the past two weeks. .

Sister Cercella of Chicago spent
last week here with her mother,
Mrs. Mary Wentek and brother
Steve, who is home on furlough.
She left for Chicago on Sunday.

DEC. 17-18-19

•
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

lIN ORD

"Since 1882"
"

,
I

A I .Fancy Heel Delicious $2 13pp es Xmas Packed, ~ Boxes •

WALNUTS - ALMONDS • FILBERTS • PEANUTS
_~~T~_~-=.!!g~..:SE~_~~ - HEAD LE'l:'TlL~E _

Coffee ~~.g;~.sStaml) ......fb, 35c 2lbs. 68c'
Chocolate Candy ~s::~~:x $1.49
Cheese ~~:::ican 21b. box 69c
Kraft Dinner : 2for 19c
Iharmin Tissue. 4roll ctn, 23c
Oleo, Lily brand - Lb. 20c
Green Beans, No.2 can.__ 2for 25c

Many Furniture Items for
Ihristmas Selection

HASSOCKS $2.89 to $6.98

MAGAZINE RACKS $1.49 to $3.65

ROCKERS and CHAIRS to match, velvet covered
CARD TABLES - MIRRORS

E dT bi Walnut Finish $129ina es Special........................................ c

Coffee Tables, special " $~.69
ilC.t(l~t(I~'('~!€;,'~!€,I('.(!{I,'~t('(!(,'.(t(,€.~'€.t(!t;,'(t('~'€.'~I(!€;,'~'€.'~'€.'~'('€.'€.1~f€.'~

Omar Flour ....._......48-lb. bag $1.73
Oven Best Flour ..·.48Ib. bag $1.59

B • Loganberries, Raspberrles, 2' f ·25cerrleS Blackberries, Ll-oz, Can , 01

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PHONE 187

Sylvester Papiernek returned
Tuesday fro m Central City
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When You Seal Your 1942 Com
IMake'tlie Notes

Pavable to

·.'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.111111111111111111111111111111111111

~ "NEBRASKA'; FRIENDLY STATION"

,= 750 GRAND =
ON YOUR

DIAL

Haskins Bros. Winterine _
_ the maker of Mfg. Co. .....
- -- -= BLUE the makers of

= Permanent Antarctic ==- -
·:: BARREL ANTI~'REEZE_- -- -- -·:: SOAP invites you to listen to =- -- -- -
,~ invites you to listen to Tips on Carefree -
"= <, -

'_=~ .Jane Anderson Winter'Ilriving
, 10:30 A. 1\1.. 12:50 & 5:05 P. 1\1.- -- -

'..~_ Monday thru Saturday Monday thru Saturday

For Greater Listening Pleasure'
:~ Set Your Dial on 750

~ 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.



THE WANT AD PAGE
/I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETI/

• FOR SALE • LOST and FOUND
F 0 U N D-One Poland China

boar wt. 125 lbs. Owner may
have' same by paying for this
ad and feed. O. S. Goff.

38-ltp

• WANTED
WAN TED-Girl for general

housework. Write or call Mrs.
B. W. Wagner, Burwell. 38-2tc

WANTED TO BUY-Shelled corn
at the Asimus place 14 miles
northeast of Ord, 16 east and
2 south of Burw~ll, 8 west and
2 south of Encson. Wnte
Asimus Bros., O'Neill, Nebr.,
or see Jake Foster at the farm.

38-2tp

WAN TED-Girl for general
housework or elderly lady to
do light housework and sta~
with Mrs. Helleberg, See Mrs.
Kent Ferris or call 182. 38-2t

WANTED-Horses to winter. $1
per head per month. Good
teed. Corn stalks, pasture and
stubble ground. Aubrey Sco~
field or L. B. Fenner, Burwell.
Nebr. 36-tfc.

WANTED-100 sets of harness to
011 and repaIr at Bartunek's
Harness Shop. Va block north
o~ Hotel Ord, 33-tic

WANTED TO Buy-Your serum
and test pIgs direct. V. W.

I RobbIns. Phone 116, North
Loup. 13-tic

WANTED-Furs and hIdes. Hlgh~
est cash price paid, Noll seed
COmpany. 34-tf

WANTED - Plumbing, heating
and sheet metal work and re
palrlng, Phone 289. Joe Row;
bal. iO-tl

The ordinary machine gun 11 too
cumbersome for our Marines. espe
cially for parachute troops. So the
Marines have adopted new mwels
of the Reising' sub-machine gun. •
.t:S-caliber weapon.

.~

'I1le new IUD used by the para
troops 11 a compact model with a
pistol grip and a steel-frame stock
which folds out of the way when
not in use. You can help buy these'
for our Boys in the Solomons and
elsewhere with your purchase of
War Bonds. Join the Payroll Sav
iDel Plan and let's "Top that ten
percent." U. S. Treasurs V'rarfrr,,"'

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

Comstock News
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ORDEH.
In the District Court of 'Xalley

County, Nebraska. (
IN THE MATTER OF THE'AP
PLICATION OF CHARLES GRA
BOWSKI AND TONE GRABOW
SKI, executors, FOR LICENSE
TO SELL REAL ESTATE.

Now on this 1st day of Decem
ber, 1942, this cause came on for
hearing upon the petition, under
oath, of Charles Grabowski and
Tone Grabowski, executors of
the estate of Kate Grabowski,
deceased, praying for license to
sell the following described real
estate of the said Kate Grabow
ski, to-wit:

Lot five (5), Block sixteen
(16), Original Townsite of
Ord, Valley County, Nebras
ka;
The East one half (E%) of
Section thirty - five (35),
Township twenty (20), Range
sixteen (16), West of the
Sixth P. M., Valley County,
Nebraska;
The North one half (N~2) of
Section one (1), Township
nineteen (19), Range sixteen
(16), West of the Sixth P.
M., Valley County. Nebraska,

for the payment of debts allow
ed against said estate, and al
lowances and costs of adminis
tration, for the reason that there
Is not a sufficient amount of
personal property in the posses
sion of the saId Charles Gra
bowski and Tone GrabowskI,
executor's. belonging to said es
tate to pay saId debts, fees, al
lowances and costs.

It is therefore ordered that all
persons Interested In said estate
appear before me at chambers In
the courthouse of saId county in
the city of Ord on the 8th day of
January. 1943, at the hour of 10
o'clock A. M., to show cause. if
any there be. why a license
should not be granted to said
Charles Grabowski and Tone
Grabowski, executors. to sell the
above described real estate of
said decedent to pay the debts
and expenses.

It 115 further ordered that a
copy of this order be served up
on all persons Interested in said
estate by causing the same to be
published once each week for
three consecutive weeks In the
Ord Quiz, a legal newspapeer1printed. published and clrculat a
in said County of Valley.

By the Court.
E. G. Kroger,
DIstrict Judg~

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosls

Office In Masonlc Temple

BASTINGS· ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD. NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortlclan

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

AOOOCIATES
In the practice of medIcine
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

.ORD HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska
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C. B. Clark
North Loup

FOR SALE

I

FRESH MIXED
FEEDS.

NOLL SEED CO.
"It pars to bu:/ from Noll"

Our feeds a r e mixed
fresh every week. Have you
tried our Vitalized or Blue
Tag Feeds? If you are not
one of our customers try a
few bags this week.
Y-0 Vitalized Laying

Bl~~a~~g'Layi;;g'iia's'ii'~~:~~
Blue Tag Egg Balanc-
. er $3.20

Blue Tag 32% Con-
centrate $3.35

Y-0 Vitalized Pig
starter $3.15

Y-O 40% Hog Supple-
ment $3.75

Conkey's Cattle Feed..$2.25
Blue Tag Dair¥ Feed..$2.35
Marblehead Mineral ..$3.15
If you have a favorite

formula let us mix it for
you. We have a good sup
ply of ingredients and' one
of the best mixers made.

GRAIN WANTED.

We want to buy your Jap
Hulless and South Amer
ican Pop Corn if it Is good
quality. We can use at least
two more carloads of each,
and the price is good.

HYBRID CORN.

We have a good supply
of Iowa 939, Nebraska. 463,
613, 615 and 405. Place your
order now. If you are inter
ested in White Hybrid seed
corn, come in and see us.

White Corn, Yellow Corn,
Spartan Barley and Oats.
Blnce we have installed our
new mixer we need a much
larger supply of local grown
grains. If you have any of
these grains: White or Yel
low Corn, Spartan Barley
or Oats for sale be sure to
see us for a good price.

POP CORN.

LINSOY.

Cotton Cake and SOy
Bean Meal is very hard to
get but so far we have been
able to make prompt de
livery on all orders of Lin
soy. This is a combina
tion of Linseed Meal, Soy
Bean Meal and Cotton Seed
Meal. It carries 41% pro
tein. Try some of this feed.
In Mealor Wafers.

I have the qicest acre
age in the Loup v..alley for
sale. 15 acres, fine improve
ments, especially equipped
for chickens, pigs, and two
or three cows, under the
ditch, price rather high, all
cash. Would trade On farm.

-Use the ~want ads for
quick results.

Saturday, Deeem.ber I'
1:30 p. m.

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

Our sale last Saturday was one of the best we
have ever had since we have been in the business due
to the buyers and the broad demand. It looks like,
in next Sattuday's sale" there will be 135 head of
cattle of aU claSses, inclUding bucket calves, suckling
calves, and 20 head of. white-face steer calves that
will weigh from 450 to 500 pounds, mixed yearlings,
feeder heifers, dry cows, and two good Hereford
breeding bulls of serviceable age. 120 head of heavy
feeder shoats and 60 head of weanling pigs, 4 sows
with pigs by their sides, 2 extra good boars, 1 spotted
and 1 Poland China. 5 head of good work horses,
and some machinery.

The sale will start promptly at 1:30 war time.
l! you are in the market for any stock or machinery,
be at this sale.

We are very grateful for the splendid business
and the patronage we have received during the past
year, and we trust tha t our service will merit a con.
tinuation of that patronage. We are wishing every
one in thIs territory a MERRY CHRISTMAS, HAPPY
NEW YEAR and THE BEST OF HEALTH 'AND HAP
PINESS for 1943.

LOUI> City
Inmmissien Co.

Friday, Dec. 18
at 2 o'clock sharp

One load of Guernsey and
Jersey dairy cattle, consist
ing of 5 head of first calf
heifers, 15 head of spring
ing heifers, 30 head of heif
ers ranging from 300 los"
to 800 los. This is a splen
did opportunity to buy
some dairy stock.
We will have about 50 head
of other consigned cattle
consisting of cows, calves,
bulls and steers.

FAT IIOGS
Highest market for fat
hogs. We can sell a lot of
feeder shoats, brood sows
and boars. Bring in what
you have to sell. We will
sell fat hogs first, then
sheep, horses and then the
cattle. If )'OU want to buy
or sell, be with us Friday.
All consignments bonded
for your protection, Under
state supervision. Govern
ment inspected (Scales and
Health) .
There will not be a sale
Christmas, but New Year's
Day we will hold our regu
lar sale.

IIarold Obermiller, Owner
& !\Igr., Ph. 1811\1.

E. A. Keeler, Auef., Ph. 206W
COOl. Co., Ph. 260-F2

'Ord Livestoc.k Mark'et

will get skinny. Chickens will
stand around on one foot and
forget to lay eggs. Livestock is
valuable now, and deserves bet
ter protection than ever before.

FOR SAL E-White Leghorn
roosters. Triple A strain.
Ross Leonard. 38-2tp

LOST-Protective Building and
Loan book containing $45.00.
Reward offered. It'. E. Glover.

38-ltc
WANTED-Junior high or high

school boy who is strong and
willing to work, to work before
and after school and on Sat
urdays. Good wages now and
a chance to start learning a
life-long trade. If interested
afp1y at once to H. D. Leggett
a the Quiz office.

FOR SALE - Neostyle mimeo
graph machine, recently re-
buIlt and in good working con
dition. The government has
stopped the manufacture of
new machines and good used
ones are hard to find but any
individual or school needing a
mimeograph can buy this one
at a fraction of the cost of a
new one. The Ord Quiz.

Elevator

table, Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles otto and family, Mr.
and Mrs, John Herrick, Mr. and
Mrs. N, C. Woods and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brock
man and Mr. and Mrs. Ed John-
son, Bonita. and Shirley. Larsen Out of Danger.

In honor of Mrs. Donald Ben- Louis Larsen the Haskell
nett, one of the Burwell high ICreek farmer who suffered ser
school teachers, who was ~n~r- lous injuries when run over by a
ned .dunng the Thanksgivfng hayrack ten days ago, is COl11
vaca~l~n, a shower was held pletely out of danger now and
satUl~ay evening at t:le hOl~le making a good recovery, reports
of Mrs. Raymon~ Johnson. Ml88 Dr. F. A. Barta. For a time
Eleanor McCowll1 planned for pneumonia was feared but there
the sho~'er and ~We!lty guests IS no danger of it developing
were . ples~nt bnn~mg many now, says the physician.
beautiful gifts, The postess ser-
ved decora ted tea cakes and W t Ad
brick ice cream. Mrs. Bennet.ts an s
husband is in the army and is TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
stationed at Oklahoms, City.

The Evening Bridge club and
their families took supper Sun
day evening at the Hallock
hotel. Later a party was held
at the Osee Johnson home for
the children of the club mem
bers. The children enjoyed a
Christmas tree and the ex
change of gifts and were pleas
antly surprised by the appear
ance of Old Santa himself
bringing candy and pop coni
and a ticket to the show for
the older children. Louis Moore
arrived in time to take pictures
of the tree and Santa and his
small guests. The EvenioO'
Bridge club members who were 1=-=--:-:------:------
present included the families of
W. F. Manasil, K. W. Parsons,
G.J. Fackler, O. A. Norland,
Russel Mitchell and Wilbert
Zorn.

Wayne Jensen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Jensen, graduated
from the Fitzsimmons college In
Denver, Dec. 2, with very hlgh
honors. There were 650 gradu
ates, comprising five schools, ~;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
namely, the dental, surgical, I
technical, X-ray, and medical.
One honor man was selected
from each group and Wayne
won the honors in his group of
technicians and was presented
with a merit card from the Ro-'
tary club of Denver. At the
present he is an instructor at
the Fitzsimmons college.

Mrs. Ben Lowery, bet tel'l
known as Betty Moss; returned
from Seattle, Tuesday. Her hus
band, who Is in the army, has
changed locations.

The ladies of the Anti-Rust
club held their annual Christ
mas dinner at the home of Mrs.
Frank Malicky, Thursday. The
table was beautifully decorated
and the food was plentiful. The
mystery sisters were revealed
and the regular business; meet
ing held. At a late hour the
ladies departed, voting this one
of the most enjoyable meetings
of the year.

~•••••••••••••••I •••••••• ~ ••

!BACK FORTY I
t By J. A. lCoYQndQ !
t t
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A cheap and practical shelter
for hogs may be seen down in
Sumter neighborhood. It was
built by Earl Kriewald and his
son Jerry on their farm east of
Ord.

They made the shed out of
straw, poles and old boards for a
cost of less than eight dollars.
The structure Is 16x40 feet in
size, and will keep a lot. of pigs
warn} during cold weather.

Animals needn't freeze thIs
winter just because some fan~l

structures are in poor condition. ~~~~~~~~~~==~=~~=~.==~== _Materials such as straw, old hay,
cornstalks, composition paper,
and even dirt are being put to
use on many places as insulators.

Farmers have always been re
sOlfrceful about using what was
on hand. Now, when they can
not hire carpenters or get cer
tain kinds of lumber, or perhaps
the right size nails, such rough
ages as straw, hay and corn
stalks make goo d substitute j
shelters. •

It doesn't cost must to insul
ate barns with cornstalks. Stakes
are driven outside the walls and
cornstalks piled in between.
Bales of straw al$o maktl cheap
shelter sheds. Manure is worth
more, banked around, water
tanks, tpan if spread on the
land. Such makeshift contrap
tions are not pretty, but they
keep frost out and snow from
blowing through.

Poorly housed animals must
eat extra feed to keep warm
when blizzards sweep down from
the north. Cows are apt to mllk
less. Calves may freeze or get
stunted. Pigs will fight for the
wannest spot in the pile. Horses

Phone 95
Farmers

Swift's Mi~eral $315
Supplement per bag

,.. Containing 10 Essential .l\1inerals
\VAYNE FEEDS

To get the greatest production at the lowest price
feed Wayne Feeds. It pays to feed the best,

GRAIN
Prices of all grains have been finn the past week. Re
member when you have WHEAT, CORN, OATS, RYE
or BARLEY to sell GET OUR PRICES. WE ARE

ALWAYS IN THE MARKET.

BRAN, per bag .. : $1.75
SIIORTS, per bag $1,.90
OYSTER SHELLS, per bag ; 89c

r-·--·----·----~·------lI BURWELL
~--_._---~----~-----.-Jj;

(Continued from page 4)
supt. and Mrs. C. C. Scofield

were Lincoln visitors Thursday
where Supt. Scofield attendt'd
th~ High School Activities As
sociation meeting. Mrs. E. E.
Troxell and Mrs. F. A. Johnson
accompanied them to Lincoln.

Lorraine Lindsay, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs:. Lee Lindsay, and
Leonard otto, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles otto were united in
marriage Wednesday, Dec. 9, at
st. Paul. They were married
by the Methodist minister and
were attended by the groom's
sister and her husband, Mr. and
MrS. lJeroy Bjorklund. The bride
wore a street length crepe dress
of soldier blue with an accor
dian pleated skirt, and match
ing accessories. Mrs. otto was
born and raised in this vicinity,
attended the Burwell hi g h
school, clerked in the Gamble
store and for the past year has
been working at the Claussen
Bak~ry. Mr. otto, whose par'
ents live on the Fr~t farm, has
lived here for three years. A
wedding dinner was given Sun
day at the home of the brid'e's
parents..A beautifully decorat
ed three tiered cake, made by
the Claussen Bakery, made an
appropriate centerpiece for the

J;;,-~~~~II~
Cream held too long gets moldy while
acquiring musty, cheesy or rancid
flavorS , , . " NC9'

the creamery has bought, handled
and m~nufactured it into butter.
Here Is terrific food waste and trou
Qle and loss to all concerned simply
because somewher@ along the farm
production line the cream had been
carelessly handled.

According to the agricultural ex
periment station of Purdue Univer
sity, dirty utensils are the main
source o~ mold in cream. It is es
sential, .therefo~e that all utensils
with which milk and cream come in
contact be thoroughly cloaned be
tween milkings, first rinse out each
utensU with ~Qld or lukewarm water,
then clean thoroughly with a good
washirig powd~r; Rinse again and
flood the utensil with boiling hot
w\lter. Dry by draining oo1y
without a rag-and place it where
dust and flies (which carry mold
and bacteria) will not. reach them.

STAN

LAUREL
OLIVU

HARDY
and DANTE
THE MAGICIAN

C'ftll~ "Now's The Thue
d~: For Action!"
~ . .

-a.~....., ~If y~u're still trying to build pork

, with old all grain method, it's time

f to change. More Pork and More

f Pork is needed NOW. Put your pork

production in high gear. Add Norco

Hog-Maker Supplement to their ra

tion and you'U get action . • • the

kind that gets hogs ready for mar

ket months sooner. See your Norco

dealer today. .,
I .." .\ ','-. ~,.

1I0RfrOLKMILLS-NO'RFOLK, IEBR.
TUNE Df '.tlDJ"S~ DON .B1UOOlI

13;10 ROON . : °WJAU .

• liIlI· .

\'--

FUIDAY - SATURDAY

DECEMBER 18 - 19

lJugs lJunnle in the
"Case of the ~lbdng Hare"

,~!~
~~

"~NVISIBLE AGENT"
"lth l'el.,r Lone and Jon 1Iall

NonllT

Monday Mrs. Switzer sent the
other fifty of the soldier service
kits to Red Cross headquarters,
completing North Loup's quota
of one hundred kits, all of which

were filled by gifts from dif- Leighton and Virgil Nolde, also a cablegram from her husband
ferent organizations of the vil- Mr. and Mrs. DeLyle Jeffreys Wednesday, saying he had ar
lage. Mrs. Switzer deserves much were guests of Edwin and May- rived at his destination, but not
credit for the'successful com- nard Schudel at an oyster feed telling where that was.
pletlon of this project. Sunday evening. North Loup teachers held a

La Verne Noyes came home Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ander- waffle and lee cream supper and
from Ft. Riley, Kas. Saturday son 'and Jackie were over from gift exchange in the home ec
night on a ten day leave. Scotia Sunday and were guests room Tuesday after school. Mr.

The Nolo club held their an- of Mrs. W. B. Stine and the Bud Ingerson furnished the 1c e
nual Ohrlstmas party Tuesday Beebe family. cream.
afternoon at the horne of Mrs. Esther Smith and Harry Far- Richard Jeffries was a Sunday
Hemphill. Cllr~stJliasmusic was rell were married Saturday night evening dinner guest of Mr. and
given by Mrs.' Esther Babcock in Broken Bow and returned lat- Mrs. W. H. Elley.
and Mrs. Ava Johnson; Christ- er Saturday night to the Farrell . Mrs. Arthur Bartz and Marie
mas and art, b.y Mis. Hemphill; home near Scotia where they wlll Drawbridge went to Ord on the

t b 1· f th t TI Tuesday morning bus.Christmas and s ory, y Mrs. rve or . e presen . ley were Members of the seventh and
Jennie Clement; Christmas and accompanied by Lyde 9mith a' l li eighth grades and their teacher,
poetry by Mrs. Switzer; Christ- Mrs. Arthur Bartz. Mrs. Farr~ll
mas and fun by Mary Davis. The is the youngest daughter of Mr. Hazel Stevens enjoyed a roller
gif t exchange was in charge of and Mrs. Earl Smith and has liv- skating party at the Legion hall

~---"". d II h l'f' N tl Thursday evening.Mrs. George Maxson. e a er I e 111 or 1 Loup. The Bunco club met Thursday
Fred Larkin, [r., of Omaha sfe w.as ~.m~mb~r °lf thedselii~; at the Clyde Willoughby home

ws a week end guest of C. W. c ass 111 Ig sc 00 an "~'w tor a covered dish luncheon. The
and Fanny McClellan, arriving year was a member of the girls' men were invited guests for the

d . d I . octette that won a superior rat-
Satur ay evemng an eaving ing in the music contest in Oma- lunch and the ladies spent the
Monday morning. . Sunday Mr. h II i tl f afternoon playing bunco. Mrs.
and MI· ~ . Me rrlll McClellan were a. Mr. Farre s re son 0 M d Fi 1 hi 1 d

~ " Mr. and Mrs: Dick Farrell of aynar n ey won Ig 1 an
dinner guests in the McCho-llan scotia. and is looking after the Mrs. Lester Jewell low. A gift
horne and in the evening C. W. farm while his parents are visit- exchange completed the pleas-
and Fanny McClellan and Mr.. . l'f I ant afternoon.
Larkin were guests of Mr. and mg 111 Ca 1 orn a. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mayo, Mr.
Mrs. Merrill McClellan. Darlene Mulligan and Paul and Mrs. Otis Hughes and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thorn- Goodrich were married in Reno, and Mrs. Melvin Clement, all of
gate have .boUght the Will Cox Nev., Sunday on their way home Ord were Sunday dinner guests
house, f~ll'nio$!.wq, 0 and Tuesday from San Francisco. Paul has of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willough-
moved in: .Mr. and Mrs. Cox are been in Alaska the past six by. .
at Port Isabel, Tex., and left the months with a construction com- Mrs. Ed Knapp and Mrs. Mer
house andIurnlturefor sale, and pany and on his arrival in Seat- vin Scott and Jerrolin spent FrI-
th Tl t f t te tle two weeks ago he went to day at th C I 01' h lthe iorugates were or una San Francisco to the horne of his e ar rver ome WI
to get it. They held a sale of Mrs. Flynn.
their farm goods recently be- sister, Mrs. Frank StanghellinL The C. D. Knapp family were
cause Mr. Thorngate's health is Darlene met him there where Sunday dinner guests in the E.
not as good as it had been. they spent a few days before A. Knapp home.

Virgil Nolde who has been starting home. The bride is the R. H. Knapp left Sunday for
working at Elgin, Ill., arrived daughter of Mr. and Mrs. BOhd Twin Falls, Ida., to buy cattle.
home Friday.' ~Upigadntm the ~trkelh nef~ - Mrs. C. D. Knapp, Mrs. Mervin

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUES. Thursday evening guests of 1'100 recen . y w en ey scott, Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Elley were Mrs. moved to town, and she obtained George Eberhart, Mrs C, J. Good-

DECEMBER 20 - 21 - 22 Ruby MGGinl~y'. and Leighton her early education in the Bar- rich and Mrs. S. C. Hawkes spent
and Leonard Jacobs. ker school and graduated from Monday in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs., DeLyle Jeffreys North Loup high school in 1940. Russell Johnson, Pfc., of the
of Scotia spent the week end at An ardent member of 4-H clubs army is expected home this week
the Edwin schudet home. TheYJ as a girl, the past year she has from Camp Swift for a furlough.
with Mr. Schudel and Maynard been leader of a club of YO.l1;~/[ Chas, Clark was home from
were dinner guests Sunday in girls. At the popcorn day fe$ti- Lincoln over the week end.
the Albert Peterson home. val she was crowned queen. Paul Mrs. Edwin Miller, Mrs. Roxy

Leighton McGinley accompan- is the son <4 Mr. and Mrs. CJif- Jeffries and Richard spent last
led Ben Nelson to Bassett Wed- ford Goodnch and graduated Thursday with friends and rela-
nesday. from high school in North Loup tives 011 Davis Creek. 0

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook and in 1939. He served a year in the Mrs. Roxy Je1Xries returned on
hild e sunda guests Of U. S. navy, but was given a med- Tuesday to Grand Island after

c r 11 were y ical discharge because of all ill-Mrs. Ora Bohrer. spending a week in her h0111e
Mrs. Amy Taylor was hostess jured knee. Last spring he went here while Richard was home. In

to the study class of the W. S. C. to Alaska and has done his bit Grand Island Mrs. Jeffries makes
S., Friday aftenloqn. The lesson toward serving his country while a home for her daughter, Ethel
on the Educatiohal and Religious there. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford who teaches in the Grand Island
Life and ltitei-ature of Latin Goodrich met the couple in schools.
America, was'ill charge of Mrs. ~rand Island T~lesday evening. Wediiesday afternoon the

NEWS Hansberry and Mrs. Claude Fran~es .Goodrich has bee n Fortnightly club held their xmas
:• ..l..l..l ..l ..l ..l ..l..l Tho nas working 111 San Francisco for party ahd gift exchan·g.e at the
~_~....... .._ M~s. ·Rub.,:!,,, McGinley and se.veral months and can~e hOJ!le home of Mrs. Fred Bartz.

WIth het; brother and his WIfe Mrs. Earl Howell returned on
• " '''\'5·' I I for a ViSIt. . . Sunday evening from Burwell,

CREAM, UKE BR.EAD, BECOMES. M.olOY' WITH AGE Opa! Axth.eJm Is 111 the Mille~ where she had been visiting her
• . ... , . hospital ip Ord where Monday father. .

.. ( she submitted to an operation Mr. and Mrs. Russell Williams,
for appendlcltls. . who have been in Baltimore, Md.,

Dale Axthelm has enlisted 111 have been tranferrcd to Omaha
the army and is at Miami Bea~h, where he has a government job
rIa., in an air .corps basic tram- as meat inspector.'
mg center. HIS acldress is Pvt. The Young Ladies club met
Allen Dale Axthelm, U. S. Army, Tuesday evening in the home of
595 Tech. Tr. school Sq., flight Mrs. J. A. Barber and enjoyed a
P., A. A. F. T. T. C., BaSIC ~r. covered dish supper. Afterward
Center No.4, Miami Beach, F.la. a candlelight program was held
Donald ~thelm is in the coast and the members hung stockings
guard. HIS address Is Donald for a gift exchange. .<

O. Axthelm C. S. 83333, Fleet P. Mrs. Rasl1l\ls Peterson return-
O. N. O. B., Norfolk, Va. ed Tuesday from Anacortes

Mrs. Chas. otto came down Wash., where she had been fo~
from Burwell on the Tuesday several weeks visiting the Owen
morning bus and went to the Portis family. .
Ralph Heubner home to help
care for the new baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waller, Mrs.
Lloyd Waller and Mrs. Carol An
nyas were in Grand Island be
tween buses Saturday.

Richard Jeffries left for Grand
Island Tuesday and from there
returned to Camp Barkeley, Tex.
Monday evening W. H. Vodehnal
entertained at a stag party hon
oring Richard.

Mr. ,Frye, a representative of
tpe Van Boskirk company of
Lincoln was in town Friday and
audited the village books.

North Loup has taken on a
real festive appearance the past
week, with evergreen wreaths
on the light posts au.d a special
one with a V in the center on
the front of the community
building. Christmas trees, color
ed lights and pretty gifts are dIs
played in the store windows.
Large V's made from cedar
boughs and decked with colored
lights are in the bank windows.
At the school house, Cloyd In
gerson has put up a tree in the
lower hall that almost touches
the ceiling and it is bright with
beautiful lights and tinsel. The
grade rooms will share this tree
when they have their party on
Wednesday afternoon before the
school is dIsmissed for a ten day
vacation. Each room has their
own Christmas decorations and
all the children wear an expect
ant air. All are working hard
on the operetta, "Christmas for

Others," which is to be given on f:~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Wednesday night, Dec. 23 at the
community hall. r:

Mrs. Elley entertained the girls
of the senior class at her home
Monday evening. The time was
spent stringing popcorn and
cr<:j.nberries to be used for decor
ations in the operetta.

Eleven boys are out for basket
ball and Coach Elley says that
prospects are good for a winning
team. He plans for a game be
tween the high school and the
alumnI Thursday evening. •

This week a physical educa
tion program is being started for
both boys and girls of high
school and this makes the school
cooperative .with the government
program complete. They took
part in the scrap drive, bought
stamps and are still buying them I
and organized for Junior Red
Cross. A number of new games
have been purchased for the
game room which the high
school students use at the noon
hour, leaving the gym free for
the grade students. Two sets of
ping pong, an indoor baseball
game and a dart game are some
of the new ones.

Mrs. Alvin Tucker was a Sun
day dinner guest of Mrs. Stella
Kerr and family.

Mrs. Russe 11 Hayden rec eived \';.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'J

~ost every adult is familiar with
mold in bread, but mold in cream is
another matter. More farmers than
,will admit it know little about thls
.common lind serious dairy problem.

There is nothing mysterious about
,mold. Mold is a commQ.n indIcator
~f food that is old or on the way
toward spoiling. Cream as it ages

I tends to get moldy. The use of a
:dlrty separator and storage of
Cream in high temperatures or in
dirty cans Or other utensils are fac
t~sfavo!,:,~le to the growth of mold
,in cream. The presence of exces
;.lve mold in butter makes the prod
uct subject to U. S. condemnation.
. The government's mold mycelia
'est quickly spots such butter. Thi,
~st Is applied regularly to butter
picked up on the open market, long
after the farmer has put in consid
erable time, work and monel in
',eUing the cream' to market, and

\
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QVIZ SUBSCIUPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months c•••• _ .75

Burwell Townsend
Club· Is Surprised
as Members vVed

BurweIl - (Special) 
Members of the Townsend
club holding their annual
Christmas party Wednes
day evening were confront;
ed with an event not list
ed on the program-the
marriage of two of their
prominent members, Mrs.
Matilda Davis and Patrick
Murphy, The ceremony was
performed by Judge B. A.
Rose.

The wedding was a plea
sant surprise to frIends of
the couple and they also
enjoyed treats furnIshed by
the happy groom. Mr.
Murphy Is 66 and his bride
is 71.

The Ord 'theatre was fiIled
Tuesday afternoon as the Cham
ber of Commerce held its an
nual Christmas party for the
children, an estimated 1,000 at
tending the two shows given.
Feature picture was the comedy,
"Go W'est", and Manazer Bie
mond made a popular choice as
proved by constant gales of
laughter from the children. Af
terward Santa Claus and his
assistants appeared and passed
out oranges, apples and cookies
among the crowd, these edibles
given as substitute for hard-to
get Christmas candy and nuts.

Stores were comfortably filled
with Christmas shoppers Tues
day afternoon and merchants
report one of the good days of
the season, .

1,000 Children Enjoy
Christmas Party

John Lee Found Body Friday
in Road; Funeral Held

Tuesday Afternoon,

Henry G. Lee, 67,
Found Dead by Son
AfterHeartAttack

At the Presbyterian church
Sunday morning Rev. R. T, Cor
dry spoke thoughtfully on the
Christmas theme, and anthems
and carols were sung by a choir
of college and high school volces.
Miss Patricia Frazier sang, and
a girls' trio gave "Under The
Starlight', with Mrs. James Ollis
accompanying. Music was part
icularly featured at the morn
ing service.

Sunday evening white Christ
mas services were held by Pres
byterians, with special choruses
by a boys' group, a girls' choIr
and girls' chorus. The junIor
department arranged a tableau
and primary youngsters gave
assorted songs and poems. Mrs.
Edward Kokes spoke on the
meaning of white Christmas
gifts.

United Brethren church had
a fine Christmas sermon and
service Sunday morning, Rev.
Palmer Rupp officIating. Sun
day evening the Women's Mis
sionary SocIety cooperated with
various other departments for a
splendid program of Christmas
music and brief talks by mem
bers of the congregation. Mrs.
Ralph Hatfield was in charge,
and the children of the church
also took part.

At the Christian church Rev.
Harold Milliken preached a
Christmas sermon at the morn
ing service and communIon was
held, while at 8:00 p, m. there
was a white gift exchange and
a program of Christmas music.

-1Z
"The Paper \Vith The Pictures"

Young Mother of Three Dies
at Lexington Dec. 16th

after Brief Illness. .

Mrs" Hubbard, 35,
Passes Suddenly

North Loup-(Special) -F rl •
day afternoon this community
was shocked at news that Henry
G. Lee had been found dead by
his son John in the road between
their farms, apparently as re
sult of a heart attack. Mr. Lee
was 67 years old.

That morning Mr. Lee had
been in town, returned home
and about 11 o'clock comment
ed to his daughter-in-law about
how well he was feeling, belling
her that he would be orer in the
afternoon to help his son pick
corn.

After dinner John went to the
Held thinking that his father
would walk over to the field,
as the two farms adjoin. After
he had picked corn awhile and
his father had not come he
look e d around and noticed
something lying in the road on
the hill. Going to investigate he
found his father ,lying there.

John Lee had to go to his
house after the car and he and
Mrs, Lee managed to get his
father into the car and bring
him to Dr. W. J. Hemphill's of
fice here, but finding the doc
tor out they took him to Dr.
Cimfal at Scotia. The doctor

Grain Elevator on ltJlall with Broken pronounced him beyond medical
Willi I"' tl I' U aid and sald death doubtless

1 HUn ~ 0 1 ~ arm LeO d was due to a sudden and pain-eft onles to 1· less heart attack.b' Funeral services were held

T b E Tuesday afternoon from" thenes -- y xpress IMethodist church with Rev.. W.
~ H. Stevens of the Evangelical
__ church in charge. Pallbearers

Louis Mach Ships Himself I were James and Will Vogeler,
.. Pete Jorg-ensen, Frank McDer-

Here after Accident in Fre- mott, Emmett Frazer and Paul
mont Now at Tuma Farm. Jone~ and interment was in

, Hillside cemetery.
Mr. Lee was born in Cass

county on May 5, 1875, moved.
with his famlly to Clay county
in 1883 and with them two
years later to Mira Valley. In
1905 he moved to a farm' near
this village whIch remained his
home until death. He was mar
ried in 1909 to Miss Phillipina
Tuefel and six children were
born to them, all of whom are
living.' ,

Brought up in the Evangel
ical church, Mr. Lee was known
as a devout man, an industrious
farmer and respected citizen. He
is survived by his wife, two sons,
John, of North Loup, Carl, who
is in the army and sta tioned at
Fort Bliss, Tex.~ and by four
daughters, Mrs. Louise Snyder"
Council Bluffs, ra, Mrs. E(j:la
Taylor, Whitman, NebI';.> Miss
Ruth Lee and Mrs. Mary Scott,
both of Lincoln. The re also are
three brothers, Ed and Paul, of
North Loup, and Ernest, of
Marsing, Ida" and three sisters,
Mabel, of North Loup, Mrs. Ben
Eberhart, of Ord and Mrs. Mol
lie Kunz, of Elmwood.

els of grain. Siding is of as
bestos, to reduce fire and light
ning danger, This is believed to
be the largest farm elevator in
Valley county.

Freeman Haught has handled
man y strange consignments
since he took the contract to
deliver express shipments in
Ord but Tuesday came the odd
est and most fragile he has ever
handled-a man with a broken
leg, who came on a stretcher in
the baggage car of the Union
Pacific train,

The man was Louis Mach,
who formerly was a Garfield
county farmer but recently had
been laying steel on a job at
Fremont. About a week ago he
broke his leg in an, industrial
accident and was taken to the
hospital where the fracture was
reduced and the leg placed in
a cast..

Desiring to spend his con
valescence and the holiday sea
son with friends rather than in
the impersonal comfort of a
hospit-al room, Mr. Mach decid
ed to come to Ord but since
there is no passenger train now
and he mIght not have proper
attendance on the mixed train
he had himself shipped by ex
press so that the baggage man
could look after his needs, if
any.

Strapped to a stretcher but
quite comfortable anyway, Mr.
Mach arrived Tuesday by ex
press prepaid. Haught loaded
the stretcher into his pick-up
truck and took Mr. Mach to the
Frank Bruha home, where he

A shock to her famlly and had planned to go, but finding
friends was the untimely death Ithis famlly had moved to the
cf Mrs. Morace Hubbard Wed- country he had Mr. Haught take
nesday morning at 2:30 a. m, him to the William Tuma home
Dec. 16 at Lexington, Nebr. near Elyria instead.
Young Mrs. Hubbard had been I As soon as he Is able to walk
sick only a little more than a Mach plans to return to his job
week, and apparently had been in Fremont.
in superb health this fall, but it] -----------
was found she had a malignant D I H' h P' d
growth which shortly caused her l.' OOC Ig l1Ce,
death. She was first 111 and Scarce in California
consulted a doctor on Dec. 7, . ,
and underwent an operation Says Mrs. LaCornu
Dec. 10, but to no avail. __

Mrs. Hubbard was 35 years Seems mighty queer to get
and seven months old at the back to a country where people
time she dIedr and she left to can buy bacon and ham again,
mourn a devoted husband and where chicken Isn't 58c per
three small sons, Harold who is pound where eggs aren't 58c a
12, Gerry who is nine and Den- dozen' where pork chops aren't
nls Dean, who Is three. Born in 47c a' pound and where butter
North Loup May 16, 1907, the can be bought in more than
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace quarter-pounds, says Mrs. John
Bryan, pretty, sweet-faced Car- Lacomu, who returned Sunday
mel graduated from school there evening to Ord after living in
and attended Kearney Normal California
college, later teaching in Valley Mrs. Lacornu and her 20
county schools four years. They months-old daughter have mov
were married May 30, 1931. A ed to six different places in Cal
good t.eacher, she was also a ifornia within the last year with
splendid mother who will be Major LaCornu, lastly to Salinas.
greatly missed. One brother, She is the youngest daughter of
Merlyn, lives at Portland, Ore., Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bradt of
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ord with whom she will make
Bryan live in Lexington. her 'home for the present while

Last rites were .held a;t the her husband is on duty. '
MethodIst church 111 Lexington, Major Lacornu is an execu
where Rev. Shedd officIated on tive officer in the quartermast
Frlday. Interment was In Lex- er's corps and most of the
Ington, Mrs, G~orge Hubbard troops under his direction are
had been 111 Lexington ten days negroes says his wife
and was joined by Mr. and Mrs.' .
J. D. McCall and Mr. Hubbard, children to Ord to the Hubbard
senIor on Tuesday evening. They home for a brief vIsit. He plans
returned to Ord Sunday and to find a housekeeper to make
Thursday of this week Morace it homelike for his motherless
Hubbard will bring his three family.

The big grain elevator has just
been completed on the William
Foth farm and was built by A.
N. Cook and son. It will hold
between 11,000 and 12.000 bush-

True Christmas spirit des
cended on Ord Sunday, as min
Isters and choirs of the several
Ord churches devoted their at
tention to the most famous
story ever told. At the Metho
dist church Rev. M. M. Long
preached on "Christmas With
out Christ" and Hilding Pearson
was In charge of the special
muslc, A quartet composed of
Irene Auble, Mrs. E. O. Carlson,
Alexis Cochrane and Mr. Pear
son sang "Sleep, My Jesus
Sleep". Directed by Henry L.
Deines, the choir sang "Joy, Joy,
Joy" in antiphonal arrangement.

Methodist children will enjoy
a Christmas eve program ar
ranged by Mrs. J. W. Severns.
Mrs. Leo Long has been in
charge of carol music broadcast
from the church this week.

Bethany Lutheran c h u r C h
services for Christmas will 00
held Christmas day at 11 o'clock
with special music and sermon
by student pastor John Shultz,
of Blair. The children's: Christ
mas program was arranged
Tuesday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. Jens Hansen, Lillian and
Thora Rasmussen, with Joy Lar
sen the pianist.

Rev. L. E. Wilkins delivered a
Christmas sermon for the As
sembly of God, and treats were
given the children that morn
ing. Sunday evening the child
ren sang and spoke their pieces
at their own program, with Mrs.
Wilkins and Mrs. Lemoine Wi
gent singing several sacred num
bers,

Bresley Boy No Better.

Press Faces 24%Cut
in 1943 Paper Supply
A 24% shortage of paper

faces newspapers of America In
1943, the press has been warn
ed by the WPB, with newsprint
supplies especially short. Man
power, transportatlon and elec
tricity shortages will cause the
newsprint shortages rather than
an actual lack of wood pulp
from which paper Is made.

The Quiz, in common with all
other newspapers, will be ar
fected by this situation. While
exact method of rationing paper
to newspapers of the nation has
not been worked out it is prob
ably that it will be done through
wholesalers. The WPB has
warned that every newspaper
must be prepared to publish on
a percentage of the news print
used for net paid circulation in
1941, which will be toe base-per
iod, with the WPB director hav
ing authority to make slight ad
justments.
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Lets Whiskers Grow
in Alaska, Wins $25

Army Officers Will
'be Here New Year's

bet he headed for a barber shop
to lose his hirsute growth. When
Goodrich and Paul Mathews, of
Loup City, went to Alaska last
May they agreed to let their
whiskers grow until they re
turned to the states in Decem
ber. If either man shaved he
was to pay the other a $25 for
feit. Goodrich's whiskers were
intact when he reached San
Francisco but Mathews had
shaved, so he paId his bet to
Goodrich.

When he arrived in San Fran
cisco recently aft e r sever
months of work in Alaska this
is the way Paul Goodrich, of
North Loup, appeared, but 8
soon as he had coIlected a $2f

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

Ord Business Firms Affected by Priority C P 5lf Christnul(Services with Special Sermons,
Regulations, Shortages, Rotarians Are Told 0-0pays i'2C Music, Gift Exchanges, at Ord Churches

Patron's Dividend
on Year's Business

Packed ,Auditorium Greeted
School Program Presented
Last Thursday Evening.

Farm Machine "Ianufacture Is
Cut to 20% of Normal,

Reports O. Kellison,

Grade Children
Offer Program

Grade school chlIdren enter
tained their friends royally on
Thursday evening at the high
school with one of the finest
Christmas programs ever given
in Ord. A jam-packed auditor
ium greeted the efforts of the
youngsters appreciatively, and
enjoyed as a prelude a medley
of Christmas music played by
the high school orchestra under
the direction of Henry L. Deines.

Kindergarten children gave
"Jingle Bells" singin~ to their
rhythm band, following effec
tively with "Santa Claus Is Com
ing To Town', coached by Mrs." '
Rhoda Paap.

First grade children gave as a
choral reading "Christmas Sec- i
rets", taught by Mrs. Lucile To- 'I

len. Together the first and sec
ond grade children dId a cun
nIng play called "The Lovely
Little .Ftr Tree', in whIch Mary
Thompson was the Free Fairy,
Jerry Austin was Mr. Wind and
Duane Wolfe was Jack Frost.
Carolyn Romans took the part
of the Star Child; Ina Collins
was the Berry Fairy; Keith Cook
the Nut Fairy; little 'girls were
Mary Jo Clayton and Marcelyn
Whiting.

Next the third and fourth
grades acted the play "The Lit
tle Sheperd Who Was Left Be
hind", with leading roles espec
ially well played by Margaret
Jane Heuck, John Piskorski,
Frances Kruml, Gerald Maurice,
Charlene Severns, Marlene Nor
man, John MiskoJ Barbara Nay
and RIchard Andersen.

Fifth and sixth grades com-
bined to produce the pageant Another group of army orrt
pantomime, "Lady of the Cross- cers under the command of Lt.
roads", given in three scenes. Lee Huff, jr., will arrive in Qrd
This too was beautifully done, on New Year's eve and spend
leads being taken by Charles the night at the school house, Lloyd Bresley is still confined
Murin, Beverly Burrows and President C. J. Mortensen of the to his bed and under the daily
Helen Rogene Rogers, Vernon Chamber of Commerce Is in- care of a physician as result of
WeIls, Betty Lu Anderson, Doane formed. This group also will be his accident ten days ago, hIs
Ludington, Norma Manchester, on jeep maneuvers In the sand father, Harry Bresley, said Tues
Gerald Severson, also RIchard hills, as have previous groups. day. The lad suffered a brain
Malolepszy, carotee Anderson, About 85 officers will compnse contusion when he fell from the
Edwin Carlson and Est her the Huff comm,and. . running board of a car driven
Greathouse. When the chorus A. New Year s eve dance 111 by Harlan Jorgensen. The Jor
filed in, the high school orches- their honor at the Bohemian gensen boy had stopped for him
tra played "Onward, Christian hall will be .sponsored by the Ito ride, then when Lloyd got on
Soldiers". Fifth grade teacher All~ericiln ~eglOn and. all men In the running board, started and
is Mrs. Evelyn. Jeffries, sixth uniform wtll be admitted free. stopped the car suddenly as a
grade teacher Miss Lois Finley. Iprank, with result that Lloyd

Teacher of fourth g l' ad e Swain, who Is also principal of feIl and was injured. It Is not
youngsters iS,Miss Lucy Rowbal; the grade school. Mrs. Paap thought that his condition is
of the third gradA Miss Arlene I actf'd as pianist for the pro- serious though he Is still suffer-
Elsner, of the second Miss Inez gram. ing from severe headaches.

Nebraska st~te Historicnl
Sooiety

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
nATES

1 Year : $2.50
6 Mon ths 1.50
3 Months ,75

Established April, 1882

In a single day this week
halftones and etchings
made in the Quiz engrav
ing plant were shipped to
customers in fifteen differ
ent states. Orders went to
New York, Michigan, South
Dakota, Wisconsin, Ohio,
MissourI, Minnesota, Mas
sachusetts, Arkansas, Ind
iana, California, Wyoming
and Illinois, In addition to
Nebraska, reported the as
tounded MIss Lena Craig,
bookkeeper, w hen she
checked up on orders at
conclusion of the day.
From some of the states
there were several differ
ent orders.

Since the eng r a v1n g
plant was installed here
about ten years ago cuts
have been shipped to every
state and several foreIgn
countries. Today work is
being done lor a customer
in JamaIca, B. W. 1.\ and
another order is being
handled for a Des Moines
firm for shIpment to a doz_
en eastern states.

Send Engravings
to Fifteen States
in a Single Day

Dr. C. J. Miller and Emory
Thomsen, of Ord, last week were
indicted by a federal grand jury
at Omaha "for violation of
federal game laws," according
to an item in the Sunday Issue
of the Omaha World-Herald. No
details concerning the indict
ment were given. but it is un
derstood that a federal game
warden, Clyde Licking, visited
Ord some weeks ago and secur
ed affidavits from farmers west
of Ord tending to show that
Thomsen and Dr. Miller shot
migratory waterfowl out of sea
son. The two will be brought
to trial in federal court early
in 1943, it Is assumed.

Ord Iouneilmen
Reject Proposal
to Buy High-Line

Secret Ballot Taken Wednes
day, Vote Unanimously
Against the Purchase.

Laurel Gene VanlIoosell
Hurt Coasting Tuesday

North Loup--. (Special)-Laur
el Gene VanHoosen, 12-year-old
daughter of Cecil VanHoosen,
was badly hurt Tuesday in a
coasting accident, running a
sliver 3 inches lung and an inch
wide into her hip and also frac
turing a wrist. She is now in
Clinic hospital at Ord. Laurel
and her sister were waiting 011

. the hill for the mall man and
.the little girl coasted into a post.

, .

\
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Burwell News
Written by Mrs. Anton Zalud.

Christmas dinner at the home of
their daughter and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Anderson.
Dinner at the cafe will be serv
ed as usual.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Manasil
took their daughter, Mrs. Harry
DeLashmutt to Sioux City last
Thursday where she boarded a
train for Brandon, Manitoba to
be with her husband, Lt. De
Lashmutt over the holidays.
Rodeo theatre.

Private Duane Fitzgibbons ar
rived Friday to spend Christmas
with his parents. Duane who is
stationed in Alabama,' hasn't
been home for two years.

Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Mills re
turned Saturday fro m Hot
Springs, N. M. They had been
gone several weeks looking after
business interests in that part
of the country.

A son born Thursday to Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. O'Connor, lived
only 7 hours. Mrs. O'Connor is at
the Herman nursing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Boag who
are now living in Grand island
came after their furniture Mon
day.

Albert Bolli returned Saturday
night from Omaha, where he
had served on the grand jury for
tfie last week.

Mrs. T. M. McNeely. better
known to Burwell folks as Julia
Cram, and her two children left

saturday for their home in San
Francisco. Mrs. McNeely has
been with her father, Osce Cram
for some time, as he has been in
poor health. The son, Jack
Cram, from Idaho, is home at
the present time and will re
main until the first of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lazenby
and son are spending the holiday
season at the home of Mrs. Laz
enby's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
J. Orunkerneyer. They are en
route from the south to their
home in Portland. ,They have
been traveling with their trailer
home and the party also includes
a colored maId..

Bob Sorensen started to work
Tuesday morning at the C. J.
Malmsten ranch.

A lovely Christmas party was
enjoyed by members of the New
Century club at the F. B.
Wheeler home Wednesday. At
one-thirty a covered dish lunch
eon was served followed by var
led entertainment. Mrs. W. L.
McMullen presented a beautiful
display, complete with lights,
depicting the story of the first
Christmas. She gave the origin
and meaning of several Christ
mas carols which were Sung by
Miss Joy Henunett. Mrs. Faye
Livermore and Mrs. Adam Du
bas gave readings, Mrs. Ray
mond Johnson a Christmas
poem and Mrs. Mike Helmcamp

•

Just the friendliest of
wishes for your happi
ness and o h e e r at
Christmas time and al
ways. Let not the sacri
fices of 1942 have been
in vain.

FOR SALE

•

C. B. Clark
North Loup

North Side
Market

One extra good section of
land, good improvements,
100 acres farm land, bal
ance good hay and pasture,
eleven miles from North
L,oup, a little closer to Ord,
price $7,000, $2.500 down,
extra good deal for cattle
man.

DOROTHY PENAS
steno.•Bookkeeper

IN
ORD, NEBR.

TO OUR FARl\IERS - Con
gratulations on the comeback
you've made since the sorry
days of depression, Milking
the cows, swilling the hogs
and gathering the eggs has
become a profession-a pro
fitable one too nowadays-«
and we are fully conscious
that unless farming is pros
perous, merchandising and
banking in this community
cannot hope to be prosperous.

TO THE POLICEl\IAN
Thanks for looking in frequent
ly during the night. Midnight
hour customers aren't the kind
we are soliciting. They're too
careless about keeping up the
payments.

HORACE W. TRAVIS
Ass't. Cashier

C. B. GUDMUNDSEN
Cashier

TO OUR BORROWERS-May th~ credit w~ ~te;~;~~~~~
you to swell YOUl' ear~ings and C!llYy

b aOs~1r~d to. We'll be
the position of secul'lty so genela
seeing you on each due date!

Christmas

TO rJ.'HOSE WHO DON'T
BANK HEHE-There's no
crust to bust here. We're
shirt-sleeve bankers, doing
business with shirt-sleeves
farmers and shirt-sleeves
business people. No account
is too small to grow, you know
and we would enjoy helping
you nurture YOU1' savings into
a bumper pile.

JAMES PETSKA, JR.
Vice-President

NATIONAL BANK

TO ANY AND ALL OTHEHS-To the carrier boys who bring the pap
ers, the mail man, the customers with, whom, we match for ,coffee
usually losing-to all who pass our window with a pleasant smile and a
wave of the hand, may your Christmas joys be more potent than Tom
and Jerry's, more lasting than an Axis promise: '.

To One and All . . . A Merry Christmas

erry

R. E. MISKO
President

•

TO THE l\IERCHANTS
We're not unaware that with
out your enterprise and en
thusiasm Ord would be just
another town. It's your fine
stocks and attractive prices
that keep folks coming here
that make it worth their while
to drive here from long dis
tances. Keep up the fight.
Chicago wasn't built in a day.

I

, .

'I
-,
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Itwould be fine if we personally could
meet and greet each one of you this
thought-provoking Christmas of 1942
The fact that we cannot does not keep
us fr0111 saying to you here that we
wish you a very Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year

Not just a wish for Christmas,
But a wish for each day of the year,

And never were greetings 1110re hearty,
01' wishes 1110re true and sincere.

t'.t~~~~-t~~p~~€.r~ :'€.!Itt~ ~e. ~e t~ ~€ be.~~/{. ~e ~~ ~t '€/~ ~-{ ~4:. ~ t.l~ ~-e:'{.lt \~'{. "{/.t. '€.'e:'i>t:.;{.~<'~~~~~~{.~~'~("•

MERRY CHRISIMAS.• PEACE ON EART"
c'

I!IJ

~
N

~

i
~I CHASE'S
&)a)l)a»~)a»~~)a~~~~~~~~~~~~~')i~i~~~~~~~~)l~)l~~)al:1ll:1l""

In Armed Services

Pvt. Emil C. Krikac.
Private Krikac, son of. Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Krlkac, of Ord, is
stationed at Chico army flying
school, Chico, caur., a newly
established air base. Recently
graduated from a six weeks'
radio course, he is now with the
79th Radio Communications di
vision at this field.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

I

AT THIS TIME, when prince and
peasant bow in common harken
ing to the message of good will
from old Judea, we want to ex
press our earnest wish for a happy
1942 Christmas season to all our.
friends.

f~'<'<'<'<'<'<'<'<'<'<'<''''<'''<'''«'<'''<'<'<'<'<'''''''<'<'<'<'<'<"'<'«"'<"'<"'~l
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I
}I}I ~'I CIUUSTMAS ~~iZ I

GOOD WILL, music, happiness, health-a foursome ~

'JI without a peer-our wish for you and yours as ~
'JI Christmas comes in 'this fateful year of 1942. Your ~I kindness has meant a great deal to us, and we thank ~
I you most cordially. May your New Year be happy ~l
:II also.
~

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~>~~..

Protective Savings
Be Loan Asso~iation

*
Kellisoltlntplemeltts

Orin Kellison, Prop.
Ord, Nebr.

\

1
MERRY CHRISTMAS

and HAPPY

E. S. MURRAY

ORD CO·~PERATIVE ;OIL COMPANY
Ed Oetken, Manager OId, Nebraska

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

HAPPY NEW YEAR

*
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WM. SCHUDEL
North Loup, Nebr.

Funk·s "G"
Hibrid

AUBLE MOTORS
Ord, Nebraska

We still have in re
serve several good num
bers of medium and
early varieties of hybrid
seed corn that has been
tried in Valley county.
Suitable for either dry
land or Irrigated. .

Ii

':I

A lIery Merry'Christmas

Howard Huff
Implements

.
~o we say to you not just as our customers in

1942, but also as our friends and acquaint

ances which you have indeed become. We

hope that you enjoy to the fullest all the hap

piness and goodness of this Christmas Season

and the year to follow.

We greatly appre
ciate the kindness
and acts of sympathy
offered at the time of
the death of our be
loved relative, Mrs.
Morace Hubbard. We
thank you each one.

1\Iorace Hubbard
and sons
1\Ir. and !\Irs. Hor
ace Bryan and son
1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Geo.
Hubbard
1\11'. and 1\Irs. J. D.
McCall

To our many customers and friends, we extend
the season's greetings and wish you all the return
of happiness and good will during the coming year.

Sack Lumber " Coal Co.

Card of Thanks-

-Quiz want ads get results.

r.

*

/Jiiit----
~A9.. ~C"OS

~.I'''''' ..
'\'O~ 1\\~" \Q% .

~'( \i~'U '(t~9:~

Cll'ze aoda! ']OUCCU!
Yo~r meUIT'li m", be InduJ..:J ...Td...p~o", JO

To everyone of you who
have been our loyal pa
trons in the past year,
we wish a Merry Christ
mas and Happiness and
Vlctory in the NewYear.
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~ MOORMAN'S FEEDS!- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -Have a feed for every need. You buy only what you can't ~- -- -- -- -raise. Home mixing is the economical way. A good feed must : ~- -- -- -- -:: be properly balanced. The proo f of the feed is in the feeding, ~- -- -- -:: the better the feed the larger a nd quicker the profit. Your ~- -- -- -- -:: livestock and poultry will be what you make them with prop- ~- -- -- -- -= er feed. §- -- -- -- -- -- -- -= Information and Pamphlets Free~ §
= === ==
! Ask Your Moorman Dealer .J- -= =- -= =Ei DALE SELLS, Arcadia Wl\1. SCHUDEL, No. Loup ~
~ i

=: EDW. DUBAS, Burwell AUBLE MOTORS, Ord:..-, -- -..iI'
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Of the 19 students from Val
ley county attending the Unl
versity of Nebraska this semes
ter, 13 are from Ord.

Allen Zikmund is a senior in
teachers college. Four Ord jun
iors are Elizabeth Kokes, teach
ers college, Laurence Kusek, col
lege of arts and sciences, Eldon
Mathauser, college of engineer
ing, and Emanul Smolik, college
of agriculture. Jack Weaver
and Lyle .Millikep, [r.; are soph
omores in the college of arts
and sciences. Oerald Jirak and
Christina Petersen are freshmen
in the college of arts and
sciences. Alberta Flynn and
Beverly Davis are freshmen in
the college of agriculture. Gould
Flagg is a freshman in the col
lege of business administration
and Clarence Romans, also a
freshman, is in the college of
engineering.

Edward Rousek and Leonard
Kokes are from Burwell but at
tended hlgh school in Ord, Both
are freshmen in the college of
agriculture.

Willard Visek, a junior, and
Phyllis Dodge, a sophomore.
both are from Elyria and are in
the college of agriculture.

Mary Jane Rettenmayer of
Arcadia Is a senior in teachers
college. Geraldine Gowen of
North Loup is a freshman in the
college of agriculture.

Eastern Star will install new
officers on January 7, at the
next regular meeting.

Jolliate meets Tuesday even
ing with Mrs. Lawrence Dend- e
Inger, at her apartment.

Delta Deck meets next with
Mrs. Ed Holub in Elyria, a week
from next Tuesday\

Junior Auxiliary girls of the
American Legion have a meet- i;..
ing scheduled for the evening of
Dec. 30th at the home of mem
ber Gail Hall at 7: 30 p. m. They ~

are happy to have cleared $17 on ~

their dance two weeks ago. I..•.P. E-. O. meets next Monday at
Ms. C. J. Miller's home for a
musicale with Mrs. A. W. Cor
nell in charge.

Next Monday n1ght IWill be
Rotary-Ann night for members ~
of the Ord Rotary club and 1'\1
their wives, at Thorne's cafe. R

~

13 Ord Students
at Nebraska Uni

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

Expect Charges Today
Against 2 School Boys

Pvt. Frank 1\1. Micek.
Private Micek, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Micek, of Elyria, is sta
tioned at Stinson field, San An
tonio, Tex., as a ground mechan,
Ic in the air corps. He entered
service, last AprIl.

At noon today (Wednesday)
no charges had yet been filed in
county court against the two
high school boys who are al
leged to have broken into the
Ord Artificial Ice company's
plant and stolen beer and pop
in caste lots about ten days ago,
but County Attorney John P.
Misko said that he expected to
interview the boys and their
fathers this afternoon and that
some disposal of the case would
be made soon. No official ar
rests have been made as yet and
until this Is done it is not the
policy of this newspaper to
print the names of the parties
involved.

Edward' Dlugosh,
Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. J. Dlugosh, of Ord, is at an
advanced naval training station
at Treasure Island, San Fran~
cisco, where he is training to be
come a ship's fitter. He joined
the navy in September.

Pvt. Joseph J. Sydzyik,
Private Sydzyik, son of Mrs.

Sophie Sydzyik, is stationed at
Sheppard field, Texas, training
to become an air corps mechan
ic. He was graduated from me
chanics' school in Coburn, 0.,
just before entering army ser
vice in September.

•

•
Plants

Ord, Nebraska

Cut Flowers

NOLL SEED CO.
Florists

•
Plowers by Wire
We telegraph Flowers

anywhere. Let us have your
order as early as possible.

We still have a few nice
Poinsettias at 75c and $1.50.
They can be delivered on
Christmas morning.

Call us now and order a
nice bouquet of roses to be
delivered Christmas morn
ing. Or how about some
thing in' a Corsage, to be
delivered Christmas eve or
Christmas morning.

Auble Motors

Farm light batteries
and 6 volt glass batter
ies are still available.
This is a good time to
renew you r batteries
and have your light
plant overhauled.

~.~••• ~~~~~~••• ~t~••••••••••
t t

fBACK FORTY ~
; By J. A. lto"anda !
~ t
ii4olii4oli4ol4i4i4ii4i44444i4i

For the fanner who likes to
tryout new crops, we suggest
flax. Some of our state agrono-
mists believe that flax can be .~r.F-============i\'l
profitably raised in the Ord
area. More flax is wanted to
make linseed oil and oil meal.

Flax needs about the same
care as oats or barley. It should

produce from 8 to 15 bushels on
upland and about 12 to 25 on
bottomland. The price is around
$2.50 per bushel.

Small patches of flax were
drilled in test plots this year at
Lincoln, Fremont, Ord, North
Platte and Allen. In these plots
the average yield for Biwing

I've seen it before, but reading flax was 20.1 bushels per acre.
it over, it seems amusing yet; It was an exceptionally favor-
perhaps you'll laugh too. able year for flax. I

. "Lady, if you see me' lying Biwing flax is a new hybrid
On the ground, and maybe dying, which combines resistance to

wilt, rust and pasmo disease
Let my blood run bright and free with superior 011 quantities and
Don't attempt to bandage me. hi I i ld h
While there's life, there's hope, ign yes. T e agronomists

so pet, wish to distribute some Biwing
Don't apply the tourniquet; seed in this locality and have
Do not give for my salvation the grower certify it. Cost to
Artificial respiration- the farmer will be around $4.50
Do not stretch my bones and per bushel plus certification

j charges. Flax weighs: 56 pounds
oints, per bushel, and the recommend-

Do not press my pressure points. ed rate of seeding is 45 pounds
If queer symptoms you should to the acre. Flax is not espec-
Dgl;~t experiment on me. ially hard on the land.
If I'm suffering from a shock, No fanner is urged to plant
Take a walk around the block. flax unless he has his own de-
If you must be busy-pray sire to do so. There will doubt- .
Help the crowd to keep away. less be some problems as with ~
So, whatever my condition, any new crop. The nearest sure •
Lady, phone for my physician. market is at Fremont, and the
Let me be, I'll take a chance grain will have to be sacked, un- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:
Waiting for the ambulance. less there is enough for a car- .;
From First Aid I beg release, load. A tight wagon box is
Lady, let me die in peace!" needed to haul it.

000 If a farmer falled at growing
I believe Ogden Nash wrote it flax, his neighbors would pro

and it was first published in the i bably laugh at him.' But some
Satevepost; anyway, it's good for one has to be the first to ex
nearly a chuckle per line. periment with every new crop,

So, without too many apologies and whoever tries flax wlll be
to that ardent fan of First Aid making a patriotic contribution.
that e!!lclent Ord lady who sics More linseed 011 and meal is
us all on her courses but woeful- needed to help win the war.
ly has to admit she is so busy
herself that she's never had 191?-CllHISTM \8-191"
tune to take a course in First .~ , .•
Aid, namely, Mrs. Mark (Lucile .-- .
George) Tolen I offer you these By WIll M. Maupin
chuckles as above. IMidst war's alarms, with world

000 at strife
. No wonder Luclle is busy. She From pain and death we seek
IS really a marvel woman and release;
how does she do it? ' IIn war torn lands with horrorI

A year or two ago she workedI rife,
actively with (I believe it was) Once more we yearn for days
19 organizations. Since then I of peace.
think she has picked up one or And looking, then we turn once
two more things to do, in addl- more
tion to doing her own curtain- To Him who in the man~er lay,
airing, floor-dusting, washing, And kneeling at His feet Implore
cooking, ironing, much canning, A world at peace this Christmas
some sewing, and all the things Day.
it takes to keep two husky sons .
and a frail husband going. And In time of peace did w~ forget
since the death of Miss Daisy And go our ways without a
Hallen Mrs. Mark Tolen has tak, thought
en over that work and is teach- On righteous paths our feet to
lng every day. ' set;

I nominate her for the title of To murmur now o'er what we
"What-a-woman" Tolen wrought?

000 . . Had we but kept the faith and
And now the time has come tried

to say Merry Christmas once To do His will along the way,
more. Who doubts that ills which now

I think you really have the betide
things it takes to make a gen- Would not afflict this Christ-
uine Merry Christmas,. haven't mas Day?
you? Isn't your roof tight, the . h f i h
fire sufficlent, the kitchen full of W en rom H sway t e world
good smells Aren't your child- departs...
ren clothed, your beds comfort- To fOll~W lust for place and
able? We take those for grant- Tt~:t~t nought what love imed, don't we? • . .. -

Mostly we find our Merry parts,
Christmas within ourselves and Then surely comes the fatal
we can stlll do that, can't we? It hour
is really a spirit a happy feel- That bathes the world in blood
ing that we have'. • !lnd tears.

I hope you have a lovely joy- TIS then, and only then we pray
ous Christmas. With a ietter The prayers forgotten through
from your soldier boy. And ,. t~e years: . .
next year I hope he'll be help- Bnn~ back T~'y help this
ing you gobble up that turkey Chnstmas Dayl
at your own table once more. And then will come the answer

-Irma. clear:
---------- "Have faith as but a grain of

sand.
Lo, I on mountain top appear
To give a war torn world My

hand
To lift it back to peaceful way
When men to men as brothers

stand
To ~ng glad songs each Christ

mas Day!"

.ORD, NEBR.

Hastings &Ollis

IN EXTENOING YOU 0 U R
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS NOW,
AND OUR NEW YEAR'S GREET
INGS FOR THE DAWN OF 1943,
WE WISH FOR YOU NOT ONLY
THE FULL JOYS OF THIS JOY
ous SEASON, BUT THAT DEEP
INNER PEACE WHICH IS THE
FOUNDATION OF ALL TRUE
HAPPINESS..

L. J. Auble, Prop.
Ord, Nebr.

~ ..

. ." -~~~~~ ...

publisher - - • - 11. D. Lf'ggett
IIJdltor-:lIanagu • - E. C. Lf'ggf'tt

I
I
I
I
2
I

The holiday season is I
here again and we," take iC

this opportunity t~ say II"Merry Christmas and I
Happy New Year" to all I
our friends and custom- I
ers. I

What the future holds I. ill
we do not know but to I
the best of our ability S
we will continue to I
serve you, and we thank i
you all for your patron- I
age and friendship. I

Auble Motors I
I

~~~~~~~~
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t My Own Column;
• By H. D. Leggett l
t~ojol~ ol ol~'ol ol oli·Hololol ol.~ ol ol~'( oloj oj~

One and all I wish you a
Merry Christmas.

-0-
And as 1943 wlll be with us

before many of you get next
week's paper I also wish you a
Happy New Year and I sincerely
hope that 1943 will see the end
of this terrible war and that you
may all be happy and prosper
ous throughout the year,

-0-
Fred Cahill warned me Mon

day atternoon ' that if I wasn't
careful I would slip down on the
lee and break something and he
added that it wouldn't be a rec
ord either.

-0-
I am satisfied that if the

people running the government
spending were spending their
own money, that the war would
be conducted for about half
what it is costing and the same
goes for all the spending of this
administration during the past
ten years,

-0-
An Ord man is correspondent

for the Grand Island Indepen
dent but I never thought of ac
cusing him of disloyalty to Ord
for so doing. The editor of the
Quiz represents the Associated
and the United Press associa
tions, but no one would think of
accusing him of being disloyal
to Ord. The owner and editor
of the Arcadian sends news to
the Quiz and no one thinks of
him as being disloyal to his
town. So why, but what's the
use.
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Year End

; ',.\

Wonten's Shoes
Odd Lot

SZ.SS

Plaid Sheet
Blankets, 70x80

SSe

.'
. -" \.

FALL
HATS
77c
Men's Suede

Leather Jackets
S4.SS

Men's Overshoes
all rubber odd lot

S3.SS

Felt hats formerly priced up (0
$2.95. One bIg group at this
year-end low price.

Ir

Russell Pharmacy
v. W. Russell, Owner

Christmas again! And
we thought it would
never come! Sixty joins
hands with twenty and
none escape the spell.

We join in the general rejoicing as
1942 nears its end, and a very Merry
Christmas to you, along with our
thanks for your friendship and our,
wish that 1943 may be happy and
prosperous for you.

$3.77

$2.47

$7.77

$1.97

$2.77

$15.77

$1.3.77Men's
~Now

VI) To
12.50

Up to
$4.98

Up to
$3.98

Grades
to $12.50

Grades
to $22.50

Grades
to $29.75

Men's
Odd Lot

'Vomen's
Odd Lot

l\len's
to $19.75

r.

l\lell~s

to $24.50

Season's
Greetings

I

To 'all those we have known
and happily served during the
past year.' It is with great
pleasure we send these greet
ings. Let us serve you again
in 1943 as satisfactorily as in
the past.

Brown -McDonald's Price Slashing
. ,

STARTS SATURDAY,. DEC. 26 'AT 9A. M.
The year end fashion and apparel clearaway that sets a fast pace for value-giving. Add new life
to your wardrobe for New Year's and other occasions at savings that make buying now seem
like another visit from Santa. .

O'COATS

DRESSES
DRESSES

SHOES

DRESSES

SHOES

COATS

SUITS
SUITS

COATS
COATS

Stewart's Riverview. Dairy

Jolliate..
Mrs. Wilmer Anderson enter

tabled Jolliate members on
Monday afternoon, also asking
her mother, Mrs. Ed Holub of
Elyria and Mrs. Eliott McClure.
Mrs. F. A. Barta made high
score. Next Tuesday evening the
club will meet with Mrs. Law
rence Dendinger.

Ruth James Married.
The wedding of Miss Ruth F.

James, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. James of Ord, to Master
sergeant Kenneth R. Peterson,

Sa!eway Party. I '11111111-11111111111111-1111-1111-1""""""""1-11-11-1#"""""'.

Last Sunday members of the
Safeway staff were guests at a
one o'clock dinner at Thorne's
Cafe, concluding their Christ
mas party by attending the
movie. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Price and Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Leighton Conn and
their family, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Burt, Eugene Novotny
and Alwin Stew~rt.

-Edwin Jirak and his pack of
Cubs planned a Christmas party
which was held on Wednesday
evening at the Galen Allen
home.

Ord, Nebr.

At Greenfield Horne.
Mr. and Mn~. R. C. Greenfield

will have a number of OhrIst
mas dinner guests, including
Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Dye and famIly,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Wilson. :Rollin
Dye came Wednesday to spend
the holiday week at horne, on
vacatlon fJ:QIl1.hi,§. worK aJ .K~ar-
ney. ' , .'

';;

*
AT this time, when

common tasks begin
to glimmer with. new
glory, we pause to wish
you all the Christmas

r

joys this joyous season
can bring.

At" Wilson'~.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson in

vited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Wilson, a brother Ken
neth Wilson and his wile, also
her mother, Mrs. Bertha Mason
and her grandmother, Mrs. O.
Mattley, who Is 86, out quite
well.

New Club Meets.
Thursday evening a newly

formed club met with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Severson to play pin
ochle and have a good time .. In
cluded in prize winners were Mr.
Henry Stara who made high,
Mrs .. Stara who made low, Will
Misko who had low and Mrs.
Emil Zikmund who was high.
Mr. and Mrs. Olyde Baker were
guests, and Mrs. Baker carried
home the travelling prize.

Smith-Wainright Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Evet Smith al~

nounce the marriage of their
daughter Elizabeth to Joseph A.
Wainright, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd W. Wainright of

At Neal Peterson Home.
Mrs. Neal Peterson was hos

tess to Modern PrisclIlas at her
home Thursday afternoon at a
Christmas party. Mrs. Archie
Bell won high score at pinochle

I
and Miss Mae McCune made
low. The party began with a

Galesburg, Ill" which was sol- loyely ~hristmas dinner at one
emnized the morning of Satur- thirty 0 clock.
day, Dec. 12" at. Bridgeport, . -- .
Conn. Rev. Dr. William H. AI- Kosmata chrietmae. .
derson officiated at the cere- Mr. and Mrs. M. Kosmata Will
mony at 11 o'clock at the First have all their family. home .for
Methodist church in that city. Ch~istmas, Miss Adetlne having

The bride was attended by arrived Saturday from Hastll~gs
her only sister, Miss Mildred for two. weeks: vacation. MiSS
Smith, of Washington, D. C., and Marie will accompany her bro
the groom by Robert Sertle of ther Mike and family from
Schenectady, N. Y. After a Grand Island and will be home
wedding trlp to Boston the two weeks from Greeley, 0010.,
couple are at home at 67 Eaton where she teaches.
street, Stratford, Conn." The
groom is a graduate of Iowa
State college, and is a radio
engineer in the employ of the
General Electric company.

Mrs. Wainright grew up here,
graduated from the Ord schools
and acquired a taste for nursing
while working at the Ord hos
pitaL She trained at Augustana
hospital in Chicago, graduating
there, and has since been prac
ticing her profession.

For her' wedding she chose a
two piece wool suit of soldier
blue and wore accessories of
neutral brown, with a corsage
of tearoses, Miss Mildred Smith
wore suit and matching acces
sories of black, with pink rose
in her corsage.

Hosts of good wishes: go from
Valley county for the long and
happy married life of the form
er Betty Smith and her hus
band.

Frazer~s Funeral Parlor
H. T. Frazier

.' '. ;.,

At Ambrose'. -
Friday afternoon the Kaffee

KIa tch group were guests of
Mrs. John Ambrose, on the o~
caslon of Mrs. O. A. Anderson 05
birthday. A lovely gift marked
the good wishes of the group for
the honoree. Tlus group. of
neighbors have been meeting
quite often to spend an inform
al afternoon together.

I

Jorgensen Family.
On Christmas eve members of

the Jorgensen famIly will go to
the home of Walter Jorgensen
to be together, and next day
all of them will be guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Goff. Mr. Goff also expects his
grandmother, Mrs. W. T.SCho~
ley of Woodriver, who will visit
a few days.

Severson Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Severson

will entertain for Ohristmas
dinner Mr. and Mrs. Anton No
votny and famlIy, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Zadina, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Ptacnik, Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Liplnskl, Mr. and Mrs.
George Vavra and the members
of their families.

sunaau Dinner.
At the Emil Zadina home on

Sunday a six o'clock dinner was
served to Mr. and Mrs. George
Vavra, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sever
son and Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Novotny.

Birthday Party.
Honoring the birthday of

Walter Jorgensen, his wife invit
ed in about .30 relatives and
friends Sunday evening, and a
delightful time was spent. Pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. John
xon, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Job~t
and family, Mr. and Mrs. chris
Johnson and Alice, Mr. and Mrs.
William Goff and Mrs. Anna
Goff, Mrs. Henry Jorgensen, Mr.
and Mrs. Ohris Beiers, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Woods, Dr. and
Mrs. J. W. McGinnis, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Enger, Mr: and
Mrs. Will Nelson and their son,
Wilmer Nelson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Hoppes. Miss
Anna Mortensen and Miss Mena
Jorgensen, also Mr. and Mrs.
Axel Jorgensen and family and
Miss Joy Loft.

Horner Family Plans.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner

will go to North Loup for Christ
mas eve and also for next day,
to the noy cox home. On Sun
day after Christmas Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Horner will enter
tain members of the Horner
family, the Stanley Mitchells,
Alfred Ohrlstensens, Spencer
Homers and William Homers,

" . w.hq will be dinner guests and
~";cs:pencl_ tpe_d~r· .~-".:' _,_. _

I~.

Happy Dozen.
Wednesday night the Happy

Dozen met with Mr. and Mrs.
John Lemon. Mr. and Mrs. Axel
Jorgensen were guests, substi
tuting for Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Babka. Mrs. Stanley Absolon
won high score, so did Clyde
Baker, while Mr. Jorgensen was
low in the pinochle game.

Leggett Christmas.
On Chrtstmas . morning Mr.

and Mrs. d. A. Anderson will
have a family breakfast, and
late in the day Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Leggett will entertain
the family at dinner. Also pre
sent, in addition, to these two
families, will be H. D. Leggett,
Mrs. Daniel Burke,aI¥i Cap
tain Oscar Nay.

\
At VanDecar Home.

Mr. and Mrs; H. B. VanDecar
hope for both their daughters
to be home on Thursday to
spend Christmas, Miss Virginia
from Lincoln and Mrs. Philip
Wellman, Mr. Wellman and
their son from Omaha.

[
---------------------J

SOCIAL NEWS

--------------------
Sunday Night Supper Club.

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta were
hosts Sunday to the Sunday

.Night Supper club. The four
,couples, Barta's, Norton's, v»
geltanz and Mortensen's enjoy-
ed eating tDgether

t
amid cheery

Christmas decora ions of red
.and green.

Radio Bridge.
Wednesday evening last week

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton were
at home to members of the
Radio Bridge club, with Mrs.
Clara Kincade the only guest.
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Dr. F. L. Blessing

Western Auto Supply

Rising above the turmoil and cares of the world
is the majestic story of Bethlehem, May the
star that shone then still cast its light for you
and all of us, revealing new pathways to happi
ness and achievement. Our entire organization
joins with us in thanking you for your good wUl
and patronage during 1942, and in wishing you
a very Merry Christmas. .

Now, at Christmas time, when the fountains of true joy
flow most freely, we welcome the opportunity to extend to
you and yours our heartiest wishes for a happy Yuletide.
For your kindness to us in 1942 we cordially thank you.

C. E. RUSMISSELL, Prop.

~~IC.~~~~IC.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IC.~~~~~~~IC.~~~~~~tC.~~~

.-Quiz want ads get results.

Presbyterian Church.
R. T. Cordry, pastor.

Next Sunday directs our atten
tion to the new year. Let us
close the old year and begin the
new one by going to church.
Bible school begins at ten a. m.
Yes there is a class too for men
and we would like to meet you
there. Worship services begin
a t eleven o'clock. Evening
Christian Endeavor for young
people begins at seven o'clock.

January 3 will be the quarter
ly communion. Persons who
would unite with the church at
that time wlll please advise the
pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Chureh.
John SchUltz, Student Pastor.
Services on Christmas day at

11 a. m.
Sunday school and Bible class

Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Luther league party Saturday

evening at the home of Joy Loft.
On Sunday, Jan. 3, the Sunday

school, Bible class and confirm
ation class will be held at 10 a.
m., New Year's worship service
at 11 a. m., with topic "Christ-
ian Resolve." .

The Methodist Church.
M. Marvin Long, pastor.

The Christmas program by the
Sunday school will be given on
Christmas eve.

Dr. A. V. Hunter, district su
perintendent, will preach next
Sunday morning. The quarterly
conference will be held at the
close of the service.

Mura Valley Evangelical Chureh.
F. H. Stevens, pastor.

Sunday school wlll convene at
10:30 and morning worship at
11:30. The Y. P. M. C. service
will begin at 8 p. m., and will
be followed by evening worship
service.

Sunday will be the last time
we meet for worship this year
and we hope everyone will put
forth an extra effort to be pre
sent.

Our Christmas program will •
be given this Thursday evenin~.

The newly elected church 01
ficers are as follows: Trustee,
Elmer Hornickel; Class Leader,
Dan Cook; Assistant Class Lead
er, Melvin Koelling; Pianist,
Mrs. Reuben Cook; Assistant
Pianist, Robert Cook; Chorister,
Mrs. Will Koelling; Assistant
Chorister, Mrs. Elmer Hornickel;
Head Usher, Harry Foth.

Library Notes.

Bert Cummins, Auet.

~.

mas to leaw.-Howard Smith is
slowly improving and is able to
sit up a little in a Council
Bluff hospital.-The Davis Creek
school gave their Christmas pro
gram Tuesday evening. A lunch
was served after the program.
Mrs. John Williams went to
Harold Koelling's on Wednesday
morning to care for Mrs. Koel
ling and their little 7% 10. baby

'!'he holiday spirit of 1942 rules
the land today. It is King of all,
despite the wars of men.

May we take this brief, but sin
cere, time to wish you the happiest
Holiday Season possible.

beginning at 1 P. ~I.

Just a Line to extend

our heartfelt thanks

for your kindness to

us during 1942, and to

wish, yo:u and yours

the merriest Christ

mas of them all, and a

happy New Year to

follow.

L.V. Kokes Hdw.

LLOYD VANHORN
state Bank, Scotia, Clerk

PUBLIC SALE!
Tuesday, Dec. 29

3 head of horses, 1 smooth mouth mare,

wt. 1100; 1 7 yr. old mare, wt. 1200;

1 yearling colt; 9 head of cattle, 7.
milk cows, 1 milking shorthorn calf,

6 mo. old, 1 whitefaced heifer calf;

40 head of hogs, 15 gilts, 15 farrows,

10 fall pigs; farm machinery; some

household goods.

boy, that arrived Dec. 17, and' she too'k the bus to Grand Is- "I-~·O~-rd--C--h-u-r-c-ll--N--o-te-:;~--1!,It'i~'.'~~13;~~"31:h3.),?!'l3<3';;.3.':??,?a,z':i\3',?3'.?,?,?:t,~£~'?\.-?:l'\?\?\3'I~?:~!'\?\?\~:.
was named Randall Walter. Rev.lland to meet her brother Private . ,:~ :-
and Mrs. stevens and Mr. and Raymond Winkleman, who was cA{~Zf etinj
Mrs. Melvin Koelling and Chil-I coming home from Louisiana to I I " }'1. lfI" # A v.I
dren and Mrs. Lucy Koelling spend a furlough with home ~----------------------.. ~~ .1.)1 / cc- V...!,., I
and Kenneth called to see him folks. Christian Church. ".-." ~~ J
Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. carll -- Harold Milliken, pastor. ~ "'\;.....-' (7/ '~ 'I "'~~,
Walkup and chi~d~'en and Mr. Eureka-Stanley, son of Joe Bible school at 10 a. m. u<i -,.r4~~ , ~'~ n iI 6 /'" 1J1
and Mrs. J.ol?-n W,lllJams were at Kuta, came frorn North Platte Morning worship and Com- ~ .r~·\I~~ / 1 ~lL!~~ _~c /"4.., l, I ~ 1 :.~.~ l lJI
Everett wnnams Sunday for Ito visit his father for a few munion at 11 a. m. '" . ,",~I~~~~ ~,\~. l~l~ it 01N' ltv t))" ~ ~ ••::\
dinner al;d to enjoy Arnold Lee's days last week, before he leaves Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. ~ ~':.:t ~ ~dA~'~. 0 .~i\r"V----. I ,,~/~Vz~~. ~
first Christmas tree and .to. ex- .for the army. He is leaving the m. ~ ~..,.Ij, ~ ~ "I' .Jjf ~~~ .~......\'~
change glfts.-Everett Williams 22nd.-Mr. and Mrs. Enus Zul- Preaching service at 8 p. m. ~ '"~';'\(~~" \/ J,:' " or '''-- _:L{'•...I~~
and Orel Koelling trucked cattle koski and Mr. and Mrs. Ray- ~ .....~ ~ ~~y::y ,,/"',.,...,.... S,
to Omaha several d;ays last mond Zulkoski and their family St. John's Lutheran Church. ~ :"~~r=':'<'i I "'1F"~{~:;)
week.-Angehne Koelhng came were Sunday dinner guests at Thursday evening, Christmas a ""··'.f ~>rc.u"._ ~it.- _··~4~"·~,.;~ ...
home last week from her school the J. B. Zulkoski home and Eve, children'S Christmas pro- •• ;' ~,_ __ _ _ ~~ ,.
work ~t Naperville, Ill. Leola evening guests were Mr. and gram at 7:30. ~ lJI
and Viola Koe1lll1g are expected Mrs. William Barnas and Mr. Friday morning, Christmas ~ ~-~ 'Ji
hhome tSOOlhl from Iowa k wherie and Mrs. Andrew Kusek and Day, service at 11 a. m. !S . ' I
t ey . eac .-Loren Wal up s Andy and Clara. Sunday, Dec. 27, service at 11 " !
spending a few days at John . a. m. Bible class and SUnday~. We would like to wish that your Christmas stock- Ii
Williams'-Billie Palser was able AAA school following the service. ••
to be back in school' the latter News Notes The public is cordially invit- I ing have much more in it than ever before, but,
part of the week after being out ed to any and all of these ser- '"
with the croup.-Mrs. Florence vices. May we urge you to come ~ as this might seem to be an extravagant hope, we
Johnson spent one day last week. and hear the Chrlsunas mes-
with Mrs. Geo. E. Johnson in Startll1g. Thursday,. December sage, the true and real message wish that it contain far more than you expect.
North Loup. 24th, pre~ll1ct committees 'Ylll of "Peace on Earth."

be called 111to the CO';ll1ty ornce Special broadcast of the Lu- You have stood by us loyally in 1942, and we can-
Round Park-Mr. and Mrs. to reVle~ and correct allot- theran Hour on Christmas Day

Anton Kolar and John and Mr. ments, .Ylelds, and cropland. If at 2: 15 p. m. and the Mutual not tell you how much we appreciate it. Our
your yield or allotment Is not network. Regular broadcast of

and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik and Mary what it should be, see your the Lutheran Hour, Sunday ar- Christmas good will is unrationed and we send you
Ann were Wednesday evening precinct committee and state ternoon at 3:00 o'clock. Tune
visitors at the home of Mr. and your case to them so that t!ley in and tell your friends about our best wishes for a Merry Christmas and Happy
Mrs. F. G. Pesek.-Mr. and. Mrs. will be sure to review your YIeld thi Ch' t '. t d Is i n of -
Steve Gruber and daughters and and alloted acreage for corn. theS air ns cen ere m so New Year,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sestak were • • • D' vid K lt t
visitors at Joe Kamarad's Sun- We have h~d the promise of a rei zer, pas or,
day afternoon.-J. J. Pesek help; appeal blanks for certificates of Ord UnfudBrethren
ed Joe Miner butcher a hog last war necessity for the past two .
MO~lday.-James Tonal' was a weeks and still no blanks. We Pastor, Palmer Rupp.
business caller at Joe Fuxa's last had thought that we would The Sunday school is held at
Friday.-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miner mimeograph copies but recent the te~l o'clock hour and the
and Laura and Joe Trojan were instructions state that we can- preachll1~ service th~s Sunday is
Wednesday visitors at John Pe- not do this. We have a letter at eight in the evening. Junior
s.ek's.-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Set- from Mr. Stauffer in charge of C. E. is Saturday at two in the
11k and family were Sunday eve- the North Platte office and he afternoon.
ning visitors at the home of Mr. says that we wlll keep these Midvale United Brethren.
and Mrs. Joe Kamarad.-Mr. and trucks running until these cert- Sunday school at ten-thirty
Mrs. J. J. Pesek and Johnnie iflcates are corrected and the Sunday morning.
were Sunday visitors at James proper book is issued. D~c. 27th .and the worship
Tonar's. Johnnie stayed there to • • • service following.

~~lR.~:ir:~~~r~~S~l~g~l~ *.~i~~ 19~~c.r:~~~bl~~~a~r~~~f~;0~~/~~ get~~r'" worship the Lord to- JllIllIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIllIlIlIIllIlllllIlIlIlIllIlIlIllllIlIlIlIIlIlIlIllIIlIllIIlIlIl!.
ara?, jr., and son Bernard and 140'1Q of 1942. That is a goal.. = S 0 SALE' =
Dons Kamarad were Saturday that we should try our best to Christmas Services at Our Lady = FARM F. R •-
afternoon calIers at the John meet as meat is needed and at of Perpetual Help Church. =
Kamarad, sr., home.-Frank Pe- $13.25 per cwt. or more, it's 'I'here wlll be three Ma:s&S on =
se~, sr, helped Louis Osentow- money in our pocket to increase Christmas as follows: Mldnight =
Skl wlth corn picking the .last our pork production. We should Mass; 8:00 o'clock Mass; 9:00 == 240 acres sand farm. Northwest of Horace on =
two weeks.-Mr. and Mrs. Steve feed our hogs so as to get the o'clock Mass. . == Scotia-Ericson highway. 115 acres cultivated, pro-

'::::::::::::::::=:::=======:::=========~' Gruber and daughters and Dick most out of our grains. To do 11:30 p. m. precedll1g the = ductive; 125 acres excellent grassland. A very con- -_ and Leonard were visitors of Mr. this we must feed a balance midnight Mass: ==
and Mrs. John Kamarad, sr., on ration, keep our hogs well bed- Organ prel,ude ~f Christmas =sistent producer. Fair improvements. A real buy
Sunday afternoon.-Mr. and Mrs.! ded and see to it that they have Carols wlth MISS Margaret = for an operator o~ an investor. Terms like rent. =
Charles Paidar and family, Mr. alI the water they need. Be Petska at the organ: == =
and Mrs. Frank Visek, jr., and sure to feed SOllIe good protein 1. Sleep, Holy Babe. == 160 acres Southeast of Greeley, attractive -
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pesek were supplement. 2. Angels We Have Heard on =
Thursday evening visitors at the • • • High. = Dutch Colonial modern house with electricity. -
F. G. Pesek·S.-Bob Sestak was a On Tuesday, December 22, the 3. The First Noel. = Other buildings complete and in excellent condi-
business calIer at Joe Kamarad's Valley county USDA War Board 4. Heart of the Holy Child. == tion. 90 acres level to rolling farm land; 70 acres
Sunday afternoon. Frank Sestak and Emil Kokes went to Loup 5. Stars of Glory. = t· t a f th best l' ro ed fa ms in
called there Saturday.-Private City to a district meeting. At 11:45 p. m., rendition of == na we pas ure. ne 0 e mp v r _
Ray Winkleman of Louisiana ar- this meeting our goals were dis- Christmas Carols by .Ou~. Lady = the county. Good producer.
~ived on the bus Saturday even- cusssed and plans were made to of perpetual Help chOlr duecred == _
mg to spend a ten day furlough make sure that we meet our by MISS Margaret Petska, 01'- = Reasonable Prices - Attractive Terms. ==
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. production goals. The members ganist. == =
Louis Wmkleman.-Joe Urban of the War Board in Valley 1. Emmanuel. = See, write or call =
spent several days at the home county are C. C. Dale, Evan 2. Virgins Lullaby. . = ==_-=====_-of his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hartman, J. B. Ollis, Joe Ramae- 3. The Holy Mother Sings. :::::
Anton Kolar, helping take care kers and R. Clare Clement. 11:45 p. m., Blessing of the == RUSSELL J~NSEN
of meat.-Ralph Ackles and • • • Crib. ==
family were Sunday afternoon The Valley County Far m 1. "Gesu Bambino" (Pietro ==
visitors at Ben Shepperd's.-F. Machinery Rationing Board met Yon) j choir = Phone 8'1 Greeley, Nebraska
G. Pesek, who has his hand Friday, December 18th and is- 12:30 p. m., Midnighl; Mass. =
~~kg~~~.v~ g~tff~~ al~~~I~~rwe~ t~~~ d~~l~~;a~~d fg~ ~1:1~~~nez 1. (~t~~n~fM;~·;hr~~.~...~~~~i~ illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:ii
as can be expected.-Doris Kam- that time no applications were 2. Offertory: "Ade~e Fide-
arad was a calIer of Grace Shep- taken for machinery not in the les" (P. Kreckel) ........ choir
perd last Saturday afternoon.- dealers hands. Applications are 3. Communion Hymn .. choir
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bartu and now being taken for all mach- 4. Hymn for Our Soldiers
daughter were Sargent calIers inery classed as No. 1. The choir
last Monday. F. G. Pesek ac- board will meet some time in 6. Recessional: "Silent Night"
companied them there where he early January and pass on ap- choir
had his hand dressed.-Mr. and plications then in the office.
Mrs. Ben Shepperd and Grace • • •
were Ord visitors one day last December 31st

l
there will be

week'. Grace Wlight and Mrs. an all day meet1l1g of precinct
Frances Dworak accompanied committeemen. At this time
them.-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ses- plans wlll be m,\de for our 1943
tak and family were supper production program and sign
guests at the home of Mr. and up.
Mrs. Chas. Maruska Sunday eve
ning, honoring their son Dale's
birthday.-Private Edw. Hruby
is spending a Christmas fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and We wish each one of you a
Mrs. John HrUby and family of very pleasant Holiday season.
Arcadia.-Joe Kamarad called at The library will not be open
Albert Treptow's and Ralph Christmas eve and Christmas,
Ackles' Thursday looking for a nor New Year's eve and New
calf that strayed from his pas- Years.
ture.-John J. Pesek bought two We have recently received Ce
loads of cobs from Katon Set- cil Brown's book "Suez to Sing
lik.-R u t h Matheson, Adrian apore." Mr. Brown, who was on
Setlik and Emanuel Sedlacek the Repulse when it went down,
were Monday evening visitors at in Singapore and Malaya before
the Joe Kamarad home.-Mr. they fell, writes in praise of
and Mrs. Henry Bartu and dau- brave fighting men and in con
ghter Connie Jean and Mrs. demnation of bureaucrats and
August Bartu were Ord visitors stultified business men.
Saturday.-Eva Winkleman ac- Favorable comments are given

• ;z),:;<'.&.:I'M?).:.::nc:z.lI.'J'1'}Ql~.::1'\· .c;>; companied Mr. and Mrs Henry us concerning "The Robe" writ-
~~"""4~~~~~~~" , Setlik to Ord last Friday where lten by Lloyd C. Douglas. While

- '.. . this book is en~irely different
·~);~i);>l);););)l)l~~)\)l)l~»);J.ll)a)l)l);)l~)\~ltl)l~~)l)-....~:!'t~~)I)l;);)a~)l)'..,.)l)j)a)l)a"')l)l;)()l)\~",:a-.~)a•., from any others of his, you are

~ I sure to find it interesting and
1J1 'Jt impressive. .
~ 'Jt This is our war. so let us read
'Jt ~ about it. We have attempted to
'Jt 1J1 get what we think to be the
~ 'Jt best books being published about
Ii I the different countries involved.
~ IBy reading some of these, per-
y haps we can get a better picture

I of the settings behind the con
flicts.

We would like to have more

I
N chlldren in the grades use the

I
library. We have so many books

I
\Vh. ich are interesting as well as
instructive. The girls would en
JOY "The Moffats" and "The

I r-liddle Moffats." 'Also we have

I several of the new adventure
stories. The boys should like

!II our new dog and horse stories.
~ Are you wondering w hat

I
career to follow after school? We

~ have several career stories which
~ are fiction but give very good
; ideas about the different phases
'Jt of the work.
V ~ Several days ago a little boyI ; left a black leather cap in the
'J!I ~ library. If anyone knows toI !II whom it belongs will he please

J
I.. ~ 1" 'iiil ~f\~ ~O~OS

H·I.LDING 0·. ·pr~'P~~"" ~ ~ ~ ~ :'\O~~~·~:'f\()%L(] 1J~i~":~ t... ~~\;:I A~j ~ ~.... ~~ ~~~'(tF\~~
.1C.tC.!(~,<!<,~,cr. ·.t ':·';,·~'€:'€'€.'€.'€''i!;.'~'€t<·c'«IC.'€'€.·<11C.'(!(!('<'t:'~'.('<'('((;'<'f,·(:·''.:··:• ':.;. ~. ~ .••.• ~ • ~.• ~ .... '.. ;..~ .:...... : ... (.. ~. '.' I!.....····

, ,

Davis Creek-Roy McGee left
Friday for California. .He ex-

. pected to stop in Colorado to
see his sister, Mrs. Ralph Mit
chell. Mrs. McGee and daugh
ters will wait untn after Christ-
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Phone No.7

- WRITE OR SEE -

Farms

EXCELLENT TERMS - SMALL DOWN PAY1\lENT
AND LOW INTEREST RATES-IF DESIRED.

-

Ko~"al 8 Barsto~

.LulRber IColUpany

Corn Cribs
We now have a limited amount of slat corn cribs.

The price is $5.75, while they last.

•

.n, T. ACHORD
BOX 61 ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA

. - LOUP RIVER VALLEY FARM -
420 acre Stock farm-All level. 230 acres in cultivation, in
cluding 10 acres of alfalfa. 190 acres of good pasture. Ex
cellent set of improvements with two large barns, 8-room
modern house, with full basement and other buildings.
Locate on all-weather road 2% miles from Dannebrog, Nebr.
and 24 miles from Grand Island, Nebraska.

- PLATI'E VALLEY FARM -
75 acres-Located east of Shelton in Hall County. All level
Entire farm in cultivation. Could easily be pump irrigated.
Unimproved. Ideal for supplement acreage and an excel-
lent investment. I

\
a~)()()(~)t)(~~~)t~)(~~~~~~'~i~~~:?i)~:;~:S,~J.1~.21~t~~~~.~}~~~~~~~»t iI

i I I
; Christmas' I
~ ", 0eed Cheer w-

I

"I. 'Jl

;'; I

, It is our sincere wish that loads at old-tbne
41

Christmas Joy will again be with us all during the j I
Yule season. May the sacrifices of 1942 usher in .iI
soon a genu.ine era of good will.. And thanks a,:;

thousqnd th~es fOl: yo~r many kjn(.h1eS~eq~lJ.uing:~

the past year. JWI

'·~Ed1M.·-Lieuwer .:~
'.

Package Liquors Ord, N€br,.,~,:~ I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~€~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~<~~~~~~~

and His Orchestra

at pHD

Bohemian Hall

SOIL DISTRICT NOTES.

Dance
, /'

to .

Leon Nesiba

ning from Camp Bunner, N, C.,
for a fifteen day furlough to be
spent with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, K. Setlik and family, other
re la tiyes and friends.

The Misses Beatrice Cook and
Beryl Sylvester will leave Wed- I
nesday for Burton, with friends
to spend a week with home folks.

Melvin Cox leaves Monday on
the bus to spend a week with
home folks in Grand Island.

Invitations are out to a wed
ding dance to be held in the El
lersick hall in honor of Lillian
Proskocll, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Proskocll, and Ben
Tvrdik, whose marriage will take
place Dec. 28, with the dance
that evening.

Raymond Winkleman, son at
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Winkleman, is
home on a short furlough from
his arm}' duties, at Camp Elsner,
La .. arnving Saturday. ,

Miss Irene Visek came in on
the bus Saturday evening from
her school duties at Hastings
Business College and will spend
her vacation with home folks.

Mrs. E. G. Stone and son and
Mrs. C. E. Granger were business
callers in Silrgent Friday.

Bobby Tvrdik came home Sat
urday morning from the Loup
City hospital where he under-
went, an opera,tion for the re-Im=========:::::ii===============~
moval of his appendix about
ten days ago. '

Many farmers in Valley coun
ty are planning on the construc
tion of plow terraces next sea
son. These terraces are made
with a two bottom plow that
nearly every farmer has as a
part of his farming equipment.
Equipment shortage Is a big
item in all farming operations.

Where plow terraces have
been constructed, it is found
that they have wide water
channels and fairly low ridges I
which give them large capacity
and yet make easier fanning
operations.

Establishment of waterways
before building terraces is ab
solutely necessary. Severe ero
sion may occur when water is
collected in a terrace which has
no established waterway into
which to discharge it.

The need for plow' terraces is
evident on all slopes of 3% on
up. Contouring alone will not
hold all the water that falls on U!========================:i:='iithese slopes. The plow terraces!'"
supplement the contouring in -------------,..--------------
carrying off the excess water
without it doing any damage.
The terraces also mark, a per
manent boundary for the con
tour farming. They might be
termed as being "a glorified
contour line." The terraces will
"walk" the excess water off into
a pasture or seeded waterway
rather than have the runoff
carry the good topsoil down the
slopes.

Assistance in the layout work
of the contour and terrace lines
may be obtained by making out
an application with the County
Agent, the District supervtsors
or coming into the District Of;- ~

fice in the court house. ( "'I'

-.James Ollis is another stu: ,.
dent who came horne for a holl- •
day visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Ollis. He at- i
tends Hastings college. .- ~

~
Cli
Cli

~

1 lib UKU ~UIL, UKU, N.bJjKA~KA

Ord, Nebr. "

Night." Their evening services
begin at 8:30 CWT.

A program given at the Wes
cott church Sunday evening,
sponsored by the Westcott Sun
day school and under the direc
tion of the Sunday school super
intendent, Miss Lucllle Strick
land, was very well attended and
much enjoyed by all, The pro
gram was as follows: Prelude,
Mrs. Victor Hyde; welcome,
Doyle Dowse; invocation, pastor;

(·ED F.BERANEK

To all our old friends and acquaintances,
. and also to the many fine new ones we
have made during 1942, we send : incere
Christmas greetings and the wish that the
.holidays willbe as happy as possible.

Rexall Drug store

TUESDAY, JANUARY 5
commencing at 1:00 o'clock sharp of the following

personal property:

2 HEAD OF HORSES
Mare, 10 yrs. old, wt, 1450; gelding, coming 2 yrs, old

5 HEAD OF CATTLE
5 extra good milch cows, all giving milk and will freshen in

April

Comstock News

16 HEAD OF flOGS
2 sows and 14 pigs, extra good, sows are double immune

lUACHINEUY •• l\lISCELLANEOUS I

Grain wagon, 3~.l in. gear; nearly new wagon box; Moline
manure spreader; 16 in. walking plow; McCormick-Deering
endgate seeder with grass attachment, nearly new; McCor
mlck-Deering 10 ft. disc with trucks and tractor hitch; 6.11.
McCormick-Deering mower; 10 ft. McCormick rake; Dane
side-hitch sweep; harrow cart, nearly new; single-row six
shovel cultivator; walking cultivator; garden plow; s-sec
tion harrow; set good work harness j % set work harness j 3
sets leather flynets j a lot of irrigation equipment; Massey
lIarris cream separator, 750 Ibs, capacity, in Al condition;
3 five gallon milk cans; new milk strainer; a nice assort
ment of furniture, including 2 beds complete, 3 heavy feath
erticks, one Edison victrola with 40 records, one overstuffed
suite, Lnew Home sewing machine.

GRAIN
8 tons second cutting alfalfa hay; 3 tons third cutting alfal
fa hay; 50 to 75 bu. Spartan barley; about 1300 bu. yellow
ear corn, extra good quality; 2 SO-rd. rolls bar~ wire; several
steel posts; several tools and miscellaneous articles too
numerous to mention.
Terms: Cash or make arrangements with your banker. No
property to be removed until settled for.

The members and children of
the Community Met hod i s t
church will present a Christmas
program at the church, Christ
mas eve, Dec. 24, beginning at
eight o'clock. Everyone is wel
come to come and enjoy it. The
Assembly of God church will
present their program Sunday
evening, Dec. 20, which will con
sist of several musical numbers
and presentations and also a
cantata entitled "Songs in the

:-"'-----------------.

Dance from 8:30 tin 12:00, . I

;

Sat, Dec. 26th
.i on

28-BlJrwell

.K..W.. Peterson Transfer

T o eachand all.of you we say "Merry Christmas."
We say it--yes-'_in' the very same spirit that we
have said it in the past-knowingthatthe full en-

, joymentof Christmas isan affair;ot the heartand of the
~ spirit, Pausing fox a moment in the twilight. of 1942; we
:look forward with .OUl; friends hopefully to' the future.

••

Phone 103-0rd

"i

'''I.,
;..

", "

0'..~
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Wednesday evening a faculty
party was held in the home
economics room. The advanced
home economics girls served a
tasty meal about 6:30. Enter
tainment was planned by Mr".
Jeffries, Miss Elsner and Miss
Finley.

-Use the Quiz want ads for
quick results.

Allied Clothing store

In wishing you a Merry Christmas
this year we would capture for you
as much of the old time holiday
spirit as possible. Accept our sincere

•thanks for your generous patron-
age, which has been a source of real
encouragement to us in 1942.

F. J. L. Benda

Service Oil Co.
Joe Osentowski, Mgr. Ord, Nebr.

tC.tC.tC.~~~~tC.~tC.~~~tC.~~~~~~~~~tC.~~tC.~tC.tC.tC.tC.tC.tC.~tC.tC.~~~~~~~~~.

articles to be sent as Christmas
gifts to some orphanage.

Tuesday morning the pupils
from the grade school came
over to the high school for their
first rehearsal on the stage.
Wednesday afternoon they gave
their program before the stu
dent body of the high school.
Tonight they give their program
for the public.

&»)l)l)l)a~)l:tl)l~)l);)l)l~:il)l~:tl)l)l»)l)l);)a)l)l~)l)\)l)j)j!l)j)l);)l~~~

~ It is not only now, at Christmas time, when ~
we appreciate your patronage. We appre- 8
elate it all year 'round, but now, in the last i
short days of 1942, is the very best time to !
tell you about it, and to wish you all a very 'JI

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. ~

I
I
I

I
'JI

~
~

I
~
~
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a ~" s
~ ~ -~ 'JIi ~-~-lerr--~ (hris1mas I
a. . .uERfS WISHING !
~ YOU ALLT~E 'JI

~APPIEST I
4fOUDAY SEASOH I

NOW, when all America looks hopefully to a new and
better year, we pause to take stock of our assets, and

find that chief among them is the good w111 of our many
customers.

So we renew our pledge to do everything in our
power to merit a continuance of your good will. There
are clouds on the horizon, and clouds in the zenith, too,
but we face the future with the firm conviction tha~

now, on the threshold of 1943, we may truly say, as in
the past, we wish you a Merry Christmas and a Very
Happy NewYear. . .

Nebraska State Bank

To All of You We Want to Say

.Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year

Now is the time when all
of us are more fully con
scious of the goodness that
should pervade all man
kind. Permit us, then, to
thank you for your good
will in 19'{2; we wish you
all the merriest Christmas I
possible and a prosperous
1943. ' '

'~,' L'& L
Tire aElectric

Station
R. L. Lincoln, Prop.

~~tC.~~tC.tC.tC.tC.~~tC.tC.~~tC.~~~~~~~

kill the grub, and the opening
soon will heal. Rotenone dust
or a spray also will kill the
germs.

Further information on con
trol of cattle grubs is contained
In EXtens40n Circular 1 5 27,
available at the oounty exten
sion office. There is no charge
for a copy.
Take Out Non-Producing liens.

Supplies of protein supple
ment that are available can be
"stretched" to take care of the
laying flock for a longer period
of time if the non-producers are
weeded out, Extension Poultry
man Jack Redditt states. Old
hens that quite evidently are
not healthy should be killed and
buried. Young birds of a meaty,
thick type should 00 sold.

A flock owner has about 75
cents invested in a pullet by the
time she Is 7 months old. If a
7 months old bird has not
shown any evidence that she is
going to be a good producer, the
chances are that she will never
be able to clear her debt. Birds
with yellow legs and beaks, and
small, shrivelled combs and ear
lobes, are poor producers.

till 4:30 when Santa Claus him
self arrived with gifts for all.
Mrs. C. D. Woldemath was a
guest.

At the Christmas party of the
Fortnightly club held Wednes
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Fred Bartz, Mrs. Emma
Madsen, who was a guest, told
of Christmas in Denmark, her
childhood home. Games were
played and some time spent in
singing carols before the gift ex
change from a beautttulty decor
ated tree.

W. T. Hutchins went to Grand
Island Friday afternoon and
from there took the train for
Des Moines where Mrs. Hutchins
met him and they will spend a
few days with members of her

When storekeeper Abe Lincoln dis

covered he had overcharged a cus

tomer 6c he walked 6 miles to return

those pennies, and earned the nick

name "Honest Abe."

\...

•

Integrity in little things has helped us, too-has, '

earned for us, we believe, the complete confidence

of tilis community, not only in 1942, but in other

years. At this time we want to ,thank you for this

confidence, and to extend to you every good wish

for a Merry Christmas

'<,
~~l(1l(lIIt'Cli(lJIll(b(I~~t:'C'Clft1il'C'C!lll.'C'Cll(lC

We want to say now that we wish all of
our friends every success in finding during
this Yuletide all the happiness it can pos
sibly bring.

\

Regardless of what has happened to
this queer old world in 1942, there is still
love and cheer and friendship out of which
we may fashion "mother happy Christmas
season.

Pecenka " Son
Meat Market

[~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~]
Cattle Grub Control Circular. ~
Milk cows and beer animals

that were bothered by flies last
summer are quite likely to be
infested now with grubs, Exten
sion Agent C. C. Dale states. ,
Some of the flies probably were
heel flies, which lay their eggs
on the hair of the animals.

Extension Entomologist DOn
Whelan of the College of Agri
culture is quoted as saying that
the eggs hatch and the crea-

11 tures enter the skin. Late in

I
Dec.ember, through J.anuary, and j}

d until September, young maggots
~ or grubs come from their rest

ing place in the anlmal's back.
The holes which they cause ar
teet not only the beet, but the
quality and appearance of the
hide, and also result 1n a de-
crease In milk production.
Whe~an states that when the

bumps in which the grubs de
velop appear In ' the animal's
back, the grubs can be forced
out by gently applying pressure
from beneath. An ointment
made of one part iodoform and
five parts of petrolatum or vase-

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(lI(l~~!II~~t«~~~~~~~~~(l«~~~~~(iclline,when pressed into the, opening of the "bump", wUl

famlly. Mrs. Hutchins has been boys' addresses. Many people
in Washington, D. C., assisting have avalled themselves of the
in the care of a new grandson in directory when writing to the
the home of her son, Wayne boys.
stewart. Mrs. Fred Bartz and Mrs. Geo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson Bartz went to Scotia Friday
and George, [r., drove to Grand evening to attend the program
Island Saturday afternoon tak- given by the Scotia schools.
Rev. A. C. Ehret down to catch Leila Bartz, daughter of Mr. and
the train for Alfred, N. Y., where Mrs. George Bartz attends school
he will spend Christmas with in Scotia.
Mrs. Ehret and his daughters. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Millhollin
Mrs. Ehret, who teaches in the are moving to Fremont after
New York City schools did not the first of the year and Ann's
have a long enough vacation to Beauty shop will be closed un
permit her to come home for the less someone to operate it can
holiday. be found. Mr. and Mrs. Mill-

Donna Manchester came home hollin have made many friends
from the Clinic hospital in Ord here and regret leaving but his
Friday and is convalescing from headquarters is Fremont and
an appendicitis operation at her gas rationing does not make it
home. Dorothy White who also possible for him to drive home
had an appendicitis operation in often enough to warrant their
the Clinic, came home Thursday. continued living here. Mrs. Mill-

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby, Mrs. holnn has operated Ann's Beau
Walter Thorngate and two ty shop for seven years and has
younger children were Sunday built up a good business as well
dinner guests in the Reuben as made many friends. It will
Athey home. be with regret th~t North Loup

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Good- people will see them move away.
~.~,,<!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~...~~~~~'t~'l-~~~'-~~ rich, Frances, Charles, Ronald She hopes to sell or lease the
li~~ll, 'W~~W~(4lI'lQ1t~lR:'Il(jZ~ and Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. Paul shop.

... ' :'. Goodrich and Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lloyd Van f!orn, Herman De-
~~~~ Jorgensen and baby spent Sun- zel, Mrs. Mervin Scott and Mrs.
~ • day at the Claud Barber home Clifford Hawkes went to Grand IIIGII SCHOOL NOTES.

. on Davis Creek. Island Saturday to take physi- By Avery Noll
Dorothy ThC!r~1gate was a cal examinations for work in (Crowded out last week)

Grand Island visitor Saturday. the ordnance plant there. All The Foreign Language club
Mrs. Clara Holmes and Mary passed the test and will be.gin held its! Christmas party last

Babcoc~ arrived home from Mil- wor~ng December 28. seliP,'Io Thu.rsday night. Each member
ton, Wl.S., S~turday evening for R;0bbms accompanied them but took h sack lunch and, after eat-
a two 'Weeks vacation. Mary is a did not take the examination. ing everyone enjoyed playing
student in Milton college and Mrs. John Spraig, formerly i h dito .
Mrs. Holmes is a member of the Fern Rich, arrived last week games n t e au num,
faculty. Mary w1ll spend most from Chicapee Falls, Mass., and The ElemeJ.?-t!lry club had its
of the vacation at the home of is stopping over Christmas with Yuletide restlvtttes on Monday
her parents in Scotia, while Mrs. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mur- night. Games were played, gifts
Holmes is at the home 9f Mr. ray Rich. Her husband, who is were exchanged and a delicious
and Mrs. Glen Johnson. in the army air corps has been lunch concluded an enjoyable

A Christmas program wlll be transferred to Santa Ana, Calif., everung. .

bath sc 001 at the regular morn- soon after Christmas Her bro- bel'S o,f the Tri-S met at

I·lng services Saturday morning, ther, Leland Rich ~ll accom- Tl:orne s cafe f~r a. brief enter-
• Dec. 26. Plans for the annual pany her to help drive and wlll tammen~ and gIft exchange.
• New Year's dinner for the Bev- return by train. Sunday after- The Girls socla! Service have
$1 enth Day Baptist church calls noon Mrs. Everett Wright and be-e,n collectmg and wrappmg
, for this to be held on New Years Mrs. Ross Williams gave a &~););)j)l)l)l)l)j)l)l)l)l)j)l)l)l~,)l)l)l.,

day at the church. shower for Mrs. Sprai~ at the I( !II
Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz and Rich home with relatives and I( !II

Fanny and Clifton McClel~an neighbors attending. ~ ~
spe~1t Saturday evening with Mrs. Fanny Weed spent sun- ~ !II
Mr~: B. B. Buten. day afternoon with Mr. and ~ ~

Mildred Hrdy was an overnight Mrs. George Sample. I( !II
guest Sunday of Hazel Stevens Carl Unger came over from !II
at th~ otto Bartz home. Ravenna Sunday and Mr. and ~

Mrs. Arthur Bartz, Mrs. Allce Mrs. Ed Post accompanied him !II
Anderson of Or? and Sgt. Ervin home. They will stay in the !II
Bartz of Fort Sl11, Okla./ left on Unger home till after Christmas. ~
Saturday for Camp Atterburj; Marjorie and Harriett Brown !II
Ind., ,where Sgt. Arthur Bartz Is Jeanne Barber and Donald Hut~ I
l.ocated. Mrs. Bartz expects to chins came home from Kearney 'JI

{ spend Christmas with her PUS- Saturday for a week's vacation !II
band but Ervin w111 return this from their work in Kearney col- ~ ~
week, driving his brother's car lege . I '
back. Arthur expects to be mov- . . . .
ed soon and could not take his Eula BrQ)Vu is spending thts
car with him' week and last at Crete with the

Floyd Redion has a bulletin William Helleberg famUy. She
board in his barber shop on the is expected home Thursday.
south side of the street that has Mr. and . Mrs. Lester Jewell
pictures of all North Loup boys went to Grand Island Monday.
who are in the service and he They are planning to move W
keeps an up-to-date list of the Grand Island soo~ and took a

~.~ -":'_"'::"":"-_~__'--_'--__ trailer load of things down on

"'~~~~~~~~~1J;iIt~~~~t»t~~h»~'1>'t/.!u.-.....-.....~·Il!ll.•L'....'l_'flIk...~ • Monday.
_.UlI'~~~~","" ~4;:'aJ~ar~(AlI't.4't.o" Rain which turned to ice on

the roads Monday made travel
ing hazardous.

Two cars of feeder cattle, one
for R. H. ,knapp and one for
Wilbur Fuss came, in from Idaho
on the ~o,Q.day morning freight.

Mr. and' ~rs. Reuben Rydberg
and Charles" Irwin came over
from Kearney Saturday night
and visited Mr. and Mrs. I. J.
Thelin till Sunday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stine and
Larry Trublood left Thursday
evening for Denver where the
boya have work in a defense
plant. Monday Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Stine took Mrs. Trueblood
and baby to Grand Island where
they took the train for Denver.

George Eberhart took a load
of cattle .to Omaha sunday
night.

Mrs. Merle Worrel and Lucille
Spellman, both teachers in the
Cotesfielu schools, spent the
week end in North Loup. Mrs.
Worrel was a guest in tile Bates
Copeland home and Miss Spell
man in the Earl Howell home.

GE:raldine Gowen, a student in
the college of agriculture at
Lincoln will be home for the
Christmas vacation Wednesday.
Mary Ann Bartz, Dorothy Bran
non and Muriel Hamer plan to
drive up Thursday. . Win~me
Meyers and Virginia Kerr, both
students at Wesleyan also plan
to spend the vacation at home. \

Teachers' who will ,be home
for the' holidays include Nettie
Clark who teaches at Madison, •
BessIe Eberhart of Blair, Flor
ence Hudson of Plainview and
Florence Hamer of Sargent.

,", '

The Pinochle club met for a
one o'clock luncheon Friday at
the home of Mrs. H. L. GillespIe
with Mrs. Everett Wright and
Mrs..Jim Scott assistant hostess
~S. Three tables of players spent

. the afternoon playing pinochle.
Mrs. Jim Scott winning the trav
eling prize. They also enjoyed a
tift exchange.

Hazel Stevens was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mrs. George Cox
ill the' Fred Bartz home.

The Junior Fortnightly club
met Thursday for a one o'clock
luncheon at the home of Mrs. J.

, A. Barber. Mrs. Jim Coleman
and Mrs. Vernon Thomas were
in charge of the afternoon's fes
tivities consIsting of Christmas
tames and stunts which lasted

..,
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For Sale

W. G. Johnson
Trustee

A Happy Xl;nas
and New Year

to You and Yours

80 acres on east half of
southeast quarter 0 f
Section 23, - Township
18, Range 14.

Being the fine friends
and acquaintances you
are we would not want
to miss this 19~2 holi
day season opportunity
to send you these greet
ings.

:G!~UE!Jl'.~~~~~~~
IaI "wei .... 'll~ ~",.eJa or ."daeJa"......., .,.11. of ..ud....... 'fr, ~
1oaJUK£. It .aNd..l, bllJlda • earmblao
lIYufor rtll.f of I'• .... . IJl•.I I::=:
for •••tIt. ,1II0ilbOwel~ lou
"'ADLUl.U.· .

Ed F. Beranek, DtU,~t.
.,

*

• <'t,
at this Yuletide

SENSATIONAL READINQ
BARGAINS FOR THESE

a'STAY·AT·HOME" TIMES

. . . and when it does
come, we want it to
come with all the old
fashioned trim min g s
that make this season
so joyous.

Thanks, one and all,
for your kindness to us
during 1942.

"'Vf~RT qv,f qqrs"

TOP 'filAr 10);or" ~~
BYNC/IIftIR'J' ~ ~ ,

w ~uJ«4RP~#P!'

GIYJ:

:maga~tUtli
FOR

Qtqrtlltmal1

*Make This Newspaper Your
Headquarters lor Christmas Gift

. SubscriptiQns

Magazine subscriptions make the
perfect gift for this war·time
Christmas. It's the gift that', a
constant, year·around reminder
of the giver. There's a magazine
to please everyone on your
Ou-istmas shopping list.

*See the advertisement in thi.
issue headed • • .

••• or stop in at your newspaper
office.

TheORDQUIZ

Churchill's Smokes
Winston Churchill smokes OO-cent

cigars. A fancy price to pay for a
amoke. But, still, Calvin Coolidge,
despite hi. reputatlon of being
thrilty, smoked dollar cigars.

r----------------------lI LEGAL NOTICES1- • .1

Hogs Pay Well
For Skimmilk

County Board Proceedings.
The hogs make a protJ,table Dec. 14, 1942, 10 o'clock a. m.

skimmlIk market, and Uncle Sam Meeting called to order by
wants hogs about as badly as he Chairman witI) s;upervisors Su
wants milk powder. Experiments chanek, Hansen, Zikmund, Bar
some years ago at the Indiana ber, Johnson and Ball present
Experiment Station proved sklm- upon roll call, J~blonski being
mlIk to be the most efficient absent.
supplement to shelled corn or Minutes of last meeting were
corn meal in fatten1l1g hogs. read and approved as read.

When hog~ were ~ed on corn This meeting was called and
meal and skIm milk m the Ind- I held for the purpose of hearing
iaena test, they consqmed more upon the 1943 County Budget
f. ed, made a gr~ater 111crease in Document as submitted and on
hve weight With a smaller h h
amount of feed and dry matter file and for t e purpose of ear-
and at less expense than similar ing complaints or objections
lots fed on corn Ineal supple- thereto, an.d was held. in ac
mental by anyone of four other cordance w1th the prov1sions of
protein supplements. It required I the Budget Act, 01: the day and
only 446 pounds of skimmlIk to date, a?d at the ~l1ne and place
equal the feeding value of 100 s~ate<;l111 ~he pubhshed notice of
pounds of middlings. ::laid neanng ..

Liquid Protein. The followlllg persons, ~lame-

Th' i . 'fi ly; Tho s. Borovka, Vmcent
.1S S slgm.ca!lt..because 0n Vodehnal, otto RadiI, Louis

an average ~lSSlSSlppi Valley Penas, sr., and Frank Kokes. sr.,
farm where SlX cows are milked appeared before the board at
and where the milk is separated the hour set, for the purpose of
and sold as cream, there will be inquiring into the necessities
a yearly production of afpr~xi- and purposes of the various
mately 22,?00 pounds 0 "Skl~l- amounts set out as requirements
milk .. "ThIS amount. of liqUId under the said Budget. Ques
pro~e111 has a feedmg value tlons were asked and answered
eqUlvalent to. two and one-half and the various items of said
tons .of middlmgs. Budget explained to the sa tis-

Sklllunilk cannot be. excelled faction of those appearing be
as a means of pro~lOtlllg rapid fore the board.
growth. and provldlllg heaIth- At 12:00 o'clock noon, of said
protectlllg food elements, and ~s date, there being no further
a supplement to cereal gra!n business! tD come before the
prod.ucts: It stJppIles the protem board, and no complaints or ob
lacklllg 111 corn, barley, waste jectlons to said Budget Docu
wJ:.e;}.t a,nd ~any prepared meals. ment being on file, the said
With pigs 111 the earli~st stages Budget Document was ordered
of growth after. v:e,:\~'~g, tI:e to be retained 011 file until fur
proportion of skunmllK .0. gra.111 ther and subsequent action
may wm be lan~er ,than m the thereon as provided by law, and
more mature penod::>.. meeting rece$ed until Decem-

.Under practical farm111.g con- bel' 29th, 1942, at 10:00 o'clock
d1tions the amount of skl1nml~k a m. upon motion duly carried.
1;;~U;~II~a~~pe~~~nS~ll1~~hN~~ (SEAL) ,
the relative supply of milk and IGN. KLIMA, JR..
grains. As a general rule, three County Clerk.
pounds of skimmilk to one pound
of grain or cereal meal produces
good results and the ratio "3 of
skimmilk to 1 of grain" is easily
remembered. 39-ltc

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

----------------------11 chester, wrote of his life ~n Eng-

NOR1~H LOUrJ I .land, Roy Maxson of Afnca and
Merlyn Van Horn of Panama.

I ! All three express the certainty6.- • of an ultimate victory and a re-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kunz of turn to home and a normal life. ORDER.
Elmwood arrived on the Sunday The Crystal also has a column In the District Court of Valley
light bus and are house guests dedicated to the memory of Car- County, Nebraska.
f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lee. 01 Leonard. IN THE MATTER OF THE AP-
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Schidel North Loup high school bas- PLICATION OF CHARLES GRA-

and two children of Grand Is- ketball team played a game with BOWSKI AND TONE GRABOW
and spent Sunday at the home the alumni team Thursday eve- SKI, executors, FOR LICENSE
f Mrs. Schldel's parents, Mr. nlng, the alumni wlnnlng 36-15. TO SELL REAL ESTATE.

and Mrs. Ed Lee. The team's first scheduled game Now on this 1st day of Decem-
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie is to be played with Burwell at bel', 1942, this cause came on for

ntertained their dinner bridge North Loup on January 7 and a hearing upon the petition, under
lub Monday evening. Mrs. game with Arcadia here on the oath, of Charles Grabowski and
'rank Schudel won high score following Tuesday. 'forte Grabowski, executors of
or the ladies and Roy Hudson Mrs. Kerr, Berniece King and the estate of Kate Grabowski,
or the men. Mrs. Petty served a chicken din- deceased, praying for license to
Lyle Sintek and Harold Portis ner to the students and teach- sell the following described real

ame home from Omaha where ers in the hot lunch room Wed- estate of the said Kate Grabow
hey have employment in a de- nesday, School closed Wednes- ski, to-wit:
ense plant, Friday evening. day afternoon with parties and Lot five (5), Block sixteen

Mr and Mrs. Russell Johnson trees with gift exchange held in (16), Original Townsite of
pent Thursday at the Warren all the grade rooms and the high Ord, Valley County, Nebras-

Johnson home near Scotia. school. Mr. and Mrs. Elley left ka;
Esther Zangger came home Wednesday evening for Dead- The East one half (E~~) of

rom Hastings for a ten day va- wood, S. D., to spend Christmas Section thirty - five (35),
ation Thursday evening on the with their famlIles. Miss Baugh Township twenty (20), Range

bus. Saturday evening Mr. and went to her home in York, Miss sixteen (16), West of the
Mrs. Zangger and Esther were Stevens to Fullerton, Miss Port- Sixth P. M., Valley County,
guests in the Albert Babcock er to Ord, Mrs. Hayden to her Nebraska'
home in Scotia. home in Mira Valley, while Miss The North one half (N%) of

The Bryan Portis family spent Rood, Mrs. Manchester and Mr. Section one (1), Township
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. and Mrs. Cook will enjoy the nineteen (19), Range sixteen
Klinginsmith. holiday at home In North t.oun ·(16), West of the Sixth P.

Mrs. Max Klinginsmlth enter- Sunday visitors at the Carl M., Valley County, Nebraska,
tained the Needle and Thimble Wolf home were Mr. and Mrs. for the payment of debts allow
club at a Christmas party Wed- Lou Sautter of Scotia and Mr. ed against said estate, and al
nesday afternoon. Christmas and Mrs. Charlie Kingston of lowances and costs of adrnlnls
games, an appropriate lunch and Ord. Mr. Wolf is recovering tration, for the reason that there
a gift exchange made a pleasant from his accident suffered last is not a sufficient amount of
afternoon. week when a horse kicked him personal property in the posses- H L

Dist. 42 school, with Viola when he was picking corn. sion of the said Charles Gra- ans arsen
Clement as teacher, held a Xmas Frank Hurley, brother of Mrs. bowski and Tone Grabowski,
program and gift exchange at Hemphill and Mrs. Bert Sayre, executor's, belonging to said es- G
the school house Tuesday even- arrived on the Tuesday morning tate to pay said debts, fees, al- 'JJ roeery ft

bus from Humbolt. lowances and costs. ~ i
ng, It is therefore ordered that all ~

Mary Frances Manchester is persons interested in said estate "
spending a two weeks' vacation ..--------------------__'1 appear; before me at chambers in ~»l)l~}l~
at home. Mary Frances teaches I LE1"T'ERS FROM II the courthouse of said county in
n the Springdale district. l.l the city of Ord on the 8th day of &'<'l<lI':.l<'<'lI':.lI':.'<.,<'<,<:'(,'(,'(,,<:,<:'(,'(,'<'<.tC.t(,!ii.

The W. S. C. S. of the Metho- LQUIZ READERS 1January, 1943, at the hour of 10 ••
dist church met Wednesday at- o'clock A. M., to show cause, if
ternoon at the church for the ------------------- any there be, why a license ~ a
annual businesss meeting. With Ration George's Gas should not be granted to said" n
Mrs. Zangger, president, in Th 0" .. . Charles Grabowski and Tone ~ ~
charge, reports of committees e rd Quiz... Grabowski, executors, to sell the ~ A J i
and officers were stven. Mrs. Once more I wtll wnte a few above described real estate of ~ oyous
Ora Bohrer had charge of the li~es. to you and all the rest. said decedent to pay the debts ~I I
devotions, using as the subject, W1sh111g you and all the rest and expenses. Christmas and
'Bells." a very best of Christmas and It is further ordered that a

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barber New Year greetings. Tell Oscar copy of this order be served up-
spent Monday and Tuesday in Nay he need not think that I· on all persons interested in said N JI
Grand Island.' am like he said about Pat ru- estate by causing the same to be ~ a ew Year ~

Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill, Mr. son. He hasn't anything on me, published once each week for 'JI iC
and Mrs. A. H. Babcock, Mrs. so. I can stlll say what ever I three consecutive weeks in the }I iC
Jessie Babcocl<.· Mr. and Mrs. think without fear of getting Ord Quiz a legal newspaper ~ filled with liC II

Bert Sayre and the Albert Bab- balled out for it. I am getting printed, published and circulated i ~---------__J
cock family were supper guests along pretty fair, able to work in said County of Valley. _
Sunday night of Mr. and Mrs. 6 days a week and like the job By the Court. happiness for I
Mills Hill and Mrs. Inez Hill. and all the bunch I work with. E. G. Kroger, ~ .

Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill and I am getting by fine about our District Judge. )I I
Mrs. Inez Hill plan to leave on gas rationing. I walk one block, Dec. 10-3t. ~ all our friends .
Thursday evening for ScottsblUff catch the bus and ride to work, ---, ..
to spend Christmas with the Ro- only have to go across the Davis & Voreltanz, Attome1s.· I, .
bert Harmon family. street. The only trouble about N.OT.ICE OF S.UE.RIFF:'S..SALE. ~. and patrons I'S

Guests at the home of Mrs. gas is that the gang I work ..
Lena Taylor for Christmas din- are trying to work out a plan Notice Is hereby given that b)' I' .'.' ", '..
ner Tuesday evening included to ration My Gas. We have had virtue of an order of sale issued 'JI'
the Jim Vogelers, Elvin Barn- plenty of experiences in black- by the Clerk of the District lour sincere wish
harts, Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart, Mrs. outs here for more than a week Court of Valley County, Nebras- 'JI
Amy Taylor, and Mrs. Alta Barn- and have re~uI.ar air raid .shel- ka, in an action pending therein 'JI
hart. .. The gathering was hellj tel' drills. Tp,e gong sounds and wherein City of Ord, Nebraska, a J
early so that Russell Johnson every. man ;st6ps work and municipal corporation, is plaln- 'JI
home' on furlough from Camp marches in orderly manner to tiff, and Jake Pjlpiernik . alias )l
Swift. 1:ex., might be present. an air raid shelter for 30 mlnu- Jacob F. Papiernik is defendant, I
Russell left for camp Wednes- tes. Am sending you' clippings I wUl, at 2 o'clock ~. m, on Jan- 'JI
day evening. Mr. and Mrs of the last one. I sure enjoy uary 5th, 1943, tIot t e west fwnt ~ . . (~. . IS
Johnson spent Wednesday with getting the Ord scandal sheet door of the court house in Ord, ..
~is people, the Warren Johnsons now. ~ suppose I am getting out Valley County, Nebraska{ offer NEBRASI<A . mErItoNE
111 Scotia and attended a family on a limb, anyhow, I stlll read for sal~ the following rea estate, ' ·w"""', ._ _i':",,,..

dirmer In the Robert Mitchell it. W:ell I guess enough said ~1~~ti1LgisJas~e~i':'A6cid1tt~::I I
home. for th1S spasm. I stlll beg to Ord, VaHey County, Nebraska ..

Carl Lee came in on the Mon- remain just Plain Old George and sell the said real estate a~ "~>IJrl)qMl)qll>l>l>l>l~)I~~
day evening bus from Fort Bliss and wish one and all ¥erry public auction to the highest
Tex., called here for the funerai Christmas and a happy and bidder for cash to satisfy the -'........ -_--
of his father, Henry Lee. prosperous New Year. amount found due the plaintiff,

Velma Howell is assisting in G. J. Owen, with costs.
th~ home of Mrs. Ruth Hutchins 2611 Western Ave., Dated December 2, 1942.
thIS week. Dale Hutchins, who . .)J- Seattle, Wash. GEORGE S. ROUND,
was lIllast week with septic Sore • Sheriff of Valley County.
throat, is stlIl not able to be Nebraska.
back in school. Dec. 3-5t.

Mary Babcock came over from
Scotia Tuesday and visited at
school. .

The grade operetta, Christmas
for Others, was given Tuesday
~vening at the community build
mg. The operetta, set in the
home of the "Little Old Woman"
the night before Christmas, was
~ell rendered, under the direc
t~on of Mrs. Elley, who was as
SIsted by the grade teachers
PhYIIi~ Babcock took the part of
the L1ttle Old Woman Pierre
her sickly son, who had beeri
feeding the birds with his food
which keeps him from getting
",,:ell but keeps the birds and rab
bIts from starving. Pierre was
rewarded by a fine Christmas
treel the gift of Santa'shelpers,
Chnstmas Star, Cranberries, the
Crystal SnOWflakes, Pop Corn
Ladies, English Walnuts and
Christmas Lights. Clever cos
tuming added much to the play.
Mr. and Mrs. .rack Spratt were
taken by Dean Hutchins and
Sylvia, Ingerson. Myles Nelson
was Simple Simon The I m a
Goodrich was the' Queen of
Hearts, Jean Brennick, Mistress
Mary; Barbara Stevens Christ
mas Star; birds were' Richard
Hawkes and Jimmie Clement·
rabbits were Jo Ann Burrows
and Santa's helpers, Bonnie
Babcock and Ronald Goodrich.
Grade children were popcorn
children and cranberries: Be
tween acts the high school girls'
glee club safig.

The Crystal, high school paper
was put out this week for the
first time this year. The paper
is dedicateu to the memory of
Pearl Harbor. Editor is JoAnne
Barber, co-editor, Marjory Ham
er, athletics, Gordon Portis, high
school news, Audrey Psota, grade
school news, Edith Cox, inter
viewer, Dorothy Larkin, humor
editor, AdelIa Waller and Eula
Brown, advertising, Esther Tay
lor, art, Steven Clement and
Donna Manchester, stencllIers,
Lucinne Fisher, Marion Maxson
and Charlotte Jones. Mrs. El
ley was proof reader and censor.
Besides editorials and school
news, the paper has three yery
interesting letters from former
graduates of North Loup who are -Use the Quiz want ads for
in the servict'. Everett Man- quick results.

December 24, 1942
I

THE WANT AD PAGE r
I

II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• FOR SALE • WANTED I

screw-tail WANTED-A man, single or
0

FOR SALE-Boston ,
Bull dog pups (half breed). married, with team, to husk
Donald Wozniak. 39-2tp 36 acres of corn. Will pay 10c I

FOR SALE-Good used treadle
and board. E. S. Coats. 39-2tp

0
style Singer sewing machine. WANTED-TWO or three men to
Jud Tedro. 39-2tp shuck corn on the farm where

FOR SALE-80 on east I live. John S. Hoff. 39-ltc cacres chalf of southeast quarter of WANTED-Girl for general FSec t ion 22, Township 18, housework. Write or call Mrs. fRange 14. N. G. Clement B. W. Wagner, Burwell. 38-2tc fhomestead. W. G. Johnson,
Trustee, North Loup. 39-ltp WANTED TO BUY-Shelled corn c

FOR SALE-Upland prairie hay, at the Asimus place 14 miles t
northeast of Ord, 16 east and fbaled. by the ton, truck load 2 south of Burwell, 8 west andor car load. See Anton Bar-

tunek at the Harness Shop, 2 south of Ericson. Write s
Aslmus Bros., O'Nelll, Nebr.,% block north of Hotel Ord, or see Jake Foster at the farm.39-tfc 38-2tp f,

FOR SALE-White Leghorn WANTED-Horses to w1nter. $1 c
roosters. Triple A strain.

~er head per month. GoodRoss Leonard. 38-2tp eed. Corn stalks, xasture and
FOR SALE-My truck mounted stubble ground. ubrey Seo-

corn sheller. All in good run- field or L. B. Fenner, Burwell,
ning order. A. R. Brox, phone Nebr. 36-tte.
28. 38-2tp

WANTE~100 sets of harness to
FOR SALE-160; 75 irrigated, 011 an regair at Bartunek's

improved, % mile school, 2 ml, Harness S OJ' Y2 block north I
town, $50 per acre, $1200 cash of Hotel Or . 33-ttc'
down, 4~~%. 320, poor imp., WANTED TO BUY-Your serum100 acres broke, 3 mi. Ord, and test pigs direct. V. W.$3500, $700 cash, balance 4%. Robbins. Phone 110, North160. small im~.• 6 mi. Ord, 1 ml, Loup. 13-ttcpaving, 100 roke, level

h
good

pasture, $2650
f

$550 cas , bal. ~ANTED-Furs and hides.lllgh-
4%. 311 A, 60 broke, 55 11'- est cash price paid. Noll seed
rlgated, 40 rods school 3 mi. Company. 34-tf itown, good imp. Price $35 per

TVANTED - Plumbing, heatingacre, $3500 cash, balance 4%.
If you want possession, you and sheet metal work and re-
must buy before Jan. 1, 1943. pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row- iA. W. Pierce, Ord, Nebr. 38-2tp bal. iO-tt,

FOR SALE - Neostyle mlmeo-
• LOST and FOUNDtrafth machine, recently re-

ul t and in good working con-
dition. The government lias STRAYED-Brockle faced cowstopped the manufacture of with horns. Joe Ulrich.new machines and good used 39-2tpones are hard to find but any
individual or school needing a ESTRAY-Cal! at my place. ,mimeograph can buy this one Owner may have him by pay-
at a fraction of the cost of a Ing for this notice. E. C.new one. The Ord Quiz. Munn. 37-3tp

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
• RF;NTM.8--Note: United States Internal

Revenue stamps are required on FOR RENT OR SALE-160 acre
real estate transfers at the rate farm, good improvements,
of 55 cents for each 500 dollars write or see Frank Vanchura,
consideration, or fraction there- Arcadia, Nebr. 3~-6tp
of, except when the actual con-

FOR RENT-Modern home, fur-$ideration Is 100 dollars or less.
When transfer is' made subject nishedor partly turn13hed.
to a mortgage or other encum- Close in. See Dr. C. W. Weekes.
brance, revenue stamps are re- 33-ttc
quired only for the amount

HOUSE. FOR, RENT-elose . in.above that of the mortgage.
(From the County Records on Capron Agen~y. 26-t!c

December 17, 1942.)
FOR RENT- Stearn heated,

WARRANTY DEEDS; modern, bomb proof. three
Claude L. HUl and wife Hazel room apartment. Auble Bros.

F. mIl to David A. Cox and EI- ' 26-ttc
sle Cox. Lots 1, 2 3, 4, 'Block
16, Babcock's Addition to North • MlSCELLANEOUSLoup, in Vallt;y 90untY,.Nebras-
ka. .$300.00.

Anna Baran etal to John WAR DAMAGE INSURANCE-
Klimek. Lots 1, 2, 7, 8, Block 10, The government desires agents
West Ord Addition to Ord, in to write this Insurance, the
Valley county, Nebraska. $600. rates are very low, and we be-

SUPERVISOR WARRANTY lleve it would be smart to
DEEDS: have all our large bUl1diri~

Chandler R. True to John Ka- covered, we will be glad
minski and Sally Kaminski. talk it over with you, and take
Pt. SW~~ and Pt. Lot 1, 23-.17-16. your application. Hastings &
$850.00. $1.10 revenue affixed. Ollis. 38-3tc

STATE FARMERS' INS. CO.-I
Farm property and town

GEO. A. PARKINS dwellings Ins., at cost. Ray

O,D.
Mella. Phone 5112. 31-10tp

OPTOMETRIST
H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Qb-

stetrics a specialty. I5-tfc

Only office in the Loup FARM LOANS-Now taking ap-
valleh devoted exclusively pllcations. J. T. Knezacek.
to t e care of your eyes.

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
Office in the Bailey build- Remember the Brown AgenCi<'

lng over Lee & Kelly The best for less. 30-t c
Variety.

PHONE 90 INSURANCE-Insure with Mur-
ray and have no worry. E. S.

, .. Murray. . 37-tfe
..

~eJIt~ I III ~~ ~~-d:e~ \I:t
CLINIC HOSPITAL FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

Registered Nurse in' charge SPECIALIST
PHONE 34 Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

In the Glasses Fitred
AUBLE BUILDINQ Phone 85J

.P. L. BLESSING Dr. Glen Auble
DENTIST OPTOMETRIST

~lephone 65 Ord: Nebr.

X-Ray Diagnosis In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell ewry FridayOffice in Masonic Temple afternoon

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND C. J. MILLER, M. D.
Funeral Home J. N. ROUND, M. D.

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR. MiSQCIATES

Vi.s1tors Always Welcome in the practice of medicine
Specia~ attention given to

FRAZIER SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

Funeral Parlors OFFICE IN THE

Licensed Mortician ORD HOSPITAL

H. T. Frazier Phone' 193 & 38
1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

C. W.. Weekes, M. D. PEARSON

Surgery and X-Ray MORTUARY
Hilding O. Pearson

Office Phone 34 Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

:)
I

/
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Ord, Nebraska

December 24,

In lIonor of Visiting
Service Men

Bohemian Hall

NOLL SEED CO.
"It paJ/s t~ bul from Noll"

•
~--,~ -r-r- ----=;.,

Ord

Thursday, n«. 31
Music by

Roy Nightengale's
Orchestra

Men in Uniform Admitted
Free-General Admisslon

75c per couple

We have several tons of
clean cobs, priced at $4.00
per ton at the Seed House
or $5.00 per ton delivered in
Ord. Order your cobs
while available.

We are now taking future
orders for HilI Hatchery
Baby Chicks. White Rocks,
Austra Whites and White
Leghorns at $10.90 per
hundred. Discounts for
orders of 500 or more and
for early orders. Place your
orders right now. Chicks
are sure to be scarce later.
We have Peat Moss and F
D Litter on hand now.

Pop Corn
We are still buying good

quality South American
and Jap HuUess Pop Corn.

Hybrid Corn
Unless we are mistaken

we will see a scramble for
Hybrid Seed Corn next
spring; and from reports
now available there will be
a very serious shortage of
adapted seed.

Cobs

Noll's Vitalized Laying
Mash $2.65

NoIl's Blue Tag Laying
Mash $2.35

Noll's Blue Tag Eg'g
Balancer $3.20

Noll's Blue Tag Con-
centrate $3.35

Noll's Blue Tag Dairy
Feed $2.35

Noll's Y-0 Vitalized
Pig starter $3.15

Conkey's Y-0 Hog
Bupplemenf $3.75

Conkey's Cattle Feed, $2.25
If you have a favorite

formula let us mix it for
you.

New Year's E"e

Dance

1

_ - - - - - _ ·

. Buby Chicks

tured wrist and badly lacerated
leg as result of a coasting accl
dent Dec. 22. She was attended
by Dr. Weekes. .

Saturday, Deeember 26
1:30 p. m.

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Cununins & Burdick, Auctioneers

One extra. good team of black geldings, 3 and 4
years old, and .4 head of common work horses,

There will be no miscellaneous or machinery sale
this Saturday but there will be one on January 2.

Do not foret the W. J. Hather sale on January 5
and the Lloyd Van :uorn sale on December 29.

1 lO-inch Letz rinder with elevator complete.

Be sure and make arrangements for your trucks
as early as possible.

Another good market last Saturday on all class
es of stock and it looks like for next Saturday's sale
we will have about 140 head of cattle of all classes
including sucking calves, weanling calves, mixed
yearlings, heavy feeder steers, several heavy spring
ing heifers and. four good milk cows.

140 head of all classes of stock hogs and several
sows with pigs by their sides and several breeding
boars.

Ord Livestock Market

Want Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED TO BUY-Five or six
room modern house in good.
condition in west Ord. Write I
1737 M. st, Ord, Nebr. 39-~p I

BABY CHICKS and CUSTOM
HATCHING - AU standard
breeds and Austra Whites, a 10
per cent discount on January
and February deliveries. Big
shortage in baby chicks seen
for this season. Order them
early. AU Norco feeds, hog 40
per cent supplement, hog
worm medicine, poultry sup
plies and remedies. Rutar's
Ord Hatchery, phone 324J.

39-tfc

Clinie Hospital News.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Fischer are

parents of a boy born Dec. 19.
The baby is in an incubator at
the hospital with Dr. Weekes
attending physician.

Mrs. Earl Holloway, of Bur
well, underwent major surgery
by Dr. Weekes on Dec. 21.

Eulalia Edwards was released
from the hospital Dec. 20. She
was receiving medical treatment
from Dr. Weekes.

Laurel VanHoosen has a frac-

cine, wis., junior college, where
his home is. He is married and
has one child. Mr. Schultz
preached in Indianapolis last
summer and now Is supplying the
local pastorate. He wiIl be or
dained in the ministry upon
completion of his seminary
Course two years hence.

[~:~~~~~~~~~~0~::]
Mira Valley-Mr. and Mrs .

Harold KoeIIing are the parents
of an eight pound son, born on
Thursday, Dec. 17. He has been
named Randall Walter. Mrs.
WiIIiams Is caring for the new
baby.-Ruth Margaret, who is
eight months old, is the new
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Burson,-A Christm-as program
wiII be held at the Evangelical
church Christmas eve.-A, school
program was held at Vatleystde
last Tuesday night.-Miss An
geline KoeIIing, who has been
attending North Central coIIege
at Naperville, Ill., is spending
her Christmas vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. WilI Koel
ling.-Miss Viola Koelling plans
to be home for Christmas. Viola
has been teaching near Ogden,
Ia.-Miss Leola Koelling, who
teaches at Merrill, Ia., Is expect
ed home the latter part of this
week.-The Misses Louise Bred
thauer and Betty Jean Fuss are
spending two weeks vacation
with their parents. They have
been attending Concordia teach
ers' college in Seward.-Miss
Naomi Kirch was a guest at the

Walter Foth home Wednesday ~;;~~~~~~~~~~~night and she also spent Satur-
day night at the ~rnest Lange "
home.-Miss Darlene Geweke
who has been attending coIIege
at Lamars, Ia., wilI spend her
Christmas with her parents.
Sunday guests at the Will Fuss
home were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Gausman and Kay,-Mr. and
Mrs. James BeU of Grand Island
have been visiting ~le Bud BeII
and George BeII homes for sev
eral days. Jim wilI leave for
the ~rl11Y soon,-Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Koelling and family visit
ed Mrs. Blanche Leonard Sun
day.

Red Ftags On Windmills
Save Tires, Gas, Trucks

Many schemes devised by
American farmers help conserve
gas and rubber, the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture reports.
Red flags flying from the tops
of windrnllls in Furnas county,
Nebraska, are typical of this in
genuity. Where trees obscure
the view, the flag may be on
the mallbox at the edge of the
highway.

The farmer on his way to
town knows the red flag means,
"stop here, we need service or
supplies." The fanner stops,
picks up his nelghbor's order. In
town he may do errands for sev
eral 'flag-waving neighbors, and
so makes one trip do the work
of several trips.

Lutheran Pastor Here,
John Schultz, of Trinity sem

inary, Blair, Nebr., student pas
tor who Is supplying the pulpit
of Bethany Lutheran church,
arrived Tuesday to conduct
special hollday services of the
church and wllI spend several
days visiting in the homes of
church members and friends.
Mr. Schultz is a graduate of
Butler university, at Indiana
polis, and has studied at Unl
versi ty of Miunesot~ all d a t R~- I~--'~##04"1>#'o~'#I<""'--'~##04"1>#'o~"I>#'oHvl'#l<""'--'~""'~~'#I<""'##-l.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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Hitler Hates the Farmer
That Feeds Balanced

Rations
That·s right friends, the Axis smiles on
the farmer with poorly fed hogs because
they know it wiII take months longer for
the hogs to reach market. Anything
that slows down production helps the
Axis. Make sure you don't help those
Axis rats. Feed your hogs a balanced
ration. Hog raisers say Norco Hog
Maker saves about three month's feed
ing time. Get a supply from your Norco
dealer, .

'N@RFOF->Jtr MILLS
"OR~OLK. N~BRASKA

TUitE IN THE ·SCOTCHMAN" DOH 8RIDCJE
W. J. A. G-. al 12.:10 NOON

Earned

Butter Judges and University Experts Agree-

*tiM-

WISH EVERYBODY A MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND A PROSPEROUS 1943

The Ord Cooperative
Creamery~Comyany

THE FRESHER THE CREAM THE BETTER THE BUTTER

Ord Co-Operative Creamery

We take this opportt\nity to 'THANK ALL yOU' co
OPERATORS who have made this enterprise a sue':'
cess.. The Directors" Officers and Employees

That is the amount of Dividend now being paid to
CREAM PRODUCERS who marketed their produce
through this Farmer Cooperative.

Total Dividends paid since organization $202,845.24.
Total Sales since organization in 1926, $2,451,792.17.
CREAM PRODUCERS who are not selling their pro
duce here are invited to use this organization, Your
Patronage will increase our volume and make it pos
sible for us to pay more for butterfat. .

It is 5¥a cents per pound on all butterfat sold here
during the 12 months ending Nov. 30, 1942.

$18,250.00
Cash Dividends

Cream Is one of the most perish
able crops on the farm. And as a
perishable crop it must be handled
carefully and speeded to market i1
it is to bring top prices.

Cream sold for buttermaking is
always best when fresh. Each day
it is held on the farm lowers the
grade. The older cream becomes,
the poorer butter it will make. The
price paId for cream depends on
the kind of butter it will make. If
cld cream is delivered, the produc
er takes a loss in receiving a lower
price than top quality cream would
have brought. ' ..,,

Here is a simple home test which
any farmer can use to determine
for himself the quality of the cream
he offers for sale. Take a small
sample of the batch of cream. First
smell and taste it for flavor. then
swallow it for palatability. If it
smells and tastes so good that you

I . ,
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l\UNIATUUE 4DDED

POPEYE CARTOON

Matinee 11c-15c tax inc.

Evening 11~-25c tax inc.

Saturday, January 2nd Only

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 25-26
~

Matinee on
Xmas

SELECTED SnORT
Matinee New Year's Day 11e-25c; ,Evening 11e-30c tax inc,
~)l~)l)l)l);~»)'j)j)l)l)l)l);)\)l)l)l)';)l:»l

Roloo,od through
R~O RAOIO Pi,tvro'. Inc.

lf~kf,~.bdrf,'!Jsri!:r: l;1-:ru,rc:frI!O

ALSO CARTOON ADDED

Matinee Sunday, 15e-4.0e tax inc. Evening, 15e-55e tax ine
~~)j~~~)j)j)j)j~~~)j~)j)j~~~)j~)j)j~~)l)j~~)j)j~)j)j~)j)j~~

The Crowd Worshipped Him •••
One Woman Understood Him!

" Intimateandthrillingdrama
of a hero of the headlines ...
the girl who had his love and
shared his' life, but dared
not <:Iuestion his one secret!

ii< i?)
"S

K:','}'~"':~< .~~l .... ,
»«;

«\
~.&.'7"~l 'V;).....•..~ <.

Oi,.<loJ ~1IRVING CUMMINGS
f,r>J",.J ~1WILLIAM LeBARON

lyrics and Mv,ic IlY
Mc"" GonIon andHarry Worron

PAGE TEN

~ ..G...eorge M. on.Igomerl • ~'..Ann Rutherford
w~h ~' l .

GLENU MILLER .' '

rm~~;l
, ~ynn Barl •Carole Landis Admission-

, '.•..•.~•..) .' .cesar Rome~o...' '" Mati~ee llc-25c tax ~nc.
~~1 e:..~~, Evemng llc-30c tax me.

~ ~"~J.' .. ,
• ~)j)l~~)a)j:Ml~~ll!l~l~:Ml»~
~ .

Sun. -Mon.· Tues, Dec. 27 •28· 29

)
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Ql1lZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50.
6 Months 1.50
3 Months .75

i Trai~ling in Texas.
Ellington Field, Tex.-Aviation

Cadet Richard R. Severson,
fonner student at Peru State
Teachers college, is training to
become an army air forces bom
bardier at Ellington Field, large
prefiight training school for
bombardiers and navigators.
Cadet Severson, 24, Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lows R. Severson,
of Ord, Nebr.

Vol. 60 No. 40,

Plan Dedication
of Heroes' Plaque

New Year's Eve

Long-Time Davis Creek Mall
Has Heart Attack in Loup

City Filling station.

85 Fort Crook Army Officers
to Assist in Unveiling

C. of C. Memorial.

Lem E~ Knapp, 58,
Passes' Suddenly

From Loup City comes wora
of the death of a long~time
Davis Creek farmer, Lem E.
Knapp, who di'ed suddenly Dec.
24 as he was waiting on a cus
tomer in, the filling statoin
where he was employed. He was
58 years old. Funeral services
were held Sunday in the Bap
tist church at Loup City with
Rev. Nublanck, the pastor, in
charge.

Mr. Knapp was born Oct. 3
1884, the son of William H. and
Orpha Knapp, and, his father,
mother and brother Clinton pre~
ceding him in death, he spent
the major portion of his life
operating the home farm on up
per Davis Creek. in Shennan
county. About a year ago he
moved to Loup City.

In 1911 Mr. Knapp was mar
ried to Merl Eglehoff, who sur
vives him. Also left to mourn
are two daughters, Mrs. Joe
Petrytus and Mrs. Darr Lee, six
sisters and one brother. They
are Stella Parsons, Denver; Ed
Knapp, North Loup; Lulu Wil
son, Arcadia; Oli,,-e Peterson,
Brooks, MimI,; Beulah Ernest,
LaMesa, Calif.; Myrtle Cummins,
Ord; Ethel Coleman, Littleton,
Colo. .

Pallbearers at the services
Sunday were Alonzo Quartz,
Bert Braden, Earnest Johnson,
Leslie Arnold, Lloyd and Clin
ton Peterson. Interment was in
the Loup City cemetery.

Kane Buys DeHart Land.

A deal was closed last week in
which Dick Karre 1Jecame own
er of the William DeHart tract
of land south of Ord, about 75
acres, and will occupy it in the
near future. Mr. Karre has
been operating the Weller ranch
north of Ord and will hold a
clean-up sale Jan. 18, which will
be one of the big ones of the
season.

Ord and Burwell
People Hoping for
Mail Improvement

Pheasant hunters and other
Nebraska sportsmen are cooper
ating in a game-bird survey be
ing conducted over the state.
More than 28,148 pheasants,
quall, and chukar partridge
have been liberated in 70 of the
state's 93 counties this year,
each bearing a numbered band
on one leg.

Conducted by the Game, Fore
station and Parks commission,
Pittman-Robertson division, the
survey will help determine how
long the bird lives ancl.how far
it traveled from point of release
before being kllled. Other in
formation to be recorded wlll
show whether the bird was kill
ed by sportsmen, weather,' pred
ator, automobiles, or by some
other means.

Some information has already
been obtained 'on birds killed
by weather and automobiles,
but not nearly enough to pre
sent any definite conclusions.
Most of the bands are found on
pheasants brought down by
sportsmen during the open sea
son which this year extended
from October 15 to November 2
and from November 19 to Nov
ember 30.

The results of the survey will
be of benefit to sportsmen as
the findings will determine fu
ture stocking policies. It is not
necessary to return the balid.
Only the number on the band,
the kind of bird, sex if known,
cause of death, and date and
location where the bird was
taken or found is needed. This
information should be sent di
reet to the Nebraska Game,
l<'orestatlon and Parks commis
sion at Lincoln, or it may be
given direct to any of the con
servation officers or field work
ers of th~ commission.

Jeffres Agreed to Establish
Morning star Route but

No Action Taken Yet.

-1-Z
"The Paper With The Pictures"

At Dendinger Home.
Jolliate contract players went

to the Lawrence Dendinger
home Tuesqay evening to play,
\)'ith Mrs. Roy Price the only
guest and Mrs. C. A. Anderson
making high score. The group
will meet next Tl1esday evening
with Mrs. Mark Tolen, in order
to finish the round of hostesses
before the Dendingers depart
on January 6.

At Luncheon Tuesday.
Mrs. Olof Olsson was hostess

at luncheon on Tuesday hon
oring Mrs. Llllian Granville
White, also Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
and Miss Lulu Bailey.

Almquist Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Almquist

will entertain the s eve l' a I
branches of the Travis family
at dinner oli New Year's day al
their home, including the Al
fred Hills, the Horace Travis'
and Mr. Travis, sr.

Family Group.
Miss Clara MCClatchey asked

Wesley Miska and his children
to come and eat Christmas din
ner with her, whU~ her sister
Mrs. Miska was III in an Omaha
hospital. A nIece, Mrs. Earl
Balllie and Mr. Balllie am\, nine
weeks-old Earl Eugene were al
so ~uest-s that day.

Christmas Dill1ler Guests.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Char

ley Urban for Christmas dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. John Urban
and family, Bert Boquet, and
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Vasicek
and boys. Roast goose and all
the trimmings were enjoyed.

At Lincoln Home.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lincoln

entertained at a big dinner
Christmas day for her mother,
Mrs. Mike Kasal, her sister Mi.3s
Charlotte Kasal, also Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Grabowski and
daughter Joyce and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kasal.

Family Reunion Held.
A family reunion was held at

the Jess Freeman home on
Christmas daYl with the whole
family present including Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Rieck and boys, of
Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Bud !<'ree
man and baby, Donald Lagay,
Ilene and Betty, of Ord, Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett Hughes and fam
ily, and home members ot fam
ily, 25 in all. An enjoyabl~ time
was had exchangIng gifts and
a bounteous feast of turkey,
duck and chicken was served.

Christmas Visitors.
Christmas dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger and
family at their home southeast
of Ord were Mr. and Mrs. J. A~
Kovanda and Elizabeth and
Keith Kovanda.

Satterfield Guests.
For Christmas, guests in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Satterfield were his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Satterfield,
also his' sister, Mrs. MIles Fer
guson and Mr. Ferguson and
their little son Jerry Mack, all
of whom live in Taylor.

Guests for Christmas.
Christmas day guests in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Kokes were Mrs. Kokes' brother,
Dr. R. A. Hamsa and family of
Scotia. This was also the wed
ding anniversary of Dr. and
Mrs. Hamsa. In the evening
other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Syl Furtak, Mrs. Joe Pecenka
and otto Pecenka.

17 Coyotes Caught by Trojan Netted $100
A profitable investment and not a hobby is the way Joe Trojan,

of Comstock, describes his ownership of a pack of fine hounds, and
he submits this photo as proof. Since Nov. 1 his hounds have
caught seventeen coyotes whose hides sold for over $100, says Mr.
Trojan. In this picture with the hounds are the three Trojan
boys, Charlie, Frsnk and Leonard. A'

Among the changes 1943 will Plans have been completed
bring, Ord and Burwell people for the unvelling and dedication
hope, is improved mall service of the war heroes' memorial
in the morning. For more than plaque erected at the west en
six months the two communi- trance to the court house this
ties have been petitioning postal week under sponsorship of the
officials for a change but it has Chamber of Commerce and the
been slow in coming. dedication will take 'place at

During the pre-Christmas rush 9: 10 o'clock New Year's eve-
the Union Pacific freight which Thursday, Dec. 31. '
hauls mail to Ord arrived close Eighty-five army officers from
to the noon hour almost every Fort Crook, who will be here
day, which meant that people that night while on sand hlll
On city and rural routes couldn't war maneuvers, will take part
get their mall in many cases in the dedication, announces C.
until mid-afternoon or later. J. Mortensen, president of the
Burwell people living on. star Chamber.

1943 License Tags Tax Collections B'est routes dldnt g'et their's until the The plaque was designed,
next day. . painted and erected by Sylves-

Att h t · '42 PI t 'Y S tt f ld When the Christmas rush tel' Furtak and contains theac ,0 a es In ears. - a er Ie ended some improvement was names 'of 380 Valley county men
----- hoped for but the freight ar- and women now serving their

County Treasurer George A. Valley county people are 'more rived at 10:30 to 11 o'clock Mon- country in the armed forces and
Satterfield began issuing the prosperous than last year as day and Tuesday also, thus run- space was left for approximately
new 1943 auto license tags Sat- evidenced by the increase in nlng two hours or more behind 150 more : names. The plaque
urday and about thirty-five schedule. was erected Monday but has
were issued that day, with more early payment of taxes, says E. H. Jeffres, chief clerk of been covered until the official
going out every day this week. George A. Satterfield, county the railway mall service in this dedication Thursday evening.
To save steel, the new licenses treasurer. In November and district, agreed early in Decem- At 9:00 New Year's eve the
are In the form of a tag about December of 1941 only about bel' to establish between Jan. 1 visiting army officers! wiII march
2 inches square bearing the $38,000 was paid on the new and 10 a morning star route from the high school bullding
numerals "43" and are to be taxes coming due, whereas in arriving in Ord at 8: 00 a. m. but to the business district, led by
bolted on over the numerals November and December of this no action to establish such ser- the Ord high school band, and
"42" 011 the plates now in use. year about $60,000 has been paid vice has been taken yet, accord- at 9: 10 the program wiII open
The farm truck and traller tags in new taxes. Increased payment Ing to Postmaster A. L. Hill. with "America" played by the
are even smaller than the tags of delinquent taxes also is not- Petitions signed by about 600 band. Dr. F. L. Blessing will
used on passenger car plates. ed, Ord patrons and a large num- serve as master of ceremonies,

bel' of Burwell patrons request- introducing Mr. Mortensen who
-1 . ' Iing such a change were sent in Will make the official presenta-· 1 d P l' some time ago. tion upon behalf of the Cham-

S,octa an ersona Both .communities, ~eel they bel'. Mayor M. B. Cummins will
are entitled to two Incoming make a acceptance speech for
and two outgoing malls dally, as the city of Ord and Lieut. Lee

_~ -,- ~ ,,:,.___ they have had most of the time Huff, jr., commander of the vi-
.., . during the past forty years. siting army group, will make

Married lit Des Jlr!omes., P. E. O. MUSicale. Latest suggestion by Mr. Jeffres the principal address. The na-
The marriage of MISS Evelyn For the second year P. E. O. is that the communities con- tional anthem will be played by

Rothfus, daughter of Mr. and ladies had a. delightful concert sent to a change to star route the, band to close the dedication
Mrs. John Rothfus of Des prlncipally ~'lVen by children of service in the morning, which program.
Moines, Ia., and Lloyd H. Marks, members, WIth Mrs. A. W. Cor- would bring the mail in on time, The public is invited to attend
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Marks, nell chairman of arrangements. but content themselves with On- this patriotic program and it Is
of Ord, took place Dec. 5, at Held on Monday evening at the ly one incoming and one out- hoped that many will respond.
eight p. m. at the ,Avon church. home of Mrs. C, J. Miller, Mary going mall each day through The plaque is designed to honor

Terence' Rosene' ~f,JJe~ Moines Mlller, music student at the discontinuance of present after- every Valley county person now
sang a solo preceding the c~re- Qolorado Wo.men'~ college, play- noon service. The Ord Chamber serving his country, or who in
mony accompanied at the plano e~ several fme plano numbers. of Commerce, which has been future becomes a member of the
by Mrs. Earl Griffin of Avon M~ss Dorothy Aub,le san.g, and taking the lead in negotiatiOnS! armed services. Names on the
Lake, who also played the wed- MISS Beverly DaVIS, Universlty with the postofftce department, plaque were compiled from the
ding march. . of Nebraska student home for no doubt will oppose this plan. [records of the Valley county

The Rev. Oesterhoff of Scotch the holidays, also sang. Madams Several alternate suggestionsIselective service' office and wlll
Ridge performed the ceremony Clarence DaVIs and Mark .Tol~n have been made to !pve the be kept up to date in accord
and the couple was attended by sang together. Miss Phyllis HIlI North Loup valley twice-dally ance with these office' records.
Miss Dorothy Daugherty of Des played her trumpet, accompan- service with little increase in After the dedication program
Moines and Norval Marks of led by Miss Audrey Koll at the expense and these will be con- Thursday night the Fort Crook
Avon Lake. . plano. M<:tdams Glen Auble and veyed to Mr. Jeffres at once officers and all service men

The altar was decorated WIth James Ollis played the plano 111 with the hope that betterment home on furlough will be guests
white chrysanthemums and duet. . in mal. service may' come soon. of the American Legion at a.
candles. Although refreshments are dance in the Bohemian hall.

The bride wore !t gold cre!?e not. usual, since It was the S!)Ol.tQll1e11 Asked to The public is invited to attend
lress with a white gardenia Christmas season Mrs. Miller,,;) this dance also.

corsage and the maid of honor assisted by Mrs. E. S. Murray, R t I f ation
wore a blue crepe dress with a had arranged pleasing refresh- e urn n ol'ln 1
oink rose corsage. merits. A beautiful table dec-

A reception followed at the oration was fashioned from a
home of the bride's parents with small Santa and his reindeers,
numerous relatives and friends with tall red tapers on guard.
attending. Out-of-town guests Mrs. Richard Lahr, the fonner
were the groom's mother, Mrs. Barbara Dale, was an out-of
1. Z. Marks ot Ord, and his town guest for the occasion.
brother, Pvt. Donald Marks of
Camp Cooke, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Marks have an
apartment in Des Moines where
they will live whIle he Is em
ployed at the Ankeny ordnance
plant.

Only Half as Much Available
Wickard Points Out; Meat

Rationing Coming.

General Rationing
ofCanned Foods to
Start in February

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"
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New Book Campaign
Starting Janual'y 5th

With addition of Arcadia to
the list of teams Ord will meet,
the 1943 schedule is complete,
says Coach Roscoe Tolly. The
Chanticleers have been inactive
since they defeated Burwell in a
pre-Christmas game but wiII re
sume firing on the Arcadia
court Jan. 8. Other games on
the schedule include:

Jan. 15-Loup City at Ord.
Jan. 22-0rd at Broken Bow.
Jan. 29-St. Paul at Ord.
Febr. 2-Comstock at Ord,
Febr. 5-0rd at Grand Island.
Febr. 9 to 12-Three Valleys

tourney.
Febr. 19-0rd at Burwell.
Febr. 26-Sargent at Ord.

. March 3, 4, 5-District tourna,
ment. .

March 11, 12, 13-State tour-
nament. .

The poorest season on water
fowl central Nebraska has had
in many years came to a close
at sundown on Dec. 23. Seventy
days long, the open season
brought few birds down the
LOUP rivers and provided 11ttle
shooting for nimrods anywhere New assistant engineer in the
in Nebraska. On the contrary, employ of the North and Middle
South Dakota hunters had theIr Loup irrigatIon districts is K. S.
best waterfow I shooting in a Essex, formerly of Bridgeport.
decade. who assumed his duties last

The weather and a change in week and wlll be located at Ar
the flight habits of ducks and cadia, though he wlll work joint
geese due to establishment of ly for both districts. He has
reservoirs in west central Ne-I been employed by the state 11'
braska are blamed by local rigation bureau for the past five
hunters for the poor sport they years.
had this season. And with gas- At Cros~ys.
oline rationed and shotgun -George Munn accoml)anl~ct Guests at a Chnstmas spread
shells not 011 the shelves of Fred W. Coe to Omaha Sunday Iat the home of Mr. and Mrs.
de~lers, there will be little duck and has been attending the Ne- Marion F. Crosby were Mrs. A.
hunting untll the war end~. braska Bar convention there. W. Cornell and Mrs. Bess Petty.

Ord Iagers Play
Arcadia Jan. 8th

To prove that the report of
his death about one year ago
was greatly exaggerated, John
nie Paddock was greeting his

Johnnie Paddock
Greets HonIe Folks

New watennaster for the
North Loup River Public Power
and Irrigation district is Theron
Nolte, who was promoted from
his fonner position as dragline
operator and ditch rider to take
the place vacated by G. G. Holl
oway.

The Holloway famlly have mOV
ed to the st. Joseph, Mo., region
to operate their farm, as tneir
renter has moved to a farm of
his own.

Theron Nolte Serves
as New Watermastel'

Rationing Board
Enlarged, Panel
System Installed

Reorganization of the Valley
county rationing board on a
panel system, made necessary by
constant addition of products to
the list of things rationed, Is
announced this week by Ign.
Klima, [r., defense chairman for
the county, after conferences
with C. H. Bickel, field repre
sentative of the OPA for Ne
braska.

Remaining as general chair
man is Verne W. Russell and
Mrs. Grace Sprague Is retained
as clerk. All members formerly
appointed remain on the board,
this group including Dr. F. L.
Blessing, Will Zabloudil, R. E.
Teague, J. R. stoltz and Mrs.
William J. Ramsey.

New appointments to the
board include Emil Kokes, Frank
T K 'k J T K k d Another Vic,tory book cam-
Mrs. ~r~d' L: stodd~id~ce an paign, In which the public Is

.At the same time the board asked to contribute interesting
haa been reorganized on a panel and worthwhile books for ser
system, with certain products vice men to read, will begin
assigned to each panel for at- January 5 and continue until
tention. March 5. Mrs. C. J. Mortensen

Panel No. 1 in charge of gas- has been given notice by Red
oline, tires, bIcycles, etc., has Cross authorities to see that
Dr. F. L. messing as chairman. local efforts for such books arlOl
Will Zabloudil and EmU Kokes not neglected.
as other members. With army and navy forces

Panel No.2, in charge of fuel increasing daily, more and more
Oils! wearing apparel (if ration- books are needed, and have
ed ater) etc., has R. E. Teague been asked for by these men.
as chairman, J. R. Stoltz and The United Service Organiza
Mrs. Ramsey as other members. tions, and the American Library

Panel No.3, in charge of Association are joint sponsors of
sugar, coffee, foods, etc., has the campaign with the Red
Frank T. Krikac as chairman, Cross, and will soon announce
J. T. Knezacek and Mrs. Stod- the name of the chaIrman who
dard as other members. will take charge of the Victory

In addition to her duties as CampaIgn.
clerk Mrs. Sprague will serve as Miss Anna V. Jennings, of
executive secretary of the board. Lincoln, will head the Nebraska

III notifying Dwight F. Felton, book-collection work as chair~
state director of the OPA, of man. I
the rationing board's reor~ani-, -----.-----
zatlon Chairman Klima pomted Duck Season Closes
out that all persons on the ., , '
board are "thoroughly qualified, Was DumpPOlntIng
sincere and trustworthy," and
that they "well realize the res
ponsibilities and duties involver!
and the personal contribution
they will be making to the war
efforL"

George Allen and Crew Work
This Week at Overhaul;
Burrows New Engineer.

,Chairman Russell, All Pres
ent Members Retained, 4
News Ones Are Named.

At midnight Thursday, as Civillans will have available
bells and whistles mark the only a little more than half as
coming of 1943 and most Ord much canned fruits and vege-
people either are making merry tables as they have consumed in
in celebration of the new year recent years and therefore over
or are sleeping soundly in their 200 kinds of foods ranging from
homes as usual, the Ord mun- applesauce to canned soup must
Icipal electric plant will be a be rationed during 1943, said
scene of activity. At that hour Claude Wickard, secretary of
a switch wlIl be pulled discon- agriculture, in a radio address
necting Ord's distribution sys- Sunday night. This general
tern from the highline of the food rationing program will
North Loup River Public Power start in February, he sald,
and Irrigation district's trans- I With a few exceptions, all
mission line and at the same i canned and dried fruits and
moment Ord's big diesel engines I vegetables and soups will require
will throb into action, picking , ration coupon "points" for civil-
up the task of generating elec- '" ' .... : ian purchase.
tricity for the needs of Ord's ~-'-'~c-_-~--~~- Isl'lAnIIPaOrht10t ESY1Isg·tleannld'sOfwl'lrlabtieonuls·negcitizenry after three years of d
comparative Idleness. friends on the Ord streets this by means of the new war ration

All this week Light Commls- past week. He was looking in book NO.2. Each individual will
sloner George Allen and hi." prime condition. have a certain number of points
engineers and linemen have JohnnIe was stationed on the to spend each month. In buy
been overhauling the engines, big ship "California" that fa- ing a can of corn, for example
c h e c kin g switchboards and mous Dec. 7, 1941 of which we the purchaser will give the gro~
otherwise getting the plant read and sing, at Pearl Harbor. cer a coupon carrying the "point
ready to take up again the task First reports in Ord declared value" fixed for corn at time of
of generating electricity 24 hours Johnnie went down with his the purchase.
every day. ship, on which he had salled The long list of processed

Ord's contract to buy energy from the west coast to Hawaii. foods thus will join sugar and
will expire at that time and Eve n the war department coffee among foodstuffs under
operation of the municipal plant thought JohnnIe was sunk. rationing. Meat and certain fats
must be resumed. I The boat sunk all right, but such as butter, lard and vege-

Jis' Mortensen and Harry Dye, Johnnie didn't, and now it ap- table shortenings and food oUs
veteran plant engineers who pears that the "California" has will be added to the ration list
worked on a part-time basis been raised from her' watery very soon, it is promised.
while the diesels were used only bed, put in traveling condition Vern W. Russell chairman of
for stand-by service.. will .be and b~ought Johnnie back to the Valley cOUllty rationing

. back on the job full tune agam'j the United States. He was given board, said Tuesday that he has
To take the place ?f Vern Stark, a ten-day furlough, but had jo no information on the coming
who Is now. working 111 Grand allow several days for tram program other than was con
Island, the CIty WIll employ Guy trips to Ord, and back to port tained in Mr. Wickard's radio
Burrows, who has .had consld- again, so he spent three days in speech and.since released to the
erable experience WIth diesels. Valley county. John is the SOil press, but he expects to receive

of Mrs. Daisy Paddock. instructions soon. The new war
ration books are now being
printed and early in February-,.,
the exact date to be announced
later-i-these books wlIl be issued
to the public.

"Next year. our armed forces
and our f).ghting allies wiII need
about a quarter of all the food
we produce," said Wickard in his
radio talk to the nation. Civil
ians will not get as much of
every kind of fOOd as they want,
he, sald, and though there may
not be much pleasure in eating
there wiII be enough food for an
adequate dIet for all.

Before the new rationing pro
gram starts, retail sales will be
suspended briefly as was done
with coffee, to permit dealers to
stock up. The OPA warns tha '
in registering for the new ratio)'
books the public wlll have to de
clare all rationed fruits anr'
vegetables in their cupboard'
and that stamps will be deduct
ed accordingly. There is thus
no incentive for people tf'
"hoard" these vital foods during
the period before rationing goes
into effect. Penalties ranging
up to $10,000 fine and ten Jears'
imprisonment are provide for
false declarations, the OPA says.

Fresh fruits and vegetables
and those canned or otherwise
preserved at home are left free
from rationing and need not be
declared.

To show the coming food
shortage Wickard said that "on
the average 33 pounds of can
ned, frozen and dried fruits and
vegetables are expected to be
available for each civlllan In
1943 as compared with an aver
age of about 46 pounds per year
from 1937 to 1941."

Processed foods to be ration
ed include all canned and bot
tled fruits and fruit juices, all
canned and bottled vegetables,
baby foods, vegetable juices and
combinations, canned soups of
all types, all dried, dehydrated
fruits such as pruneS, raisins,
etc., all frozen fruits and vege
tables.

Exempted from rationing are
candied fruits, chill con carne,
frozen fruits in containers over
10 pounds, fruit cakes, fruit
juices in containers over one
gallon, fruit puddings, jams,
jeIIles, meat stews containIng
some vegetables, olives, paste
products such as macaroni and
spaghetti, pickles, potato salad,
preserves, re11shes and vegetable
juices in containers over one
gallon. On the rationed list,
however, are all tomato products
including catsup. and chill sauce.

EUl!>Ioyed as Engineer.
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$2.00 Up
With Bath

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment District

and

REGIS
Hot el

OMAHA

Borne of the Popular

Cafe Regis

White Horse Inn

10:30 A. M.

DOUBLE-MIX

Monday through Saturday

JANE ANDERSON
With A Special New Product

For Greater Listening Pleasure
Set Your Dial on 750

"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION"

750 KMMJ GRANDON YOUR ISLAND
DIAL NEBR.

tracted spotted fever and sub
sequently spent two months in
the hospital. His ship is now in
Mare Island awaiting repairs.
Its crew holds the honor of
bringing into the United States
the first Jap prisoner to be in
terned in this country. While
here Leighton was rather reti
cent about saying much con
cerning his adventures but for
an eighteen year old boy he has

The marriage took place in
September and their home is at
Brighton where he has been
employed in a defense plant.

Leighton McGinley, who left
last week for San Diego to re
sume his duties with the navy
aft-er a month's furlough, was
recovering from a severe illness
during which he was in the U.
S. Naval hospital in San Diego.
He returned there and until he
has a further assignment his
address will be U. S. Naval hos
pital, South Ward, Bldg. 36,
San Diego. Leighton went to
sea on a destroyer in Mayas a
gunner. He participated in three
battles, and touched many for
elgn ports including Australia
and Russia. At Kodiak he con-

Mrs. Josephine Abney were Fri
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Gillespie.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Millhollin
went to Kearney Thursday af
ternoon where they were guests
of relatives till Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Erman Barnhart
came up from Omaha Thursday
evening and were guests of the
A. E. Barnhart and Charles
Meyer families till Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Anderson
of Hastings were guests of the
H. J. Hoeppners and Mrs. Jen
nie Anderson from Thursday
evening till saturday morning.
Mrs. Jennie Anderson enter
tained at a family dinner Fri
day, other guests being Mrs.
Ruth Hutchins and her boys
and the Floyd Hutchins family 
and Eugene Anderson, who ar
rived last week from Kansas
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kriapp and
three daughters and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Meyers drove to
Lexington Friday and spent the
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Cress.

Hazel Stevens went to st.
Paul on the Wednesday evening
bus where her folks met her and
took her to their home at Ful
lerton for the Christmas vaca
tion.

Miss Baugh went to palmer
on the Thursday morning bus
to spend her vacation with a
sister. /

The Raymond Baker family of
Ericson were guests Christmas
day in the Fred Bartz home.
Ervin Bartz accompanied them
home. He returned Thursday
evening from Camp Atterbury,
Ind. where he had spent a few
days with her brother, Sgt.
Arthur Bartz.

Mary Ann Bartz and Mary
Frances Manchester were guests
Saturday evening in the Rex
Jewett home in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz and
Mary Ann had their Christmas
dinner with Mrs. Lettie Buten.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J.;3artz and
Mary Ann and Mrs. Buten were
guests of Clifton and Fanny Me
Clellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson
of Ord were guests Friday even
ing in the John Manchester
home.

Mrs. Harold Williams and
Betty Ann spent Saturday at
the T. J. Hamer home.

Announcement has just been
made of the marriage of Iris
Barber, eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Barber, to Mur
ray Leffel'S, of Brighton, Mich.
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BUT YOU MUST

GET THEM NOW!
Right now we have the biggest stock of repair

parts that we ever had but can't anticipate all the
needs that are certain to arise when planting and
harvesting times- come, nor could any dealer. It
can't be done.

We urge, therefore, that you look over all your
farm equipment NOW and order immediately the
parts that you know you are going to need. If we
can get that much of the job out of the way early we
will then endeavor to carry in stock a large enough
supply to take care of all needs that cannot be anti
cipated now.

Even though the WPB has allotted 130 per cent
of normal steel for repairs that doesn't mean that we,
as a dealer, can buy all the parts we can pay for
simply to pile on our shelves. We can get all the
parts for which we can show an actual need and for
which we can sign a certificate of war necessity.
That is why we ask you, in your own interests and
in the interests of meeting production goals for Vic
tory, to look over your machinery now and order
parts at once. Have your overhauling done during
January and February. Have your blacksmithing
and welding done early. Anticipate your require
ments as much as possible for YOU'll have to make
your present machinery last.

o. A. Kellison Implements
'Ord, Nebraska

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

HERE'S WIIAT YOUR
VALLEY CO. AAA

BOARD SAYS ABOUT
TilE SIIORTAGE OF NEW
FARM MACIllNERY AND

TilE NECESSITY FOR
GETT1~G VITAL REPAIRS

NOW - TillS WINTER!

Your Valley County AAA
Committee urges all farmers
to get their machinery in
shape now to plant, tend and
harvest their crops for. 1943.
We have the amount of new
machinery that will be allot
ted to Valley County and it is
so small that it is not worth
talking about, for example,
we will get one manure
spreader, one combine, two
grain binders, two hammer
grinders, and one corn shell
er. Now there are some ma
chines that we will have in
considerable numbers, 23 cul
tivators and 1 discs, but we
will have orders for many
times the number that we will
receive. We have been assured
that we will be able to get
enough parts if we order them
ill time. Let's make sure that
we order what we need NOW.
Take those parts to the black
smith or welder that you ex
pect him to repair now when
he has some spare time.

Production goals have been
set for our county. It is our
duty to do everything in our
power to meet their goals or
better still, go above them. To
do this we must get the most
possible out of our machinery,
fix those parts that we now
need repaired. There will be
many parts break or wear out
that we thought were good
for much more wear.

Goals have been set for Ne
braska and our Valley county
goal wii! soon be released. It
will be higher than last year's
goals, higher with less labor
and less machinery. We will,
wit 11 favorable conditions,
meet our goals and go be
yond them. We don't want
our boys at the front to want
for food. We will do our part,
repair our machinery, meet or
go beyond the goals and work
as we have never worked. We
can and we will.

IN APPRECIATION OF YOUR 1942 PATRONAGE
We want to wish all of you a Happy New Year and thank
YOU for the wonderful patronage you gave us throughout
1942. We will try our utmost to take care of all your needs
during 1943 and will appreciate YOlU' cooperation.

• """"~"""""""""""""""""""""'""'"~####''####''''''####''###'''

North Side
Market

By the time most of
you read this little mes
sage 1943 will have
dawned and we will be
embarking upon a new
year.

Despite the shortages
of labor and of supply
with which \ve are con
fronted we face 1943
with confidence.

Thank you, friends,
for the patronage you
gave us ll1 1942, which
enabled our business to
show its biggest in
crease. We hope to see
you soon and often now
that a new year has
dawned.

Lets' Go Friends!
IT'S 1943!

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins Thursday 'evening at the G. D.
arrived home from Des Moines Barber home for a family sup
on the Saturday train. per and Christmas tree. Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Williams Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barber and
Il di the Dell Barber family wereentertained at a fam y mner guests of the George Maxson

Friday, guests being the Bert family.
Willial}lS family, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeland
Harold Williams and daughter, and Maxine and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Williams, Mrs. Irvin Worrell spent Friday in
Alva Smith and baby, Mr. and
Mrs. Harwood Rice and son of Ord with the Bert Needhams
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Charles and Mrs. Merle Worrell.
Fuller. In the afternoon the Maxine Copeland and Velma
Aubrey Davis family who had Howell went to cotesneld on

h I the Wednesday evening bus and
attended a dinner at t e Ear attended the school program in
Bab?oc~ home stopped for a Cotefield. They returned Thurs
sho!;t tune and all enj.oyed a day morning with Mrs. Merle
Chnstmas tree and glft ex- Worrell.
change. The Seventh Day Baptist Sab-

The. C. W. Barber Iamlly met Ibath school and the choir gave
. ' a Chnstmas musical at the

"",,.,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,'. morning service Saturday. Mar-
cia Rood was master of cere
monies. Christmas music and
exercises were given in a set
ting of Christmas greens and
colored lights. The offering, as
has been the custom for many
years, was sent to the Nebraska
Childrens' Home.

Patricia and Jacqueline Bab
cock, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Babcock of Lincoln spent
the holiday season with their
grandmother, Mrs. Jessie T.
Babcock. They came up Wed
neday evening 011 the bus.
Kathrine Babcock of Omaha
and Arthur Babcock of Chadron
also spent Christmas with Mrs.
Babcock. Mrs. Babcock and her
guests, the Albert Babcock fam
ily of scotia, the Erlo Babcock
family, the George Gowen fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Bab
cock and Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Sayre were guests at a gather
ing Friday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Babcock.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Portis
were hosts to relatives at a din
ner Christmas day, the guests
Including the Jim and Hillis
Coleman families, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Lincoln and Bobbie and Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Bredthauer and
three children of Scotia, J. H.
Eyerly, Mrs. Edna Coleman, Mrs.
Ada Springer and H. C. Sample.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Portis had
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Portis, the Ross and Bryan
Portis families.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redloll and
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Cafe Regis

December 31, 1942

$2.00 ,Up
With Bath
Bome of the Popular

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment District

White Hor'se Inn

REGIS
Hote.!

OMAHA

10:30 A. M.

DOUBLE-MIX

Monday through Saturday

JANE ANDERSON
With A Special New Product

For Greater Listening Pleasure
Set Your Dial on 750

"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION"

750 KMMJ GRANDON YOUR ISLAND
DIAL NEBR.

Hastings Saturday to spend a ceived a lette r Monday from Mrs. L. W. Portis spent Friday
few days with Mr. and Mrs. their son Everett who is with with the Bryan Portis famlly of
Merrill Anderson. the U. S. air corps in which he Scotia. Mavis and Gayle Portis

'I'he Jim Coleman famlly mov- said he had received his Christ- spent Saturday and Sunday at
ed to Hastings Tuesday. Jim mas packages. the L. W. Portis home. Satur
has been working in a defense E. A. Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. R. day, Harold, Gordon, Donna and
plant there and was able to rent H. Knapp, Cecil Knapp and Wilma Portis were also guests
a two room traller house so de- Mrs. Mervin Scott went to Loup for dinner of Mr. and Mrs. Por
cided to move his family down. City Sunday afternoon to at- tis.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goodrich tend the funeral of Lem Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Turner
moved into the Smith house brother of E. A. Knapp, who and baby came up from Grand
which colemans vacated. passed away suddenly last week Island Thursday evening and

Byron Fuller was home from from a heart attack. were guests of her people, the
his school at FulIerton over the A family supper honoring Carl Studes till Sunday. Sun
Christmas vacation. The first Mrs. Roy Coleman of Littleton, day they attended a famHy din
part of the vacation he spent in Colo., was held Tuesday evening ner in the Orville Portis home.
bed. sick. in the R. H. Knapp home. The Mrs. Fanny Weed s pen t

Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz spent guests included Mr. and Mrs.' Thursday evening and Friday
Tuesday at the Bill Bartz home Bert Cummins, Mr. and Mrs.; with the Clark Roby family.
near Elyria. Clyde Baker and Mr. and Mrs .t Other guests in the Roby home

Mary Ann Bartz and Dorothy Lowell Jones of Ord, Mrs. Lem Friday evening included the
Brannon returned to their work Knapp and. Mrs. Joe Petrytus Fred McCowan family, Mrs.
in Lincoln Sunday. Mary Fran- of Loup City, Mr: and Mrs. Della Manchester and Howard.
ces Manchester accompanied IDarr Lee of Arcadia, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sims, Fern
them and will spend the week Mrs. E. A. Knapp and Maxme I and Grace went to Elba Thurs
with Mary Ann. Scott and daughter and Mrs. day evening where they attend-

Charles Clark returned to his Coleman. ed a family dinner at the C. E.
work in Lincoln Sunday. Guests for dinner at the R. Englebrecht home Christmas

Sgt. and Mrs. Raymond Barr H. Knapp home Friday Includ- day.
who had been visiting his people ed Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Knapp, Opal Robinson was a supper
here left on the Tuesday morn- Mrs. Mervm Scott and daughter, guest in the Allen Sims home

!ing bus for Cheyenne where Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson and saturday evening.

IMrs. Barr's people live. Sgt. the Lind Nelson family of Au- Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. Sims, Fern
Barr Is located at a camp in burn. The Lind Nelsons are and Grace were dinner guests
Alabama. moving to Hastings where he Sunday in the P. S. Wittwer

Mrs. C. B. Clark was 111 with has work.' home near cotesneld.
a bad cold the first of the week. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruzan and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rash of

Lucinne Fisher and Mrs. El- the Harold Fisher family were Gordon were Tuesday and vlsl
don Bintek were guests for Friday dinner guests of Mr. and tors in the Roy Cox home. They
Christmas day in the Ben Sintek Mrs. Joe Fisher. Sunday guests were returning home fro m
home. of Fishers were the Harold Fish- Grand Island and stopped over.

The C. E. Fuller family of er family and Mrs. Roxy Jeff- Guests in the Roy Cox home
Grand Island spent Tuesday nes and Ethel. Christmas eve and Christmas
with Lola Fuller while Mr. Ful- Mrs. Harold Fisher accompan- day included Mr. and Mrs.
ler was doing some work in led Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schudel Earnest Horner and Cherie of
Grand Island. to Syracuse Sunday afternoon Ord the Hubert Vodehnal fam-

Guests for the day Friday at and from there went to Tecum- ily of McCook and the Erlo Cox
the Leslie Wilson home were the seh to be present for the golden family and Mrs. George Cox.
Roy Jacobs, Swede Kron and wedding celebration of her par- The Fred Lundsted Iarnlly
George Piloniski families. ents which was held Monday. came up from Salina, Kas., and

Deryl White went to D~nver The Clyde Willoughby and were guests of Mrs. D. S. Bohrer
last week to spend the holidays Roy Stine families spent Friday from Thursday to Sunday. Sat
with friends. with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wil- urday they, with Mrs. Bohrer,

Charles Beebe wa~ an over- loughby. . spent the day at the Victor Cook
night guest Sunday in the Carl Pfc. Ervin Bartz left on the home.
Walkup home near Scotia. attemoon bus for Fort Sill, V. W. Robbins accompanied

The Rev. Stevens home was Okla., after spending a two a car load of cattle to Omaha
quarantined Monday for scarlet weeks vacation l,lere. H~ spent Monday.
fever. Barbara is the victim. the week end with relatives at The Earl Howell family spent
Phyllis and Calvin are quaran- Ericson. Christmas with relatives at Bur-
tined out and are staying at Irene Hansen Fox spent the well.
the P. M. Honeycutt home. day Tuesday with Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rowe en-

Wilfred Stevens of Omaha Cox. tertained at a family dinner on:
c~1~1e up Friday morning and The John Sommers family Friday, the guests being Mrs.
visited his parents, Rev. and arrived Thursday from Deer Stella Kerr and her family, Mr.
Mrs. Stevens till Sunday. Trail, Colo., and are spending and Mrs. John Palser and fam-

The Rev. Stevens family were the week at the Hugh Adams ily and the Carroll Palser fam-
dinner guests Saturday 111 the home. Friday Mr. and Mrs. ily.
Alex Brown home. Hillis Coleman were also guests _

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber and in the Adams home and Sunday -Use the Quiz want ads for
Christine spent Friday with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Adams and the quick results.
Berta Barber and family. Sommers family spent the day

The Charles Rood faml1y held at the Coleman home. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;
a family gathering at the Henry Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman I.
Williams home in Mira Valley. were Friday supper guests in
The LaRoss Williams family of the Orville Portis home.
Albion were there. Mr. and Mrs. Guests' at a family dinner
Fred Kunz of Elmwood and held Saturday at the Glen
Mable Lee were Monday evening Johnson home included the
dinner guests in the Rev. ste- George Clement, George Bell,
'lens home. Clare Clement families, Mrs.

Patricia and Jacqueline Bab- Russell Hayden, Mrs. Jennie
cock left on the Tuesday morn- Clement and Mrs. Hugh Cle
ing bus for their home in Lin- ment and Joan.
coln, A family dinner in their Mrs. Lena Taylor received a
honor was held Monday night letter from her son Sgt. Earl
at the A. H. Babcock home. Taylor saying he was in North

Mrs. Hazel Stewart and Mrs. Africa. Previously he had been
Genia Crandall of Omaha were in England, Ireland and Scot
guests of Mr. and Mrs, P. E. land
Clement from Thursday until M~. and Mrs. Edwin Miller left
Monday. last week for Laramie, Wyo., to

Kathrine Babcock came from be present at the wedding of
Omaha Friday morning and is their daughter Martha. The
spending the week with her mo- wedding took place Christmas
ther, Mrs. Jessie Babcock.. day.

Mrs. J. A. Barber entertained Donald Leonard is spending
at a pinochle party at her home the week at the Vere Leonard
Monday afternoon. Kathrine home while his mother is in
Babcock won the traveling p~ize Omaha.
and Berta Barber won high Bessie Eberhart returned to
score. her school work in Blair Tues-

Mary T. Davis came Tuesday day.
and is the house guest of Mar- Laurel Van Hoosen was able
cia Rood for the week. She had to be brought home from the
spent Christmas in Lincoln with hospital' Monday.
the Horace Davis family. Wed- Guests at the Earl Smith
n~sday evening Mi.ss Rood and home Friday included Mr. and
MISS Davts entertamed a group Mrs George Romine Mrs.
of friends. Eve~ett .Boyd and Ka~en and

Vesta Thorngate came from Lyde Smith all of Broken Bow
her school at Diller Thursday the George Eb-erhart family and
on the bus. Cecil Van Hoosen Jeanette and

Phyl~is Christensen celebrated Kenneth. '
her birthday Monday with a The H. L. and Ma Klingin-

party. Guests were Mrs. Har- ~l~n~it~h~~fa~m~il~ie~s~~a~ngd~M~r~.~a~ngd~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ian Brennlck and Jenearre, Kay
McGinley and Janice Knapp.

Guests Friday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Brennick
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Christensen and Phyllis, Mrs.
Augusta Christensen, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Brennick and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Brennlck and
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Good
rich had their family all home
for Christmas. Guests were the
Claude Barber and Nels Jorgen
sen families and John I. Good
rich and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Goodrich.

Will Kline of Scotia has
bought the Cloyd Ingerson pro
perty. Clifford Hawkes has
bought the L. O. Green property
which Charles Otto recently
dealt for. Mr. Otto has bought
the Kildow property across the
railroad and will move there.
Lloyd Van Horn, who is living
on the Kildow place, has bought
the Art Watts house which be
longed to Sheldon Van Horn
and will move there soon.

Ruth Mayo came down from
Ord Saturday and was a house
guest of Mrs. Walter Thorngate
and of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jack
man. A number of friends met
at the Thorngate home in the
afternoon to visit with her.

Albert Coombs and Frank
Hurley were dinner guests on
Christmas of Dr. and Mrs.
Hemphill.

Sterling Manchester took Har
riet back to her work in Hast
ings Sunday afternoon. Satur
day Mternoon Harriett and
Grace entertained a group of
girl friends at a waffle supper.

Guests for the day Friday of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jackman in
cluded the Sterling Manchester
famHy and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Williams and baby of Ord.

The Sterling Manchesters re-

tracted spotted fever and sub
sequently spent two months in
the hospital. His ship is now in
Mare Island awaiting repairs.
Its crew holds the honor of
bringing into the United states
the first Jap prisoner to be in
terned in this country. While
here Leighton was rather reti
cent about saying much con
cerning his adventures but for
an eighteen year old boy he has
had a goodly number.

Leighton McGinley was guest
of honor at a stag party Friday
evening at the P. M. Honeycutt
home with fourteen boys at
tending. Following a feed they
attended a show in Ord.

About thirty North Loup young
people were guests Saturday
evening at the Alb'ert Babcoc~
home in Scotia honoring Albert,
[r., and Mary. Albert left Mon
dy for Philadephia where he is
to report to resume his duties
in the navy. Mary who is at
tending college at Milton, Wis.,
will be home all this week.

The Gilbert Babcock family
spent Friday in Fullerton with
her people, the H. C. stevens.
They went over with the Ralph
Stevens of Ord.

Bert Cox has bought the pro
perty where.. he lives, the old
Eva Hill house; from C. ,L. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barber
celebrated the i r thirty-fifth
wedding anniversary Thursday
evening with a Christmas party
in their home attended by rela
tives. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Barber, the Dell and
Claud Barber and George Max
son families.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Vodeh
nal and two children came from
their home at McCook Thursday
evening and visited in the Roy

ICox home and the Henry
Vodehnal home in Ord till Sun
day afternoon.

The J'ess, Harry and Lloyd
Waller families were Friday
guests of Mrs. Della Manchester
and Howard.

Mrs. Roxy Jeffries and Ethel
were up from Grand Island over
the week end. While here they
disposed of most of their house
hold goods and vacated the
Watts house where they had
been living. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Miller of North Platte were
guests over Christmas and the
week end in the home of Mrs.
Emma Madsen. Other guests for
dinner Friday: included Mrs.
Agnes Manchester and Donna,
Bill Philbrick and Mrs. Roxy
Jeffries and Ethel.

The Paul Jones home was the
scene of much activity over
Christmas beginning with the
arrival Thursday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Schudel from
Syracuse and Clifford Barnes
from Grand Island. They 'en
joyed dinner together Friday
and in the evening all were
guests in the Harold Hoeppner
home with Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Anderson. Saturday evening
Edwin Schudel and Maynard
were guests in the Jones home
enjoying a game of cards. They
were also dinner guests Sunday
and in the afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Schudel left for
their home. Clifford Barnes
returned to Grand Island Fri
day afternoon. (

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber en
tertained Phyllis and Joe Bab
cock, Carolyn Hamer, Jeneane
Brenn1ck and Phyllis Christen
sen at their home Sunday after
noon making popcorn balls and
enjoying cookies and [ello.

Beverly Knapp and Carolyn
Hamer had tonsils removed by
Dr. Hemphill at the Clinic hos
pital inOrd Monday.

An 8'12 son was born Thurs
day to Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne
Noyes, Dr. Cimfal in attendance.
Pvt. LaVerne Noyes, who had
been home for two weeks, re
turned Sunday to Fort Riley,
Kas., where he is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrtll McClel
lan spent Friday with Clifton
and Fanny McClellan.

Harriett Manchester came up
from Hastings Thursday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. MerrHl
Anderson and stayed till Mon
day when her father, Sterling
Manchester took her back.

Eugene Anderson went to
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Mrs. Josephine Abney were Fri- 'I'he marriage took place in
day dinner guests of Mr. and September and their home is at
Mrs. H. L. Gillespie. Brighton where he has been

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Millhollin employed in a defense plant.
went to Kearney Thursday at- Leighton McGinley, who left
ternoon where they were guests last week for San Diego to re
of relatives till Sunday. ,sume his duties with the navy

aft-er a month's furlough, was
Mr. and Mrs. Erman Barnhart recovering from a severe illness

came up from Omaha Thursday during which he was in the U.
evening and were guests of the S. Naval hospital in San Diego.
A. E. Barnhart and Charles He returned there and until he
Meyer families till Saturday. has a further assigument his

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Anderson address will be U. S. Naval hos
of Hastings were guests of the pital, South Ward, Bldg. 36,
H. J. Hoeppners and Mrs. Jen- San Diego. Leighton went to
nle Anderson from Thursday sea on a destroyer in Mayas a
evening till Saturday morning. gunner. He participated in three
Mrs. Jennie Anderson enter- battles, and touched many for
tained at a family dinner Fri- elgu ports including Australia
day, other guests being Mrs. and Russia. At Kodiak he con
Ruth Hutchins and her boys
and the Floyd Hutchins family 
and Eugene Anderson, who ar
rived last week from Kansas
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Knapp and
three daughters and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Meyers drove to
Lexington Friday and spent the
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Cress.

Hazel Stevens went to st.
Paul on the Wednesday evening
bus where her folks met her and
took her to their home at Ful
lerton for the Christmas vaca
tion. ,

Miss Baugh went to Palmer
on the Thursday morning bus
to spend her vacation with a
sister. ~

The Raymond Baker faml1y of
Ericson were guests Christmas
day in the Fred Bartz home.
Ervin Bartz accompanied them
heme, He returned Thursday
evening from Camp Atterbury,
Ind., where he had spent a few
days with her brother, Sgt.
Arthur Bartz.

Mary Ann Bartz and Mary
Frances Manchester were guests
Saturday evening in the Rex
Jewett home in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and
Mary Ann had their Christmas
dinner with Mrs. Lettie Buten.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. _~artz and
Mary Ann and Mrs. Buten were
guests of Clifton and Fanny Mc
Clellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson
of Ord were guests Friday even
ing in the John Manchester
home.

Mrs. Harold Williams and
Betty Ann spent Saturday at
the T, J, Hamer home.

Announcement has just been
made of the marriage of Iris
Barber, eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Barber, to Mur
ray Leffers, of Brighton, Mich .
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BUT YOU MUST

GET THEM NOW!
Right now we have the biggest stock of repair

parts that we ever had but can't anticipate all the
needs that are certain to arise when planting and
harvesting times come, nor could any dealer. It
can't be done.

We urge, therefore, that you look over all your
farm equipment NOW and order immediately the
parts that you know you are going to need. If we
can get that much of the job out of the way early we
will then endeavor to carry in stock a large enough
supply to take care of all needs that cannot be anti-
cipated now. .

Even though the WPB has allotted 130 per cent
of normal steel for repairs that doesn't mean that we,
as a dealer, can buy all the parts we can pay for
simply to pile on our shelves. We can get all the
parts for which we can show an actual need and for
which we can sign a certificate of war necessity.
That is why we ask, you, in your own interests and
in the interests of meeting production goals for Vic
tory, to look over your machinery now and order
parts at once. Have your overhauling done during
January and February. Have your blacksmlthing
and welding done early. Anticipate your require
ments as much as possible for YOU'll have to make
your present machinery last.

O. A. Kellison Implements
Ord, Nebraska

IN APPRECIATION OF YOUR 1942 PATRONAGE
~ve want to wish all of you a Happy New Year and thank
YOU for the wonderful patronage you gave us throughout
1942. We will try our utmost to take care of a;ll your needs
during 1943 and will appreciate YOU1' cooperation,

loe F. Dworak, Prop.

HERE'S WHAT YOUR
VALLEY CO. AAA

BOARD SAYS ABOUT
THE SHORTAGE OF NEW
FARM l\lACIIlNERY AND

THE NECESSITY FOR
GETTll~G VITAL REPAIRS

NOW - TillS WINTER!

Your Valley County AAA
Committee urges all fanners
to get their machinery in
shape nOW to plant, tend and
harvest their crops for. 1943.
We have the amount of new
machinery that wUl be allot
ted to VaHey County and it is
so small that it is not worth
talking about, for example,
we will get one manure
spreader, one combine, two
grain binders, two hammer
grinders, and one corn shell
er. Now there are some ma
chines that we wHl have in
considerable numbers, 23 cul
tivators and 7 discs, but we
will have orders for many
times the number that we will
receive. We have been assured
that we will be able to get
enough parts if we order them
ill time. Let's make sure that
we order what we need NOW.
Take those parts to the black
smith or welder that you ex
pect him to repair now when
he has some spare time.

Production goals have been
set for our county. It is our
duty to do everything in our
power to meet their goals or
better still, go above them. To
do this we must get the most
possible out of our machinery,
fix those parts that we now
need repaired. There will be
many parts break or wear out
that we thought were good
for much more wear.

Goals have been set for Ne
braska and our Valley county
goal will soon be released. It
will be higher than last year's
goals, higher with less labor
and less machinery. We will,
wit h favorable conditions,
meet our goals and go be
yond them. We don't want
our boys at the front to want
for food. We will do our part,
repair our machinery, meet or
go beyond the goals and work
as we have never worked. We
can and we will.

North Side
Market

By the time most of
you read this little mes
sage 1943 will have
dawned and -se will be
embarking upon a new
year.

Despite the shortages
of labor and of supply
with which we are con
fronted we face 1943
with confidence.

Thank you, friends,
for the patronage you
gave us in 1942, which
enabled our business to
show its biggest in
crease. We hope to see
you soon and often now
that a new year has
dawned.

\GE TWO

NORTH LOUP
WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER
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When You Seal Your 1942 Corn
Make the Notes

Payable to

COME IN
wu: TAKE ONLY
lEW MINUTES!

WE WILL CERTifY
"(OUR

INSPECTION {ORM
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CAR OWNER IS

REQUIRED 8Y
GOVERNMENT
REGULATIONS
TO HAVE HiS

TIRts
II/SPECTED

~~~ir' UNTIL

Tiff T MINUTE!
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Farragut, Ida.-From now on,

Carl John Augustyn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Augustyn, Rt. I,
Elyria, Nebr., will be a bluejack
et in the U. S. Navy. He report
ed here this week as a naval re
cruit and will be taught the
fundamentals of seamanship at
the U. S. Naval Training Sta
tion located here on the shores
of Lake Pend Orellle, one of the
largest fresh water lakes in the
country.

Community Xmas Program.

Carl Augustyn in Xavy.

Comstock - The community
Christmas program this year

. was held in the Comstock high
school auditorium, Wednesday
evening, Dec. 23. starting at 8: 00.
A number of the surrounding

I
country schools presented num
bers from their districts. Santa
Claus had promised to come to
the program in person and dis-
tribute treats to each boy and
girl present. The following pro
gram was handed in and there
were also other numbers that
aren't listed here. .

Welcome, Jerry Fowler; "Imag
ine That", Leo Zikmund; "Shoes
and Stockings", Johnnie r.mos:
"Santa is Near," song by pri
mary pupils; "Santa is Coming,"
song by room; "A Treat for San
ta," play by room; "Making
Xmas Happy," play by room. All
by pupils of Miss Strickland'~

room.
Intermediate room, Mrs. A.

Dainton, tea c her: "Victory
Christmas," p I a y by room;
"Christmas Bells," Harold Fricke
and 4th and 5th grades; "Hap
piness at Christmas," Betty Lou
Packard and classmates; "The
First Christmas," Robert Comp
ton and classmates; Alto quar-
tet, 5th and 6th grades. .

7th and 8th grade room, Mrs
Edmund Ciemny, teacher: "A I
Drop in Christmas," play by en
tire room.

Dist. No.6, Mrs. Freda Kokes,
teacher: "The Puzzle," reading
by Evelyn Visek; Kitchen band,
school; "Santa Claus," Margaret
Boro.

Dist. 52, Margaret Scott, teach
er: Reading, Wanda Lindell;
song, by school.

Dist. No. 29, Margaret Emry, I

teacher: ' "The Light Jesus," a
reading by Myron Kamarad;
carol readings, school; "Father's
Christmas Box," reading by Vio
la Holmes; "Running Errands"
song by Billy and Bernard
Drake; reading, by school; "A
Strange Plea," reading by Ber- I

nard Kamarad.
Dist. 62, Mrs. Anna Bartu,

teacher: Drill, by four boys; re
citations; song, by school.

In Arlued Services
THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
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Serving You Better During
1943

Our government tells us there is a shortage
of meat. We know that it is difficult to purchase
many meat Items from the packers ,bec.ause so big
a percentage of their products are being bou~ht

for our soldiers and for lend-lease to our allies.
We know that conducting a meat business is go
ing to be more difficult than ever before but still
we dedicate ourselves to the task of SERVING
YOU BETTER IN 1943. We will continue our
policy of doing our own butchering and process
ing; we will scour the market for the foods that
we cannot produce ourselves.

We thank you, one and all, for past favors and
express the wish that 1943 may see the end of the
war and may bring happiness and prosperity to
you all.

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

w~ Dedicate Ourselves to
the Big Tusk of

PERSONAL
December 31, 1942

-Money to loan on improved
residence property. Protective
Savings & Loan Association.

39-8tc
-Miss Luella Naab went Wed

nesday to spend Christmas in
Omaha with her brother Ken
neth, and may enter a hospital
while there if her doctors de
cide it is necessary.
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Now, every car owner may
a.pplyfor a. rationing certtncate
to buy a new or used tire or to
have his present tires recapped,
It your present tires can be
recapped, insist upon •••

Tjr~$to"t
FACTORY CONTROLLED

RECAPPING

Ord CO-Op Oil
Company

-a. service strictly supervised
to assure highest quality
workmanship. Come in, we'll
help you make out rationing
certificate application.

Li6tel'_ to the Voice 0/ Firestone eL'<11/
M(.!naall ('·l·(;nlfl~ orer N.B.C.

If your present tires cannot be
recapped, you may be eligible
to buy the new Firestone War
Tire with these features:
1 Flr••to.e Non-Skid Tr~d

-famous for performance,
Z Saftl-Lock GUill-Dipped

Cord Body - built to out
wear several sets of treads.

3 Yltamlc Rllbbu - made by
adding a new wear-resisting
rubber vitamin, called
"Vital1n".

Come in and see this amazing
Firestone Waz Tire.

, ED OETKEN, Manager

OTHER SIZU fROPORTIONATUY lOW

Your Money put into War Bonds
today will bring you back $i for $3
at maturity, So start saving for
those domestic needs when you will
be permitted to buy them. Join the
Payroll Savings Plan at your office
or factory and let's all "I'op that
Ten Percent."

U. S. Treaswrs Dctarl/l"'n/

THE

* *'kIlud'lfouBulfWith

WAIIllUNUS
* *
Refrigerators are out for the dura.j

tion. Manufacturers have now tooled
their plants for production of war I
materials, Common-sense-folk. how
ever, are saving now, not spending,
and building up a fund for purchase
of refrigerators and other domestic
needs through investment in U. S.
War Bonds.

FLORETTE
1313 R St.

For All Your Floral Needs

,

-Mrs. Edith Jones pas a let
ter from her brother, Pat, who is
in Honolulu, saying that he
learns from the Quiz that John
Ward lives only two blocks north
of him there. Pat is in the con
struction gang, working on the
naval air base there, deciding if
the army wouldnt' take him he
could help with war work and
do a bit of traveling too, in the
work crew. Although he likes
it he Isn't so fond of having
everything rationed, and having
to go to the movies in the day
time because of the many black
outs.

Thanks for your pa tron
age during the past
year. May I wish you a
Happy New Year.

Florally yours

lUrs. Will ZabloudiJ, Prop.
Phone 361

f

"

Member Federal Reserve System

FIRST N Al~IONAL ·BA.NK
IN ORD

H Since 1882"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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-Quiz want ads get results.

for two weeks, when Mrs. A.
W. Pierce will be the hostess on
Thursday, January 14. .

A Watch party will be held
at the Mark Tolen home by the
members of the Tuesday Even
ing Bridge club, following a
seven o'clock dinner at Thorne's
Cafe.

G. A. R. ladles wlll meet a
week from Saturday for regular
lodge business and installation
of officers at the home of Mrs.
Cecil Clark.

Ladies' League or the Presb~
terian church will meet next
wednesday afternoon at the'
church parlors in the basement.

**

nil fa ... ' ....r c•• , ..... St......t .f F.lt" n. ' ....r c..., ..,'.
'n_ .f Coo,....tl.. for t~,. Y••r Itu•••• f.r h.rr W.r Y.or T"..oft.r.

Those Americon families, that Home Front, con count on liS to
continue ollr efforts to supply' the good American merchandi$e
they must have to hep f1t for their great task. We will continue,
unremittingly, Ollr efforts to secure their need$ at savings: Todoy
it is more than good sense and good monogement to save-Thrift
ond Savings are now an imperative duty:

. ,
The Penney Compony regards its more thon 1600 stores, its more
tholl.co,OOO mell qnd women associat." os a group of tremendous
vitality and force ill'thewor effOrt. In oddition, helping shoulder
to'shoulder, we include the thousands of people who supply uS
wilb ~f _ selli who ill .mins and factories all over the land
produce with only one thollght i(l mind: the speeding up of the
war effort: But most important of oil, are the millions who ore
OUt (Vstomers. They k~w that no socrilice is too great for our
common COIISe-<lnd they malr.e it-wim!"gly and gladly.

The Pe~~~t Compo~y's job' hos alwoys been to SIIPPIy typical
Am~ri(o~ fQll1ili,~ tpe6pl~ '''';1;0 live simply but welQwith clothing
and hom~ furnishings at substantiol saYings.

Those Americon Families are now the Home Frontl

h is their iob to send an ever,increasing ovolnncho of suppli.,
to thoso who are lighting our botties on the for-flung war fronts
otthe world.

THIS IS THE MOMENT-for all of us
to make a solemn pledge that nothing shall be' '.
undone to win the war-and to win it quickly•

THIS IS THE MOMENTI

1943 IS HERE •••

Now is the time •••

CJfze Soda! ']ou:ccut
Yo",. mtel1rlR m4l1 ~c t1'\d~d,J .. T..t... p~onC' )0

Entre Nous will not meet
again until Thursday, January
14, when Mrs. W. L. Blessing
will be the hostess,

Auxiliary members of the
American Legion will meet on
Tuesday evening next week,
their regular meeting night.

On New Year's day the Kaf
fee Klatch group will be guests
at the Olaf Olsson home; in the
afternoon.

Junior Matrons will not meet
until January 15, when Mrs. F.
A. Barta will be hostess.

O. O. S. club will not meet

•

Stores Will
Close New
Year's Day

TO ALL Of YOU
WE SAY:

The Clintc Hqspital
'.' . . ,.' .' f'

Vi~ian Frederick, Il. N·, Dr. C W Weekes'
.,' J~ charge . • •

EACH YEAR that we say HAPPY NEW
YEAR to our friends we have reason to

say it with added fervor, because each pass
ing year increases our indebtedness to yoU,
We have done our best to serve you faithful
ly and well during th~ past twelve months,
but the year 1942 will soon be a closed. book

and we will enter 1943 with new zeal, new hop~ and new ob
jectives, One' of our main objectives is to serve this

l
our com

munity, still better. We thank you cordially for the support
you gave us during a year that has tri,ed men's souls, and wish
you every blessing that 1943 can possibly bring.

With genuine appre
ciation of your friend
ship and patronage
during 1942 we want to
wish a happy New Year
and healthful, prosper
ous 1943 to all our
friends and c,!stomers.

Happy
New Yeur

Ord Seed Be Grain
Company

1. w. ESCHLiMAN,Mgr.

All retail stores of
Ord w1ll remain closed
throughout Friday, Jan.
1-New Year's Day.

•

The Methodist Church.
M. Marvin Long, pastor.

Church school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Personal loyalty is the only

thing which will make the
church a strong and going In
stitution. Why not make a New
Year's resolution to that effect?

st. John's Lutheran Church.
New Year's day, January 1,

service at 11 a. m. The annual
voter's meeting will be held in
the afternoon at 3 p. m. The
Ladies Aid will meet with Mrs.
Kreitzer on the same afternoon.

Regular program of worship
on Sunday, Jan. 3rd. The ser
vice will begin at 11 a. m. and
the Sunday school and Bible
study group will meet immed-
iately after the service. '

The Lutheran Hour will be
heard over KFAB at 3 o'clock,
on this as on all succeeding
Sundays of the winter season.
Avail yourself of these and all
our services for we preach the
Gospel of Jesus Christ.

David Kreitzer, Pastor.

r----------------------l
lOrd Church Notes I
l------------ l

SALVAGE MATERIALS
FOR JR. RED CROSS

Home economics classes in the
• high school are starting to work

on a Junior Red Cross project
of m.ak.ip g. b.eO. jaCke.ts and.. other
garments and need donations of
salvage materials. Any solid
color, sturdy cotton material 12
to 36 inches wide that can be
salvaged are desired. It may be
sent to school by any home ec
girl or may be left In a box at
Beranek's Drug store provided
for that purpose.

I ••

.A,A........-.A.....-....-

YOU Are Eligible for
New Tires!,

Vernie A-ndersen's
Phillips 1166\,\ Statio,n I

_ARt 'I
• ...IIil...

. Under the mileage rationing plan every car
owner who has his tires inspected as required is
eliuible for new tires. Come in, have your tires
in:pected by us, and let us explain how you can

• get FamOUS Lee Tires to replace yours as they wear
out.

. Every' car owner is required by government
regUlations to have his tires inspected befo~e.Jan.
31 and each two months thereafter to partlcipate
in the gasoline and tire rationing programs and to
be eligible for mileage rationing. We have been

• appointed official tire inspectors and o~ and aft.er
Monday, January 4, will inspect your tires and 1S

.sue the proper certificates.

•

•

•

•

•
,!I We Thank All Our Patrons for Their Kindness to

Us in 1942 and Express the Wish that 1943
. May Be Happy and Prosperous for You.

•

4·
,
I

Entered at the postomce In Or<1JValley County, Nebraska. as second
Class Mall }!a tter under Act of
March 3. r879.

;. -, '~ '- Official Tire
· Inspection Station

THEORDQUIZ
Published at Ord, Nebraska.
Subscription $2,50 per Year

........ ~ .. ~~ .. ~ +..++ t
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t My Own Column l
t By H. D. Leggett f
: •••4..-4 1

I just can't get people to all a happy and prosperous;., AAA NEWS
watch the expiration date on new year and that 1943 may
their paper. It i~ there every bring you a maximum of the '\
week, still, eve~'y week someone good things of life and a mini-
comes in wanting to know why mum of sorrow. Your corn allotments will not
his paper was stopped; says he be 10% higher than your allot-
didn't know it was out; asks merit of last year. It will be al-
why I didn't notify him. I did t....H H+HH .... ·..HH .. H H H'''~ most 5% higher than your final
but he either paid no attention -+ h'''' 1942 corn allotment was. When
to the notice or forgot getting t..,'-..,'- Somet Lng ~T" we were notified of our 10% in-
it. The first thing he noticed ~ crease they did not take into

J'ubUsher - • • • H. D. Leln~ett was when the paper failed to l t '1"\ 'ff l consIderation that we were step-
Jldltor-!fanager •• E. C. Len

ett come as usual. Yet he could ~ J..., L eteni -:-- -:-- t. ped up 10% after our 1942 al-
look at the expiration date any • .. lotments were sent out.
week and attend to the renewal. tH.HH.H +H.. H H ~ • • •
Better check your expiration National mobilization day wtll
date for there are about 40 who "The prettiest Christmas tree be observed January 12th and it
will be taken off the list this in town" exclaimed Mayor Bert is planned to hold a meeting in
week. We are told by the gov- Cummins as he viewed the OrO., ArcadIa and North Loup.
ernment not to send the paper handiwork of Mrs. Lemoine Wi- See next week's paper for f~ll

On his recent trip to Hone- on time and we are also told gent, the former Merna Rowbal. information.. • •
lulu John Ward and a bunch of that we must get along with Unusual about the decora-
., t i b kfa t much less paper, so we have no nons was a victory ,"V" in elec- Two cars of feed wheat are on

his fnends a e a n ce rea st, choice but to stop it when the tric bulbs, concocted by the the way to Valley county, one
then went on deck. Soon some t' i t clever OrO. young woman who is for North Loup and one for Ord,
,[)f them, John among them, be- . ime s au . 0 with her parents while her hus- • • •
carne violently sick, ,As ~~h~ When I al~ going to try to band is helping Uncle Sam fight We now have our blanks to
'II',as leaning over .the rail gn:lll", raise a garden I always get a a war. file appeals on your certificates
{US a~l to the fish an offl~er lot of fun out of reading the 000 of war necessity on. A small
standing near remarked to h1111, seed catalogues. So far I have Toucl1ed and delighted indeed supply are in the office of Jess
~I see that you hav~, not gar f never been able to raise as good was Vern Russell a few even- Marvel. Those of you who wish
(cry strong stomach.. To WI? c 1 Icrops as the catatoaues show ings ago, shortly before Christ- to have your certificates correct
]O~~1~etef~;?'rd~Ia;d~;~1ttt;l~owi~l~ them. I got my first catalogue mas, when a boy who is a mem- ed should file your appeal as
rtO as far as any of them." today and I am going to try bel' of the Junior Legion's base- Soon as possible. You must have

next spring to raise as good ball team brought him a fine your certificate with you when
-0- peas and beans and tomatoes duck, dressed and ready for the you file your .appeal.

I can't understand why the and other things as the cata- oven, Did that gift please? • • •
rovernment has cut crude oil lit b t of COUl"e I h

<> ogues p cure U S Mr. Russell was as appy as Through the elimination of
production in Nebraska a third don't expect to make it. still old Santa himself. unnecessary driving under the Presbyterian Church.when prior to that it was far I do expect to can a lot of what 000 . ti . V I
from full production, and then I raise. I was encouraged to do L F h d mileage ra omng programI' .a - R. T. Cordry, pastor.

d Mrs. . B. enner p one ley county farmers are p aying
cut supplies to users. We nee so the other day when I had from Burwell to tell me my last an increasingly important part Bible school begins at 10
full production of beef, pork opened and served a can of week's expressed wish that all in winning the war, according o'clock. . ,
and other farm products and beet greens that I canned last mothers hear from their soldier to word received today from V. worship services at 11 0 clock.
the government is urging that; spring. My friend Mrs. C1ate boys as a Christmas present J. Hons, district manager of the Christian endeavor a~ 7 p. m.
we need much more gas and McGrew gave me a lot of beet practically came true for them. Omaha ODT office. Next Sunday will be Com-
iue1 oil than we have but that greens, 'more than I could use A beloved nephew, Bob Ger- Appreclation of the way farm- munion, and we would like to
the government cuts, then ra- while they were fresh, so I put ber, now in the army air force, e.rs and commercial truckers in. encourage a good attendance. \
\ions the people. them in cans with some pickled was heard from for the first this area have accepted the, W~y n.ot start the new year py

-0- pork and processed them in my time since October, the letter nileage rationing program was being 111 your place. of worship,
It is intimated that former pressure cooker. I planned on arriving a day or two before expressed in a letter received by God designed a place for each

president Hoover is seeking to waiting until after the first of Christmas. And to make Christ- .the local USDA war board trans, person and nobo?y else can take
stage a comeback for the 1944 the year before using them, but mas day yet more festive, a sec- portation committee. your place at HIS house.
presidential nomination. I don't they looked so good on the store end letter arrived just as dinner This group has been aiding
think he can do it and I am room shelf that I didn't wait was ready, telling a little more fanners obtain their certificates ",,,,,,,,""',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'.
sure it would be a bad thing for that long. But I did resolve to about India, where Bob is now of war necessity, which .are r~
the country and the party if he can lots more of them next located. qu'red so they may obtain their
dld. And I am also sure it wllI spring, for they were very good The letter also contained the Igasoline, tires and motor vehicle
be a bad thing for any man who if anyone likes greens. Down inf atio 1 that the young i i t· th in

h id t · 1944 01 south they use turnip greens, ann r. I parts, and n ass s mg emis c osen pres en 111 1 man was not a brt seasick on handling appeals. '
tile republican ticket, because In Michigan we used cowslip his journey, but enjoyed eve.ry "While we all know that the
this country is going to be in and scoke greens, in Minnesota day of the lengthy water trip. rubber situation is very serlous,
such a mess, left over from the they think plgweeds make the (A true chip off the Fenner it is my personal opinion that
democrats and the war. I can't best greens, but in my opinion block.) the truck parts situation is much
accept the view of many that beets are hard to beat, and no 000 more serious," Hans stated.
the present administration will pun intended either. No one gets ahead of Vernle "This opinion is based on act-
declare an emergency early in -0- t Andersen when it come to hav- ual cases called to my attentiop
1944 and hold over without the And another thing that I wan ing fun out of life, for mostly where operators of large com-
formality of even having an to mention is onion pickles, I it is one joke after another to merclal fleets nave three or four
election thatye~_r. . . had to pay 23c a pound last fall him. And his wife Vera must pieces of equipment laid up

--v to get a sack of small white have a grand sense of humor in waiting for small truck parts.
There is a hopeful sign in: the onions for use in mustard pick- her own right, too, or she Unless we eliminate every waste

public press, where some demo- les and only had enough left to couldn't take it, some times. ful mile I shudder to think of
crats who do their own think- make a couple of pints of on- A week or so ago Vera baked h t th' iditl m y be inion pickles by themselves. I 0. w a e con", on -ora
ing and who have refused to used a recipe furnished by Mrs. some biscuits an forrot them six or eight months from today." I
become rubber stamps for the Fritz Kuehl and my pickles are in the oven. They go as hard Hans who has been working
administration, are speaking out very fine, only I should have a as could be. Vernie took o~e in close cooperation with Abner Retail Division
of favor of, when the pew con- dozen times as many of them. in and perched it on the "wha d- K Chestem state chaiman of h b f C e
gress meets, passing legislation not" with other small-size the USDA County War Boards, C am er 0 ommerc
returning some of the powers of Now Mrs. Kuehl says she plants decoratI~:ms. And he started to reiterated that~~s~ential. farm ""'~'''''''__''''.Ho#~'##.''
the states which have been Bermuda seed In a matted row work wrth his ~ckets full of and commerCial' truck opera- ,
usurped by the federal govern- l::le t~~~u:~df~he~lc~~V ;~: the once-weJ:e,-b scuits ejaculat'! tions would be ~ept going under
Illent, .A union of the. republi- pulls and cures the.m, in, that ing, 'I hope I meet some 0 the ODTprogram. . .'.
cans and the independ'ent demo- my enemies.'l " ", " Most of the 'confusion over the
crats might be able to take from way getting them very reason~ E;ver the hunter, Vernie found mileage rationing andcertift-
\he president and his commun- able in price. It Is worth re-:- a storekeeper who had three cates of war necessity require
Ish-inclined aides some of. the membering and someone who boxes of shells, which Vernie ments has been eliminated, he

. h .. h ld h ve knows how to raise onions h 0. d 'ft wrapped '
~:rir~i~e~cto ~t~e~ sinO~he ffrst might plant a lot of them and ¥~~~1 a~e ti~~ thg;m- on the said. '. ..'
91ac~. In that there is some find a market for them and still Christmas tree, labelling them The War' Production' Board

Qpe. Under the immutable be able to sell them at a reason- "To Betty Lu from Daddy"; "To has assIgned an AA-1 preference
vs of nature nothing stands able price. Two years ago they Dicky from Daddy" and "To rating to materials for manu

.till. The drift has been stead- were retailed in 10 pound sacks Vera from Vernie". facturing farm machinery repair
By tow~rd communism for ten up at Pequot Lakes for 12~~c a Betty Lu is the young dau- parts and new. farm machinery.
years. It will surely arrive and pound and we thought that a ghter of the house; Dickie the The preference rating is design
this country will be controlled high price. Better raise some for small son; Vera the Mama and ed to speed work on tillage tools
by' a dictator in another few your own use the coming year Daddy is the hunter. and other equipment for spring
)'ears unless the trend or drift anyhow. ' -Irma. planting.
can be changed in thp. other di- And now I~~nt to wish you • • •
teetion. " H"HHHH"HH H .... I+HH.. State andi,punty USDA, ..yar
• • ..: .. 'III... .. . ... "A .. - .... ~' l boards 'soon will consult wrth
..... _. - • - ..", T CK FORTY T growers canners and others with- . ~ BA ~ the aim of establishing 1943

~. Our Station Has Been Designated an •~ i By J. A. Itoyanda ! ~::iet~~~c~~r~~~e~h~~eco~r~~~~
t H -4H HH -c also will make recommendations

on pric'e levels. The 1943 vege
table production program will
cover snap beanS, corn, peas, to
matoes, beets, carrots

h
cabbage

and perhaps some ot ers. The
department of agriculture plans
to guarantee price floors to cer
tified growers, using the same
price support machinery that

was effective for 1942. The 19421:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~vegetable expansion program af-
fected only tomatoes and peas.

• • •
The Department of Agriculture

will release two million cases of
government-owrled milk to alle
viate the temporary milk short
ages being experienced in some
parts of the country.• • •

Rice pudding has been added
to the list of dehydrated foods
for troops overseas. On Christ
mas Day American soldIers at
home camps and abroad ate five
million pounds of turkey.

• • •
The Commodity Credi t Corpo

ratiori, flour millers and distlll
ers are at work on a plan to in
crease production of industrial
alcohol for war uses. It is ex
pected that between 8 and 12
mlllion bushels of government
owned wheat will. be used for
this purpose during the first
quarter of 1943.• • •

Wholesale ceilings have been
set on all types of domestic fowl
at levels slightly higner than
those generally prevailing at
this time of year. These ceil
ings reflect a return of between
115 and 120 per cent of parity
prices to producers, and should
enCO\lrage further expansion in
chicken and turkey production.• • •

OPA authorized slaughterers
began deliveries of meats for the
new first quarter quotas On Dec.
20-12 days ahead of time. These
advance deliveries are limited to
10 per cent of the quotas. Dur
ing the first three months of
1943 deliveries of' meats for cIv
ilian consumption will be limit
ed to the following percentages
of deliveries made in the first
quarter of 1941: Beef, pork and
veal, 70 per cent; lamb and mut;.
ton, 75 per cent. ' .~,
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IF YOU ARE
INTERESTED

Both turred and
untrimmed
•. "t,

c. B. Clark
North Loup

" ';

in buying or selling prop
erties, see me. We have
turned three. in the last
week.

. ; I,; I i

PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. 30 JAN. 2

Fresh Produce

FREE DELiVERY

O· g Washington 1Dozen 431an es Navels , .252 size C

Yams ; 3lbs. 23c
G f it Texas 680 25rape rUI Se,edless ,': :... Size C

A I Nebraska. . !51b 23pp es, Winesaps S.. C

, '·'·CAHILL'S.- .
Ta.,le Supply

P"on••• , ", Ord, Nebr.

Coffee ;~::~ , : ; 3Ibs. 80c
R· Fancy '. 2'lb 19Ice Blue Rose S. C'

Prunes ~~~~:eet 2;~~. 35c
P t Fresh ' , , ' ,;," Lb 2'1 'eanu s Roasted :............... • c
Walnuts ~:;feShell : .' '.:..: Lb. 33c

I '

F · Light or '3lb 15arIna Dark :............... S. C.

Crisco _.. _._._..~.~ ~ '._._..~3 ~~~ 71c
Kraut ~~~lilY 2NOC:~ 27c
S I dD · Maxi Cobb 28 oz, 25aa ressmg Brand ;............ Jar C

Rinso ~.a;~~ks::: 23c
S Lifebuoy, Camay 3b 20oap Lux, Palmolive ars, c
Big Ben ~~:~d.~.~ 6L;::s~. 25c
Salt ~~~~~~1~·~ 22;~~·.15c

B Great 3lb. 2'3eans Northern Pkg. C

P t B tt Swift's 2lb. 48eanu u er Prel11iull1 .....:.......... Jar C

P k FI Dhiana 23-lb. 25anca e our Brand Bags C

P· I Del~lonte 29·oz. 27llleapp e Crushed Cans,' C

I
small son was not feeling well
and missed the family Christmas
dinner which was held at the
home of, her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Art McKinney. Other
guests included Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. McKinney' and June from
Spalding, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Clements and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Bales.

Miss Nellie Cox, assistance di
rector, spent Christmas at her
home in Callaway. Her sister,
Miss Susie Cox, 'returned with
her and will visit here for a
time.

<Continued. on page 8)

Phone NO.7

~ Ut1ldeJ t,(A cd.tuJ a

DENONSTRATION

.
Arrow Hotel-Broken Bow, Nebr.-January 5 & 6

Oed I1otel-Ord, Nebraska-January "/

l'he Hotel"':-Loup (:ity, Nebr.-January 8

JESSIE'S CAFE
, ", M~S. DAVE HAUGHT, Proprietor

.4, I ".

We wish you a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

'l/OH•
FREE

LMrn a'bout the U. S. Government National D.eamel. BUZTe,.
Important di.ooverie. make pouible the greatelt help eTN
offered to the hard of hoaring.

D.emon-tralion' are open to anyone in any way interuted In
BETTER HEARING. No Charge ••• no obligation.

HolU': 9 A.M. to "P.M. .

I'f NfW YOIl" LAIlORA~C'RY- TIIAINEO EXP£IU

of the'

S~A,COUSTICON
Our 40th Anlliver'saiy Achievement

Ba••d on U. S. Go~~rn";eiit National Deafneu Surn!
• ',/' ,', ", oj,' \,' j

Ko'upal S Barsto~

Lulftber COlUpany

We have no steel tanks but have some nice Calif

ornia Redwood tanks, various sizes. The price is

reasonable, Also plenty of coal of various kinds.

Water Tanks

. -'. -~ . -
", ;. "-. ., .... r,. " . . -, .' ·1 . I- ~., , . .'. -'

WE, EX'I;J!;ND qREETlNqS OF TilE 1I0LIDAY SEASON!

We want to thank you one and all for the fine patron
age you accorded us during the past twelve months. It is

,sincer.ely appreciated and in thanking you we want to wish
you a Happy New Year and express the wish that 1943 may
be prosperous for you. '

black velvet, trimme<;l. w ~ t h
white and carried a bouquet of
roses. The bridegroom wore his
army officer's uniform. Miss
Luella Campbell served as maid
of honor and DalePhlllipps was
the best man. Immediately fol
lowing the ceremony a buffet
supper was held. Besldes the
immediate family, the guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. George
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Campbell and two children, Rev.
and Mrs. Allen Strong and fam
ily, and Miss Luella Campbell of
Taylor. The bride. who was
born and reared at Burwell has
many friends who wish her
much happiness in marriage.
ShEt graduated from the Burwell
high school la~t June and since
then has been secretary for

A beautiful wedding was sol
emnized in the home of Mayor
and Mrs. H. A. Phillipps of Bur
well Christmas eve at six-thirty
o'clock when their elder daugh
ter June Marie became the bride
of second Lieutenant, Archie
Harding Campbell, son or Mr.
and Mrs. George Campbell of
Taylor. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Allen Strong of
Taylor. a brother-in-I~!V,. of ~1;J.e
groom. The brIde W;lS athac-,
tive in an afternoon dress of

At Bartos Home.
Mrs. Joe Bartos and Miss

Emma Bartos had for their
christmas day guests Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bartos and daugh
ter Bettine.

New Year's Plans.
On New Year's day Mrs.

MamIe Weare has asked her
friends, Mrs. C. C. Brown and
Mrs. Olive Marquardt, to come
and be her dinner companions.

••••• ~••••••••+••••••••••••~
~ T
~ Ti LOCAL NEWS '1
~...................•....•..

-Arthur Bailey, of Omaha,
spent Christmas with his moth
er, Mrs. R. C. Bailey.

-Mr. and Mrs. JIm Bailey. of
Hastings, and the Earl Collins
family were Christmas dinner
guests in the W. E. Kessler
home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Les Leonard
drove to Omaha Monday, with
Wesley Mis k a accompanying
them to go and visit his wife,
who has been. in an Omaha hos
pital about two weeks.

-Misses Lydia and N01;ma
Blaha arrived in Ord Thursday
to spend Chrlstrnas with their
parents, leaving again Sunday
evening for Omaha and their
work there. They traveled by
bus. '

-Mr. and Mrs. William Dar
ges, Mrs. Jud Tedro and Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Keep went to
Grand Island Tuesday, where
Mr. Darges and Mrs. Tedro did
some buying for the Brown-Mc
Donald finn. They returned to
Ord that everling.

-Miss Luetta Kuehl Is spend
ing this week with Mrs. Wilmer
Anderson, attending play prac
tices. Mr. Anderson telephoned
Tuesday evening from Chicago,
reporting that he may be given
a three-day leGtve soon.

-Mrs. Leonard Parks writes
Mrs. George Satterfield that the
Parks' are happily settled in a
small apartment in Portland,
Ore .• and they like everything
out there excepting the quantity
of rain. Mrs. Parks Is working
three or four hours a day in a
small shop, she tells.

-Valley county schools have
quite a struggle to keep their
teachers. Very recently resIgn
ed are Miss Lila Porter of Olean
and Miss Ruth Ericson of Dun
ham district. neither of whom
has bee n replaced. Vinton
school is without a teacher as
yet. too" reports Miss Clara M~
Clatchey, county superinteu';,

dent. ' I'.----------------......------..,'l&---------------------~

Walter Coats' are Hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Dye and

family were invited to be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Coats Sunday evening, since the
Dyes had gone elsewhere for
Christmas dinner. So they had
two Christmas dinners.

. Christmas Eve Supper. "
Enjoying a Christmas eve cov

ered dish supper together at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Vasicek were the Ed Kasper,
Charley Urban, W. F. Vasicek,
Edward Adamek, Steve Urban
ski and John Urban families
and Mrs. Arden Clark. Later in
the evening Santa Claus made
a visit, presenting everyone with
gifts.

Travis Family Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Travis

were Christmas dinner hosts,
asking Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Alm
quist and Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Hill and children Phyllis
and Don, also Mr. Travis. sr.
For New Year's dinner the fam
ily wlll be guests of the Alm
quists at their country home.

Judge Marries Couple.
Ben Tvrdik, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank ITyrd'-k, and Miss
Lillian Proskocil, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anton ProskocU,
were united in marriage Monday
morning by Judge John L. An
dersen. Both parties are from
the Comstock community.

If we don't call you for news. call us. phone 245. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items. .

Social and Personal

At Bles.sing Home.
Sa turday evening Mr. and

Mrs. W. L. Blessing were hosts
at dinner, honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Blessing. Also pre
sent were Dr. and Mrs. F. L.
Blessing and their daughter Mrs.
Woodi:ow MeIer and husband,
Clarence Blessing and Miss Lulu
Bailey.

At Lemaster Home.
A happy group met for Christ

mas dinner at the Guy Lemas
ter home. with Mr. and Mrs.
M. McBeth, Miss Sophia Mc
Beth. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Melia
and two children, Miss Edna
Wertz and Tracy Hamilton.

At Clifford Golls.
The Jack Brown family and

Mr. Goff's grandmother, who is
visiting him for two weeks, were
Christmas dinner guests at the
Clifford <{off country home.

Big Family Dinner.
One of the larger family

groups enjoying Christmas din
ner together met at the country
home of the Hansons. where the
Vernon Andersen family, the
Freeman Haught family and the
M. F. Kosmata family of Grand
Island were guests.

.--
Andersens Together.

Mrs. Hans Andersen was
happy to have Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Andersen, arrive from
Columbus Christmas eve and
her daughter Ellen" Mrs. Regin
ald Beeghly, arrive Christmas

,day from Winner, S. D., and
.Ioin the family at dinner. Judge
John Andersen and his family
were also present at the home

,of his mother for Christmas din-
.ner.

To Grand Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bradt

and their daughter Mrs. John
· LaCornu and baby went by bus
to and from Grand Island Frl-

· day to eat Christmas dinner as
guests of their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Soren Jensen and
family. Also present were Mr.
and Mrs. Lores McMindes and
sons, who also live in Grand Is
land.

James' Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James have

At Edward Johnson Home. nine children, but none of them
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson Iwere going to be in Ord for

entertained at Christmas din- Christmas with them. :;;0 Mr. and
ner, asking his mother Mrs. Ed Mrs. James invited Dr. and Mrs.
Johnson. his brother Glen John- George Parkins to be their
son and his sister Mrs. Hope De- guests. But on Christmas eve
mund to be their guests. the James family'S youngest,

- Robert surprised his parents and
Dinner Together. saId that he simply had to come

Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings home for Christmas. He had
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund been visiting his sister Alice
entertained at Christmas dinner and family at Auburn for the
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen past few days, and assisting with
and Kenneth, who is home on the work at the v~riety store
furlough, also Mr. and Mrs. otto they operate.
Radil, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ra- --
dil and Mr. George Hastings, sr. Auble Reunion.
In the afternoon the younger Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble were
Hastings drove to Arcadia with hosts at one of the larger fam
Mr. Hastings, sr., visiting there 11y parties for seven o'clock din-
that evening too. ner on Christmas day, with Mr.

-- and Mrs. A. ,J. Auble. Mr. and
Rotary Ann Night. Mrs. L. J. Auble. Mr. and Mrs.

" Rotarians entertained ~heir William Schudel, Mr. and Mrs.
': wives at a holiday dInner party J. W. Severns, and Mrs. W. L. D.
;; Monday evening at Thorne's Auble present, as well as young
;: Cafe, with Ralph Misko presid- er 'members of their families.
~; ing. Covers. were laid for 57. Miss Myrnie Auble of Odgen, U.,
.~ After the banqu'et Mrs. J. A. and Miss Ruth Auble of Omaha
."; Kovanda gaVe excerpts from the were home for brief Christmas

delightful book "When We Were visits and were present, aswe:re
Young and Gay," written by Miss Dorothy Auble who teaches
Cornelia Otis Skmner and her at Utica and Miss Irene Auble
friend. ot Hastin~s.

Polak Family Dinner.
Jillson-Blessing. At the Joe Polak home a ram-

Paul Blessing of Ord, son of ily feast at holiday time found
Clarence Blessing, took Miss Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ukmund,
Juanita Jillson. daughter of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski and
and Mrs. Minard J. Jillson of their family, Mr. and Mrs. Ches
Dalton. for his bride on Sunday, ter Austin and family. Mr. and
December 20 at a three o'clock Mrs. Raleigh Austin and Ray
ceremony in the Presbyterian jean present. Pinochle games
church of York. Nebr. Rev. Ken- added to the fun.
neth Reeves officiated at the
single ring ceremony.

The new Mrs. Blessing attend
ed Kearney college and has been
teaching in the Greeley, Nebr.
schools. For her wedding cos
tume she chose a two piece
white wool suit of tailored lines,
wearing gold accessories and a
corsage of Talisman roses.

Her maid of honor. Miss Betty
Jean Siefer of Dalton, wore a
street length dress in the new
white, with a corsage of Ameri-
can Beauty roses. Best man Guests for Christmas.
was Charles Brugh, [r., of York. Guests last week in the home

Miss Gladee Carter of Grand of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Conner
Island sang "I Love You Truly," were Mrs. Conner's parents, Mr.
with Mrs. Arnold Refshauge and and Mrs. Gus Dobberstein, of
Miss Marie Refshauge aCCOm- Stromsburg. and her sister-in
panying on violin and piano. law. Mrs. Charles Dobberstein,
Preceding the ceremony Miss of Omaha, whose husband is in
Gladys Pearson played tradl- the army and stationed in
tional wedding music at the Texas, and who could not be
pipe organ; during the cere- home for the holidays.
mony she played softly "0 Per-
fect Love." The church decor- Mrs. Goff Hostess.
ations were candelabra and Mrs. Tom Goff entertained
poinsettias.' the pinochle club at her home

On S~turday evening a pre- on Tuesday, prizes going to Mrs.
nuptial dinner for the bridal Joe Jablonski for high, Mrs. Guy
party was given by Rev. and LeMasters for low and Mrs.
Mrs. Reeves at their home. On Mike Socha the traveling prize.
Sunday Mr. and. Mrs. Arnold Miss Edna Wertz played for
Refshauge entertamed the wed- Mrs. Ray Melia who was un-

Dinner Guests. ding party at dim~er. able to attend. Next hostess will
M d M J J B Invit Mr. and Mrs. Blessing came to 00 Mrs. George Zikmund en-

ed ~'e~~lan/trs. R. ~.wC~drY Ord Saturday for a brief visit. tertaining at the home of her
to eat Christmas dinner with After the holidays Mr. and mother. Mrs. Will Bartlett.
them Mrs. Paul Blessing went to

. Kewanee. Ill., where he is as-
At B;:;;;;;;-Home. slstant to Coach H. F. Brock-

saturday guests at the Jack man, for~erly of Ord. He has
Brown home were Mrs. Daisy Ibeen a member of tl,le faculty
Paddock and her son John, there since graduating from
home on a three-day Christmas Kearney Teachers college. Born
furlough and his sister Evelyn Iand raised in Ord, a football
Mr. and 'Mrs. Clifford Goff were star well known over this part
also guests of the state. a member of an old

. Ord family, Paul and his bride
, Olsson Hospitality. receive many good wishes from
rhristmas evening sup per Nebraska.

. of Mr.' and Mrs.' Olof -:--:--:- "
'/"'re Mrs. WUmer Ander- " cnrtstmas Guests.

n(i Mrs.' Alfred AI- .Mr~. Olive Marquardt and Mortensens Hosts.
, . ,eth Peterson. On IMrs. C. C. Brown invited her Radio Bridge club members

, around the din- sister. Mrs. Will Stanton and went to the C. J. Mortensen
'~ seated Mr. and Mr. Stanton and their grandson, home last evening for their
'~hl. [r., Mr. and Arthllr White. also' Harry Dye contract card game.

'?f Burwell. Mr. and Mrs. Mamie Weare to have
Mason, and al- Christmas dinner with them. Mrs. Teague Hostess. ,

.~ / Ambrose. Mr. Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
<$'~, f to Ravenna to Anderson Guests. Richard Teague was hostess at
~'Chnstmas day with his On Christmas day Mr. and lunc,neon, wh~ch'Ya,s served at

.1ther,>;.c i ~'-l ",or·, ~"'.' ~ifdii~safr6)riqifJ~~e{I~'ii;g~~~ itaa~ sG~:~~il1~o~n~,~~terti~f
Holiday Tea:' and Mrs. Harvey Hohn, and Mr. Mrs. C. J. Mortensen. !

. Mr. and Mrs. C. J.Morten- and Mrs. Cecil Clark to come -
: sen were at home Sunday after- over in the mornlng and see the School Friends Meet. "
! noon to 30 or more friends, little girls open their ~resents Miss Mary Miller and a gro,uP

h 10 1• 19 her sister Mrs Lillian d h di ith t of her former high school
01 r 1 • an ave nner WI em. Irtends enj~ed a slumber party'Granville White who is visiting

here from Li.ncoln. Assistina W' '11 Wed Soon Saturday ght in the Miller
I . home. On the previous Wed-were Madams Olof Olsson an Announcement is made of the

C. A. Anderson the fust hour coming marriage of Lloyd Jen- nesday almost the same group
and R. E. Teague and Keiti\ sen of Ord, son of .Mr, and Mrs. were luncheon guests of Miss

! Lewis the second hour. Silver Wniiam McKay, who will marry Irene Auble, an additional guest
c<?nes w~re piled in a red bowl MiSs Anna Karloff at Yutan, being Miss Myrnle Auble, ot
With sprigs of holly a~ a center Neb., on January 2. Lloyd grad- Ogden, U. . I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

· ornament for the dining \a~le'l uated from the Ord high school Entertained stafl. I,
an.d two small vases flanking about five years ago, and has
thts held .red and white carna- been employed at the Martin Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller held

I ttons. Ml~tletoe sent by Mrs. bomber plant at Omaha for their annual party for members
Robert Oliver from. Arkansas some time. He makes his home of the Ord hospital staff Christ
was used in several I?laces. ~ot at Bellevue and wlll take his mass eve, a tree and gifts be

, spiced tea made a suitable drink bride there. Miss Karloff is ing enjoyed.
for a wintry day. ' employed in an Omaha office. ----------

. ~--. Lloyd came home Dec. 23rd and
Ch~l$tmasDinner, . visited until Christmas day.

DinIng together on Chnstmas when he had to return to his
day at the Emil Fafeita home duties
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita .
and Jimmy, Mrs. Emanuel oru-

, ber, the guests of the Emil Faf
eltas.

"

\.
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As I have sold my farm I am going to hold a public sale on the premises

which is located 1 mile northeast of Ord, Nebr., on the Ericson highway, on

,

J

\,

,
"
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Hound Park- Sunday visitors
at the F. G. Pesek home were
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bartu and
daughter Connie, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Pes'ek and sons, Miss
Helen Klapal and Joe and
Adolph Pesek,-Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Kamarad and sons, Dick
and Leonard, were Christmas
eve visitors at the home- of Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Lorenz-en.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek, jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Pesek, Jim
Tonal' and Mrs. John Pesek, jr.,
were Sunday visitors at the J. J.
Pesek home.-Pfc. Leonard Set
Uk, of Camp Bunner, N. C., ar-

Pvt. Thaddeus Krason.
Private Krason is stationed at

Camp White, Ore" where he is
attached to Hq. and Hq. Btry.
242 F. A. Bn. He was inducted
August 20.

Pvt. Jerry Petska.
Private Petska, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry Petska, of Ord, enlist,
ed a few weeks ago in the army
air corps and his present address
is Flight 212, T. S. C., A. A. F., T.
T. C., st. Petersburgh, Fla.

",;"

---------~ any more money for me, but it rived home on a furlough last
r},} S · USA II' inight lead to somethinz worth Thursday evening to spend hisley erve III . • rnle( 10rces while in time. The per&~nnel of time with his parents, Mr. and

qle shop is changing all the Mrs, Katon Setlik and family.
time, but I do not think I will -Pfc, Eldon Kokes left Satur

Ibe sent anywhere else as I day f?r Camp Hale, coie, after
"', secn~ to fit the job, and t am de- spending a week with his par-
';, livermg the goods. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph

Yours truly, Kokes.-Christmas eve visitors
John L. Ward of Mrs. Antonia Kokes were Mr.

, ~. S. Tell that Hank Stara and Mrs, Dewey Demaree, Mr.
, .'e d better get out here pretty I and Mrs, Frank Stanek, Mr. and
; . won. I have been looking for Mrs. John Pesek and Mr. and
j 111.'111 every tune a new bunch ar- Mrs. Frank Visek,-Pvt. Ray
f ll.ves, If he don't c~me; my ad- mond Winkleman of Camp Els
I vice to Ma.r¥ 1S to kick him out ner, La., left Thursday for
" an~ make nun come. We haven't Grand Island where he visited

a single Bohemian in camp so that day with friends and then
far as I know, and a red headed continued his trip back to his
Bohemian would certainly be a army duties.-Mr. and Mrs. J.
curiosity. We could put him in J. Pesek and son Johnnie and
a cage and charge the wahines Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek were
a dollar each to look at him. He C.hristmas supper guests at the
ought to be good for at least a Jll11 Tonal' home.c.-Joe Trojan
hundred bucks a week, just as a and son Frank called at Joe
curiosity. Kamarad's last Wednesday af

ternoon.-Our school under ther----------------------] direction of Mrs. Aillla Bartu
• • took part in the community

1 Brief Bits of News .program which was held at the
________ Comstock high school. After

-------------- the program everyone received
Woodman I1all-Hilldale and treats.-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kam

Geranium schools gave Christ- arad and family visited at the
mas . programs last Wednesday Joe Waldmann home last Tues
evemng which were well ren- day evemng. They went to see
de red and well attended by the Mrs. Kamarad's brother, JO~1l1
school patrons. Santa Claus ap- Waldmann, of Inglewood, Calif.,
peared at the appointed hour W!lO spent that day visiting with
and distributed gifts and treats. h1~ parents.-Mr. and Mrs. Lew

< Most of ~he other schools in the Wll1kle.n?-an a~19 son Pvt. Ray
..• , surr.oundll1g qistricts enjoyed of LOUlS1ana visited at the home
; Chnstmas parties Thursday af- of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pesek last
I ternoon. Some schools are not Saturday evenng.-Miss Minnie

. ! having the usual Christmas va- ~lapal spent a few days visit-
I cation except Christmas and mg at the Katon Setlik home.
New Year days, ending the -John Pesek and son J?~1l1
school term earlier in the spring I spent Sunday aften~oon V1Slt
so the children can assist with lng at the Joe 'I'rojan home.
farm work.c-Mr. and Mrs. Al- They v,isited at the 1". G. Pesek
fred Klapal of Osceola arrived home 111 the evenlng.c-Leonard

.Ch~istmas eve and spent the Ko~es> who is a student at the
holiday with home folks.-.Seven University of Agriculture at
o'clock Mass was celebrated at Li,ncoli~ is spending a few days
the church Christmas morning. with h1S parents, Mr. and Mrs.
The crib was erected and altars Adolph KQkes.-Mr. and Mrs.
were beautifully decorated with 1". G. Pesek visited Christmas
poinsettias and Christmas trees, eve at the Rudolph Krahuhk
The whole congregation recetv- home.c-Mr, and Mrs. Joe Kam
ed Comrnunion.c-Our neighbor- arad and fa.mlly visited Christ
ing school in Custer county en- mas day with Mrs. Kamarad's
Joyed a Christmas vacation last parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wald
week. The teacher, Miss Ver- mann.-Mr. and Mrs. Winkle-

• onica Schmeltz 0 f Spalding ma1~ and fa~n.1ly and Pvt. Ray of
«'td spent the week with home folks. ~oUls1ana visited Tues~ay even
~.1 -Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldmann llW at the Henry Setllk home.

p t U· I 1 'V K and sons spent Christmas eve -.-----
. V. 1C rare . arre. at the Charles Krikac ho e _ DaVIS & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.

Pnva~e Karre, son of Mr. and Mr, and Mrs. Raymond $aid- NOTICE OF SIIEU~F""S SALE.
Mrs. Dick Karr~, of Ord, has mann were Christmas eve guests . Notice is hereby given that by
be~n 111 service S111ce August and Iat the home of the latter's par- virtue of an order of sale !ssued
is 111 the field artil~ery and sta- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Flor- by the Clerk of the Distrlct

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~_t_io_n_e_d_a_t_C_al_l1.:p_W_h_l_te..:.,_O_r_e.:g~o.::..n.::..._ ida near Comstock -Mr and Court of Valley County, Nebras
Mrs. Ed Radil and 'Miss' Edith ka, in. an action pending therein
Ptacnik attended midnight Mass wherein City of Ord, Nebraska, a
at Burwell.-Mr. and Mrs. Char- l~uniclpal corporation, is plain
les Krikac and sons spent hff, and Jake Papiernik alias
Christmas at the Frank Krikac Jacob F. Papiernik is defendant,
home at Ord-Mr and Mrs I will, at 2 o'clock p. m. on Jan
John Waldma1~n of Inglewood' uary 5th, 1943, at the we~t front
Calif., arrived in Kearney Sun: door of the court house 111 Ord
day, Dec. 20. John drove up Valley County, N~braska, O~f
from Kearney Tuesday and for s~.l.e the folloW111g real esta
spent till Wednesday :Hterrioon to-W1t. Lots 1, 2, 3',5, 6, ~ ~n(.
with h0111'<3 folks. Mr. and Mrs. Block 11 Qf Haskell s Addlhon tl"
Waldmann are on their way to Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
Rochester, Minn., where Mrs. and sell the said real estate ali
Waldmann will seek medical aid public auction to the highest
at the Mayo CHnic.-Paul arid bidder for cashf to satisfy the
Miss Emma Veverka of Grand aI?-0unt fO\lnd uue the plaintiff,
Isla,nd spent Christmas with wlb~t~~ttecember 2 1942
the1r 'parents Mr. and Mrs~ John GEORGE S. 'ROU!~D,
V<3verka.-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sheriff of Valley County
¥or.avec and son Ernie spellt . Nebraska
Chnstmas day at Comstock Dec 3-5t .
with the latter's parents, Mr. __. . _
and Mrs. Jerry Pliva.-Ed Radil Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
and Thomas Waldmann trucked NOTICE OF SALE.
a load of cattle to Omaha Sun-
day.-The usual family Christ- Notice is hereby given that by
mas party was held at the Joe virtue of an Order of Sale issued
Waldmann home Christmas day by the Clerk of the District
wher<3 nearly all the children Court of '.'alley County, Nebras
and all the grand children were ka, in an :1ction pending there
present to enjoy the day.- in, wherein' Charles Sternecker
Charles Trojan and 1" ran k is plaintitI alld Malinda J. Book
Cadek helped Ed Radil pick corn walter alias Melinda Jane BOQk
last week.-Stanl·ey Vitek and walter ~lias Malinda J. Jones,
Albin Boro picked corn for E. real name unknown, et aI, are
A. Hayes last week.-Donald defendants, the Sherifi' of Valley
Waldmann helped finish corn County, Nebraska, will at 2

. k' f J W ld S t o'clock P. M. on Monday, Feb-
P1C ll1g or oe a mann a - ruary 1, 1943, at tlle v,'est frollt
urday.-Jimmle Pesek is mov-. th M SkI . door of the court house in Ord
mg on e rs. ase pace 111 Valley County, Nebraska, offer
Custer county. for sale the following two tracts

of real estate in Valley County
Nebraska: (1) The Northwest
Quarter of Section 15, Township
18, North, Range 13, West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian and
(2) The Northwest Quarter of
Section 21, Township 17, North,
Range 14, West of the Sixth
Principa,l Meridian, and sell said
real estate at public auction to
the highest bidder or bidders for
cash to satisfy the amounts
found due, with costs. Dated
December 29, 1942.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

_THE ORO QUIZ,_O!P-,-NEBRASKA

Ed F. Beranek, Dru~gist

Aggravating' Gas
When stomach gas seems to smother yoll,
r.nd yOI1 can hard11 take a deep breath, tIt
ADLERIJl:A. rIVE carminatives to warm
&lld soethe the stomach IloIld expel gas. and
tHREE la""ti'.5 for gentle, quick bowel
action. AlI01lr Drug Sture.

Mrs. Mary Wentek nome Sunday !I
~vening: The evening was spe1lt
1ll playing cards and the ladies I
also enjoyed a gift exchange.

Stanley Jurzenski and his sis- I
tel' Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski drove to' -------------------
Elba Christmas day to be with I
their mother., I

Mrs. Will a r d Swiegart of:
Scottsbluff arrived Thursday'
evening for a few days visit here I

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Kuklish and her brother
Frank, who is home on leave
from military service.

Mrs. Wilmer Anderson of Ord
spent Christmas here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub.

Bennie and Ralph Zulkoskl
who are employed at the Ord
nance plant at Grand Island
arrived home Thursday evening

to spend Christmas with home ~,j~••••~••~. i~1.~.;,~~folks. They returned Bunday l
ev·ening.· \

Mrs. Sylvester Bogas and baby
returned from Farwell Saturday I

where she had gone to attend I .

a funeral. I
Miss Phyllis Dodge arrived

home Tuesday evening from her
school work at Lincoln.

Christmas dinner guests in
the Leon Ciemny home were Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Ciemny, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and
Kenneth and Mrs. Edmund
Ciemny, all of Comstock and Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Dodge, Phyllis
and Junior.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zulkoski
and daughters were Christmas
dinner guests in the Joe Osen
towski nome in Ord.

The Ole Whitford family, who
have made their home here in
the Bernard Hoyt property,
moved to Ord on Saturday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny
and Carol Jean were Christmas
eve guests in the W. E. Dodge
home where they enjoyed an
oyster supper after which Sant3.
Claus came.

Mrs. Willard Swiegardt laft
Monday for her home at Scotts
bluff.

Junior Dodge spent two days
of last week in the Bernard
Hoyt home in Comstock.

Pvt. Frank Kuklish was a
Monday bus passenger on his
way back to Camp Bliss. .

Miss Virginia Wozniak of Ord
spent Sunday afternoon he 1'<3
with Virginia Carkoski. i

Miss Mary Callahan left for. Seaman Dona1d Dahlin.
her home. in st. Paul on Thurs- I Donald Dahlin.ison of Mr. and
~ay. where she .will spend her Mrs. Albert Dahlin of Ord, is a
Chnstmas vacabon . 2nd class seaman in the coast

guard stationed now at U. S. C.
G. station, Neah Bay, Wash.

Miscellaneous

FOR
SALE

--

back a load of beet pulp. He
was accompanied by Stanley
Jurzenski.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dodge
were hosts to a group at a pin
ochle party on Tuesday evening
in their farm home. Carol Jean
Ciemny, who played for Mrs.
Dodge held high and John Horn
held high for the men. Lows
were Mrs. F. Weaver and W. E.
Dodg-e. Mrs. John Horn held
the traveling prize. •

Mrs. Charles Dlugosh was
hostess to the Jolly Home Mak
ers club at her home Tuesdav
afternoon. .

The teachers and pupils of
the Elyria school are preparing
a Christmas program which
they will give at the school
house Wednesday evening.

Pvt. Frank Kuklish arrived
home for a fifteen day furlough
on Friday evening. He is sta
tioned at Fort Bliss in Texas.

Miss Margie Zulkoski of Ord
came Saturday evening to spend
a few days with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski.

Carol Jean Olernny is at Bur
well in the Mrs. Herman Nursing
Home where she is receiving
medical treatment under the
care of Dr. Smith.

I The Catholic Ladies Study
club entertained their husbands

.... at a Christmas party held in then

- WRITE OR SEE -

D. T. ACHORD
ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA

2 HEAD OF HORSES

-AT-

5 HEAD OF CATTLE

WRITTEN BY MRS. LEON CIEMNY

commencing at 1:00 o'clock sharp of the following personal property.

Machinery

Farms

EXCELLENT TER:\lS - SMALL DOWN PAY1UENT
AND LOW INTEREST RATES-IF DESIRED.

Everybody welcome
.,..-

16 HEAD OF HOGS
2 sows and 14 pigs, extra good, sows are double inunune

l\'lare, 10yrs. old, wt.1450; gelding, conting 2 yrs. old

5 extra good ntilch cows, all gi ving ntilk and will freshen in
April

Tuesday, Jan. 5

National Hall
Sunday, Jan. 3

Music by

Johnnie Bower
and his Bohemian

Orchestra

- LOUP RIVER VALLEY FARM -
420 acre Stock farm-All level. 230 acres in cultivation, in
cluding 10 acres of alfalfa. 190 acres of good pasture. Ex
cellent set of improvements with two large barns, B-room
modern house, with full basement and other buildings.
Locate on all-weather road 2% miles from Dannebrog, Nebr.
and 24 miles from Grand Island, Nebraska.

- PLATTE VALLEY FARM -
75 acres-Located east of Shelton in Hall County. All level
Entire farm in cultivation. Could easily be pump irrigated.
Unimproved. Ideal for supplement acreage and an excel
lent investment.

BOX 61

Dance

ELYRIA NEWS
PAGE SIX

Kenneth Hoyt of Comstock
spent from Tuesday till Thurs
day here in the W. E. Dodge
farm home.

Mrs. Eman Kuklish and Gor
don spent the day Wednesday
in Ord with her mother Mrs.
Earl Crosley.

Leon Ciemny took a load of
hogs to the market at Grand
Island on Tuesday, bringing

Grain wagol1, 3H in. gear; nearly new wagon box; Moline manure sllfcader; 16 in. walk
ing plow; McCormick-Deering endgate seeder with grass attachment, nearly new; Mc
Cormick-Deering 10 ft. disc with trucks and tractor hitch; 6 ft. McCormick-Deering mow
eri 10 ft. McCormick rake; Dane side-hitch sweell; harrow cart, nearly new; single-row
six-shovel cultivator; walking cultivator; garden plow; 3-section harrow; set good work
harness; % set work harness; 3 sets leath~r flynets; a lot of irrigaticn equilHnent; Mas
sey Harris cream separator, 750 los. callacity, in AlcOlldition; 3 five gallon milk 'eans;
new milk strainer; a nice assortment of furn ihui', including 2 beds complete, 3 heavy
featherticks, one Edison victrola with -10 rec ords, one o\'erstuffed sui~e, 1 new Home sew
ing machine.

'GRAIN
8 tons second CUUillg alfalfa hay; 3 tons thint cutting alfalfa hay; 50 to 75 bu. Spartan
barley; about 1300 bu. yellow ear corn, extra good qu"lity; 2 SO-rd. rolls barb wire; several
steel posts; several tools and miscellaneous a rticles too numerous to mention.

Terms: Cash or make arrangements with yo ur banker. No prollerty to be removed until
settled for. ..

w. J. HAT
\
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• FOR SALE • LOST and FOUND

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

MayIon Grang e1', son of Mr. and I ~--"---~-'~~fo#.I'-""N~""'>##.;.#v,>##-''''''-''''''''-'''N''''''''''''''##.'''''1
Mrs. C. E. Granger, also of com-I
stock. The couple were married Pd' f he' C -I
~~r~;lVag~elJ at the Methodist i rocee Ing5 0 t e Ity OUnC'

George Haynes and Jamie ""'I#"'''''''''''''''~~I##I#'''''''''''''~~
Riddle accompanied a shipment
of cattle for their fathers to December 1, 1942 Koupal & Barstow, Glass 4.60

Miss Betty Plock drove to Lin- Omaha Sunday. going with the I .The Mayor and Council of the Cemetery Fund.
coIn Thursday evening and spent Hruby truck. They returned on CIty of Ord .. Nebrask~, ~et III James Lacina, Labor at
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Sunday evening. a~journed regular session III the cemetery 70.00
George's son, Mr. and Mrs. Her- CIty Hall at 7 '30 o'clock PM·······......·..············
bert George. On the way down . Mrs. Archie Da;inton and two Mayor Cummh1s presided. City Jens Hansen, Cemetery
they stopped in Marquette and glrls were Christmas dinner Clerk Rex Jewett recorded the labor ,.. 1.75
took their daughter and family, guests of Mrs. Mary Hosek and proceedings of this meeting W. H. Barnard, Sexton s
~~~1:1~tl~f~em~e~~ile~~ri~~ Et~~.Yl~~ld Mrs. H. V. Florida The Mayor directed the Clerk Ja:~~Ta·c·iil·a; Lab·(;r..·a..t 90.00
coIn they called at the General and girls entertained Mr. and to call the roll. The C~erk called cemetery ': ; ;....... 70.00
hospital to see Frank Januel- Mrs. M. F. Henderson at a seven the roll and the Iollowlng Coun- Irngation Distrlct, Irriga-

. hit. t th f 1 o'clock dinner Thursday even- Cl~me!l were present: J. W. Me- tion water , ,....... 17.50
'fo~fil: the ~;cI~~l~tltbateh: :a~ Ing in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Gm111s, A: W. PIerce, J~e Roh.la, Joe Lola, Tube and ce-
in while working in Ainsworth. Henderson's wedding annlver- Frank Knkac and Martlnus Bie- ment j............ .'10
They report that Frank is get- sary. mond. -:bsent: ~rank Johnson. l"ire Dellartlll~nt Fund.
ting along fine but that he will Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown . The minutes or the proceed- Petty Cash Fund, i Insur-
have to be in a cast for another and son, Bobby, of sargent came ings of November .3, 1942 was ance on truck...,............... 34.15
six months the doctors think. down Thursday evening and vl- read, and by motion ordered Street Light Fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hall and sited at the home of Mrs, placed on file. Electric Fund, November
Arwilda of near Broken Bow Brown's sister, Mr. and Mrs; J. D. .The report of James B. Ollis, street lights j, 252.48
came Thursday evening and vi- Rockhold until Sunday, when Clty. Treasurer was read, and by Band Fund.
sited over Christmas with Mrs. they returned home. Mr. and motion ordered placed on file. School Dist. No. V, Band
Hall's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Mrs. W. E. Gibbons and two Due to the continued absence allowance --t 500.00
Allen. They took their daugh- sons were also Christmas guests of Councilman Fr~nk.Johnson, Water Fund. ..-
tel', Lana, who has been staying at the Rockhold home. from the CIty,.an~ III view of h!s Harry Dye, Engineer's
with Mr. and Mrs. Willis Wells Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roten en- probably contlnulng absence. It salary \ 75.00
back home with them Friday joyed Christmas dinner and a was moved and seconded that a Electric F·u~i.·d..·..No\ei.ilber
evening. visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. vacancy be declar~d on the pumping : 127.42

A large crowd enjoyed the Shellenbarger and family at council, and that his place be It was moved and seconded
r;hristmas program at the school Plattsmouth. filled by appolntrnent. that the claims be allowed and
house Wednesday and as prom- Edward Panowicz reports for The Mayor then nominated that warrants be drawn on 'their
ised Santa was there and pass- duty in CalifornIa on Jan. 4. He Ed F. Beranek as Councilman. respective funds for the same
ed treats to all the children. joined the Marines some time Moved and seconded that the Can-red. .
Several surrounding s c h 0 01 s ago and has been visiting at the appllcatlon be approved, and It was moved and seconded
brought part of their program in home ?f his father, Mr. E.. T. that Ed F. B~ranek be sworn in that the Electric Fund buy Ser
which made it rather lengthy PanOW1CZ and Mrs. Panowicz at as the new. First Ward Councll- Ies "F" war bonds of the United
but it was all very much appre- Valentine until he received his man.' Carrled, States Government to the total
cia ted. call. . Councilman Frank K r i k a c cost of $5,180.00. CarrIed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wait were Mr. and Mrs. George Flsher then made ~ report to the coun- There being no further busl-
Christmas day guests at the and Mrs. Glen Bruner drove to ell, concerning the Ord City ness to come before the Council
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Mil- Grand Island Thursday to meet Cemetery. Moved and seconded at this .tirne it was moved and
ler and Patty in Broken Bow, re- Mrs. Bruner's son, Doyle, who thhat the report be approved and seconded that the meettnz ad-
turning home Saturday morning. has been working in an aircraft t at Councilman Krikac be com- [ourn Carried C

Around fifty friends and rela- factory near Los Angeles. Doyle mended for his diligence. Car- Attest: M. B. Cummins,
tives of Mr. and Mrs. Maylon plans to stay here until called ned. Rex Jewett, Ma or.
Granger called at their home mto the army. .' The American Legion Auxil- City Clerk y
last Tuesday evening arid chart- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Higgins and lary's application for a dance li- . ,
varied them. Treats were pass- two sons went to ArcadIa for cense was then read. Moved and 1 . Deiember 5, 1942
ed to all present and the time Christmas and spent the day seconded that the license be c·T re f¥~JJrNa)lbd..Council of. the
spent visiting. with Mr. Higgins' parents. Mr. granted. Carried. I yOI', ebraska, met 111 a

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ruzicka and and Mrs. William Higgins. sr, Moved and seconded that the special session 111 response to
family of McCook spent over the Mrs. Victor Klapal is taking dance licenses of the Catholic m: kOll?W~ng call sent out by
Christmas holidays with Mrs. the place of Lillian Proskocil at church and the Business and " aJor..
Ruzicka's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wescott, Gibbons and Bragg Professional Women's club be' I am call1~lg a special meet
Jake Chalupsky and family. store. Miss Proskocll resigned revoked, and the license fee be ~gr1f the City Council a.t 7:30

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford last Thursday. refunded. Carried. '. ., December 3, 1942,.m the
entertained at Christmas dinner Mr. and Mrs. David Nordstrom The following claims were re- r~gular meeting place l.n the
and the following guests were and two children drove to Brok- sented and read: p Clty Hall to consider the lllves.t-
present, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Lut- en Bow Christmas and had din- General Fund ment of certa111. light funds .111
man, Mrs. S. T. Stevens and ner at the home of Mrs. Nord- Hunti!lgton Laboratories, gon~ ?,! the CIty of Ord, Ne-
Marion, Mrs. J. F. westcott, Miss strom's grandmother, Mrs A H Jallltor supplies 504 ras a.. ;
Eliza westcott and George Ford. Mrs. Ford has beerl q~ite County Treasurer;"'i6"'ta-~ . . Roll call dtsclosed the o~low-
Cleveland. poCorhl~ ltatelY'd Chsale Kc\rtifitcates................ 8.00 ~~GI~~rscil~erl~n~reie;;t

Christmas dinner guests at the ns mas ay dinner guests as. ings on, Special Rohla A 'w P' .,.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Montanye police 5.85 a ek ' Ab" trerj;'
Cleveland were their daughters, and Clayton were Mr. and Mrs. State Farm Mutuai"'ins:: n ci sen:
Mrs. Kenneth Myers, Mr. Myers, }i V. Florida and girls, Mr. and ThTroc~ ~sy.ran..ce.............. 9.60 m~he following
Charlene and Gary of Ainsworth rds. M. F. Henderson and Mr. L e

H
r
c

UltZ, Minutes...... 6.25 presented and 1
and Mrs. Thomas McIntosh, Mr. an Mrs. S. V. Emry. '5' over. Salary and Be it resolve'
McIntosh, Norman and Kath- Edgar Bresley and Wm. Hig- dogs 60.00 a d Cit C
lene of near Westerville. gins attended the saleJn sar- W. E. Lincoln, Night pol- O~d ~ebra °kullf

Mr. and Mrs. George Travis gent last Thursday afternoon. ice sa!ary............................ 85.00 treasurer o~ ,a
and son Richard, of Broken Bow Mdf

M·
andRMrs. Joe iLeUidand Mlr

d·
Ws' E·MLmkcoln, Gasoline.... 6.85 holds funds o~

and Mr. and Mrs. George Dona- an rs.. H. Leu an Dona am ar s, Pollee and ing to the 1
hue were Christmas guests at drove to Broken Bow Christmas janitor's salary................ 75.00 funds of~' e.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- and were guests at Hie home of Keeps Cafe, Meals for the amo"
ence Granger. Mr. and Mrs. Hal Chase and transients .......:.................. 2.00 tenance

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Lenstrom famUy. . Road Fund t
and two sons had Christmas din- Miss Norma Chalupsky came Coryell Station, Gas........... 8.57 erment·
ner at the home of Mr. Len- up from her sC!lool duties last VencU Ulrich, Gi~weI........ 287.30 ~Wie~I~S
strom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thursday evenmg. with Re~ L. H. Covert, St. Comm. therefo
John Lenstrom. Morris and is ~pendmg her va.:: salary............ 6500'

Mrs. Glen Trump was a bus cation with her parents, Mr. and John Benson, ..· i:abor....on . ~tit~t
passengher Saturday f!)orning, go- MrMs. JakJe ChS~IUkPSlkY afndKfamUY. J strNeet ·k......·........·....·............ 7.7Q amend(
ing to er home at Chappell, rs. oe m u a 0 ansas oe ova, Same 12.60 .
after spending the past two City, Kas., ar~ived on the bus Frank Clemens, Same:::::::: 25.9Q ~~t~~
weeks visiting with her SOli, Mr. Saturday evenmg, coming to at- chas. SChmidt Same 1~.60 u t
and Mrs. Dwain Trump, and tend the wedding of her sister, W. D. Thompson Same.... 23.10 i re[h
with her daughdter

f,
Mr

l.
and Mrs. Lilliadn ~ Bedn Tvrdik, which oc- Jilm Wozniak, Same........:::: 2.80 a~th';

Carl Fricke an ami y. curre on ay. Cement Oil Station Gas 3.55 bonds
A. B. Ayres and son Roy drove Miss Verna Johnson of Broken Texas station, Gas, oil Bonds

to Grand Island Thursday eve- Bow came over to Comstock on and grease. . ' '1.57 b aska
ning Alto ~et thheihr son attnd bthrO-

t
SUndaiYhetvenintg tanthd whas an

f
Service Oil, Gasoihie:::::::::: 3.63 b~ing li\

ther, vm, woad go en a overn g . gues a e ome 0 L. & L. Tire Shpp, ~attery 10.00 15, 16, 1~
far on his way home from Seat- her cousm, Mrs. E. G. Stone. Mr. Electnc Fund. 34 35 36
tie, where his Ship docked last Stone and Richard. Mrs. J. B. Westinghouse Electric Co. 52' of i
week. Alvin is wlth the Coast Seeley accompanied her back to Supplies 332 ' sa
GtUard

t
ah!;1kd haASlbeken sftationed BrodkenillBowi ~tOndalYt.afternoond ca~itol suppiy"·co·.;"·same 3:85 ~:~ska:k.a

a Ke Clan, as a, or some a~ w v Sl re a lVes an Whlte Electric Co., Trans- sale' ,.
time. the last time that he was fnends for a few days. former and supplies........ 288.24 said
home was a year ago last Aug- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Myers The Korsmeyer Co. Sup- of
ust. He will have about a week Mand fNamil Y WOf !>-tlnsworths. adnd plies :........... 5.43 cha~~d·\. at "l·t'
to spend here with relatives and rs.. anc.y al were un ay State Farm Mutual Ins. 'Cl k',' e' ' .•....dv ~
friends and then he will have to ehvemng

f
dMmnerdgMuestsR atwtI:te Co., Truck insurance...... 13.40 Si;l; wa:rr;;;ts di~opr~;cha~

report back to Seattle. orne 0 r. an rs. ay al. G. E. Supply Co Repairs 240 fib •. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Maylon Granger The Comstock basketball team Geo HAllen 'Commis . 0 sa d onds of said CIty ali

and Mr. and Mrs. Allie Plock journeyed to Burwell last Tues- sione~'s salary - 22500 above referred to. T.he bouds
were seven o'clock dinner guests day evening and came home Chet Austin Salary....·......· 150'00 are to be purchased Wlth $6,318.
at the home of Albert Plock on with a defeat by the score of Rex Jewett' Bookkee"'er;:S . 00 of water funds, and the ba~'
Friday. They attended the pic- 47-22. Comstock plays Sargent salary : ~ 105.00 ance from the electric funds anJ
ture show in Sargent that even- at Sargent Jan. 5. Better luck W. L. Frederick Salary 85 00 t~e lfoblds nos. 1, ~, 5, 7, 9 and 10
ing. neLxt FtimOe'f 'd h f Jis Mortensen, Engineer;:S . L~d :n~wni~ balantc~eOfwsaateldr

Fay Spooner of Sargent came .. x 01 came ome rom salary 75.00'
down Christmas morning and Ravenna Wednesday evening Lola Hard\va·r·e..·..s't"o·Y·e bonds by the electric fund.
tsook hlt'S 1;>trhotlh~r, fEd, hb~ctk to taind s~tehntMhisoChfris

dtnclahs
.vtaca- bolts ~................... .36 Pl'IetrcweaasllldnosveecdollbdYed CboyuCnOcuHllll1Cailn

argen Wl 11m or C rIS mas on Wl rs. x or. ns mas Texas Station Gasoline -
dinner. ,. day they drove to Loup City and Petty Cash Fund Meter 1.25 man Rohla, that the above reso-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jaru- were guests at the Caddy home. refunds :................ 35.00 lution be adopted. Upon motion
sek and daughter Karen Lucille Mr. and Mrs. Mike Caddy and Petty Cash Fund Cash the Mayor called for a roll call,
were Saturday aild Sunday vi- Ronald of Ravenna were also expense :............ 8055 upon .saId resolution, and the
sitors at the home of Mr. Jaru-I guests there. Warren Allen Labor" 5'60 follo;vmg C;0uncilmen v o.t e d
sek's mother, Mrs. Harry Hend- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Myers Irrigation District 'NoY~ . "~ye ': McGmnls. Rohla, Knkac,
erson and Mr. Henderson. Ray- and Gary went to Omaha early ember power' 168980 Ple~ce and Beranek. The fol-
mond had a few days vacation Tu.esday.morning to visit until . lowm~ Councilmen vo~ed "NaY":
from his duties at the print FrIday wlth Mr. and Mrs. Donald Iabo e th t f th t None, and the followmg Coun-
shop in Callaway. Myers and Jeryce. They will v a 0 e mol' gage. cilman was absent: Biemon~.

Harry Plock of Ord was a come through Comstock on their D (FrOlbl t~~ ~~~2t)y Records on The Mayor declared the motion
caller at the home of his father way to th~ir .home in Ainsworth ecem er,. carried and the resolution
and family last Wednesday eve- to get theIr daughter, Charlene. . Deeds: adopted.
ning who will stay here with her State of Nebraska to Frank There being no further busi-

Mr·s. Maudie Smith entertain- grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Koupal. SW1;4SW~4 36-17-13. ness ~o ~ome ~efore the CouncU
ed for Christmas dinner Guests Cleveland while the rest of the $800.00. at thIS tune, It was moved and
were Mrs. Emma Rousek and family are in Omaha. Clarence M. Davis et all to secpnded that the meeting ad-
Jean, Mrs. Mary Nelson and Mr. Mrs. Ray Wait drov~ to Kear- Mabel H. Cornell. Pt. NE1;-t 7- journ.. Carried. .
and Mrs. Glen Nelson and fam- ney Wednesday mornmg to get 118-14. $500.00. 50c revenue af- Attest. M. B. Cummms,
ily. ~er daughter, Lucille. who re- fixed. • Rex. Jewett, Mayor.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Myers sll5ned her position there. Lucille .. "arranty Deeds:. cIty Clerk.
and family of Ainsworth were wlll spend a week or two at WIllIam Barnas and wlfe Em- ADDENDUM: It was moved and
overnioht visitors at the home home. Walter Haynes accom- rna Barnas to John J. Wozab. seconded that the action taken
of Mr; Myers' sister Mr and panied Mrs. Wait to Kearney and W~~NE~4SW~'4;NW!f4SW1;4; SY2- on December 1, 1942, directing
Mrs. Thomas McIntosh and'fam- went from there to Omaha to SWh: 24-20-16. NW1;4NE1;4; and authorizing the purchase Of
ily near Westerville visit friends over the New Years N~2NW~'4; 25-20-16. $1.00. United States War Bonds in the

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Riddle and day celebration. Irene Jobst Miller e.t al to C. sum of $5,180.00, be hereby can-
Jamie and Mrs. Mary Dickerson Mrs. E. J. Crawforci entertajn- Walter Farwell and wlfe M. Ju- celled. carried..
attended the picture show in ed Monday afternoon with a rea Farwell. EY2NE!f-t ; Pt. Lot December 6, 1942.
Sargent Friday evening. miscellaneous shower honoring 7, 27-19-13. $2400.00. $1.65 reve- ROp call showed all present at

Word has been received of the Mrs. Maylon Granger, a recent nue a!fixed.. • meet.mgz by name bemg, J. W.
marriage of Mis s Marjorie bride. Survlvorslu!l "arranty Deeds: McGmms, Joe Rohla, Frank
Thompson of Stanton daughter John J. Wozab and wife Alyce Krikac, A. W. Pierce, Martinus
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 'Thompson REAL ESTATE TUANSFEUS. L ..Wozab to William Barnas and Biemond and Ed Beranek.
of Sargent to Sgt Charles Mat- WIfe Emma Barnas as Joint The matter of the City pur-
hauser stationed with the armed Note: United States Internal Tenants. W%NE~'4SW~ft; NW1!4- chasing the power line of the N.
forces at Minter Field Calif son Revenue stamps are required on SWl;4; S~2SW%; 24-20-1(f. N~2- L. R. P.P. & 1. D. was brought
of Mrs. Hazel Mathauser of Tay_ real estate transfers at the rate NW1/l; NW%NE~4; 25 - 20 -16. up and discussed. Moved and
lor. The marriage took place at of 55 cents for each 500 dollars $1.00. seconded that the purchase not
Grand Island Friday. Dec. 25, consideration, or fraction there- be J>.l:l.de. ~otlon carried.
and was performed by the Meth- of, except when the actual con- t Not everfbOdy with a 1I01lar 'lhere bemg no further busl-
odist minister at the parsonage. sideration Is 100 dollars or less. to spare can shoot & &1lI1 ness to .<:o~e before the. Coun-

On Friday, Dec. 18, at st. Paul When transfer is made subject straIght-but everfOOdy can cll at thIS tllne, the meetmg waj"

Occurred the marriage of Miss to a mortgage or other encum- shootstralght to the bank and adjourned upon motion. .
Dorothy Plock, daughter of Al- brance, revenue stamps are re- ' buy War Bonds. Buy Joar Attest: M. ~. Cummins,
bert Plock, of Comstock and quired only for the amount . 10.~_. ~_v_er_y pay day. Rex. Jewett, Mayor.- - Clty Clerk.

Comstock News

• WANTED

PE~SON
MORTUARY

H1lding O. Pearson
. Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

WANTED-A man, single or
married, with team, to husk
36 acres of corn. Will pay 10c
and board. E. S. Coats. 39-2tp

WANTED-Horses to winter. $1
per head per month, Good
~eed. Corn stalks, pasture and
stubble ground. Aubrey Sco
field or L. B. Fenner, Burwell,
Nebr. • 36-tfc.

WANTED-IOO sets of harness to
011 and repair at Bartunek's
Harness Shop, Y2 block north
of Hotel Ord. 33-tfc

WANTED TO BUY-Your serum
and test pigs direct. V. W.
Robbins. Phone 116, North
Loup. I 13-tfc

WANTED-Furs and hides. IDgh
est cash price paid. Noll seed
Company. 34-tf

NANTED - Plumbing, heating
and sheet metal work and re
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row
bal. 40-tf

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitred
Phone 85J

A&SQCIATES
in the practice of medicine
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS
I

OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the care of your eyes.

Office In the Bailey build
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

.Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

LOST-Two return bus tickets
from Burwell to Rawlins, Wyo.
Leave at Quiz office and re
ceive reward. 40-ltc

LOST-A girl's brown purse,
probably left in an Ord store
a week ago Saturday. Finder
please notify Louise Bred
thauer. 40-ltp

STRAYED-Brockle faced cow
with horns. Joe Ulrich.

39-2tp

Trustee

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

HASTINGS • ZIKMUNo
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORO, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

80 acres on east half of
southeast quarter 0 f
Section 23, Township
18, Range 14.

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered ~urse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

IJcensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

• RENTALS

FOR SALE - Neostyle mimeo
graph machine, recently re
built and in good working con
dition. The government has
stopped the manuracture of
new machines and good used
ones are hard to find but any
individual or school needing l1
mimeograph can buy this one
at a fraction of the cost of a
new one. The Ord Quiz.

FOR SALE-Boston screw-tall
Bull dog pups (half breed).
Donald Wozniak. 39-2tp.

FOR SALE-Good used treadle
style Singer sewing machine.
Jud Tedro. 39-2tp

FOR SALE-Upland prairie hay,
baled. bY the ton, truck load
or car load. see Anton Bar
tunek at the Harness Shop,
Y2 block north of Hotel Ord.

39-tfc

FOR SAL E-Berkshire boar,
guaranteed breeder. Chas. J.
Moravec, phone 3421. 40-ltp

FOR SAL E-Cement block
machine. Also heavy wheel
barrow. Phone 302. Mrs. E.
W. Gruber. 40-2tc

FOR SALE - 1930 Chevrolet
truck. good shape. Lydia
Koelling. 40-2tp

l"OR SALE-1 coming 2-year bull
calf, 1 4-year old horse. 1 mod
el 30 Chevrolet, 1 saddle pony.
F. L. Osentowski, Sumter,
phone 0722. 40-ltp

FOR SALE-160 acres. 120 broke,
good improvements, % mile
school, 2 mlles town. 75 acres
can be irri&ated, price $50.00
per acre, $1200 cash, good
terms. 160 acres, 145 irrigat
ed, improved, 5 miles town,
$13000.00, all cash. 160 acres,
well improved, 90 acres can be
irrigated, 100 rods school, 3
miles town, price $77.50 per
acre, $2500 cash, balance long
time H2% interest. 320 acres,
small improvements, 100 acres
broke, balance good pasture, 3
mlles town, price $3500.00,
$700.00 cash, long time 4% in
terest. 160 acres, small im
provements, 100 acres broke
and level, good pasture, %
mlIe to paving, 1% school, 6
miles town, price 2650.00, $550
cash. balance long time 4% in
terest. I have many bargains
yet, see me if you need a home.
A. W. Pierce, Ord, Nebr.

40-2tp

w. G. Johnson

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Rall

Oftlce Phone 34

For Sale

\

\
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Ord, Nebraska

Linsoy

.Ear Corn

'Baby Chicks

Laying l\lash

NOLL SEED CO.
"It pall! to 'buy from Noll"

All of our mash feeds are
made fresh. No stale ware
house stocks: and you will
like this fresh feed. .
Vitalized Mash

at $2.65 per bag
Blue Tag Mash

at $2.35 per bag
Discounts on 10 and 20

bag lots.

Place your order now for
Hill Hatchery Chicks.

Chicks will surely be
harder to get this year
than they were last year.
And you remember many
orders were held up sever
al weeks.

We would like to buy a
few carloads of yellow ear
corn for one of our cus
tomers. If you have some
good yellow corn on the ear
for sale see us about it.

-Quiz want ads get results.

-Christmas day Mr. and Mrs.
Festus Williams took the bus for
Grand Island, where they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Williams. Carlisle came to Ord
and has been. helping his grand
mother with bus tickets and
routine during the holidays,
while the rush was on and Mrs.
Williams was suffering from a
wry bad cold.

BURWELL LIVESTOCK
MARKET

SALE EVERY FRIDAY

Saturday, January Z
1:30 p. m.

announces its Offering for the reautor weekly sale

Sale January 1st
BURWELL, NEBR.

Our hog sale will start at 11 a. ~1. Will have
a large run of fat hogs. Good consignment of bred
sows and feeder shoats, some breeding boars.

. There will be a good line of farm machinery,
including one 16-ft. feeder, also 1 set of Fairbank's
Morse Hog Scales. Good consignment of cattle.

start the new year out right by attending our sale.

•

In the sale of next Saturday the offering will
consist of about 120 head of all classes of cattle, in.
eluding bucket calves, weanling calves, mixed year
lings. feeder steers, several wet cows, one extra good
Holstein milk cow coming with second calf due to
freshen at once, one shorthorn bull calf wt. 550 lbs.
good individual, one extra good shorthorn bull, wt.
about 650 lbs.

135 head of stock hogs and feeder pigs, several
wet sows, 1 extra good Black Poland boar, two spot
ted boars, 2 Hampshire boars.

5 head of horses, one team ofblack mares, 4 and
5 years old, nicely broken and gentle.

Maurice Strong's complete line of farm machin
ery. Machinery sale will start at '1:30 sharp.

If you have fat hogs to sell, call our office or Wil
son & Sons. We will be glad to bid on them.

Read the J?ubUc sale of Will Hather's closing out
sale in the QUlZ this week.

Ord Livestock Market

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

-Miss Vera Severns came
home from Omaha for Christ
mas and with her father, J. W.
Severns, spent the day in the
home of Reuben Cook.

r-----.----~------------~ I~"I~~~~~~~~~~:\
: Brief BIts of News I; ~
I • I I"-------------------r--..a I I
~lira Vallev _ The Lutheran We have in stock a limlt-

J I ed amount of Linsey. This
Ladies Aid will meet New Years , is a protein feed made
day at the parsonage.c-Rev. and I from Linseed Meal, Soy
Mrs. Kreitzer and family, Mr'i Bean Meal and Cotton Seed
and Mrs, Arnold Bredthauer and Meal. It is made in meal
Louise and Arvin, Mr. and Mrs. and pellets. This is a satis-
Ernest Lange and family, Mrs. factory feed and many like
Rose Fuss and family, Mrs, Dave it better than Cotton Cake.
Bredthauer of Grand Island and
Mrs. Jake Wells and sons attend
ed a Christmas dinner at the
Herbert Bredthauer home near
North Loup.-Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Bangert and daughters spent
Christmas with the Will Fuss
family. They returned to their
home at Worms Saturday night.
-A Koelling family reunion was
held Christmas day. Those pres
ent were Mrs. Lydia Koelling
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wil!
Koelling and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill Koelling and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Horrilckel
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Koelling and famiIy.-Xmas
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reub
en Cook were Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Severns and family of Ord, Miss
Vera Severns of Omaha and Bill
Heckler.-Mr. and Mrs. George
Bell and' Wendell were supper
guests at the Reuben Cook home,
Sunday night. - Miss Naomi
Kirch left Christm?-s morning
for Wisner where she will spend
Christmas vacation with her
parents.-Mr. and Mrs. George
Lange, Edgar Lange, Henry and
Julius Rachuy, Rhoda Lange and
Mary Rachuy were guests Christ
mas day with the Ernest Frank
family near Loup City, .

-Wednesday morning Mrs.
Roy Coleman and son Ursel left
on the bus for their home in
Littleton, Colo., after two days
spent with her sister, Mrs. M. B.
Cummins. Mrs. Coleman came
to Loup City Saturday evening
to attend the funeral of their
brother, L. E. Knapp, who drop
ped dead SUddenly while at his
work.

Loup City
Iommissien Co.
Friday, January 1

at 2 o'clock sharp

We will have one load of
western cattle; consisting
of 40 head of dairy bred
heifers, most are Guernsey
and Jersey and a few reds
and roans. If you want a
few more milch cows be
with us NEW YEARS Day.
We will also have all the
stock from one farmin this
consignment, there is four
milch cows, one yearling
bull 1 team of horses and
some brood sows to pig in
February. There will be
about 50 head of local
cattle for this sale; steers,
cows, calves and bulls. One
choice Hereford bull, ready
for service.

We always have a few
horses and sheep; one 7
year-old mare with colt at
side, one sorrel horse, 4 yrs.
old, both well broke. If
you want to sell bring it in;
if you want to buy be with
us EVERY FRIDAY.

All consignments bonded
for your protection. under
state supervision. Govern
ment inspected (Scales &
Health,)

lIarold Obermiller, Owner
& Mgr., Ph, 1811\1.

E. A. Keeler, Auct., Ph.206\V
Com. Co., Ph. 260-F2

Want Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY•

FOR SALE-219 acres, partly
irrigated, good river bottom
pasture, fair tmprovernents,
on graveled road, half mile to
school two miles to town.
Price $25 per acre. E. S. Mur
ray, Orct, Nebr. 40-2tc

WANTED-A piano for storage.
Mrs. E. S. Morray. 40-2tc

Miss Troxell will be confined to
the hospital for several weeks.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E, E.
Troxell left for Lincoln after
learning of the accident.

Miss Mae Meyers, who is now
employed at the bomber plant
in Omaha, spent Christmas with
the home folks, Sunday her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mey
ers and Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Manasil took her as far as Grand
Island. Mrs. Manasil stopped 111
St. Paul to be with her mother,
Mrs. Frank Meyers, until the
party returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jonas and
son were O'Neill visitors Monday.
Mrs. Jonas and small son re
mained there and will spend the
week visiting relatives.

Seaman and Mrs. Ray Ander
son visited Saturday and Sun:
day at the W. T. Anderson home.
Ray who is in the navy has been
taking his basic training at San
D~g~ ,

Friends of Mrs. Allie Grunke
meyer learn that she Is moving
to Lincoln next week and her
daughters the Misses Sarah and
Marguerite and Miss Marie Ma
l1cky plan to make their home
with her.

Miss Naomi Wagner came on
Wednesday for a short vacation
and returned Sunday to her
school at Ogallala. Her par
ents took her as far as Bartlett
where she joined two other
teachers from Ogallala.

Miss Janet Jenks, who teach
es at Delta, Colo., spent Christ
mas with her mother. This is
Janet's first trip home for a year
as she spent last summer in
CalifornIa. Miss Janet stays
with a cousin, whose husband is
in the army.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Hindman
are entertaining their daughter,
Miss Alberta Hindman, who
teaches near Ainsworth, during
her vacation.

Two Christmas Babies.
Two babies were born Christ

mas morning at the Clinic. hos
pital, with Dr. F. A. Barta the
attending physician in each
case. Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Lipinski and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Volf each became parents
of a fine baby boy.

CARSON DAIRY
RIVERVIEW DAIRY

In accordance with an Authorization from OPA
the following prices on Milk will become effective
January 1st, 1943:

Whole Milk, quarts l1c
Whole Milk, pints 6c
Whole Milk, gallons 41c
Skim Milk, quarts 5c
Skim Milk, gallons I 15c
Coffee Cream, quarts ..40c
Coffee Cream, pints 20c
Coffee Cream, half pints l0c

These prices cover either door delivery or from any
retail store in Ord,

NEW MILK PRICES

Bredthauer used cars and has
gone to Grand Island to work
for the Wilson Auto Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cassidy
were at the W. L. Ramsey home
at Ord on Christmas day. Mrs.
Cassidy's mother, Mrs. Frank
Flynn returned to Burwell with
them to spend a few days. Sun
day the Cassldys were in Ord
again and were dinner guests at
the Van Page home.

Mrs. E. V. Holloway, who sub
mitted to a major operatron at
the Weekes hospital in Ord last
week, is improving and plans to
return horne in another week.

Dinner guests at the Dr. R. W.
Wood home Friday included Mr.
and Mrs. Eli Wood and Mrs.
Shelly Lacy and Sharon of Sar
gent' and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Mitchell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson in
vited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Daniels and family for
Christmas dinner.

1:he Misses Virginia Carkoski
and Virginia Wozniak and Leon
Carkoski were dinner guests on
Sunday in the J. P. Carkoski
home at Elyria. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Meyers en
tertained the Hi-Lo Bridge club
Tuesday evening. Members and
their guests assembled at 6:45
o'clock for a covered dish din
ner. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Brown
ell of Broken Bow were speclal
guests. i\lso Joe Meyers, [r.,
K e I t h DeLashmutt, Dorothy
Duncan, Wayne Woods and Wil
lis Mease of Broken Bow.

Jim Dunn Is critically ill at
the Coleman nursing home.

The community committee of
the Triple A for,. Garfield ~nd
Loup counties met at the Tnple
A office Tuesday' afternoon and
the 1943 i(Dgram was explained.

Jim Ballard took his son Ray
to Hastings Saturday afternoon
to consult Dr. Foote, Monday
morning Ray submitted to a
mastoid operation and is Im
Pl·o~il1g.s.1owlyat this time. Miss
Harriet Ballard accompanied her
father and brother to Hastings.

Christmas day guests at the
W. D. Massey home included Mr.
and Mrs. Knute Petersen and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sizemore
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Porter and
family of Spalding have moved -Use the Quiz want ads for
into the Ralph Walker house quick results.
south of the W. D. Massey home. .:------------- =;---c--- -=- -=- _
Mr. Porter has been employed by.
V H. Huckfeldt in the imple
Ir{ent shop. '

Boyd McKenzie, who works at
Gering was home for Christmas.
The family plans to store. their
furniture and move to Gering 111
the near future. .
. Mr. and Mrs. George Lange
entertained their daughter and
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Gra
ham Porter from Ashland dur
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hurlbert
plan to go to Grand Island on
Thursday after their daughter,
Mrs. Howard sberard and in
fant son, Rodney Merle, who
was born Dec. 21 and weighed 7
pound and 12 ounces. Howard
Sherard, who is In the signal
corps is now stationed at Sacra
mento.

Private Ray Bohy was called
home last week on account of
the illness of his mother, Mrs.
Lew Bohy.

The large mechanical Ice
cream freezer at the Claussen
Bakery was out of order for a
week. Tuesday a service man
from Grand Island came to re
pair it.

Two army boys from Califor
nia left Sunday on the bus. The
boys were Pfc. Charles Meuret
and Pvt. Le1and Thompson. Pvt.
William Becker from Ft. Riley,
Kas., who had been home for
more than a <veek, also returned
to camp Sunday.'f

For Christmas dlnnerMr, and
Mrs. R. E. Leach invited Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert' Leach ot Taylor
and the C. E. and E, G. Hiser
folks. .

The Julius Johnson famlly
were happy to have Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Johnson, Mrs. Jlohn
Worden and Mrs. Genevieve
Wenzel with them on Friday.
Mrs. Wenzel is employed at the
defense plant at Fremont and
drives a truck. She expects to
drive one of the big ammuni
tion trucks soon.

Miss Maureen Troxell, who
teaches in Lincoln, had the mis
fortune to slip on the icy pave
ment last Wednesday morning
and break her leg. Th~ accident
occurred while Miss Troxell was
on her way to school and a
heavy blanket of snow had fall
en during the night. The bone
was broken in three places, and

GOOD
BUTTER

Oil in His Blood

Starring Richard Arlen •
Arline Judge, with William
Frawley • Larry "Buster"
Crabbe • Arthur Hunnicutt

Elisha cook, Jr.

Dynamite in his fists! The
devil in his heart!

In a fight ; , . or with
the women ..•

He's A

IIWildcal"

cards. Sunday night Mr. and
Mrs. Iwanski were supper guests
In the George Vasicek horne and
on New Year's eve Mr. and Mrs .
Vasicek will enjoy supper in the
Iwanski home.

GINGS!
ROGERS
and RAY

MILLAND

aJ'Orand II

. eMir10rtit AParamount Picture with

Rita Johnson • Robert Benchley
Diana Lynn . Diretl~d by BILLY WILDER
Wrillen by Charles Bra"ell and Billy WMcr

j~ed by
'..eonord
~~a4;ne

'-'.ests in
'rs, Ed

.~!rs.
..nskl,

,I,) ooss.
. .ut playing

Filmed Under Fire in Technicolor. A U. S. Navy Film.
The Most Sensational Battle Scenes Ever Taken.

IS
SHE
A
KID

EXTUAI "THE BATTLE OF l\IID'VAY"

Sun. -Mon? -Tues., Jan. 3rd .4th -5th

l

GRADING OF CREAM TO BENEFIT All U. S.

American butter, already rated as
the finest in the world, is to have
its quality lifted still further. The
new federal food act, supported by
cream-grading laws in many states
and by all elements of the dairy in
d.ustry from farmer to manufactur
er, makes this a certainty.

The new law has given impetus
to the grading of cream similar to
,rades on which most other farm
crops are sold. The supporting state
statutes are intended to benefit the
farmer who complies with their pro
visions and to penalize the farmer
wh(' is producing unfit cream be
cause he will not go to the trouble
of taking necessary sanitary pre
cautions which would insure a bet-
ter quality product. '0,

Cream-grading laws usually pro
vide that if a farmer's cream grades
No.1, it will command a hJgher
price because it can be made into
tirst·grade butter. It cream were

.~. -Fri. -Sat, Jan, 7th· 8th -9th
.- . , .

'lLE Ii'EATUUE PUOGUAl\1
J

JlI'R1m

CAHTOON ADDED
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